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Foreword 
Pro~hew and its fuEhent  is the vindication of - .  

the name and the Word of Jehovah. No man is the 
author of true propheay. No man can interpret true 
prophecy. God is the Author of true prophecy, and in 
hie own due time he mskes it plain. 

In the pages following many of the propheuies an 
they appear in the Bible are sot out. The divine rules 
for judging propheay are pet forth, and by these rules 
one may diaeern between false and true prophets. No 
attempt is made to interpret prophecy, but the phpi- 
eal facts which have come to paas me wet along ~ i d e  
the prophecy, thereby showing that God f o r b e w  all 
things and that in hi own due time and good way he 
has MflUed and is fultilling his prophecy. Because it 
ia now God's due time to make clear hia prophecies, 
any unbiased student can now see much of the M l -  
ment thereof. Many of the prophecies apply to the 
future, but in the light of what is now being W e d  
the immediate future cari be well approximated and 
what is about to befall the world is readily seen. 

An understanding of prophecy establishes faith 
and conf?denoe in God and lifta many burdens from 
mankind. The understanding thereof reveals the true ..,- 
reason why evil has prevailed for many centuries and 
why M ' s  due time ia at hand to relieve mankind 
from the oppression of evil. Jehovah God is man's 
eternal Friend and Benefactor. Nothing makes thirc 
faat clesrer than his prophecies whioh he is now un- 
folding to t h w  who aeek and love the truth. 

PROPHECY 



Origin and Purpose 

J EHOVAH, tho Almighty God, the Most High, is 
the Maker of all things good. He is from ever- 
lasting to everlssting, and there is none obher. 

He covers himself with light for hi# garment, and 
all light proceeds from him. He crested the heavens 
and stretched them out like a curtain and tilled them 
with his mflected glory. He laid the ohief corner 
stone and foundations of the earth and built it aacord- 
ing to hia sovereign will. In ita youth be made the 
aloud for ita garment of covering and the thick dark- 
nesa for it4 8waddling.cloth. He set the wn in the 
heavens for the light of the earth by dny, and the 
moon and the myriad of atam for ita light by night. 
He even numbered the stare and gave each one a 
namo. With hi overy thing is order and there is no 
confusion. He aauw the stsrs and the planets to tske 
their mpective placos and move oontinnously in their 
aasigncd orbits. He haa made the mountains to lift 
their heads high above the ses and haa commanded 
the eagle to mount up above the rocky crag and to 
make her nest in the strong p h w .  He has clothed 
the wrth in verdure and Ned the great fore& with 
k t 8  and fowls ef the air. 

Ho created man in perfeotion and made him the 
prince of earth's creation. 'The eternal destiny of all 
creation he holds in his mighty hand. The depth of 
the riohea of hi wMom and knowledge, and the 
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height of his power and love, are too @at for the 
comprehension of man. The Almighty One, however, 
c o n d ~ d a  to invite man to come and reason with 
him and to learn of his way. To know snd to obey 
Bod means to have life everlosting in peace and happi- 
nm.  Where then should man expect to 5 d  knowl- 
edge and wisdom except in the revelation of the Al. 
mighty Bod? Hie Word is a fountain of knowledge 
and wisdom, ever flowing to mpply refreehment and 
life to those who drink therefrom. He is the Fountain 
of life everlwting. 

Jehovah God is the origin and source of all true 
prophecy. In pmof of this statement it is written: 
"Thus saith Jehovah, the King of Iwad, and his 
Redeemer, Jehovah of hosts: I am the first, and I am 
the last; and besides me there is no God. And who, 
as I, shall call, and shall declare it, and set it in order 
for me, sinoe I established the ancient people? and 
the thiige that are coming, and that shall come to 
pass, declare unto them."-Isa. 44 : 6,7, B. V., margin. 

Every man who loves righteousnass and truth, and 
who loves God and ha devoted himself to the Most 
High, can npproach the study of God's Word without 
fear, and with confidence that his efforts shall be rich- 
ly rewarded. When he does so, he not only will re- 
joice but will sincerely desire to tell othem about the 
+een and loving-kindnew of God. To those who 
are devoted to him the Lord says: "Fear ye not, 
neither be afraid; have I not declared unto thee af 
old, and showed it9 and ye are my witnew. I8 
there a God besides me4 Yea, there is no RQ&; I 
know not any."-Isa. 44: 8, R. V. 

Every one who understands and appreciates the 
propheq of Bod will delight to bear the precieus 
truths to others, that they too may rejoice and find 
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the way to life. Bod in nnd&h, and t h e m  na 
loves the oresturea which are the work of hia W d .  
All his work are perfeot. He made man perfect aud 
in his own liken= and image. (Pa. 111 : 3) Clod can 

, not look with approval upon 6in, evil or wiakednw. 
The sinnor ia one who breakn Bod's law. Ood is merei- 
ful to the sinner who repents and seeks Bod's favor 
in the way appointed. S i i  ia always attended with 
sorrow. A wiaked one is he who, having been en- 
lightened, wilhlly and malieiowly aias against that 
light. Satan is the wiJaed one, and beanme &oh be- 
c a m  he wilfully betrayed his eaored trust in oder  
to acaomplish his covctous purpose. In so doing he had 
no rerra~d for the rirrht of man and no consideration fop 
his &lemn duty t i  God. He therefore manifested a 
mliciow heart or motive and acted deliberately and 
contrary to the light of trntk All who, after hasing 
been enlightened, knowingly and persistently go in the 

of BDW aaked,  he ppiakea ia 
wiOh the work 02 hia own hand. (Pi. 9 : 16) dlI the 
wieked Bod will deatroy. (Pa. 34 : 16 ; 146 : 20) " Oood 
and upright ia the Lord: therefore will he teach sin- 
ners in the way." (Ps. 26: 8) All  men aside from 
Adam were born in sin and shspen in iniquity. (Ps. 
61: 6 )  Therefore Bod ha provided the way for the 
einner to return to hjm and to be fully reconciled to 
him. 

The 5mt prophecy was spoken by Jehovah while 
man wae in Fiden. That great pqopheey aovered tho 
whole period of time frbm the beginning of the mani- 
fwtation of evil until the mwvery of obedient man. 
At the same time it forewld the deatruetion of the 
wiW one who had bean the agency that c a d  msn 
to fall by reason of dn.43m. 3 : 1419. 



P R O P H E Q Y  ORIQIN AND PURPOSII 
The lsst great prophecy recorded in the Divine 

Reoord was one which Jehovah God gave by snd 
through his belwed Son. (Rev. 21: 1-7) It foretells 
the new and glorious government of righteonsueas in 
operation for the good of man. The prophecy 
mar& man's way in sorrow, ~ickness, weeping and 
death. The last great prophecy tells of the blessed 
time coming when Cod will wipe away all tears, when 
sorrow and crying shall eease, when death and the 
grave ahall be for ever destroyed, when all things 
shall be made new and all obedient ones restored and 
all humankind shall be the sona of God and for ever 
blessed. 

All true prophecy uttered between the times men- 
tioned has been spoken by creatures as the mouth. 
pieces of Jehovah God and is intcnded for the benefit 
of man who seeks truth and life. The study of divine 
prophecy is the most enlightening and profitable study 
in which man can engage. Knowing that it proceeds 
from the Most High and that i t  is given because of his 
love for his creatnrea, the reverential person ap- 
proaches its study with confidence that it will point 
out to him the way to endless life and joy. 

When mankind was well on the downward road of 
evil, God caused a prophecy to be uttered concern- 
ing his future purpose to send his great executive 
officer, with his retinue of holy angels, to execute judg- 
ment upon all. (Jude 14,15) Enoch was the one who 
delivered that prophecy, and i t  was the ib t  pmpheey 
uttored by man. Then in due time followed the proph- 
coy from God uttored by Abraham. That great proph- 
ecy foretold of the time coming when God would 
bring forth "The Seed" through which all the fam- 
ilies and nations of the earth shall be blessed. (Oen. 
12: a; 22: 18-22) AU ~ ~ b ~ e q u e n t  prophecy map well 

be said to have related to the carrying out of the88 
expressed purposes of God and to have boen so stated 
that its understanding could be had by man only in  
God's due time. A general rule by which the atndent 
of prophwy in to be guided with reference to the study 
thereof may be stated thus: Prophecy can be under- 
stood by those devoted to God when the pmpheey has 
been partially,or completely fulfilled or is in c o r n  
of fulfilment. The understanding will be given only 

I in God's due time. 

I 
PROPHET AND SEER 

What is a prophet9 A prophet is one who speaks 
for and in behalf of another. The word "prophet" 
ia almost always used in connection with the me& 
sage which purport6 to be from God, whsther the , 
message is true or false. It is nearly always used con- V' 

corning thoae persons whom God uscs to ~ e a k  his 
message of truth to hi8 people. Such iE a true proph- 
et. One who claims to speak in the name of the Lord 
but who does not is a false prophet. Enoch was a 
true prophet of God, who spoke in the early dap 
beforo the great deluge. 

There are two words used in the Hebrew Bible 
from which the English word "prophet" ia trans- 

I 
lated. Those words are nabi an6 roeh. Nabi is used 
more frequently. Roeh ia rarely used, comparatively, 
and is generally translated seer. The word nab; is 
closely related to the word naba, which meass to gush 
forth as a fountain or to rush along aa a stream of 
water, The utteranoe of the prophet of God did not 
come forth in measured terms of carefully chosen 
words, but, as the psalmist has put it, 'as the heart 
bubbling over': " M y  heart i a  inditing a good mat- 
ter"; (or, R. V.) "my kr t  werfloweth with a gwd- 
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ly matter." (Po. 46: 1) In that manner the prophet' 
of (rod spoke. He was a teller forth of that which. 
God had given him. It would not be trne to say that 
the prophet had no control of his own language. Those 
who are under the control of evil spirits speak with-. 
out eontrol of thdr  own language; but not so with 
the prophet of Ood. The prophet might not choose 
his own phrase, but he was the semaqt of God com- 
missioned to do a spe9i5c work and deliver a ape 
ei6c message; and in so doing, the power of Qod 
operated upon his mind and caused him to speak as 
aod would have him speak. His mind and his devo- 
tion must be upon his work. He was not merely a 
writing automaton, but God directed him what to 
say. 

A seer was somewhat different. The seermight be 
a prophet, but was not neceaaarily so. The seer was 
one who discerned the will of God and who was per- 
mitted t~ interpret that will. Sometimes, however, 
the seer was wed by the Lord to carry a message to 
the people (1 Chron. 25: 6) ; but that did not neces- 
sarily raise him to the rank of prophet. Gad waa 
called King David's seer, and waa also called a proph- 
et. (2 Sam. 24: 11) Jaoob on his death-bed discerned 
the will of Qod concerning his own sons and what 
should come out from them, and he gave an interpre- 
tation thereof.-aen. 49 : 1-27. 

It was in the latter days of God'# chosen people 
Israel thut the prophets were most in evidence. After 
the ktitution of the prophets of Israel there is only 
one instance where a prophet of Ood waa sent to an- 
other people, and that instance was the sendi~g of 
Jonah to the people of Nineveh. In the early days of 
Iarael, when God would deliver his people from the 
bondage of .Egypt, he spoke to 116- and offered him 

the service of delivering his people from opprasrrion. 
Moses was relndant about underblchg the say- 
ing to God thst he was a msn of few worde. Then 
&d told Mosea that he would make Aanm his proph- 
et. H o w  was as Ood to Awn, and Aaron shoald 
speak the words whiah Mom directed him to ape&, 
and that he did. That was the first inatance where 
one peaking for another was called u prophet and 
that apart from any wggestion of foretelling events. 
-Ex. 4: 15,16; 7 : l .  

Smael  marked the beginning of the m a r  line 
of prophets. Peter the apostle furnishes the p ~ o f  
when he sap :  "Yea, and all the prophet8 from Sam- 
uel and thoae that follow aftw." (Acts 3: 24) Sam- 
uel waa not the predictor of future events, but be 
aerved for the future as well as for the people of his 
time. It waa Samuel who under the power and direc- 
tion of Jehovah made pmparation for the kingdom of 
Ismel. Zn h& day and generation he was ageoinlly 
u&d e' tke to t o e  him. Bbfore Samuel the 
fmt who had preeminence ae a prophet and servant 
of Qod was Bfom. While hia work was used to guide 
the people of Israel, it took on a wider scope in that 
he predicted future things. He foretold generally 
what should come to psas with Israel. Speaking in 
the name of Jehovah he uttered m e  of the most im- 
portant prophetic speech that is rewrded. He proph- 
esied concerning the coming of the great Prophet 
of which he, Mom, was a representation. He proph- 
eaied that such great Prophet was to be raised up 
from amongst his brethren, that,is Q my, an Israelite, 
that in all things the people should hear him, and if 
they would be pl&g to God. they muat obey that 
great Prophet, (Deut. 18: 15,18) Moaeri and Samuel 
were both spokeamen for Jehovah. To be merely a 
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~~okssman for the Lord, however, is not d . t h a t  is 
required in order to be a prophet. In speaking for 
the Lord and for the immediate service of his peo- 
ple, and in interpreting the will of God concerning 
his people, Samuel was a seer before he became known 
as a prophet.-1 Sam. 9;  9-11,19. 

Israel was God's chosen people and was used by 
illustration to set forth God's purposes for for people 
in future days. The people of Israel were used to fore- 
tell the futurc of spiritual Israel, that is to~ay, thepeo- 
ple who should become God's sons by reason of their 
faith and consecration to do his will. Israel was them 
fore wed to foretell eventa of the future that would 
affect all the nations and peoples of the earth. The 
affairs of the people of Israel were so arranged that 
what came to pass with them furnished a storehouse 
of important knowledge for the future. In the form- 
tion of the earth God caused a great treasure of coal 
and oil and mineral and metal to be stored up for 
man. In  the history of Israel God provided a great 
storehouse of knowledge and truth for those who 
would seek the truth. 

God sent messages by his servants or prophets to 
that people, which messages have been recorded for 
the benefit of those who should come after them, and 
particularly for the benefit of all the hue followera 
of Christ Jesus. The messages thus sent, while fre- 
quently intended for immediate use, more partim- 
larly had an application to the future. Much thereof 
could not be uscd at the time, nor even mderstood 
by the prophets themselves. Only in God's due time 
could those measages be understood. I t  seems that 
W ' s  due time is now coming for them to be under- 
stood, and hence the due time for the careful study of 
divine propheoy. 

I OBIOIN AND PUBWt3E 17 

The day of the literary prophets, which the little 
company of sixteen may well be died, extended from 
the time when the kingdom of Israel waa about to be 
broken up and the people scattered, to the time of 
their return from Babylon, when Qod sent the lad 
message by his prophet Malachi. To be m e ,  those 
prophets mentioned in the Bible from Isaiah to Mal- 
achi were servants of Uod for their own generation. 
It is through their writinga, however, that the com- 
mon understanding of the word "prophet" arises, 
bocawe they spoke particularly of future events. 
Those who lived before the exile of Iarael to Baby- 
lon foretold of the destruction of the ksyrian power 
and of the Babyloniah power that was yet to be de- 
stroyed. They also foretold the destruction of Jeru- 
salem, which must have been a painful service for 
them. They also foretold of a time in the far distant 
future when the despised, dispersed and persecuted 

I Israelites would be regathered a d  planted again in 
their homeland and fully matured to W's  favor. 
They also foretold of things which are coming to paas 

) at this present time and which are seen by dl who 
observe current eventa. 

Because these prophecies are partially fulfflled and 
in course of fulfilment, he who is now on the Lord's 
side can see approximately what is coming to pms in 

i 
the very near futnre. These thing8 affect the entire 
human m e .  Therefore the atady of pmpheoy st this 
particular time of the world's history is most won- 
derful, thrilling and awe-inspiring. These prophecies 
give one a broader conception of the Most High, and 
enable him to see some of the heights and depths and 
lengths and breadths of God's marvelous love made 
manifest toward the. children of men. 
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TRUE AND FALSB 
The prophets of Iarael claimed to speak in the name 

of Jehovah. They bogan their memge by sayjag, 
"Thus 4 t h  Jehovah." Other men put t h d v e a  
forward and spoke to the people, claiming to speak 
in the name and by the authority of the Lord, but 
having no commission from the Lord to speak. I t  was 
necessary for the people to be able to know whether 
a prophet was trne or false. God pmvided a teat by 
which the people might know, and that rule or teat 
holds good at all times. The test is set forth in the 
Scriptures: "And if thou say in thine heart, How 
shall we lmow the word which the Lord hath not 
spoken7 When a prophet speaketh in the name of 
the Lord, if the thiug follow not, nor come to pas, 
that is the thing which the Lord hath not spolren, but 
the prophet hath spoken it presnmptuously ; thou shalt 
not be afraid of him."-Dent. 18: 21,22; see also 

JhbDt? other scrip- i t  will be okerved 
thnt three thin@ must obtain to prove that the one 
spenking was truly God's prophet and reprwentative: 
(1) He must speak in the name of the Lord; (2) the 
prophecy that applied to the immediate future must 
come to pass; and (3) his words ma& not tend to 
turn the people away from God but must teach them 
to be faithful and trne to Jehovah. Even though a 
profeased prophet spoke in the name of Jehovah and 
 hi^ prophecy came to pans, yet if it appeared from 
hia words that his speech would induee the people 
to turn away from Jehovah God, then he ww false 
and must be put away from the people and be put to 
death. 

One instance ia here mentioned. Jeremiah the 
prophet of C3od prophssied to Isfile1 that the people 

G 
f 
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ahonld be taken captive and carded away to Babylon 
id Wt Babylon should dominab all the nations 
[rmsnish claimed to be a prophet of Qod and he 

prophwied before the people exactly ~rn- to the 
speech of Jeremiah and told the people that they were 
to have peace. Then Jeremiah m e r e d  and said: 
"Tho prophet which prophetieth of pesce, when the 
word of the prophet shall oome to pass, then shall the 
prophet be known, that the Lord hath W y  sent 
him." (Jer. B: 9) Thw Jeremiah the di- 
vine rule. Qod had already sent the Prophet J e m  
miah before the people to be his true prophet Hans, 
niah now attempted to prove himself as a true proph- 
et. "Then Hananinh tho prophet took the yoke from 
oft the prophet Jeremiah's neck, and brakc it. And 
Hananiah spake in the presence of all the people, 
aaying, Thus saith the Lord; Even sa will I break the 
yoke of Nebuahadnmar king of Babylon from tlrc 
neok of all nation8 within the space of two fall year% 
And the prophet Jeremiah went his way." (Jer. 28: 
10, l l )  The words apoken by Hmaniah were w n @ a ~  
to Jeremiah's words and tended to tm the pwple 
away from Clod. 

The Lord directed his prophet then to prophesg: 
"Go and tell Hananiah, wying, Thus saith the Lord, 
Thou hast broken the yokes of wwd; but thou shalt 

I make for them yoke8 of iron. For thus saith the Lord 
of hoats, the God of Israel, I have put a yoke of iron 
upon the neck of all those natio@, that &~JI may aerve I N e b m h  king of Babylon; and they shall serve 

I 
him: and I have given him the beash of the field also, 
Then said the prophet Jerenaia anto Hananiah the 
prophet, Hear now, Hananiah ; the Lord hath not sent 
thee; but thou make& this people fo bwit in a lie. 
Therefore thus aaith the Lord, Behold, I will cast thee 
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from off the faca of the earth: thk year thou @halt 
die, because thou hast taught rebollion against the 
Lord. Sa Hananiah the prophet died the same year, 
in the seventh month." (Jer. 28: 18-17) Hananiah, 
being exposed as a false prophet, was put to death. 

Even so it is at the present time. The clergy of to- 
day claim to speak in the name of Jehovah Ood. Their 
words, however, prove them to be false and untrue 
representatives of Ood. The Scriptures show that God 
ia love. The clergy tell the people that God has pro- 
vidcd a great lake of f e  and brimstone in which to 
torture for ever those who are not in harmony with 
what is taught in the churchas. Their words there- 
fore tend to turn honest people away from Cod. The 
clergy tell the people that many are in purgatory and 
it is posrcible to pray them out, and that the clergy 
oan perform this work. Sueh words are also false and 
tend to turn away from Cod honest people not wish- 
ing to h o w  a God who would torture a creatura and 
then release him at the supplication of an imperfect 
man. 

The clergy tell the people that the blood of Jews 
had no purchasing value, and that the people can 
save themselves by merely looking upon Jesus as 
a good mrrn and by becoming a member of the church 
and following what the church teaahes. Those words 
are not true and they tend to turn honest peoplo away 
from such a God as the clergy represent. Othem of 
the clergy tell the people that Ood did not create man 
perfect, that man did not sin and fall, and that there 
is no truth in the ransom sacrifice. They tell men that 
man is a creature of evolution and oan and will bring 
himself up to perfection by his own efforts. Those 
words are fahe and tend to turn the people away from 
Jehovah sod. 

r ORIGIN AND PURPOSE 91 

I The clergy teach the people the doctrine of the 
trinity, to wit, that "Ood the Father, W the Son, 
and God the Holy Ghost" are three persona in one, 
and all three equal in power, substance and eternity. 
Such speech or prophecy, which no one oan under- 
stand, not only is confusing, but dishonom Jehovah 
God and turna  r w ~ ~ b l e  people away from the great 
Jehov* God besidas whom there is none other.-Isa. 
42:8;45:6,6. 

The clergy tell the people that they 'need not study 
the Bible, beoawe they can not understand it', that 
the clergy are the only ones who can understand it, 
and that therefor8 the people should take their in- 
Btruction from the clergy and follow what they tell 
them. That speech tends to turn the people away 
from Jehovah aod and to onuse them to forsake his 
word  

The clergy toll the people that the governments of 
the world which are ailed "Christendom", although 
very evil and cormpt, constitute God's kingdom on 
earth and that the people must be gladly submissive 
to whatsoever they may m?er from these govern- 
ments. By wch speech honeat people are turned 
away from Jehovah God. 

Tho clergy tell the people that there is no evidence I/ 
of the second presence of the Lord J m  Christ, that 
there is no reason to believe that Ood wi l l  ever bring 
restitution blaqsings to the people, that all who are 
saved must go to heaven, and that thwc who do not 
choose to follow in the way the elergy teach coneern- 
ing heavcn must go to eternal torment. Sueh speech 
is false and tends to tumn the people away from Gd.  

The clergy of modern times teach nothing that in- 
duces or tends to induce the people to love, adore and 

i worship the great Jehovah God and to magnify his 
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name; and therefore their speech show8 thean to be The clergy seize upan mch as a ba& for densing 
fdse prophets. While they daim to speak in thethenamc that Ood wil l  restore Israel and estsblish his right- 
of the Lord, their predictions neither m e  true no1 eons government on earth through Christ. They denp 
tend to magnify Jehovah's nama According to thb that thoso men, who thns spoke, truly repmented 
divine rule they prove to be false, and the Lord p m -  Jehovah God. By 80 doing the olergy m&e Cfod 8 
ism that in due time he will deal with them as he liar, or elm these prophets are false. But those who 
does with all hypocrites.-Matt. 24: 51. are now truly devoted to the Lord can see from pres- 

Fromthe rnlos by which the propheta would be teated ent conditions in the earth thnt many of the prophe- 
or judgedit is evident that some things which werespo- cios are at this time in course of fdiihet.  The Lord 
kenin tho name of Jehovah by the prophets were to have haa annouaced certain physical faets that will come 
-ent soon after the time spoken. But the coming to to pass in fuWment of prophecy by whioh facts the 
p m  of some of t h e  events was not alone d c i e n t  to . student can determine when the prophecy ifi in course 
prove one a prophet. Complete fuMment must take ' of fuMhent. These physical facts show that God's 
place in due time. When Jehovah had a message for the I prophets spoke the truth, and indicate that in the near 
future time it waa indicated by words of the prophet . fntura all their prophecies will be falfilled according 
sneh as Jeremiah used, to wit, "Behold, the dam come, to Clod's will. 
4 t h  the Lord," or as Isaiah said, "It &ail come to r The modern clergymen deny that the prophets of 
p w  in that day." This is animportantpointinstudy- the Old Teatament spoke anything that applies to the 
ing prophecy, and the student must keep it in mind. present or future day& To appear d d e r a t e  before 
The teat was provided by Jehovah, and to such twt all the people they say that those men of old doubtlecnt 
the prophecies muat be wbjected. Many thing0 spoken spoke what they believed to be true, but that they 
by the prophets of God havenot yet had folfilment. For were wrong, and that the modern clergyman has more 
instance, Isaiah prophesied that God would eatabliah wiidom than the prophets of old. The clergymen are 
on earth a righteous government which shall rest upon now what Jews aaid about the scribes and Pharisees; 
the shoulder of the Messiah. (Isa. 9 : 6,7) dlso that ! namely, they are blind guides of the blind. They do 
dl the nations would go up to Jerusalem and learn not dicern God's purposes, firat to gather 'the seed 
of Jehovah, follow his teachings through his govern- of promise', and then through 'the seed of promise' 
ment, and learn war no more. (Isa 2: 2-4) Jeremiah (The Christ) to restore Israel and bless all the peo- 
prophesied that Cfod would make and inaugurate a plea of the earth with life by reatitntioa The d e r g  
new covenant with Israel and that by the terms of therefore dishonor the name of Jehovah Gcd and turn 
that covenant both those dead and thcae living should the people away from him. 

"he issue is now sharply drawn, and is this: Lq have an opportunity for a bleasing. If the88 prophe Jehovah the Almighty Clod, or is there another9 Is 
cias have not been m e d ,  and if all poasibiity of ful- the Bible the Word of Cfod or merely the words of 
*ent is past, then these prophota are proven false. - men? This issue will be decided in due season. God 



has cawed his Word to be spoken and recorded. In 
due time he will vindicate both his Word and hip 
name. Therefore God will have at this time some pao 
ple on earth who will faithfully and truly proclaim 
his name and hi Word to the end that those who de- 
sire to know him may learn that he ie the one true 
God, and that the peoples of earth may have notice 
of his purpose to carry into full operation all that 
the prophets have foretold. 

Those holy men of old called prophets did not write 
their own message. They wrote as the spirit of the 
Lord Qod moved them to write. The spirit of God, or 
holy spirit, is his power invisible to man but used by 
him to direct men who were devoted to him. Eis in- 
visible power operated upon those men of old, his 
prophets, and caused them to write down the vision 
they had for the beneilt of those who are now on earth. 
"For the prophecy came not in old time by the will 
of man: but holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by the holy [spirit] ."-2 Pet. 1 : 21.. 

P U R P O S E  
Prophecy recorded in the Bible is not mere literary 

essay to be dissected by modern eritics and compared 
with their own learning. It ie not intended for those 
who deny the great ransom m d c e  and teach that 
man is a creature of evolution. It is not intended to 
be understood by those who push aside the name of 
Jehovah and exalt the name of some creature. It is 
not even for those who profem to be followers of Christ 
Jeslzs but who magnify the name of soma creature in- 
stead of honoring and magnifying the name of the 
Creator. It is not for those p r o f w d  Christians, even, 
who 'accept a man'# person or give fiattering titles to 
men' and who therefore look to men to guide them 
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rather than to the Lord and hie WordAob 32 : 21,22. 
For what purpose, then, wss prophecy written? It 

was written for the beneilt of the true followers of 
Christ Jesus who are fully devoted to Jehovah God. 
and especially for those who in the "last days" are 
giving their al l  to Jehovah God and to the honor of 
hi$ name. (Rom. 15: 4; 1 Cor. 10: 11) "Every serip- 
ture inspired of God is &LSO profitable for teaching, 

r instruction which is in 
of God may be complete, 

every good work"-2 Tim. 

thcmsalvas to the Lord 

I 

I 
God and joyfully odoy his commandments shall under- 
stand, because they are wise within the meaning of 
the Scriptures. They are wise in that, being devoted 
to the Lord, they apply thoir knowledge to do as the 
Lord directs them to do. The wise shall understand, 
but the wicked &dl not understand.-Dan. 12: 10. 

Jehovah wed his ehoaen people Israel to make pic- 
tures, or what we call types, and the reality thereof 
comes to pass or is applied long after the picture is 
made. Such pictures or types are really prophecies. 
He used some other mcn, such as Job, aa types or t o  
make pictures, which wnstitute prophecies. The tab- 
ernacle in the wilderneas and the temple in Jerusa- 
lem spoke each a prophetic measage, although them- 
selves silent. The priasthood, Aaron and his family, 
and Isaiah and his sona, were types or pictnrea which 
spoke prophetically of things to aome to pass imme- 
diately preceding the inauguration of God's right- 
eons government. All these things are to be oonsid- 
ered aa prophecy, in the examination of the subjeot. 

Man had been alienated from God by reason of sin 
put in active operation by Satan the Devil. God, to 

C 3 .  I . / 
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be sure, h e w  that Satan would ever continue to be 
smirch his good name and bring reproach upon it 
and turn man away fmm him and away from the 
truth. He would let Satan go to the full and let men 
have the opportunity to chwc good or evil. He would 
also fnrnish honest and faithful men with evidence of 
his own supreme power, justice, wisdom and love, and 
prove tbat in his own due time he would establish a 
righteous government, destroy the evil and the work- 
ers of iniquity, and magnify his own name that all 
men might learn the way to life. Therefore he caused 
tho prophets to be his witnesses, and the truth of their 
testimony he pmved centurie8 after it was uttered 
He brings to pass the events which they foretold when 
speaking as his mouthpieces. Thereby the proof con- 
daaive is furniied that Jehovah God knew the end 
from the beginning, and that Jehovah alone is the 
only true God. 

James, seeing this and moved by the spirit of the 
Lord, said: "Known onto Ood are all his works from 
tho beginning of the world." (Aota 16: 18) Jehovah, 
knowing the end from the beginning, fnrnished 
prophetio testimony by which the man now devoted 
to Qod can be thoroughly furnished with the light that 
enables him to pursue a good and righteous work. 

C H A P T E E  11 

Redemption 
DHOVAH makes it clear in his Word that his 
purpoae haa ever been to magnify his Word, to 
keep his name before men for their own good, and 

to manifest his loving-kindness toward the children 
of men. Let the student always keep t h m  truths in 
mind in the study of prophecy. Also let him bear in 
mind that at all times, ham Bden till this very hour, 
there has been and is yet in the universe God's arch- 
enemy, who is Satan the Devil, and whose purpose is 
and always has been to defame God and to bring re- ' 
proach upon his name and to turn men away from ' 
Jehovah God. Keeping these things in mind will enable 
the student to better understand aa he p m g m a  in 
his studies of divine prophecy, 

The fact that God created the perfect man and wo- 
rn man and gave them the power to multip1y and ftll the 

earth is at least presumptive proof that Jehovah pnr- 
posed that in some future day that perfect pair 
should be aormunded by a multitude of perfect chil- 
dren, all dwelling together upon the earth in happi- 
ness and giving glory to the great Almighty Creator. 
Doubtlea8 he had revealed his purpose to the Logos 1 and Lucifer at the time of the laying of Lba founda- ' tion of the world. (Job 38: 7) The rebelliow Lucifer 
attempted to spoil the purpoae of Jehovah and to 
obtain the mrvice and worship of man for himsell. 

Necessarily the i m e  at  once arwe, to wit, Would 
Jehovah maintain his good name and make good his 
word, or would he be compelled to destroy hia crea- 
ture for ever and thereby admit that hia purpose in 

81 - -. 
/ I  
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the creation of the earth and man upon it had failed? 
Satan would reason l i e  this: 'If Ood dons carry out 
the announced penalty of his law by causing Adam 
to die, that will be an admission that God can not 
make a man who will maintain his integrity and his 
allegiance to Jehovah, and will therefore prove that 
God's & o h  at  creation have failed. If Cod does not 
kill Adam according to the announced penalty of his 
law, than God proves himself a liar and no one of his 
oreaturea will have con5dence in God. In either event 
God's creatures, losing co~~fidence in him, will turn 
away from him, and I shall receive the worship of 
man and probably other creatures [whieh he so mu& 
coveted] . ' 

I t  was Satan's desire and probably his belief that 
God would not kill Adam; hence Be boldly concocted 
and told the %*st lie: "Ye shaU not surely die." He 
not only made God out a liar, but challenged God to 
carry out the penalty of his law, reasoning that by 
ao doing God would prove his own weakness. There- 
fore the rebellion of Lucifer and the fall of man at 
once involved the word and name of the great Creator. 
What would Gbd do in vindication thereof? 

God did pronounce the sentence of death on man, 
but did not car17 i t  into immediate execution. He 
expelled Adam from Eden and turned His face away 
from man. If those conditions should continue for 
ever, with man completely alienated from God, and 

' man should continue to live, man would therein 8uf- 
fer mental torment. Probably the doctrine of eternal 
torment orirrinatcd at that time with Satan. and from 
the time th& Adam was expelled from the ~~re9ence of 
God till now Satan has kept that defamatory doetriae 
alive. If God should have compassion upon Adam and 
set aside his judgment and ignore it thereafter, what 
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would be the effeot on his ereaturea I Man would eon- 
dude that he could sin again and continue to violate 
God's law with impunity. The angels of heaven would 
a h  conelude that they could do likewise. The fact 
that God did not put Adam to death immediately was 
doubtlass used by Satan to turn many of the angels 
of heaven away from Jehovah and to cause them to 
follow Satan. Satan would therefore prove to himself, 
and have some tangible evidenae for othera, that God's 
not having put man to death made God a liar and 
destroyed the reason for confidence of his creatures 
in him. Doubtless this was the reasan why many of 
the angels turned away from Jehovah and followcd 
after Satan. 

Mcn have insisted that God should have forgiven 
Adam and extended memy toward him and not en- 
forced the penalty of his law. In  support of their con- 
clusion they cite the words of Jesus addrwhg Peter. 
Peter naked Jesue how often he should forgiver his 
brother if he sinned against him. Jeaus answered: 
"Until sevenw timea seven." (Matt. 18: 21,22) Those 
who w e  this as an argument in mpport of the con- 
tention that God should have forgiven Adam, do not 
reaognize that the relationship between two men who 
are brothers is very different from that of God toward 
his perfeot creature. The creature Adam was perfect 
nnd deliberately violated his  maker'^ law. The words 
of Jesus related to brothers, both of whom were im- 
perfect and therefore sinners, and who &odd have 
due consideration for the weaknesses of each other. 
Adam was a perfeot man; and his obligation was to 
obey God's law. The statment of that law wm plain 
and explicit. (h. 2: 16,17) There was at least an 
implied wvenmt on the part of Adam to keep that 
law, and he was able to do so ; therefore the queation 
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of repentan08 and forgiveness could not be taken into 
consideration. 

Furthermore, if man could sin deliberately and b~ 
forgiven, there would be no reason why the angels of 
heaven also might not sin and be forgiven. The very 
foundation of God's entire &erne would be &&en. 
With all these questions that are perplexing to && 

m a k e  the great Crwtor wagi in no wise di&nrbed. 
God knew from the very beginning what would be the 
end, and he let Lucifer and his other creatures ream 
as they might choose and take the course that they 
might desire. W ' s  wisdom is too $rest for ereatwee, 
even including the enemy Satan. (Ps. 10 : 5 ; PIO'B. 
'B1: 7 ;  Rom. 11: 33) God does, however, open  hi^ 
trewue-house of howledge and givwwlsdom to those 
who love him, and he permits them to see some of 
tbe ririeh thereof. (Ps. 111: 10 ; 25 : 9) In due time 
Jehovah will prove to all intelligent creation that Sa- 
tan's logic was entirely false, that his eonclusious were 
wrong, and that all who have followed in his way 
have been evil. God will prove that He is the onIy all- 
wise, just and all-powerful and loving One, &t thew 
la no other God besides him, and t?mt those who will 
have life must obtain it in God's appointed way. 

At the same time that Qod pronounced his sentenoe 
of death against Adam, he also pronounced the judg- 
ment of death against Satan. He hw deferred the 
execution of the latter even to a day future. Doubt- 
less Lucifer & used this fact to induce the angels 
of heaven to follow his way, for many of them did sa. 
Thopfore it is clear that the issue fram then till now 
is, Who i s  the great supreme God? That is now the 
issue that must be determined. 

God must be just and must therefore put Adam 20 
death. He had his own good pnrpose in d e l a y i n g ~ j  
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execution of his judgment for nine hundred and more 
seam. That judgment of death has affected all of 
Adam's offspring. (Rom. 5: 12) All being born sin- - - 
new, all men are entirely helpless to bring about a 
reconciliation of man to God. If man is ever to be 
justified and stand right before his Maker, God must 
provide the way. God alone is wise enough and power- 
ful enough to do i t ;  and, knowing the end from the 
beginning, he did make provision for man's justifica- 
tion or reconciliation. Paul, having learned wisdom 
from the Lord, told how God was just and the justi- 
fier of man.-=om. 3 : 24,26. 

I From the very day of the expulsion of Adam from 
Eden God began to utter prophecy relating to the 
restitution of man. While God knew the end from 
the beginning, Satan was not wise enough to know 

I 
that. In pronouncing the judgment Jehovah foretold 
of "the seed" that would come in some future day, 
but not fmm Adam, which "seed" should be the wm- 
plde conqueror of Satan and should d&my death 
and its power. No one was wise enough to know when 
and how the "seed" and conqueror would come. Cod 
made the statement of the fact, and that is all-SUE- 
cient.-Gen. 3: 15. 

C O V E R I N G  ? ' God prepared the skins of aninals, and with them 
made a covering for Adam and Eve. That was a 
prophetic act. Neoessarily one or more animak must; 
die in order to provide such eovering of skins. The 
covering was provided because of sin. Thus God 
prophetically indicatd that the sin of man could be 
oovered and hid from his sight, but only by and 
through the death of another. The death of the one 
furnishing a cover must be a substitute for Adam's 
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life. That prophetic act of Jehovah pointed to the 
further fact that he would provide a mbstitute for 
man to redeem man; that the ECedeemer must become 
such at a great cost; and that he must be strong and 
overcome the enemy. F'rom time to time Ood con- 
tinued to put things before man which pointed to the 
future Redeemer. It remained for the latter day, 
when men are provided with the Bible and hwe  the 
spirit of the Lord, for them to understand these things 
by the grace of God. Now, thanks be unto God, the 
time has mme for man to understand and appreciate 
to a t  least some degree God's wisdom, love and power. 

DEFINITIONS 
Jehovah having uttered a propheoy concerning the 

Redeemer, let as now determine what is meant by the 
term "redeemer". The meaning of the words "re- 
deem" and "redeemer" mast be ascertained from 
the Scriptures. I n  the Old Testament two Hebrew 
words are generally employed to translate the words 
"redeem^' and "redeemer". The word gaol is one of 
the words mentioned, and means to buy baek by the 
nest of Em o r  the avenger, and to deliver by the pay- 
ment of a pnrchase price. (Lev. 25 : 25,48 ; Ex 6 : 6) 
The word pad& is also employed, and means to rescue, 
make free or set free, or deliver. (Deut. 13: 5; HOS. 
13 : 141 Therefore the correct understanding of "re- 
deemer'; according to the Scriptures, is that the next 
of kin or the avenger could pay the purchase price 
required and thereby make free or deliver the one 
held in bandage, By that means rdemption of the 
one bound is accomplished. 

The Scriptural proof is that when Adam sinned the 
bondage of death resulted to him, and that therein 
all men have come under such bondage. (Rom. 5: 1B; 

8: 21) If m n  is to be delivared from that bondage, 
it must be done by one who a m  pay and is willing to 
pay the price that is required; and that one must be 
strbng and able t o  resist and overcome the pawer 
which has kept man in bondage. The first p m p h ~ y  
uttered indicated that there would be a great conflict 
in connection with the redemption of man from bond- 
age, and that the Deliverer must he a conqueror. The 
purpose at this time is to show that God prophesied 
the coming of such a great. Redeemer and Deliverer, 
or means by which deliverance should be aeeomplished. 
The purpose is also to show that this was foretold by 
prophetic words and prophetic action. 

SACRIFICE 
Jehovah gave respect to the sacrifice of animals. 

The offering of animals as sacrifices prophetically 
pointed to what God wonld require far the release of 
man from bondage. Abel and Cain each brought an 
offering for sacrifcce unto the Lord. The s a d c e  of 
Abel was the firstling of his flock, and God had re- 
spect to that sacrifice. The act of giving respect to 
that saerifiae by Jehovah must have prophetioally 
pointed to what would be required for man's release 
from bondage, because 2500 yeazs thereafter God com- 
manded the Israelites to make a s imii r  sacrifice. 
(Cen. 4: 4; Num. 18: 17) The sacrifice of Cain was 
not acceptable unto tho Lord. The reason is now ap- 
parent to the careful student, to wit, that Cain's 
sacrifice was only the fruit of the ground and did 
not require the giving up of life; whereas the sacri- 
fice that Abel brought required the shedding of blood. 
"By faith Ahel offered unto God a more excellent 
saerifice than Cain, " (Heb. 11 : 4) This does aot mean 
that God took pleasure in the -ng of animals. It 
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dow mean tliat i t  prophetically pointed forward to the 
time when God would aceept a life as a subtitute for 
that wach Adam had forfeited, and that such life 
would be the price of redemption. 

There is no Scriptural evidence that men in early 
time# had any knowledge of the real purpose of saori- 
ace, but faithful men learned that the 8scrXw of life 
had raspact by Jehovah and that this had something 
to do with man's future blessing. Their faith in God 
was pleasing to him. By receiving weh saarXce the 
Lord ww making prophecy. Jehovah had no real plca- 
m e  or satisfaction in the sacrifice of animals, but 
such was his method of prophesying concerning his 
purpose of providing redemption for man. In hi due 
time he would roved to the faithful ones the meaning 
thereof, and theroby their faith and canfidenae in him 
would be made strong. (Heb. 10: 6) That men had 
such faith in Jehovah God ia proven by what followed. 
When Noah came out of the ark he slew animals 

and offered them in sacrifice unto Clod, and the Lord 
had respect to such sacrifices. (Oen. 8 : 20) That time 
waa far removed from the time of E d q  but undoubt- 
edly the sacri5ce offered by Noah was a remembrance 
of sin and of the neeessit;g for a substitute for the 
sinners; hence the sacrifice wosl a prophetie act. 

Abraham was justifled by faith and he manifested 
hie faith in God by offering up animal6 in sacrifice. 
This he did as soon as ke reached the laud of Canaan. 
(Gen. 12 : 7) It is not to be understood that Abraham 
knew God's plan of redemption, but he had faith in 
God that whatever God did was right; and God di- 
rected Abraham's action, and his sacrifice of animab 
unto Gud was a silent prophecy pointing to some- 
thing better in the future. Then @od subsequently 
directed Abrahamin making a sacri5ce that spoke with 



prophetic elcquenae of the great sacrid& to be made 
in the future for man's redemption. W wmmanded 
Abraham to take his only aon Issac, whom he loved, 
and offer him for a bnrnt offering. (Gen. 22: 1-18) 
Abraham proceeded to do as he was commanded ; and 
when he had gone to the very point of slaying his 
only beloved son, Ciod d y e d  his hand. Immediately 
Jehovah provided an animal for wri5ee in the place 
of h. By the acta thaw performed a great proph- 
ecy had been uttered with just as much force as if 
the son had been actually killed. Here mas not qnly 
a prophecy of what God would require as the price 
for man's redemption, but an interpretation of the 
meaning of the sacrifice of animals. It showed that 
the sacrifice of animals was merely a prophetic pie- 
ture saying in subetanee that in some future day there 
must be a swri5ce of life that will furniah the grea 
wst price for the Medcmption of man, and that W 
life.maat be a snwtu te  for Adam and theref-' a 
p'*t life. . - ' 

In that pmphetio picture Abraham represented 
God, while Isaac, Abraham's only son, represented 
Ciod's only beloved Son Christ Jesns. Offering up his 
only aon waa a great wst to Abraham and propheti- 
cally said: Jehovah Ciod is the Itedeemer of man by 
reason of'the fact that he makes provision for redemp- 
tion, and that provision is made with great cost to 
Jehovah. There was nothing in what Abrsham did 
in coianecticn with the sacrifice to interpret the pro- 
phetic picture, But today the atadent ofthe %ripttw& 
aan well see that God did thereby foretell how the 
Redeemer would be found apd provided, and that in 
order to be the redeemer of man such Redeamer must 
die WoiaJlg. 
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When Glod was about to deliver his people from the 
bondage of Egypt, whi& bondage represented the 
bondage of mankind to their opprasaor, the en- 
Satan, he caused the Israelites to offer a male lamb 
without blemish. Its blood was ~pridded over the 
doorpost of each rddence, and where that b l d  was 
sprinkled the flrst-bow were proteoted from death, 
The Passover lamb was aaoaeed, and then i%w, ss 
the active deliverer, led the Israelites oat of bondage. 
(Ex. 12: 1-51) Primrily the &in lamb mod  for 
Moses, who could not die and still lead the I s r a e h  
out ; and therefore the lamb prophetidy fwetold the 
Greater than Moees and the One whom Mmw raprs 
mtod, and that Ee  uhould die ea a aaori8oP, 

When God gave the Israelites bie law at Mount 
Bnai  he provided for the tabernacle snd preersibed 
the ceremonies to be performed & the aae thereof. 
(ax. 25: 1-40) The tenth day of tM seventh mmth 
of each year was the one day of the year on which the 
Israelites were to affiict themaelves because of the* 
shortcomings and transgresaiob. That was theit ein. 
nual atonement day. On that day animals ma& be 
slain and the prieat must take the blood of thane 
animals and carry it into the Most Holy of the heber. 
nacle and sprinkle the blood upon the meFoy Beat. 
Firat the blood of the bullock, and then the bload of 
the Lord's goat, was thus sprinkled. That oemony 
made atonement for the pias of the people fop the 
ycar. Doubtlem that is a11 the Jews could see about 
what was done. They wuld not understand the real 
meaning of thcse sacrifices. There again, h o r n ,  a 
great prophecy was uttered. That prophecy showed 
that one must be found to he offered up as a sacrifice 
for mankind, and how atonement ahould be aecom- 
plished. The court that surrounded the tabem& 

was tite plaoe where the animals were dain, and rep- 
resented the earth where the great sscrifice muet be 
made. The Most Holy mpredwnted heaven itself, and 
there the blood must be sprinkled; m ~ n g  in effect 
that the great redemptive prioe for the relea88 of man 
mu& he paid in heaven and that that price must be a 
We out in sacrifice. 

Jehovah caused his chosen people by their v w  
nonraa of action to utter prophecy relating to tho 
fa&. He showed that th;, Redeemer must a h  be 
the Deli~erer. Egypt was holding the Israelites in 
1~1traint, with Pharaoh as the ruler thereof represent- 
ing Satan and his organized power holding mankind 
in restraint. Moses, strong in the Lord and in the 
power of his might, delivered the Israelites, thereby 
uttering a prophecy which said: 'The day will wme 
when the Greator than Moses shaU rise who will 
r e h  and deliver the human race from the bondage 
of the enemy.' L i g e d  David, in rssedg the Israel- 
ites from their enemies, representatively prophesied 
that God would send a Mighty One who would rescue 
the people and deliver them from their enemies. 
Then Qod caused men who were really devoted to 

him to weak words of prophecy concerning the Re 
deemer. It is not to be expected that those men would 
understand the meaning of the words they uttered 
concerning the Redeemer, but they spoke or m t e  
as the power of God moved them. 

In his great suffering and tribulation J4? repre- 
sented, among other thinga, h d d  d e n n g  and 
desiring to be delivered. Job first sp& of the good- 
ness of Qod and the i n s i ~ c e  of man, and how 
impossible it is for imperfect man to anng 
into harmony with his W t o r .  Then he adds: 
"There is no umpire [mediator] betwixt us that might 
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lay his hand upon ns both." (Job 9: 33, R. V.) This 
prophecy said in substance: There must be one to go 
between &d nnd man, whioh mediator God will pro- 
vide for the dcliverance of man. Then Job gave utter- 
anae to these prophetic words: "But I know that my 
rcdccmer livetb, and as the Lad over my dust will 
110 arise; and though after my skin is struck off this 
followeth, yct apart from my flesh shall I see Qod." 
J o b  19 : 26,26, RotJwrham, 

Jehovah caused his prophet to utter these words: 
"I will ransom them from the power of the grave; 
I will redeem them from dcath." (Hos. 15: 14) The 
word "red.eemm in this text moans to buy back with 
a price, and the word "ransom" employed in tho 
same text means to rescue, make frw and deliver. 
The propheciw therefore mean that some day b his 
appointed way God would buy back the right of man 
to life, and buy this right with a price, and w d d  
rescue, deliver and set men free from the power of 
death and the grave. 

Relating to the wme.matter Ctod cawed his proph- 
et to write: "They that trust in their weaJ.th, and 
boa& themselves in the multitude of their riches ; none 
of them oan by any means rcdeem [deliver and make 
free] his brother, nor give to God a ransom [provide 
the aovering or redanptive price] for him: . . . that 
he ahould still live for ever, and not see eorruptim." 
(Ps. 49: 6-9) Regadleas of a11 the riohw a man 
might possess, he could not provide the price required 
to make himself or hia brother or the human fam- 
ily free. God must make the provision. Then the 
prophecy is uttered that God will do that very thing 
for man. "Like sheep they are laid in the grave; 
death shall feed on them; an& the upright shall hwe 
dominion over them in the morning ; and their beau@ 
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shall consame in the grave from their dwelling. But 
God wil l  redeem my soul from the power of the grave : 
for he shall reaeive me. "-Pa. 49 : 14,15. 

Gradually God, by words and the actions taken by 
his people under his direction, disclosed his purpose 
to provide redemption by the sacrifice of a life as a 
snbstitute for Adam. Then through his prophets he 
t e h  more spwifically of his purposes. He foretells 
the coming of a man entirely pure and frce from sin; 
that he would be offered as a aacrij3.ce and would will- 
ingly submit to death; that he would pour out his be- 
ing in death and in his death would provide the 
great cost price that would redeem man from death 
and the grave; that the perfeet man would die as 
though he were a sinner, yet being without sin, and 
his life would be made an offering for sin; that God 
would raise him up again, that Jehovah's purpose 
would prosper in his hand and that he should not 
only be the Redeemer of man by his own life-blood 
but be a great Conqueror and triumph over the 
enemy. Among other thin- in this wonderful prcph- 
eoy he uses those words : 

"Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our 
sorrows; yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of 
Qod, and amicted. But he was wounded for our trans- 
gressions, hc was bruised for our iniquitias ; the aha& 
tinement of our peace waa upon him; and with his 
etripes we are healed. All we Wre sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned every one to his own way; 
and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity Of w all. 
He was oppressed, and he was a%cted, yet he opened 
not his mouth; he is brought as a lamb to the @laugh- 
ter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so 
he openeth not his mouth. He was taken from prison 
and from judgment: and who shall deolare hie gener- 
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ation9 for lie waa cut off out of the land of the livings 
for the transgression of my people was he stridtea 
dnd he made his grave with the wicked, and with the 
rich in hia death; because he had done no violence, 
neither was any deceit in his mouth. Yet it pleased 
the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to grief; 
when thou shalt make his soul an offering for pin, 
he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and 
the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. 
He shall see of the travail of hie soul, and ah& be 
satisfied ; by his Bnowledge shall my righteous servanj 
justify many ; for he shall bear their iniquitiies. Them, 
fore will I divide him a portion *th the great, and 
he shall divide the #poi1 with the stroue; beeause he 
hath poured out hb soul unto death: and he was 
numbered with the tranegressors; and he bare tha 
ah of mnny, and made interceaaion for the tramgvs- 
60rs."-Iaa. 68: 4-12. 

The prophetic evidence provea beyond a doubt that 
from the very moment Lucifer rebelled and man fell 
Glod purposed to provide a perfect human being on 
earth who would prove hi complete loy* and Mth- 
fnlneea to Qod, maintain his integrity and devotion 
to Jehovah, be wholly submissive to God's wil l  and 
willingly die as a substitute for Adam, and thereby 
provide a covering and a redemptive price for man; 
and that that Mightg. One God would raise up out 
of death, grant unto him the divine nature and we 
him to vindicate his own Word and great name 

THE TEST 
How shall we know that thwe pr~pheoiea ant 

true9 The answer is, Because they completdy 
meet the divinely-provided test. Every prophet that 
spoke the truth spoke in the name of Jehovah: t h m  
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fore the prophecy is Jehovah's Word. Jehovah pro- 
vided the teat by whieh the people might know the 
truth or falsity of auoh prophecy. All the prophecy 
herein set forth exactly compliea with those reqnire- 
men@; namely, all were woken in the name of Je- 
hovah, all tend to turn the people to Jehovah and 
teach them that he is the Almighty God, and many 
of the prophecies have heen ful5lled or are in w m e  
of f a m e n t ,  thereby proving that the prophets who 
spoke were God's prophets and spoke his Word of 
tmth. If some of the prophaciea thns woken have 
already been fulillled, then with absolute eontidenee 
we may expect the other portions of the prophecy to 
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Jeaua was born exactly at the plaae foretold by 
God's prophet. (We. 5: 2) He was begotten, not by 
man, but by th8 power of Jehovah God, and was 
therefore pure and without ddement. (Matt. 1: 18; 
Heb. 7 : 26) He was brought into the world to #peak, 
and did speak, in the name of Jehovah God. (John 
6: 88,57) He was born a Jew under the law, and was 
therefore raised up from among his brethren, even 
as Mosea had propheaid (Deut. 18 : 15,18 ; Gal. 4: 4) 
When he appeared to begin hb work on earth as a 
man, John the Baptist, one of the greatest of .the 
prophets, pointing toward Jesus, said: "Behold the 
Lamb of God [Jesus, foretold aa the sacrificial or 
Paschal Lamb], which taketh away the sin of tho 
world." (John 1: 29) Jeans had come to he offered 
up as a sacriflae even as the lamb waa offernl by the 
Israelites, and the life of Jesm would be poured out 
for the sin of the world. The prophet of Jehovah 
had foretold that he would m e  'to comfort those 
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that mourn'. (Isa. 61: 1,2) Jesua went about dofng 
good and comforting those who did mourn, healing 
the sick and opening the eyes of the blind. (Luke 
4:18;Mntt. 11:28) Allmnnkindwasinbndageto 
death and in need of life, and Jesas said: "I am 
come that they might have life." (John 10: 10) He 
further said that he came to give his life a ransom, 
the purchase price, for man.-Matt. 20 : 28; John 6 : 51. 

Jesus was persecuted and oppressed; he was as- 
multcd and wrongfully charged with crime; he was 
tried and convicted as though be were a wicked per- 
son, and was cruaified between two thieves, all of 
which had been foretold of and wncerning him by 
God's prophet. He was raised from death by the 
power of Jehovah. (Acts 10 : 38-40) He was raised, and 
ascended into heaven, the great Conqueror over death, 
and is alive for evermore, and still leads on, the Oon- 
queror over all opposition. (Rev. 1 : 18; 6 : 2) AS to 
why his life-blood was poured out in death God's in- 
spired witnesg testified, to wit: "We see Jesua, who 
was made a little lower than the angels, for the d e r -  
ing of death, crowued with glory and bonour: that 
he by the grace of God should taste death for every 
man."-Hob. 2: 9. 

"For there is one God, and one mediator between 
God and men, the man Christ Jesus; who gave him- 
self a ransom for dl, to be testified in due time." 
( 1  Tim. 2: 5,6) “Forasmuch as ye know thnt ye 
were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver 
and gold, from your vain convarsation received by 
tradition from your fathem; but with the preoiow 
blood of Christ, as of a lnmb without blemish and 
without spot: who verily was foreordained before the 
foundation of the world, but was manifest in these 
last times for you."-1 Pet. 1: 18-20. 

F 
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He was offered "to bear the sins of many". 'He 
hath appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of 
himaelf.' (Heb. 9: 26-28) "In whom we have redemp- 
tion through his blood, the forgivenew of sins, accord- 
ing to the riahes of his grace. " (Eph. 1 : 7) "But 

1 now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far  off 
are made nigh by the blood of Christ. For he is our 
peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken. 
down the middle wall of partition between us; having 
abolished in his flesh the enmitg, cven the law of 
oomrnandments oontained in ordinances; for to make 
in  himself of twain one new man, so making peace; 
and that he might reaoncile both unta God in one 
body by the cross, having elain tho enmity thereby." 
-Eph. 2 : 13-16. 

"In whom we have redemption through his blood, 
even the forgiveness of sins; and, having made peace 
through the blood of his cross, by him to reooncile all 
things unto himself; by him, I say, whether they be 
things in earth, or things in heaven." (Col. 1 : 14, 20) 
"Neither is there salvation in any other: for there 
is none other name under heavcn given among men, 
whereby we must be saved."-Acts 4: 12. 

PAISE PROPHETS 
The alergymen or pastors of the various churches 

of modern times claim to be prophets apeaging in the 
name of G'od. Before their congregati0118 they some- 
times speak of the name of God and of Jesua, and 
they deny the power thereof. In this they ful5.l the 
prophecy uttered of and concerning them. (I=. 29: 
18 ; 2, Tim. 3: 6) They deny the Bible's testimony of 
man's ereation, his sin and fall; they deny that man 
needs a redeemer, and deny the blood of Jesas poured 
gut as the pmhase price for man's redemption. They 
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wholly renouncte the great ransom wer%ce. Dr. 
Barnes, bishop of Birmingham, England, is a ssmple 
of the many modern clergymen, and from a sermon 
delivered by him on September 26, 1921, the follow- 
ing is a quotation: 

"In this age of social and moral eonfusion, of in- 
tellectual progress and mrast, the tnrmoil was so great 
that few landmark aeemed safe, and the religious b e  
liefs and traditions of our forefathers were sharply 
challenged. 

"Were they to ding to the old faith? We would 
rather say: Welcome new diwverias with an open 
mind and reverence the great men who made them. 
But let them remember that, behiud ell the new knowl- 
edge, the fundamental issuea of life would remain 
veiled, 

"Today there is, among competent men of science, 
unanimous agreement that man has been evolved fmm 
an apelike stock. He arose, possibly a million years 
ago,,from a tangle of apea which began to vary in 
different directions. 
"AE a result the stories of the emtion of Adam 

and Eve, of their primal innocence and of their fall, 
have bccome for us folklore. But by the men who 
built up Catholic theology they were accepted as 
solid faat. Man's special creation was one of the 
primary assumptions of the Catholic system. In it the 
fall explained the sin. 

"Darwin's triumph has destroyed the *hole theo- 
logioal scheme. Man is not a being who has f&enl 
from an ideal state of perfect innome:  he is an 
animal slowly gaining spiritual undemtanding md, ' 
with the gain, rising far above his distant anewtors." 
dsk almost any clergyman of the present time con- 

cerning the pmhase of mankind by the blood of 
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Jewe, and he will tell you that the blood of Jesus 
was not shed as a redemptive price. Whether ignomt 
of the great array of divine prophecy concerning the 
Redeemer and redemption, or whether t h e  men de- 
liberately miswprwent the troth, does not matter as 
to the truth or falsity of their worde. Put to the di- 
vine test, thoir words are proven false, because (I) 
they deny the Word of God; (2) their prophecy eon- 
cerning man's being able to save himself baa never 
wme true and never will; and (3) their teachings 
tux% men away from Jehovah God and produce 
a~lnostiaf, and infidels. Therefore such men am false 
prophets and are repreaentativm of their father the 
Devil, and his bidding they do even as did their 
counterparts in the  day^ of the Jews.--John 8: 42-44. 

The sacdoe of animals, offered by the Jew% and 
made to prophetically show Gbd's purpose, the mod- 
ern clergyman claims to abhor. Human 88orifice for 

I.. 
the ain of man is to them even more abhorrent. The 
real trouble with such clergymen is that they do not 
wish to achowledgo that man is a sinner and that he 
is wholly dependent upon God for his redemption, 
deliverance and reatitution to life. 
All people h o w  from observation and experience 

that man is imperfect, subject to sicheas, pain and 
death. They h o w  that no man has ever been able 
to bring himself up to the point of perfaction or to 
live everlastingly. The greatest desire of all m e  
persona is thnt they might have life. They want to 
Irnow the truth. There is no truth except that which 
is contained ih Ood'a Word or which is fully in 
harmony with God's Word of truth as set forth in 
the Bible. Uoncerning this Josaa said: "Thy word is 
truth." (John 17: 17) To h o w  and follow the truth 
meana to know the way to life. 

a 



The great array of prophetic utteranem eonceraing 
redemption of man, accepted and supported by the 
fuWment of that prophooy, is conclusive proof that 
the prophets of Qod foretold the truth. These prophe- 
cies furnish the foundation for faith and the cox&- 
denoe of a11 honest persons to go on in the study of 
prophecy. Let the people therefore aisregard the 
theories advanced by men and devote t h e d v e a  to 
an honest and careful study of Cod's Word of tmtb. 
So doing they will learn that Jehovah is the only 
true God and that he employs the good office of the 
groat Redeemer, the Prophet, F'riest and Eirzg, to 
lead men to the way of life. Aa the honest person 
pursues these studies it opens to him the great trea- 
sure house of knowledge and wisdom lending t~ bound- 
lea8 bleseings. Who then is the great Prophet, Priest 
and King, who will deliver the people from their 
bondage and show them the way to life t 
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Prophet, Priest and King 
EHOVAH, in preparing for the complete vindica- f j m  tion of his Word and his name, foretold the 

mighty agenay he would use to accomplish that 
purpose. He would bring forth a Pmphct who would 
speak authoritatively for Jehovah, a Priest who would 
aerve aa the chief executive officer of the Lord, a King 
who should in Qod's due time rule the world in right- 
eousness. Since the Redcemer and Deliverer of mqn 
muat be strong and a great conqueror, it might b+ ex- 
peeted that tho sumo Mighty Ona would fill the ofiie~ 
of God's Prophet, Priest and King. 

The work of Moses as a prophet was about done, 
and God would have him tell Israel of the coming 
of the Grcatcr than Moaea. He therefore anid to the 
Israelitee: "The Lord thy Qod will raise up nnto 
thee a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, 
like unto me; unto him ye shall hearken. And the 
Lord said unto me, . . . I will raise them up a 
Prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee, 
and will put my words in his mouth; and he W 
speak unto them all that I shall command him. And 
it shall come to pnss, that whosoever wil l  not hearken 
nuto my words which he shall ape& in my name, I 
will require it of him."-Deut. 18: 15,17-19. 

All pcoploa of earth ahall in due time hear and obey 
that mighty Prophet, or Jehovah himself will take the 
matter in hand. "It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living God." (Heb. 10 : 31) It fol- 
lows that the One here desoribed would come not to  
speak his own message but to speak the mesaage of 

4!d 
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the Almighty God and to acquaint the people conaern- 
ing the will of the Most High, that his will might be 
done by the peoples on earth as it is done in heaven. 

The fact t h ~ t  God said that the great Pmphet 
would be "like unto" Moses mast mean that tho work 
done or duties performed by Nosw foretold the kind 
of work to be done or duties to be performed by the 
Greater than Moses. That which prominently stands 
out in the work of Moaes may be summed up in this 
manner: He was appointed by Jehovah. &d raised 
him up to be the deliverer of his people. He was the 
law-giver. He wa8 the teacher of the people, inform- 
ing them of W ' s  wiIL He was the true and faifhftd 

of Ood for the people. He was the father and 
comforter of the Israelites. Above all, he Btood for 
the namo and glory of Jehovah. The Greater than 
lYroaes must do likewise, only on a far wider aaale. 
The chief reason why Ood sent Moses to Egypt was 
to "redeem [Israel] for a people to himself, and to 
make him [for himself] a name". (2 Sam. 7: 28) 
Therefore the ohief reaeon for sending the greater 
than Mms mast be to redeem the people and to 
make a name for Jehovah W. There is no intimation 
that he would be sent merely to save some and get 
them to heaven to help God run his &airs. 

If it be found from the Script- and from the 
events that have actually eome to pas8 that the proph- 
ecy uttered by Moses concerning the coming of the 
greater Prophet ha# been m e d ,  then it follows 
that the one fnl6Uink; the prophecy is the mighty Rep- 
resentative of JGhovah Ood and that his word6 &re 
traa and import absolute verity and must be followed 
and obeyed. It would sLw follow that any man, 
whether clergyman or other, who denies the words of 
Jmua is a false prophet and his words are false. All 

mankind, be they Jewa or Qenf3es, mast obey wha& 
mever this great Prophet commands, if they would 
have the favor of Jehovah W. 

F U L F I L L E D  
John the Baptist was a prophet. He was the one 

who made annoll~~eement of the coming of Jesus 
Chriat the Son of God, The learned J e m  aame to 
John and inquired if he was that Prophet concern- 
ing whom Moses prophetically wrote. John answered 
that he waa not, but that the one coming after him 
and whom he announaed is that great Prophet. When 
Jesus appeared and began his work John said: "This 
ie he of whom I said, after me oometh a man which 
in  nraferred before me: for he wns before me."- - r------ 
John 1 : 21,30. 

When Jews was baptized in the Jordan the apirit 
of &d dewended upin him and there was a voiae 
from heaven saying: "This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased." (Matt. 8: 17) John t d -  
Ged that he witnaescd this great demonstration of 
power, (John 1 : 33,34) Peter at Pentecost declared 
Jesus Christ to be the One whom Moses foretold. 
(Acts 8: 19-24) Paul also identifies him as that great 
Prophet. (Rom. 1 : 1-8) The New Testament sorip- 
tore6 abundantly testify that Jesua Christ is the grcat 
Prophet foretold by Moses. Did he meet the divine 
requirements of a prophet? He did in every respect 
He spoke in the name of Jehovah Ood ; his words on 
all occasions tended to turn the people to Jehovah 
&d and to honor hie name, and many things that he 
said have come to paas. 

He spoke in the name of Jehovah and authorita- 
tively ns God's mouthpiecg. "God, who at m d r y  
times and in divers manners spake in time past unto 
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the fathem by the prophets, hath in these last days 
woken unto us by his Son, whom he hnth appointed 
heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds." 
(Heb. 1 : 1,2) Jesus always honored his Father and 
claimed no honor for himself. "I seek not mine own 
will, but the will of the Father which hath sent me." 
(John 5: 30) "Aa my Father hath taught me, I speak 
them th'mgs. . . . I honour my Father. . . . 3f I 
honour myself, my honour is notliing: it is my Father 
that honoureth me." (John 8: 28,49,54) He did not 
attempt to rn- himself, but dways magnified 
Gtod'a name. When those who heard him would not 
believe him, he asked them to believe him became of 
his worka.-John 14 : 10,11. 

The entire New Testament record of Jesus abun- 
dnntly proves thnt he was the great Teacher from 
Qod besring testimony to the truth of Jehovah. For 
this cause was he born and came into the world. 
(John 18: 37) He wna the great expounder of the 
will of God. 84 God's great mouthpiece, he declared 
things to come to pas6 whieh could not be understood 
until they were fulfilled. 

Jesus' great prophecy concerning his second prea- 
ence and the end of the world is set forth in the 
record. (Matt. 24) The things there prophesied began 
to come to pass in the year 1914, and they are still 
in proaess of fdfdment. Jews foretold the f d l  of 
Joruadem and the dispersion of the J e w  and that 
subsequently they would again become the recipients 
of Qod's favor. The first part of that prophecy waa 
long ago fulfilled, and the latter part is now beginning 
to be fulfilled. He testifled that he must die to pro- 
vide the great redemptive price for m. (Matt. 20: 
28 ; John 10: 10; 6: 51) That prophecy has been ful- 
med. (Heb. 2 : 9 ; 1 Tim. 2: 5,6) He prophesied that he 
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wonld be raised from the dead, would aaoend into 
heaven, and would come again ; nll of which prophecies 
have been fulfilled. Many of his prophecies have been 
fullilled, and mnny more are yet to be fulfilled. What 
is here anid is said for the purpose of showing that 
he met in every sense that whih was required by the 
Lord and which proved him a true prophet, and that 
he is the groat Prophet who Bloses prophesied wna 
to come. 

Aa Mow waa the redeemer and deliverer of the 
Israelites from Egypt, so is the great Prophet Jews 
Christ the Ttedeemer and Deliverer of dl mnnkind 
As Moscs was the law-giver to the Israelites, so J- 
Christ is the great Law-giver for the people. 84 
Moses was teacher of the people of Israel, so Jegas 
Christ is and ever will be the great Teacher of mnn- 
kind. Aa Mom was the guide for the Israelites, even 
so Jews Christ ia the Guide and Leader and Inatme- 
tor for the people. (Isa. 55: 4) As Mosea was a 
"father" to the Israelites, so Jesua Christ is the 
great Life-giver of the world (Isa. 9: 6,7) Aa Moses 
stood for the honor of Jehovah's name, even so the 
Qreater than Moses, Christ Jews, whom God hath 
exalted, ia now and ever s h d  be nn honor and glory 
to the name of Johovah God. (Phil. 2 : 9-11) The proof 
shows beyond all question that Jcsus Christ is the 
great Prophet whom God foretold by the mouth of 
Moses, and that the words spoken by Jcsus are from 
Jehovah, and that all who would live must hear and 
obey his words. 

A PRlEST 

The high priest of Jehovah Gtod ia the one who 1 serves him oflcially na U1 principal oflcer. The cere- 
mony performed in connection with the tabernacle 
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on the atonemmt day was a prophetic wremony. The 
prieat performed that ceremony. In mbstsnw that 
prophetic ceremony said: The time wi l l  come when 
the great High Priest, appointed by Jehovah, shall 
serve in that oflieial capacity in making atonement 
before God for the sins of tha world. A perfeet hn- 
man sacri5ce must be offered up as a subditnte for 
sinful man, thereby providing the coat priee for the 
redemption of man, and mast in due time be p m t e d  
to Jehovah. Who would be the priest to perform that 
saeriAeial work9 Paul, the inspired witness of thelord, 
wwera the question and identiffea Christ Jesas as 
that great High Prieat who was f W  to Qod 
who appointed him. (Heb. 3: 1-6) The pmof shows 
not only that he was the Priest of Qod when on earth, 
but that he still oceupiee that high offiw in heaven 
itsalll. (Heb. 4: 15 ; 8 : 1) He did not take that high 
ofRce by his own appointment, but took it by appoint- 
ment from Jehovah God.-Heb. 5: 5,6. 

Once each year, on the atonement day, the high 
priest of Iarsel performed the prophetic ceremony 
by offering the livea of nnimnls; and in fdllment 
of that prophecy Jesus Christ, the graat H i h  Prieat 
of God, offered his own life-blood once, and thereby 
provided the ranaom price and sinafltering for man- 
kind. ''Christ being come an high priest of good 
things to come, by a greater and more perfect taber- 
nacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not of this 
building; neither by the blood of goats and calves, 
but by his own blood, he entered in onoe into the 
holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for 
us. How much more shall the blood of Chri&, who 
through the eternal spirit offered himself without 
spot to God, purge your oonseience from dead works 
to serve the living Ood? For Christ is not entere(1 
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into the holy plaoea made with hands, which are the 
flgurea of the true; but into heaven itself, now to 
appear in the presence of God for as. For then must 
he oftan have d e r e d  since the foundation of the 
world: but now onoe in the end of the world bath 
he appeared, to put away sin by the aneriflee of him- 
self."-Heb. 9 : 11,12,14,24,26. 
Aa further proof that tho Jewish ceremony on the 

atonement day was prophetic, the high priest of the 
J e w  mast be taken from the tribe of Levi; and henee 
it waa called the Levitical priesthood. Jesus was from 
the tribe of Judah, about whioh tribe nothing was 
said concerning priesthood. There was another priost- 
hood provided, which ia designated in the Scriptures 
by the Lord as the priesthood "after the order of 
Melchisedee". (Heb. 7: 11-17) Then Paul, in that 
connection, quotas the words of the prophet: "With- 
out father, without mother, without descent, having 
neither beginning of days, nor end of life; but made 
like unto the Son of God, abideth a priest continual- 
ly."-Heb. 7 : 3. 

By this language is meant that this priesthood did 
not come into ofnee by renson of birth, as did the 
p r i m  of the Levitical order, and that therefore he 
had neither father nor mother ; and since there is no 
record of the beginning of the Mighty One, and since 
there is to be no end of his priesthood, it is stated 
that he was without beginning of days or end of life. 
Therefore the Levitical priesthood prophetidy re 
ferred to the work of the great Priest, Chriat Jesus, 
to be performed in eonneetion with the sntitypical 
atonement day, but it did not foreshadow other work 
that the same great Priwt does. 

bo the r  propheoy was made foretelling that great 
Priest and the nature of his work. When Abraham 
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wns returning from rescuing Lot he was met by 
Melchieedelr, who was then Ishg of Salem, which 
means that he was the Iring of peace, and he was at 
the same time a priest of the Most High God; and 
he gave Abraham nourishing food and drink. (Gen. 
14 : 18 ; Heb. 7 : 1) That prophecy foretold the com- 
ing of a Mighty One who would ffll the office of Pried 
of tho Most High God and who would miukter life- 
giving portions ta the peoplcs of the earth. Jesus 
Christ fulfilled this prophecy and is God's great High 
Priest nnd chief executive officer for ever, and he gave 
unto the people that which will bring and sustain life. 
(Rom. 6: 23) Being W ' s  chief executive @cer, he 
does and will perform all things for Jehomh and in 
the name of Jehovah. Concerning this it is written 
that 'all things are from Jehovah and all things are 
by Christ Jews1.-2 Cor. 5: 18; 1 Cor, 8: 6. 

K I N G  
The propheey concerning Melchizedek shows also 

that the great High Priest who Wij the oBce is at 
the enme time the great King or Ruler. God cawed 
Isaiah to prophegy concerning the coming of the 
Mighty One upon whose shoulder the government of 
righteownem would rest, and who would g h  life 
and peace to the peoples of earth. Be foretold that 
that Mighty One is the Prime of Peace. (Isa. 9: 6,7) 
When Jacob was on his death-bed Glod caused him to 
utter a propheq concerning what should come to 
pass in the future. Among other things he pmphe- 
sied as follows: "Judah is a lion's whdp: from the 
prey, my son, thou art gone up : he stooped down, he 
couched ns a lion, and as an old lion; who shall rouse 
him up? The seeptre shall not depart from Judah,, 
nor a lawgiver frum between his feet, nnW Shiloh 

R wme; and unto him shall the gathering of the peo- 
ple be. "-Gen. 49 : 9,10. 

Jesus descended from the tribe of Judnh and is 
identified in the Scriptures as "the Lion 09 the tribe 
of Jnda'? (Rev. 5: 6) The Mighty One thw fore- 
told by this prophet must have the right to rule and 
be the great Law-giver to the people, even as Moses 
was the law-giver to Isrnel. Hi namc Shiloh meam 
peaceful One, or the Prince of Peace. The fact that 
the prophet dsolared thnt unto him shall the gather- 

) ing of the people be is a prophecy that he would be 
the Ruler of the people. Jesus haa partially ful5lled 
this prophecy and is in course of fulfllliig it all. 

Jehovah cawed his prophet to foretell the place of 
the birth of him who must be the rightful Ruler of 
the world. "But thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, though 
thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out 
of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to be ruler 
in Israel 3 whose goinga forth have been from of old, 
from everlasting." (Mio. 5: 2) When Jesua was born 
at Bethlehem this prophecy was fulfilled partially, 
or in miniature. The words of the prophecy, "Whose 
goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting," 
d&tcl~ identie the Logos, by whom all things were 
created and who was made flesh and dwelt among 
men, as the One who was born to be the Ruler of the 
world. (John 1: 1-4) When Jesw was on earth he 
was anointcd to be King and therefore was the King 
at that tim, but he did not assume the office of Ruler 
at thnt time. He must wait until God's due time, which 
was future, as he stated to PiIate. (John 18: 36-38) 
The prophet indicated tho h e  that Jesus would ae- 

I 
m e  his oface as King when he mid: "Therefore will 
he give them up, until the time that she which trav- 
sileth hath brought forth: then the remnant of his 

* 



brethren shall retm unto the ehiIdren of &rael."- 
Mic. 6: 3. 

That prophecy relatea to the l h e  when his nation 
would be born and hie rule would begin, which has 
now been falfilled, but which will be disemzed in s 
mbsequeat ahapter, God, through his prophet, re. 
ferring to a future time, eaid: "Yet have I set my 
king upon my holy hill of Zioz~" (Ps, 2: 6) That 
prophecy began to have its ful6lment in 1914, as wi l l  
appear from evidence hereinafter submitted. 

The indisputable prophetic teatbony ahow8 there- 
fore that he whom Jehovah provided to redeem the 
human race. is also the great Prophet 09 Jehovah Glod 
and speaks with absolute authority for Jehovah. The 
proof is a h  that he ia the everlastii "Iiriest of the 
Host. High Ood" and will for ever admk&er the du- 
ties of that oftlee, and ia hence the chief oflicer of 
Jehovah. The proof is also that he is the great King 
and rightful Ruler of the world, who will rule in 
right8ousnem for the blesaing of the people, and that 
he received the everlasting right to all these hi& 
&ees at the time when he was minted by the holy 
spi~it of Jehovah. 

"Anointing" means designation to office and that 
the one thus anointed iB clothed with power and au- 
thority to act in that oftlw.. The word "Christ" mema 
minted one, and i t  was at the time of his anointing 
that he received the name Christ. Fmm that time 
forward he bas properly possessed the titles of Pmph- 
et, Priest and King. The word i'Messiah" also means 
the anointed one. God, through his prophet, foretold 
that the Messiah the Prinoe would be cut off, but not 
for himself. (Dan. 9 : 26,26) That prophecy is ex- 
aetly in harmony with Isaiah's prophecy concerning 
the One who should pour out his soul anto deaa to 

provide the redemptive price for man. (Isa. 63 : 8,12) 
Jews fnEUed th ia prophesy, because he is the Anoint- 
od, the Memiah, and he poured out his mul unto 
death, not for h e L f  but for the benefit of mankind. 

When Jehovah Uod raised Jesus out of death and 
exalted him to the highest plaae in heaven, he had 
then become the Redeemer and the One who makes 
atonement for sin; and he rightfully holds that title 
in addition to those of Prophet, Priest and King. 
Jreua than pomwd the power and authority to eatab- 
linh immedistelp a righteow rule on the earth and take 
sotion against the great enemy to owt him from rule- 
Bhip of the world, and to perform the workof vindioat- 
ing Jehovah's name, and to command all the people to 
obey. It would have been his greatest joy to do so 
then, had it been God's due time; but Ctod's due time 
had not yet arrived; therefore Jehovah a i d  to him as 
he hsd foretold through the words of the Prophet 
David: "The L ~ B D  said unto my Lord, Sit thou at 
my right hand, until I maka thine enemies thy fwt- 
#tool." (Ps. 110: 1)  Pan1 reoorded the fulfilment of 
that pproheey when he wrote: "But this man, after 
he had offered one searifioe for  sins for ever, sat down 
on the right hand of God; from henceforth expecting 
till his enemiesbe made hie footatw1."-Heb. 10: 12,13. 

The above prophetic statement aan not be takea to 
mean that Jesus mmt remain idle or inactive when 
direated to sit down, but must mean that he was to 
await God's due time for taking action against the 
enemy to oust him from the aourta of heaven, estab- 
lish a government of righteousness, and vindicate hi8 
Father's name. There was much other work for him 
to do in the meantime. When he was about to end 
his earthly ministry as a man, he said to his disciples: 
"And I eovenant for you, even as my Father bas 
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ewenantod for me, a kingdom, that you may eat and 
drink at my table in  my kingdom, and sit on thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Imael." (Luke 22: 29, 
30, Dkglott) Thus Jesus uttered a prophecy that his 
faithful followers (meaning his disciples nnd othore 
who should likewise follow in his footsteps) would be 
with him in his kingdom. 
Again, he said to his disciples about the same time: 

"I go to propare a place for you. And if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come wain and receive 
you unto myself, that where I am there ye may be 
also." This was aLso a prophecy, the anderstanding 
of which wns hidden from his followers until the time 
of his coming and his kingdom. Now that prophecy 
has been at  least partially ful5lled and is in course of 
W m e n t ,  and those who are devoted to the Lord om 
underatand it and do understand it. Seeing then that 
the prophecies foretold the Redccmer, tho great Proph- 
et, Prie6t and King, and that these prophecies have 
been fuliilled or are in course of fulfilment, there is 
an abundance of proof to establish the faith of dl 
who love Jehovah. The fact that the Lord caused 
these prophesies to be written for the benefit of the 
man who devotes himself to Jehovah Clod is wnclu- 
sivo proof that in God's due time the prophecia 
would be undewtood. 

O H A P T E R  IV 

' Days of Understanding 
EHOVAH reveala himself and hie purposes to his 
people in his own due time. His prophecy there- 
fore can not be understood until i t  is God's due 

time for understanding it. Prior to his due time any 
interpretation is merely a guw. Without doubt it 
has been pleasing to the Lord for t h m  consecrated to 1 h i  to seek an understanding even before the due 
time to understand. Their very attitude of searching 
for the truth kept them in harmony with the Lord. 
The holy mgeb of heaven sought m under~tandiug; 
nnd while the Lord did not reveal his purpose to them, 
he did not rebuke them, and thua shows that he ia 
not displeased with those who search for the truth. 
It will be found a h  that the understanding of the 
prophecies of God inereasea aa the fulfilment thereof 
unfolds, Therefore one map see some part of proph- 
ecy now, and later see i t  more clearly. "The path of ' 
the just is acl the shining light, that shineth more and 
more unto the perfect day." (Prov. 4: 18) It is also 
true that prophecy ha6 more than one fulf3ment. It 
will be found that at a certain period of time the 
prophecy haa a small or miniature fnEhent ,  and 
lnter a much larger and complete fulfilment. 

Many students have made the grievous miatalre of 
thinking that God has inspired men to interpret 
propheoy. The holy prophets of the Old Testament 
were inspired by Jehovah to write as his power moved 
upon them. The writers of the New Testament were 
clothed with certain power and authority to write as 
the Lord direoted them. However, since the days of 

61 
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the apostles no man on earth has been inapiied to 
write prophecy, nor has any man been inspired to 
interpret prophecy. The Apostle Peter emphatically 
says: "Knowing this Brst, that no prophecy of the 
scripture ia of any private interpretation." (2 Pet. 
1: 20) The interpretation comes from the Lord in 
his own due time. When his due time arrivee to bring 
about the phymcd facts by which those devoted to 
him oan see that these facts are in fu!.6lment of 
prophecy, then the prophecy can be understood. The 
truth does not belong to any man or any other crea- 
ture. God's Word is truth. In his due time he makes 
it clear to those devoted to him, and not Mom. 

To his faithful diaoiples J m  aaid: "When he, 
the spirit of truth, is oome, he win guide you into all 
truth: . . . and he will shew you things to come." 
(John 16: 18) The spirit of God was given to these 
disciples at Pentecost, and thereafter they spoke or 
wrote under the supervision of the spirit of God. 
(Acts 2: 4) The Lord did ahow them thin@ to come, 
and some of them uttered words of prophecy. There 
is no Scriptural proof, however, that the ap0Sw.a had 
auacessors, and therefore we must conclude that they 
had a special mission fmm the Lord to understand 
and speak wording to his will. Without doubt some 
of them at least had a better understanding than they 
were permitted to disclose to others. Paul speaks of 
himself as receiving a vision from the Lord and of hear- 
ing words which it was not lawful for him to utter. 
(2 Car. 12: 4) So far as the Bible discloses, them is 

n o  other man sinee the days of the apostles who has 
had any vision that was not lawful for him to utter. 
From the words of Jesus we must understand that 
even his disciples would be permitted to understand 
God's purpose only in his due time. 

DAY8 OF UNDERSTWmQ 68 

1 j Jews slso @aid to hi8 disuples: "And now I hsw 
told yon More it m e  to paw, that, when i t  is come 
to pass, ye might believe.'' (John 14: 29) This is a 

1 
,. plain statement of the rule concerning the understand- 

. ing of prophecy, namely, that 'when it comes to pass, 
1 ye may believe and understand'. The "ye" in that 

text refers to the disciples, and it must be limited to 
those who are devoted to Jehovah God. This explain# 
why the Lord's Word can not be understood by those 
who are not in harmony with God. If a man wants 
to understand the Word of the Lord, he mnat devote I : himaelf to the Lord honestly and sheerely. "Tbe 
secret of the Lord is with them that fear him ; and he 
will shew them his covenant."-Pa. 25: 14. 

The apostles, under the supervision of the Lord, or- 
ganized the church in their day. To the members of 

I 
the church of that time the written epistles of the 
apostles were directed, but they were intended mom 
particdar1y for the understanding, aid and oomfort 
of the members of the church at the end of the world. 
(Rom. 15 : 4 ; 1 Gor. 10 : 11) After tho death of the 
apostles there quickly came upon the church a time 
of darhess. That was a long period of darkness and 
is generally mentioned as tho "dark ages". During 
that long period of time the face of the Lord was 
turned away from that organization called "the 
church", so far as revealing his purposes was con- 
cerned. That period of time lasted approximatelg. 
from the third century to the nineteanth eenturg: In 
that period there was probably a very small number 

I 
of the true followem of Christ on earth. The number 
olaiming to be the followers of Christ was large, but 
those who were faithful and true were few in num- 
ber. That wns the period of time when the h e  and 
the fake grew together, w k h  J e m  deaaribed in the 
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parable as the "wheat" and the "tares" growing in 
the same add. He declared they must continue thud 
to grow together until tho end of the world. (Matt. 
13: %,SO, 39) Thua growing together, the true fol- 
lowers of Chriat were greatly hindered by the fake. 
The teachers in the cliurober, were sd&clh men inter- 
ested in political influence and personal flnttery. 
Under the influence and control of the enemy Satan, 
they oaused the truth to become obscure and to be 
seen very &mly. 

Again attention is called to the words of Jesas, the 
great Prophet, who with authority from Jehovah said 
to his disciples: "I go to prepare a place for yoa; 
And if I go . . . I will come again and m i v e  you 
unto myself." It should therefore be expected that 
the coming again of the Lord would mark the begin- 
ning of a better understanding of God's Word. In 
harmony with this, Peter at Pentecost uttered a 
prophecy saying: "Times of refreshing ahall come 
from the presenee [faoe] of the Lord [Jehovah] ; and 
he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached 
unto you; whom the heaven must rcceive [retain] 
until the times of restitution of all things, which God 
bath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets 
since the world began." (Acts 3: 19-21) In this the 
apostle clearly foretells a .time of refreshing to the 
people of the Lord, and that the time would be at the 
second coming of the Lord Jesus. 

That would not mean that Jesus must be bodily 
present again on the earth, beeam with him distance 
is no barrier. He is a spirit being of the divine nature, 
and his power is without limitation, regardha of his 
a&ual bodily position. Being clothed with all power 
in heaven and in earth, he could administer the affairs 
of the church fmm one point as well as from another. 

DAY8 OF UNDERSTmINB W' 

The apostle's words mean that, at a stated time and 
acting in w r d  with Jehovah's ordem, Christ Jesus 

I I 
would begin to minister to those consecrated to God 
and give them refreshing. What would be the nature 
of mth~t refreshing ? 

Peter mentions "restitutiOn", which would mean 
a wtoring of that which had been taken away or hid- 
den, and would neaessarily include the truth that was 
hidden during the "dark ages". On another oacasion 
Jesus said that 'BXjah must 6rst come and restore all 
t&&. (Matt. 17: 11) Blijah was a prophet of &d 
who did a restitution work in his time, in that he 
restored to the Israelites an understanding of the 
truth concerning God and their covenant relationship 

I 

I 
with Clod. (1 Ki. 18 : 39) His work was pmphetic and 
foretold that the Lord would restore his truth to hie 
own people. After Elijah wa8 dsad, Malaehi prophe- 
sied that God would send Eli$& the prophet befom 
the @at and dreadful day of the Lord. (Mal. 4: 6,8j 
T h t  ppropheey is proof that another should do a 
work similar to that done by Elijah, but on a far 
greater scale and of much more importance. 

The d t u t i o n  or restoring of all things, of whkh 
Jewa spoke, and also that mentioned by the Apoatle 
Peter, must begin with the restoring to the people of 
God the truths that had been hidden during the dark 
ages. That restitution work would pmgrm during 
the manifastation of the aecond presence of Jesus 
Christ. It would be expected that the days of under- 
standing of the prophecies would begin sometime 
after the manifestation of the Lord's second presenae, 
and the nnderstanding would continue to increase 
thereafter. 

The Scriptural proof is that the swond preeence of '" 
the Lord Jows Chriat began in 1874 A.D. This proof 
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is ~pecifioally set out in the booklet entitled OeM. 
Lord's Return. In  the Scriptures there are three dif- 
ferent Greek words used in connection with the 
second coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. Tho* words 
are, to wit: parolksia (Matt. 24 : 3), which means pres- 
ence; epiph~neia ( 2  Tim. 4: 11, which means pres- 
ence and shiniag forth with inorewed light; and 
apokalupsis (Rev. 1 : 11, which mean6 the presence of 
the Lord shining forth with increased light and to  a 
complete uncovering or revelation. Thus is shorn the 
progressive unfolding of the prophecies during the 
presenee of the Lord. That is the period of refresh- 
ipg mentioned by Peter, and that refreshing i s  &en 
to, and i$ for, the benefit of the faithful &udenta of 
Ghod's Word, beoauge God has turned hls face to them 
andthe Lord &?a118 Christ is manifesting hk presence 
and ia ministering to them. 

Within the period of his presence there is a grad- 
ual and progressive restoration or restitution of the 
fundamental truths of the Word of God. Therefore 
the work of Elijah foretold a period of time for the 
restoration of al l  the great fundamental truths of the 
divine purpose. This praphecy has been ful6lled. Par- 
ticularly three great fundamental truths were little 
understood until after the second presenoe of the 
Lord. Those truths are, t o  wit, the philosophy of the 
ransom sacrifice, the mystery of God concerning Christ 
and his body members, and the restitution of the hu- 
man race during the reign of Chist, 

That restitution of fundamental truths would not 
mean an unfolding and understanding of all the 
prophesies, for the rewon that theg had never been 
understood. I t  i s  impossible to restore a thing that 
did not once exist or that was not once understood. 
Without a question of douht the apostles understood 

the fundamental truths, mentioned above as being 
restored. It is also equally certain that there are 
many of the prophecies that they could not clearly 
understand, because it was not God's due time td 
reveal them. One of these truths, in particular, was 
in reference to the Lord's second coming, one which 
he stated no man understood. (Natt. 24: 36) There- 
fore the conclusion is that the restitution of all thh@ 
does not have reference to an interpretation of the 
prophecies. 

Another general rule that may be safely followed 
by the student of prophecy is this: A pmpheay is 
usually in oourse of fulfilment before the followers 
of Christ discern it, and often such followers are 
used by the Lord to perfom a certain part in fulffl- 
ment of the prophecy without their being aware that 
they are so used, Then, after progress in the fdtil- 
men$, makes it kn~m to them. By faith the true 
f%g@i& go@ on doing9~&t he can tn & w m y  with 
God% will, and then thB Lord shows him how he has 

) been wed by the Lord. Eddently the Lord does this 
I 
I 

h r  the purpose of encouraging the Ghristiran and 
inereeasing his faith. 

I Interpretation of prophecy heas been written time 
and again by men, and many have believed such in- 
terpretation to be true. Afterward, when they found 
out that the interpretation was not true, many have 
become discouraged and have turned away from the 
study of God's Word. This is a great mistake. If we 
always keep in mind that the t p t h  is God's and not 
man's, and that no man can interpret propheey, but 
that the true follower 05 the Lwd win see it after it 
i s  f W e d ,  then the student will be less liable to be- 
come discouraged. 'He will then be giving all honor 
and glory to  Jehovah and not to any man. Jehoualz 
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never makea any Hlistskes. Where the student reliea 
upon man, he is certain to be led into dif6culties. 
When he relies upon the Lord, he will be kept in ( perfect pea6e.-lsa. 26: 3. 

PREPARING THg WAY 
Jews Christ, the great Prophet of Ood, prophesied 

that he would come agnin. The fn%ent of that 
prophecy is one of the outstanding parts of the di. 
vine plan. Having arranged for others to be taken 
into the 'covenant by sacrifice' and ultimately into 
the kingdom, the Lord at hia aecond coming would bo 

I 
expwted to first do some speoial worg in 6 U  of 

'1 
those: They must have the truth reatored to them to 
be -bled to discern the presence -of the Lord and 
to do the will of Ood. They must have a knowledge 
of the Scriptnres in order to be thoroughly furnished 
and prepared for the work the Lord would have them 
to do. (2 Tim. 3: 16,17)  When the Lord organized 
the churoh he provided that those who are apt to 
teach would communicate what they had l e a d  to 
othem who desired to h o w  the truth, aad thereby 
the members of the ohnrch would be used to aid one 
another. Such ministry God committed to the faith- 
ful followers of Chrbt Jesus. Of oourse the enemy 
would attempt to prevent this and to turn the minds 
of all away from God. 
During the "dark ages" he used the clergy espe- 

cially to blind the others, and the r e d t  was that by 
far the greater number were unfaithful to what they 
did know and beeame blind to all the truth. There 
were some who were true and faithful. The &honest 
ones were used by Satan to blind many. The dishonest 
clergpen or teachers in the church magnified them- 
selves and other men, and hid from the eyes of the 

DAYS OF UNDEB8TANDING 6LI 

~eople an andemtanding of Jehovah W and ,the 
Lord J e w  Christ, Xu this way Satan used them as 
his instruments, God's due time oame to send Christ 
Jesus, that refreshing times might begin for &ia faith- 
ful people. Aa the honest ones would be refreshed by 
the truth, they would be nsed by the Lord to aid 
others in teaehing them the troth and preparing them 
to discern the ~econd presence of the Lord and hie 
kingdom. Suoh a pinktry of truth was given to the 
a p d e s ,  and all hone& followers of Christ Jesus 
sinee have had aome opportunity to do something to 
alightan othem. To continne pleasing to the Lord 
they must be honcat and preach God's truth, and 
partioularly his moans of salvation by Christ Jesus. 

Note the apostle's argument: "Therefore, sceing 
we have this ministry, as we have received mercy, we 
faint not; but have renomeed the hidden things of 
dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handling 
the w@ God deceitfully; but by mmifegtation 
@f the truth commending ourselves to every man's 
eonscience in the sight of God. But if our gospel 
[the message of truth] be hid, it i a  hid to them that 
we lost [perishiig] ; in whom the god of this warld 
[$atan the enemy] hath blinded the minds of them 
whioh believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel 
of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto 
them. For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jcws 
the Lord; and ourselves your servants f ~ r  Jews? 
sake. For God, who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ. But we have this treasure in 
d e n  vessels, that the excellency of the power may 
be of God, and not of us." (2 Cor. 4: 1-7) I t  follows, 
then, that the first essential to understanding the 



trath wKm rastored to ttie church would be hwest3 
In carder to remain in the truth and advanae with the 
light of the Lord's presence, honor and glory must, 
iw given to God and not to man. Thie wauld be a 
preparatory work 

Jehovah, through his prophet, foretold thjs very 
work of preparing the wag. "Behold, I will send 
messenger, and he shall prepare the way before me: 
and the Lard, whom ye a&, sha'i suddenly come to 
his temple, even the messenger of the cavenant, whom 
ye delight in; behold, he shall come, aaith the Fiord 
of hoata" {MaL 3: 1) Christ Jews the great Proph- 
et, God's authoritative wok-, ia the gma% "me& 
wngerr" w b  is sent to mcute tMs oader of Jehovah. 
T&a order irr designaitgd in the Scriptures as 'pre- 
p- the way before Jehovah'. Thia work of p r e  
paring the way before Jehovah God would consist 
of rastoring the fundamental trutha, and bringing the 
honest seekers for truth together for the study of the 
Word of God and for instruction and aid to them in 
building one another up in the most holy faith. Un. 
doubtedly this is the work wncarning which Jesus 
prophesied when he said that 'Elijah must &st come, 
and restore all things'. Elijah the prophet did a 
prophetic work of rastoring to Israel a @owledge of 
God, foretelling a work which Christ Jews would do 
and in which the faithful body members would have 
some part. 

That work of restoration, foreshadowed by Elijah's 
work, began approximately ~LI 1878 and continued 
until 1918. During that period of time the good ncwa 
of the second caming of the Lord, the philoeaphy of 
the great ransom sacri6oe, the mystery of God, and 
the Anal destiny of humankind, were especially taught- 
amongst the truth-seekine ~eonle of the earth. That4 

1 
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beriod of time wna a time of undemh&g these 
mat  trnths & they had never before been under- 
stood To be anre, the vidon of the truth continued 
to increase from the beginning of that peri*. How- 
ever, in that period of time much of the truth was 
not revealed, because it was not God's due time. 

That which was revealed was an underatanding of 
the ten great fundamental truths of the purpose of 
salvation. An undemtading of the pmphecias that 
had bees. fd l l ed  was given to the dm&; but of 
c o r n  thme that had not been f W e d  or that sere 
not in course of fuMhent could not be 1111demtmd, be- 
cause it was not God's due time. The work of pre- 
paring the way before the Lord took place during the 
pwo& of Christ Jews and before the epipliawda, 
88 these words are hereinbefore defined. 

R~er r lng  again to the prophwy of Xalachi, it is 
w i l y  seen that wpen the Memnger of Jehovah would I iluish the work of paap&g the way before Jekovah, 

P 'hen 8om&hg else wonld be due to come to pass, 
and that something else is stated in these words: 

. I 
"And [then] the Lord [Jesus Christ], whom ye seek, 
shall suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger 
of the covenant, whom ye delight in; behold, he shall 
come, saith the LORD of hosts." (Mal. 3 : 1) Up to / 
1918 the faithful Christians on earth were cspeoially, 
l o o b  for the Lord to end the work of the church 
on earth and take them all to glory. They began to 
get a better understanding of God's purposes; and 
the reason therefor was that at that time the Lord 
eame "suddenly" or straightway to his temple. 
. - 

THETEMPLE 
It is important, then, to understaind what ia Dhe 

temple of Ood and what is meant by the Lord'# cam- 
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ipg to his temple. "Nosea verily wwfaithfhl in 4' 
hia house, aa a 8ervanttV Christ Jesus ie the Head-of: 
the house of the aom of : (Heb. 3:6) . The temple; 
of Cfod is another name for the h o w  of wns: The 

d' temple . is rqade up of God's anointed, Jews Christ: 
himself Wig the "chief corner &me" t b f ,  and! 
the faithful members of @p bg.  constituting the! 
other "liying stonea". ( E p h  2: 18-22) The apostle; 
furniahw further proof when he asys: "Ye a= the. 
temple of the living W; as God lulth said, I wilt 
dwell in them, and walk i~ thew; and I will be theii 
@cl, and they ,#hall be. my people.,?. (2, Ooc. 6: l4 ;: 
1 ;Uor. ,8 :; 16). .me ~oming of the Lord to hia .teEnplei 
.yo@& mark tlqe ,beginning & a time of q e - ,  mder-( 
@n.#&q by t p . 0 ~  wbo are ,of the temple of Wd; and 
&e beast8 &ow this to be true, , 

:I& ip the Lord Jesus, the Bridqmom, in whom the 
bride members of the church delight and for whhse, 
coming the bride faithfully watched. This is p v .  
by the prophegy which Jesua spoke wnceming the 
qriae virgins. (Matt. 25 : 1.8) All durjng the time th+ 
Christ Jasusr waa 'preparing the way befpw Jehavah' 
h.@ true h d  faithful followem were watching -and 
waiting for him to come and gather them tn . l h d f ,  
even as he had propheaied. he would do. With delight 
they anticipated his wming, because they delighted 
in him, Thia identified the class mentioned by- the 
Prophet Malachi as the onea delighting in Jehovah's 
Messenger. Them w e  called tha "virgins" became 
they are pure and undefiled, trusting wholly in the 
Lord. The church is likened unto a pure virgin 
espoused to Christ : "For I have espoused you to one! 
huaband, that I may present you as a ch* virgin 
to Christ." (2 Cpr. 11: 2) Those are '!wise" + ~ & i  

beoauwthey diligently apply t h e d v e a  to how tbi 

truth of &die.Wod and then to obey it. <'A dide 
eon heareth hia father's instruction." (Pm:13:l) 

, They a r e ' d e d  the sons of 'God b m w e  they receive 
their life from God. Theae collectively are called the 
w k  %i44ns, beoatise the church, the bride of Ohrist, 
ia represented aa a pure woman. 

A .lamp is a aymbol representing Cfod's Word of 
thth: "Thy word is a lamp .anto my feet, and a 
light unto my path." (Pa. 119: 105) "For thod art 
Ehy: lamp, 0 Laiul: and the Lord-will light& my 
da?knmi' (2 Sam. 22 : 29) -1 hase o r W e d  a lsmp 
for mine anointed." (Pa. 182: 17) Referring now.'to 
the prophecy that Jesus spoke concerning his coming 
to.hia temple and conee+g the wise virgin8 rtnd 

I wIiatever action would be taken atthat time, he Enrid: 
r "Then al l  those virgins arose, and trimmed their 

I 
k p e ,  " (Matt. 26 : 7) One trims a lamp to make it 
&h~,,:m& , b f l & p t  &at % e  .may seeto a -2 -&,a*. . 'l$e @&,j,,,mt .of Jm th@,m- 
Wt 'the faithful on& would at once begid.@ seare& 
th6 Saripturea more diligently, that they might obhin 
greater light upon Cfod'a Word. Therefore, with the 
coming of the Lord to his temple, the wke w, 
bem* received into the temple condition, would be 
illuminated and have a better understanding of the 
Word of God. 

Three and one-half years after the anointing of 
Jesus and after hi beginning to preach Cfod's kina- 
domon earth, he rode into Jerusalem and offered him- 
self aa King, and immediately went to the templa or 
house of the Lord at Jerusalem and cleansed it. In ':, 
1914 Jehovah 8et his anointed One upon his throne; 
therefore at that time Christ Jesus took hie authority 
aa King. Three and one-half years thereafter, to .dpitj 
in ,1918, the Lord came to his temple, which is the b' 
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temple of God. One of the purph4es of the Lord3s 
coming to hie temple, as shown by the words of the 
Prophet Malachi, was and is to give those of the tem- 
ple clasa a dearer understanding of God's p u r p m .  
Therefore that would mark the beginning of a dearer 
understanding of the prophecis, because i t  was W ' a  
due time. 

Again referring to Malachi's prophecy in this wn- 
nection, note that it is written: "And he shall sit ae 
a re5ner and purifier of ailver; and he shall pnrifg 
the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, 
that they may offer unto the Lord an oinering in 
rightmmem." (Mal. 8: 8) S'rIver, in the &&taresf 
is a symbol of the truth; therefore the Lord, after 
coming to hi# temple, would reflne and purify the 
truth, that is to say, give a dearer vision of the truth 

J to dose of the temple class. It should be expected, 
therefore, that after 1918 the true followers of Christ 
would gradually increase in clearnem of vision of the 
truth and would have a better understanding of it 
than they had before, and particularly with reference 
to the prophecies. The facts show that that is exactly 
what has come to pass, and this in fnEbnent of the 
prophecy. The temple class learned that the Lord 
had not come for the purpose of taking all to heaven; 
but later they had a, better understanding of W ' s  
purposes, and learned that the Lord had something 
f o i  the temple claas remaining on earth t a  do before 
being taken into heavenly glory. The coming of the 
Lord to his temple therefore marks the beginning of 
the days of underatanding. 

I t  was from the sons of Levi that the priests of 
Israel were taken, which prophetically foretold that" 
the "royal priesthood" would be taken from among@: 
those consecrated to the Lord God. (1 Pet. 2: 9,10) 

DAYS OE' UNDBIFSTANDTNQ T6 

The ststement of the prophet that when Jesae came 
to his temple ha would ''purify the sons of Levi, and 
purge them as gold and silver", foretold that with 
the coming of the Lord to his temple he would take 
aaaount with and dennsa thcae who had been talcen 
into the covenant of sacritice, that the approved ones 
might be Imown, and that these would have a clearer 
vision of God's purpoees and would joyfully do God's 
will. Jt would be expected, therefore, that after 1918, 
when this pwifyhg work began, the true followem 
and the approved ones would have a dearer vision of 
CSod's Word, and that thorn who were not thus ap- 
proved would not have a clearer vision of his Word. 
The physical facts 8how that that ia exactly what oo- 
curred following the year 1918. Some became offended 
and f o m k  the Lord and his work Others, after the 
trying experiences, began to have a clearer vision of 
the prophecies and W's  parpoees, and greatly re- 
joiced th& It wire after 1918 that %d's andurterl 
pwple &at saw and appredated the meaning of "the 
robe of rightebnsllw" and "the garments of salva. 
tion". 

God had cawed his prophet to say: "I will greatly 
rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my 
God; for he hath clothed me with the garments of 
salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of righe 
eonslleea, as a bridegroom decketh himself with ornab 
ments, and as a bride adorneth herself with her 
jewels." (Iaa. 61: 10) After 1918 the wise virgin 
class began to see that the robe of righteousnw means 
Jehovah's approval, and that the garments of salva- 
tion identify these approved ones who are pleasing 
to God and who are honestly endeavoring to do his 
will. Seeing thia, they began to rejoice greatly, and, 
having continued under the robe of righteousnessb 
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they have likewise oontinued to rejoice. Mauy of tho 
other prophecies began to open up to the anointed 
after that time, and as their vision thereof clarified, 
their joy in the Lord continued 

Further corroborative testimony is given by the 
prophecy uttered by Christ Jesus the great Prophet 
as relating to the end of the world and what followed 
thereafter. He said : "The kingdoms of this world are 
become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ." 
(Bev. 11 : 16) That oorresponds exactly with the 
words of God's prophet in Psalm 2 : 6, when the Lord 
Jehovah placed his Son upoa, his throne. Then in that 
wnneetion Jew further prophesied: "And the n a  
tions were angw, and thy wrath is eome." (Rev. 
1 : 1 1 8  In 1914 the nations became a n m ,  and 
the World War began and continued for four years, 
ending in 1918. That World War and the attendiig 
events were exactly in fulfilment of the prophetic 
words of Jesus recorded in Matthew 24: 7-10. It was 
in that year of 1918 that the Lord came to his temple: 
"And the temple of God was opened in heaven, and 
there was seen in his temple the ark of his testament: 
and there were lightnings, and voices, and thunder- 
in*, and an earthquake, and great hail."-Rev. 11: 19. 

The temple of God was open to those approved ones 
of the temple alas%, and therefore such began to have 
a better understanding of heavenly things. From that 
time forward the members of the temple elass have 
understood the prophecies as they had never under. 
stood them before, beaause that marked the beginning 
of God's due time for such understanding. The b h i n g  
of the "lightning", a s  stated by the Lord, represents 
God's truth; and as it flahed upon the temple clam, 
the members thereof continued to have a clearer vision 
of the Lord's purpose, and par t idar ly  of the proph- 

ecies. This repregents the ep.ipha%eia, or presence of 
the Lord and skining forth with inoreased light. Sueh 
condition of shinhg forth with increased light mu& 
continue until the apokaLup&, or complete zcnoouep.ing 
of God's pnrpases pertaining to his kingdom or right- 
eous government. 

- In answer to a question wnserning his second pres- 
ence, the end of the world, and coming to his own, 
Jesus Christ the great Prophet said: "And then shall 
appear the sign of the Bon of man in heaven." (M~tt .  
%:30) It was after 1918, when the Lord name to 
his temple, that the great sign of the Son of man did 
appear in heaven in fulfilment of the above-stated m prophecy. What, then, is that sign ;ll9 
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J EHOVAH caused his great Prophet, to wliom he 
gave a revelation, to write these prophetic words: 
"And there appeared a great wonder [or, sign, 

margin] in heaven; a wornas clothed with the sun, 
and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a 
crown of twelve stars." (Rev. 12: 1) It is quite cer- 
tain that the sign mentioned in this prophecy is the 
same one that is mentioned by J e w  in his pr'opheog. 
mrded in Matthew 24 : 80. In both ktaicea the 
word sign is from the same mot. It ia also certain 
that the sign could not be seen and appreciated until 
the Lord came to his temple and the temple was 
opened. A sign means an indication or proof given 
for the purpose of establishing a fact. The "great 
wonder" or sign must of neoessity be something in 
fuElment of prophecy. Since this sign is to be seen in 
heaven, i t  follows that it would be discernible by those 
who have a vision of hcavdy things. 

With Jehovah everything is in order and proceed8 
orderly. With him there is no confusion. (1 Cor. 
145 38) He knew the end from the beginning, and 
therefore everything with him must work exactly in 
order and come to pass at his fked time. In his Arat 
pmpheoy he spoke of the woman that would produce 
the "seed" or offspring which would be used to ac- 
complish his purposes. That prophecy oould not refer 
to Eve and her child, but mu& have referenoe to 
something prophetically represented by the woman 
and her seed. The Scripturea furnish the proof that 
"the seed" is "The Christ", God's Anointed. (Gal. 

78 

3: 16,27-29) In emection with the "seed" it is ' written that the city of "Jemealem which is above . . . is the mother of w all", meaning all who are of 
that "8eed". The earthly city of Jerusalem mast 
therefore refer to Godls org&tion above. There- 
fore a woman is wed to represent symboli0ally God's 
organization. We must know that God has an or- 
&ation, beoaase everything is done in order, and 
nothing could be done in order without a n  organiza- 
tion. Thedore the irreeistible eondueion is that the 
wwan mentioned ie the prophecy of Revelation 12 : 1 
irs God's organization. 

It may well be said that God has always had an , 
organization ; bat since the earth is for man, and the 
Scriptures were written for men on earth who are 
being prepared for God's organization, the prophwy 
above mu& have reference to the organization that 
would have a direat effect npon men. It mu& have 

erence to an orgganization prepared s p d y  for 
I, and more particularly for those men who are to 

be taken into the temple class and made a part of 
W ' s  organieation. The great Prophet J m  uttered 
a prophecy to his disciples and said: ''In my Father's 
house are many d o n s :  if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And 

1 
if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; that where I am, them 
ye may be also."--John 14: 2,a. 

The word "mamion" used in thia scripture means 
a plaae to stay or abide, a reaidonce. In God's or- 
gaaization there are many positions or placea to stay 
or abide. But Jesus' declaration wss that he was 
going to prepare a place in that organization for his 
f a i t w  followm on earth. He meant that he would 
prepare a place in God's organization for them, that 
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they might be there with him; and that in due time 
he would return and rewive them to himelf, that 
they might abide with hi. Since the ascension of. 
Jesus into heaven that which has been the great de- 
Bire and hope of the true followers of Christ Jesus 
has been his coming and his kingdom. 

Josus was prophesying eono~rning his coming aud 
his kingdom when he spoke of the ''sign" appearing 
in heaven. The time must come, therefore, when his 
true followers would have the proof and nnderstand- 
ing of his kingdom, when it is brought forth, and 
when it would begin to operate. When a woman gives 
birth to a child, it moans that the child Is bronght 
forth that it may begin its actions of life. It is there- 
fore eon6dently stated that the sign appsaring in 
heaven is tho proof or the indication to the temple 
olass that the kingdom has begun. (Ps, 2 : 6) And this 
some of the faitldul would see before being taken to 
the Lord in glory. 

The woman, in the propheoy uttered (Rev. 12: I ) ,  
appears "clothed with the sun, and the moon under 
her feet". Cod made the sun and the Light it gives. 
(Ps. 74: 16) "For the Lord God is rt sun and shkeld" 
(Pa. 84.: 11) In one of God's prophecies uttered con- 
cerning the kingdom it is written: "His seed shall 
endure for ever, and his throne as the sun before me." 
(Ps. 89: 36) Jehovah covers himself with light as 
with a garment. (Ps. 104: 2) The law of God is hi 
expressed will, and those who love him are guided 
thereby and walk in the right way.-Ps. 19 : 7 ; 89 : 37; 
119 : 105. 

The woman clothed with the light of the sun and 
walking in the right way represents God's organiza- 
tion illuminated by him and moving according his 
will. Upon the head of the woman was seen a mown, 

WD'S ORGANIZATION 8% 

whit& prophetically says: 'The Read of God's or- 
wnization is Christ Jesus, the great Prophet, Priest 
and King and chief executive officer of Jehovah, 
clothed with all power in heaven and in  earth.' (Matt. 
%:la) The 'twelve stars in the e m m '  shows the 
twelve divisions of the glorious organization of Jeho. 
vah, represented in the twelve apostles. (Rev. 7 : 5-8) 
It is after the temple Ts opened in heaven that those 
of the temple class yet on earth, by reason of the 1 'iBghtnings*7 of Jeho~ah, sea this great wonder or 
s* 

When Jesus ascended into heaven he was direeted 

1 by his Father to "sit thou a t  my right hand, until 
I make thine enemies thy footstool". (Ps. 110: 1) 
Jesus must have been eager to get into aation and 
oust the enemy and vindicate his Father's name. The 
time would come, as shown by the prophet, when he 1 would do that vepy thing That would mark the b s  
ginlving or bringing forth of the kingdom or govern- 
ment. The propheoy therefore desoribes God's orgmi- 
eation as 'a woman with child ready for the birth and 
pained [or anxious] to be delivered'. (Rev. 12: 2) 
The time must come when Jesus Christ would take 
his power and begin the oueration of his kingdom, 
beeanse a d  had caused hjs prophet to prophesy that 
he would send forth Jesus to rule amongst his enemies. 
(Ps. 110:2) That would mark the fulfilment of 
Psalm 2: 6, when God would set his King upon his 
thmne. That would represent the Mrth or bringing 
forlh or beginning of the lsingdom, which kingdom is 
to rule the world. That would be clearly in  fulfil- 
ment of the prophecy: "And she brought forth a 
man child, who was to rqle all nations with a rod of 
iron; and her ohid was caught up unto &d, and to 
his throne."-Rev. 12: 5. 
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The "man child" ie God's government whieli shall 
rnle and dominate all the nation# and peoplee of the 
mrth and which will not permit any ~ppoaition. Thus 
i s  shown Qod's kingdom which wil l  rule according to 
his will. That is the IdnBIdgrn and rule for whiah 
J e m  taught his disciples to pray; "Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done in eaah, ss it ie in hea~em." 
(Matt, 6: 10) Therefore the prophecy shorn 
o rgad t ion  represented by the woman clothed with 
the mu, and giving birth to or bringing forth the king- 
dom to rule. 

It waa in 1914 that the 'period of waiting' came to 
an end. (Pa. 110: 1; Heb. 10: 18) That marked the 

of the end of Sataa's raile, and fmm mat time 
forward he vmuld not be permitted to go on without 
$indr.anw, It waa thou tbat the World War began, 
which d e d  the frdllment of the prophecy oonwrn- 
ing the Lord's presence and the end of the world. 
(Matt. 24: 1-10) I t  was then that the war in heaven 
begsn, resulting in the ouating of Satan from heaven. 
(Rev. 12: 7-9) But the true followers of Christ Je- 
sas could not Bnd did not Bee that "sign in heaven" 
until after 1918, because it wes in 1018 th& the Lord 
asme to hia temple and began to give to the temple 
e l m  greater light upon God's Word. (%v. 11: 19) 
By that time the Lord had 'prepared a place' for his 
body members, as he had prophesied; and now he had 
come to assign them a place in God's organization 
and to give them greater light that they might asear- 
tain the will of Ood concerning them. The birth of 
the nation or government, the beginning of the Lord's 
kingdom by placing the Lord upon hia throne, and 
his coming to his temple, is the key-truth to the un- 
loaking 09 muoh of the prophecy, whioh God reveals 
to his people. 

Z I O A  

W hi@ pmvided in his Word auda t ive  Mi- 
mow aonberning his purposes, to the ena that menwho 
am truly devoted to him m y  be oompletely furnished 
wi.th evidence M y  Batablisbing W r  faith. There- 
fore the evidenae which ie aumulative % here sub- 
mitted horn the s c r i p t ~ ,  proving that God hss a 
great orgahieatim,vi&ble and invisible, and that his 
organization is now opBrating in harmony with his 
will, mil tli& in thia osganizstion is the temple olass, 
m i t e  in haven and some on earth. 

Zion is one of the names given to &d7s organiea- 
tion. The city of Jerusalem was also called Zion: 
"The city of David [Beloved], which ia Zion.'' 
( 1  8: 1 God organized the city of Jerusalem and 
put hi8 name there, thm identifying it as hia, and it 
piatures his organieatia. The prophet records that 
sod "ohose the €rii of Judah, th4 mount Zion, w M  
& lovedJ7, azid Wt hiB 88aetnWy *ere, cLnd ahQse 
David aa the head theveof. (Pa 78 : 08-70 ; -76 : 1,2) 
I?ms in prophetic phrase he describes Zion aa God's 
organization, and Christ Jesus the Beloved of Je- 
kovah ss the Head thereof. 

When David brought the ark of the covenant from 
the house of Obed-edom, he placed it in the tabernacle 
on Mount Zion, in the city of Jerusalem. (1 Ki. 8: 1) 
That was the &cia1 part of the city, because the king 

I dwelt there and it wae the executive ofice. There- 
after the temple was built and the ark of the covenant 
waa taken into the temple, and then the name Zion 
was applied to that place.--1 Ki. 8 : 4-21. 

The ark and the light shining upon it represented 
the preaence of Jehovah, or hi8 place of dwelling. 
(Lev. 16 : 2 ; Heb. 9 : 6 ; Isa. 60 : 19 ; Dx. 13 : 21) Zion 
therefore represents God's official family, which is 
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hi place' of dwelling: "Mount Zion, wherein thou 
did@ tase up thy habitation." (W. 74: 2, RotlbaPam) 
"WOT the Lord hath chosen Zion; he hath desired it 
for llis habitation."-Ps. 132: 13. 

In  the oity of Jerusalem them were many who were 
not of the ofacid or royal family. Not all of thorle 
who were brought into W's family wi l l  eonstitnte 
a part of his oPBcial organization, V e  Scriptnm show 
h t  &ere are many who will not be of the royal 
family but will be a part of Ood's organization, be. 
callso aervanta of the royal family. (Rev. 7: 15) There 
for6 the name "Jerusalem" embmw dl of. the 
ehmh, o? the oalled-out elw,  whereas ''Zion" 'more 
partfeularly representg those who will be of the royal 
fa%& a& sit with OMilt Jeswa in his tbmhe. (W. 
8 : 2 i )  Jehovah is thebiore &own ag dwelling in 
Eon, which mom speaific~lly reprasents his orgmka- 
tion. (Pa. 9 : 11) The two words "Jerusalem" and 
"Zion", being ased to represent Qad's organization; 
are both 8ymboW in the Scriptares by a woman. 

Bllnmm UP ZION 
By his prophet U d  foretold that in due time he 

would build up Zion. "When the Lord shall build 
up Zion, he shall appear in his gloq." (Pa. 102: 16) 
The word here translated "build up" is sla, rendered 
"obtain children" and "set up". Consider now an- 
other prophecy in connection with Revelation 12: 5. 
Jehovah, through his prophet, foretold Zion's giving 
birth to a man child and to children. "Before she 
travailed, ahe brought forth; before her pain &me, 
she wwaa delivered of a man ehild" (Isa. 66: 7) The 
man child in this prophecy is, without a qwtion of 
doubt, the same as the man child mentioned in Revela- 
tion 12. The mode employed by Jehovah in building 

GOD'@ OEBANlZA3'ION 8$ 

up Zion s e w  to be thi: When God's due tipe asme, 
he placed his anointed Son Christ Jesus upon his 
throne. This is represented by his holy hill in Zion, 
which is the highest place or head of Zion. (Pa. 2: 6) 
That is pictured as the woman, his organization, giv- 
ing birth to the man chid or bringing forth and be- 
ginning the government of the Lord for the benefit of 
the Lord's people. Then the Lord directed his be- 
loved Son to proceed with his rule and to oust the 
enemy,Pa. 110: 2-6. 

Up to that time there had been no travail or trouble 
in Zion; but immediately following the setting of 
Ohrist Jeaus upon his throne the travail or trouble 
began. That travail was a fight, with the Lord Je. 
SUB, the great King and Priest of Jehovah, and his 
holy angela on one side, and the enemy, the Devil, 
and his angela on the other aide. Prior to that time 
Satan had aaoeas to heaven and the heavenly Oonrts. 
(Job 1: 6) In  the fight that followed Satan is ousted 
fmm heaven. It is described in the prophecy thus: 
"And there was war in heaven: Michael and his 
awela fought against the dragon; and the dragon 
fought and his angels, and prevailed not; neither was 
their p l m  found any more in heaven. And the great 
dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, 
and Satan, which deeeiveth tho whole world; he was 
cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out 
with h i .  And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, 
Now is come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom 
of our God, and the power of his Christ; for the act- 
ouser of our brethren is cast down, which amused 
them before our God day and night. And they over- 
oame him by the blcod of the Lamb, and by the word 
of their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto 
the dazth. "-Rev. 12 : 7-11. 
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Shortly fobwing this war in heaven the ahihlren 
d Zion were brought forth, and there was gmat m- 
joicing. This was forstold by the prophet when he 
said: "Who hath heard such a thing? who hath seen 
moh things9 Shall the earth be made to bring forth 
in one day9 or shall a nation be born at once2 for as 
soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her &&en. 
Shall I bring to the birth, and not csw to bring 
forth? saith the Lord: ahaU I eanse ro bring forbh, 
and shut the womb? saith thy God. Rejoice ye with 
Jerusalem, and be glad with her. all ve that love her: -.  
rejoice for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her.'* 
-1sa. 66 : 8-10. 
Jw Qhrist, of aoursq was born w h  hew@ raised 

&om the dead. Tb "m child", howwer, repro- 
the new nation or kingdom which WAS born or 

brought forth when God placed hie King upon lris 
throne. But the 'children of Zion' must be members 
of the body of Christ who are brought forth or born 
after the travail. The prophecies of and Revda- 
tion 12 are therefore in exact aooord with each other. 

It would appear that the logid order of bringing 
forth would be, 5mt, those followers of Christ who 
had died faithful unto the Lord, mch as the apcdes, 
and, after them, the faithful on earth. Jesus had 
prophesied and said to them: "If I go and prepm a 
place for you, I will oome again and receive you unto 
myself; that where I am, thero ye may be also." 
Paul was one of the faithful, and he was about to die 
whon he wrote to Timothy: "For I am now ready to 
be offered, and the time of my departure k at haad. 
I have fought a good fight, I have 5nished my c o r n ,  
I have kept the faith; henceforth there is laid t ~ p  for 
me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteoua judge, shall give me at that day: and not: 

to me on&, but unto all them slao tliat love his ap. 
pearing. If-% Tim. 4 : 6-8. 

. . 

I 
WSlRRECTlON OF THE FAlWWL 

&ere ia the key to the underatanding of the matter. 
Paul knew that he was about to die ssd must remain 
dead until the coming of the Lord Jesus to receive 
him. Paul's wards are in the natum of a prophecy 
and fix the time of bis resurrection, when he =ye, 
"ah. ;that day.'* It will be found that wherever thie 
axp&m is used in the Scriptures i t  has ref- 
to the presenac of the Lord when he takes his power 
and begins his reign. Paul further fixes the time even 
more de5nitely when he says "which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give me". The Lord comes to 

I 
hie temple for the purpose of judgment, and that is 
when he gives the crown, as Pan1 here stakes. (Pa 
ll:4,5) Furth~pmore, Paul said, on another - 
&on, "The dead in Ohrist ahdl rim fht.'' Then 
"we whih are alive and remain unto the Mming of 
the Lord shall not prevent [anticipate or precede] 
thom which are asleep".-1 Thesa. 4: 15. 

The apostles, and othcra who likewise died faithful, 
aonatitute a part of the temple of God. (1 Cor. 8: 16, 
17) They are a part of Zion, and to be brought into 
Zion or built up into Zion they muat be brought forth 
from the dead. The conclusion is therefore i r rWb1e  
that the saints who died faithful to and spprovcd of 
the Lord would be awakened out of death, brought 
into the temple and builded up as a part of Zion, 
after the Lord had prepared a place for them and 
had come to his temple. Paul wrote: ltWe must all 
appear before the judgment seat of Christ" for the 
purpose of judgment. The awakening of the faithful 
saints out of death, and bringing of them into Zion, 



oonatitutes their final 'judgment, at which time the 
righteous Judge, C W  Jaw, givea to each of mc-h 
approved ones the crown of life, d brings them into 
the plaoe in aod's organization prepared for them. 

J U D G M E N T  
J One of the chid purposes of the Lord's coming to 

#a templo is for judpent, and that judgment must r. beginatthehouseofGod(Mal.3:l-S;Ps.11:4,5; 
1 Pet. 4: 17) It would follow, then, that the people ' of the Lord who are on the earth at the time of his 
coming to his temple must be judged before being 
inetalled aa a part of God's organization as members 
of Zion. Their judgment and approval there would 
mark the time of building them up into Zion. That 
the ooming of the Lord to his temple would mark the 
beginning of a fiery and crucial test or trial upon 
all of thoso upon earth who professed to be the Lord's 
Is shown by the words of the prophet who said: "Be- 
hold, . . . [he] shall suddenly come to his temple. . . . But who may abide the day of his coming? and 
who shall atand when he appeareth? for he is like a 
refiner's fire, and like fullers' soap: and he shall sit 
aa a refiner and purifier of silver: and he U purify 
the sons of Levi, and purge them aa gold and silver, 
that they may offer unto the Lord an offering in right- 
eouaneas. "-Ma1. 3 : 1-3. 

Clothed with all power and authority to judge and 
to execute judgment, Jesus Christ sits in judgment as 
a drier to purify the sons of Levi and to make mani- 
feat thoae who are not approved. (John 6: 22) The 
sons of Levi described in the prophecy pointed for- 
ward prophetiaally to the people eonsecra%d to do 
God's will and who would be on earth at the time'& 
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judgment. That gome would not stand in that trial, 
but would fall, is clearly shown by thia prophecy.. , .. 

,Now .give consideration to the fact8 in fdfilmeat. of 
the nrophaay. In  the year 19'8 there came upon tlie 
profeased people of God a trying time that tested the 
faith and devotion of all. During the period of time 
in which Christ Jesus was 'preparing the way before 
Jehovah', many had come out from the denornina- 
tional ayatcma and deolared their purpose to ,wig in 
thq light of the tmth sad serve God. In the fiery e+ 
perienoes of 1918 many of these fell away fyoy the 
Lord ana turned baek to the world. Many of rmch 
had been looking for the Lord to come and t& tbem 
to heaven, and had partieularly fixed the year 1914 
BE' when thia should be done. The gear 1914 was a 
marked date; but these had merely oontemplated 
yomething to happen which did not come to p*. 

Under the fiery trial that came thereafter, to $t, 
@i 1918; such were disappointed, became fearful,.last 
their faith ind fell away. Amongst this consecrated 
g l w  of Christian8 there were those who withstood the 
fiery trial and test, came through it, and continued in 
their f11ll devotion to the Lord. Those who were' thus 
proven faithful wen, approved, as represented by 
"the robe of righteousnw", were brought into 
temple condition, and have since then had a clearer 
vision of the truth than thcy ever had before. Bs they 
have continued to grow in their unae16sh devotion to 
the Lord their vision and appreciation of the truth 
have increased. 

Great numbera of pro?e,fessed Ohristians upon earth 
at that  time were a part oP the organization knm 
as "orgnniaed Christianity", or the denominational 
church ~ystoms. About 1918 the leaders in these 
ehurch systems forsook the Lord and his kingdam, 
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fell Eornpletely away, m d  adopted the make&t 
which is called the Leagae of Nations and whish is 
the child of the Devil, and declared it to be God's 
kingdom manifested on earth, and that the deaire of 
the people would be brought about through that ar- 
rangement. The judgment 09 the Lord was therefore 
upon the system of eo-called orgdeed reli&n. The 
phr;sieal facts fully bear out the conclusion that the 
judgment on the house of (fod began in 1918, when 
the Lord came to his temple, and that then the faith- 
ful were builded up into Zion. 

P A R A B L E S  

When teaching h2s followera coaa6Ynhg his aoming 
au(l hi# kingdom, Jewe spoke in parables. Bfmy of 
tho& parablea were pwphedw. Among wch are the 
parable8 of the pounda and the talents, In the proph- 
ecy of the pounds Jews pictures himself as 'a noble- 
men going into a far country to reoeive for him- 
self a kingdom, and to return'. (Luke 19: 12) Jesm 
actually received his kingdom in 1914, when God corn- 
manded him to rule. (Ps. 110 : 2) Newarilp hie re- 
turn must be after that time and must therefore refer 
to hi8 coming for his faithful ones, to d v e  them 
unto himself, even as he had prophesied. In the pro- 
phetic parable of the pounds Jb4ns shows himself as a 
man traveling into a far country: "And he d e d  his 
ten servants, and deEvered them ten pounds, and 
said unto them, Occupy till I come." (Luke 19: 19) 
To the same effect i t  is written concerning the para- 
ble of the talents, that 'he d e d  his servsnts, and 
delivered unto them his goods, to one five talents, to 
another two talents, to another one, to each m r d i n g  
to his several ability; and atraightway took his 
journey'.-Matt. 25: 14,15. 

The fulfltmBnt oS them propheoies began when Je- 
#us amended into heaven, where he mast wait until he 
m e i v d  Ids kingdom or govement wer whieh he 
would be $he grent Ruler. During hi# absence all the 
Wtgdem or government intereatm here on earth were 
aommitted to those who had made a covenant to do 
a d ' s  will, including all those who came to a knowl- 
edge of the truth and conmerated themselves thus to 
do during that period of time in which Jesus the 
Heasenger wae preparing the way before Jehovah. 
(&.I. 8 : 1) All of anoh kingdom i n t e r n  the Lord 
representad under symbols of goode, talmts, money 
aid pounds. 

Who would now remain true and faithful unto the 
LOL& a e v ~  themaelves to the Lord's inter=&, 
to the exclusion of thorn of the world, until his com- 
kg9 When he came, whom would he fhd  faithful? 
Then the prophecy re&: '%nt his oitkms hated 
Bisn, and gent a mesasge after him, s a y k ,  We wi31 
wit have thia man to reign wer us." (Luke Z9: 14) 
The clergy, aa leaders in so-ealled "Christendom", 
have claimed to be o i tkew of the Lord's kingdom. 
That part of the prophecy la& above quoted had its 
fulfilment when the clergy, aa leadera and controllers 
of the denominational system, declared that they 
would set up the League of Nations as a method of 
rule, that they and their allies, Big Business and 
paliticiaw, would rule it, and that they would not 
have Chri i  to rule over them. 

Christ Jem received hia kingdom and began his 
reign in 1914. Shortly thereafter he returned accord- 
h g  to these prophecies. For what purpose! His an- 
swer is, that he would come to take an account with 
Ki servants, that is to say, for judgment. I t  is thus 
stated in the pmphetie parable: "And it came to paw, 



that when he waa retnmed, having received the king- 
dom, then he wmmanded these servants to be &led 
unto him, to whom he had given the money, that he 
might lmow how much every man had gained by trad- 
ing." (Luke 19: 15) ''Aftm a long time the lord 
of those aervants eometh, and reokoneth with them." 
(Matt. 25: 19) Accounting with his aemants i8 the 
aame as judgment or trial, as foretold by the ancient 
prophets.-&I. 3 : 1-3 8 Ps. 11 : 4,5. 

Then the prophetic parable states what would be 
the result of that accounting or judgment, and these 
are considered in reverse order. Firat, the enemies, 
whieh are tho clergy and the principal of their flocbs: 
"But those mine e n d %  which wonld mot that I 
should mign over them, bring hither, and day them 
,before me." (Luke 19: 27) The fwta show that this 
prophecy waa fultUled in 1919, when the League of 
Nations was accepted by the clergy and the principal 
of their flock instead or in place of Christ aa the 
great Ruler. There they lost all opportunity of ever 
being of Christ's kingdom. They are piatured in an- 
other prophetie ptrrable an the "tares" whioh are 
gathered and bound in bundlea for deatructian. (Matt. 
la: 80) By reason of the vigorous proclamation of 
aod'a truth by his faithful servants, and by reason of 
the exercise of the "wisdom" of the clergy, the ede- 
siastical systems have been forced to b i d  themsel~ea 
into thc bundle of the church federation system. 
Therefore their opportunity of participating in the 
kingdom of Christ is for ever gone. 

The servant who did not make proper use of the 
kingdom iliterests, repreaentcd by the pounds and 
talents, aa he had opportunity, had all such interests 
taken away from him by the Lord at the time of the 
accounting, and such were given to thwe whom the 
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Lore]. appmed &a faithful. The Lord d a  the an- 
faithful ones "unprofitable swanta", and concern- 
ing dl weh the prophecy decrctres that they are bound 
and cast into outer darhecul. (Matt. 25: 24-80; Luke 
19: 20-24) The phyaical facts show that this part of 
the prophecy had its fulfilment h m  and after 1918. 
Those who failcd or refused to faithfully look after 
the interests of the Lord's work by earnastly and 
honestly representing him amongst men, have lost 
th& interest in the kingdom and have no vision or 
underatandii of W ' s  purpcsas. They are in the 
dark 

The great Prophet #horn that upon examination 
when he ahould come to the temple there would be 
found a class of faithful ones. Having reoeived the 
report of them faithful ones, the Lord "said unto 
him, Well, thou good servant : beeause thou haat been 
faithful in a very little, have thou authority ova  ten 
dr0e". ( W e  19 : 17) "His lord said ununto him, Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant: thou hast been 
faitbful over a few things, I I make thee ruler over 
many things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord." 
(Matt. 25 : 21) Those who go to make up the faithful 
class are approved and are invited to enter into the 
joy of the Lord. To the faithful onas the Lord then 
commits all his kingdom interests on earth. All the 
intereata or opportunities of serving the Lord are 
taken away from the unfaithful and delivered to the 
faithful, and suoh faithful class ia otherwise desig- 
nated as the "remnant': 

The Lord woke another prophecy in aonnection 
with hia coming to his temple and bringing the faith- 
fid into hia organization. He likened the flery trial 
then to the flood in Noah's time, using Noah and hia 
faithful family to illustrate the faithful claas that 
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woald"be watching for the Lord and eam&lpaiqeI 
what they could to give attention to his in- 
He then shows that two will be serving; in the Set5 
together, both claiming to represent the Lord, bnt: 
only one would be approved. Then i&e Lord addsi 
"Watch therefore: for ye lmow not what h yo~m 
Lord doth come. Who then ia a faithfd and wise se~. 
v a t ,  whom his lord hath made ruler wer hia ham& 
hold, to give them meat in due season? Blessed is that 
m a n t ,  whom hia lord, when he cometh, s M  5nd 
m doing. Verily I say unto you, That he shall make 
him ruler ovcr all his go&."-Matt. 24: 42,4647. 

The physioal fact# &win fuMlinent of tb% m- 
e q  that rsbce 1818 there ham been a W ~ t m b a r  
of ma fdWul  foilewers oQ W s t  3- who 
haw givw witnee to the he of Jehovah and his 
B a g  and kingdom. That faithful diass have bkea 
the wise C O U ~  because they have done what the Lard 
commanded should be done, and the faithful are con- 
tinually doing it in the Lord's appointed way; and 
mch the Lord deaignattw aa that " f a i W  *d wise 
mmant". T h e  haa dm been Lurd is a elass .t&ag 
a contrary courae and oppoeing the wonk of 9ae Lord 
in giving a witaeess to his name and to hia kingdonq 
and these are designated "that evil servant". (Matt. 
24: 48-61) It ia thoae who compose the "faithful and 
wiae servant" class that constitute the children of 
Zion, brought forth and built up into the orgsnizsk 
tion of the Lord. 

. THE REMNANT 
Jehovah caused his prophet to foretell a remnant 

or residue among his people. "In that day shall the 
Lord of hosts be for a mown of glory, and for a dia- 
dem of beauty, unto the rwidue [remnant] of hia 
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people, and ibr 8 @rit of judgment to bim 6hat 
atteth in judgment, and for strength to them that 
t w t b  battle to the gate." (Isa. 28 : 5,6) The Israel- 
i- - a prophetic people. Many of the pmpheeies 
had a mall-measure or miniature fuEhent  with that 
people; but the wmplete fullbent is with spiritual 
Iarsal and must be with those who have made a w e -  
nant with the Lord to follow in the footsteps of Je- 
sus. There was a great falling away of the Jews from 
tbe Lor4 kpd their ~~~4 leaving only a small 
vlmbwt, olmo.3- w w  Panl bore t.e&heny. 
(Rom. l l : 5 )  Mah foretold only a remnant tare- 
main. (Isa. I: 8 )  He further prophesied that he and 
hi children were given for "aigna and for wonders in 
Israel", (Isa. 8: 18) The words "signs" and "won- 
ders" mean sign& pointing definitely to somethiQg 
in the future. Clod directed the naming of Isaiah% 
#ow, The name oi me mesat the severe cad inwit- 
J A ~ ~ t u c b y w h i a h t h e l o r d w o n l d ~ t &  
pmfaard people. (&a 8 : 1) Fhe name of the otber 
meant "the remnant shall return" and receive the 
blessing of the Lord because of faithfulness. (Isa. 
7: 3) This pmphecy wmponds exactly with what 
J w  propheaied in the prophetic parablas of the 
pounda and talents. 

A remnant in that whioh remains after the larger 
number haa been removed. The judgment that began 
when the Lord came to his temple in 1918 htta m m e d  
or taken away many and left a remnant that vow to 
continue faithful to the Lord Clod. The remnant is J 
the approved class whiah recseivw the robe of right- 
eousness, and to which are given tbe garments of salva- 
t4oh (188. 61 : 10 ; Matt. 22 : 2-14), and which has on 
the wedding garment. Ref- to the time of eom- 
ing to hie *pie and judgment, Jew said: "When 



the Ebm'of man cometh, shall. he .&& fai& ..oa the 
eartbi9" (Luke 18: 8) .: FIis prophea~r, set OQ*. in 
the' parables of .the pounds and talents, &o&.that. 
many would not remainfsibhfnl,. but that .the .rem. 
nant would remain faithful. He a h  prophesied. on 
another occasion that fie: .would ' gnbh~r out. from 
among his professed kingdoh clam thhse who- me .m-: 
f a i W  and lltwless,. and  that a.mmnbt w M d  &. 
mhi-Maatt. 18 : 41-49. . .  . . . . , . .  

Bod; through hi@ prophet Isaiah, said: "~her&ore. 
will.1: divide him a portioa with the grest; 8nd .he 
ahall' divide the ,spoil with tke &rong." (ha. 53.: 22) 
 the^ - s W "  reprae& the, &iW who uuue8 
i%awgh. tlre 5- trial .tin& whm m a i n  66rrm&..m the 
Ircrd.: (PB; 214 :-X$,%~.J -Elph. 6: 10) ' &ah fa the cla#~. 
that a. slt with .the.Liord in hie t w n e  and have 
power over the nations. (F&v. 2 : 26,27 ; 8 : 21) -These. 
ar4 they who will reign in heaven with Ohriat. (Raw. 
ZO: 6) Not all who profess to be followers of Chriet 
and e.pe& in hia name shall be in the kingdom; (Matt. 
7: 22,23) It is only the "faithful arid.tme" that 
will constitute the remnant and be the onest3aaQ:wiU: 
receive-* portion in b e  kingdom. All othttrs d. be 
shaken out, aa the prophetie words of the Lvra ahow. 
(Heb. 12: 26,27) That shaking and separating has 
been in progresa during and since the year 1918. It 
i s  the remnant that is built up and made a part of, 
Zion and has thereby become a part of Qod'a organi 
eation. 

GATHERING TOGETHER 
Jehwah, through his prophet, foretold the gather. 

ing of hin faithful people to himself: "Gathe? my 
saints togother unto me; those that have made a 
covenant with me by meri6ce." (Pa. 60: 5) The 
covenant by saeriflce there mentioned ie the eavenant 
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.he proBoisd. to give 
t waa made a t  the Jdrdan a t  
of JoWa &to that covenant, 

e condition dibhg a full devc- 
4he heLord God even unto death. iLnke 22 : 28- 

but the mere making of a covenant is not dc ien t .  
The one who i4 favored by being brought into that 

f coeenan't mast prove himaelf faithful and true by per- 
fo- k&~ m of h e  a0venm.t. Midfeatly from 

43 ~~~ tkio.psv)phet amda p~ MM 

8 t h e  rmfrtithfnl. The gathering unto Jehovah 
takes plaee when the Lord oomes to his temple and 

B pats hie professed people to the test. The approved 
.E uw are gathered nuto the Lord by being brought 
B into the temple condition and bnilded up an a past 
4 of Zian.or W's orsmbtion. The faithfnl are the 

onee~wb bvre the lo&-kindnw of Jehovah, b m w  
mlhh ahd are ob- of .hi8 lave. 

~ € e i t i e r e n d e ? e a b R o t h ~ h s m i n ' ~  1 i "Oather yourselves anto me, yo my men ef 
dnm, who have solemnised my aovenant 

over aaiarifice." At the appointed time the faithful 
Uo one8 separate themselves from the unfaithfnl by rea- 
S sonofChewiseandfaithfnlconrsathattheyfakR 

Whm the examination ia had and the Lord finds them 
faithful, he sets them d d e ,  or separates them, into 
r company for his own purpoaeg. (Isa. 43: 21) Theae 
t#iWore wnstitnte the remnant. It is ag& this 
mmnclllt clam that the enemy specially direeta his 
attaok, becsnse they are the only on@ faithfully rep- 
resenting the Lord on earth; aad they freely and 
&&I& offer themselves in the da.. of the Lord, and 
imjoioe to do what the Lord gives them to do.-Rev. 
l & r  1$ ; Pa 110: 3. 

* 



SECRET PL*QB, 
Jehovah mused hie prophet to foretell a secret 

plaae for those who were gathered unto the Lord. 
!'He that dwelleth in the secret place of the &st 
nigh, shall abide under the ahadow of the Almighty." 
(Ps. 91: 1) Thia prophecy could not have ib fnlfll- 
ment until the Lord came to hie temple, at least 80 
far as the chareh on earth is concerned. No one 
wuld be in the m e t  plsce of the Most High wlem 
that one is a part of the Lord's organization. When 
the examination is had and the approved ones are 
found, the Lord takes them into Jehovah's o r g a b  
tion and there they are safe. If they c o n h e  faith- 
fd unto the &OJ& ~ e y  ahall abide or remaia for ever 
t~ that place of security, Eenoe the prophet saps: 
"Beoaaee thou hast made the Lord, whieh is my 
rPrtvge, even the Most High, thy habitation; there 
&all no evil befall thee, neither &all any plague come 
nigh thy dwelling."-Ps. 91 : 9,lO. ./ To be in the secret place of the Most High means 
to be within God's organization with Ohriet Jews 
the Head of Zion. No one wuld enter tbat aeoret 
place unlw he is brought forth a# a ohild of God 
and anointed with the spirit of Jehovah, p m  faith- 
N to his covenant, and is brought into the temple of 
the Lord and made a part of God's organization. In 
this prophecy it is written: "He shall give his angela 
oharge over thee." (Pa 91: 11) The word "charge" 
here used meana aa enjoining upon one or more the 
oare and castody of another. (Zeoh. 8: 7) It is God 
who doea the appointing of the angels, and it fol- 
lows, therefore, that the angels are a part of God's 
organisation, and that t h w  who constitute the rem- 
pant, and who a p  brought into the secret place of 
the Mwt High, have the special proteotion which God 

has far them by the good of5m of his angela 
The Soriptmw show that God ases holy angela as h& 
m-, and that they are a part of his organiza- 
tion) amd when the faithful remnsnt bmme a part 
of his organization, they have this special pmteotion. 
-Lntre1:19; Ps. 84:7. 
When Jews was about to be taken by the mob, 

Peter mote off the ear of one of the mob. Jesua said 
to him: "Thinkeat thou that I eannot now pray M 
my Father, aad he shall p e y  give me more than 
twelve legione of angels)" (&fat. 26: 68) Undoubt 
dythelegionsofangelathenstoodreadytogoto 
the aasiatance of Jews and were subject to hia wm- 
mand. That the Lord God gives apecial aid and pro- 
tection to his faithful remnant, who are brought into 
his organhtion, is made certain by the words of the 
prophet: "He ahall csll upon me, and I wi l l  m e t  
hh: I wi l l  be with him in trouble ; I will deliver him, 

h o k r  hftn." (%. 91: 19) , There i& rl @eoi$l 
ress~a for this protection, and this will be considered 
in a subsequent chapter. 

THESrONE 

Jehovah commanded that Solomon should build a 
house or temple in Jernsalera unto the name 01 the 
Lord. (1 Hi. 5: 6) The Lord directed the preparation 
of the material for this how.  "And the house, when 
it was in building, was built of stone made ready b 
fore it was brought thither; so that there was neither 
hammer, nor axe, nor any tool of iron, heard in the 
house, while it was in building." (1 Hi. 6: 7) The 
building of Solomon's temple was a prophetic act. 
It foretold the building of the spiritud house or tem- 
ple of God, of whiah Christ Jewa is Head. (Hob. 
3: 6) The "spiritual how'> of the Lord ia built @ 



of living stones. (1 Pet. 2: 3-5) C)od cawed his proph- 
et to write: "Therefore thus with the Lord God, Be- 
hold, I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried 
Btone, a precious corner stone, a sure foundation: he 
that believeth shall not make haste. Judgment also 
will I lay to the line, and righteou8neas to the plnm- 
met: and the haii shall aweep away the refoge of 
lies, and the waters &all overflow the hiding pla~e." . . 
-1sa. 28 : 16,17. 

The fact can not be overlooked that thia prophecy 
refers to the time of iudment in connection with tho " .. 
laying of the "chief corner stone". The laying of tho 
stone here mentioned by the prophet has to do with 
%d'6 organie8tim. What ig meant by the stone? 
The Soriptures frequently ~pe& of Jesus Christ as 
the King. Those faithful followers who become part 
of the house or orgmkmtion of the Lord become slso 
a part of his kingdom or royal family. They are made 
pillars in the temple of God. The term "kingdom" 
is sometimes applied to Christ. (Matt. 21 : 43) There- 
fore, Scripturally, "The Stone" mentioned by the 
Prophet Iaaiah meens God's anointed King. Some 
timea the Scripturea speak 00 Jeaus Chriat as the 
kingdom. (Luke 17 : 21) In mch instance8 the king- 
dom means the Royal One. The apostle quotea the 
propheoy of Isaiah and dehitely identiiies Jesus 
Christ as the Head or chief corner stone. (1 Pet. 
2: 1-8) The Apostle Paul also quotas from the same 
prophecy and identifies Jeeus as that chief Stone. 
(Rom. 9 : 32,33 ; Eph. 2: 20,22) "The Stone" them 
fore weans God's anointed King, and the laying of 
the corner stone means preaenting him to Cad's pm- 
fessed ahildren as King to rule. 

The prophecy (Iaa. 28 : 16) is one that has a double 
*at. The lir.vt or miniature fuWment togk 
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plam when Jeews was on earth ; a complete fultllment, 

1 
later, when he oomea to his temple. The Islraelitea 
were Qod's typical or prophetic people. Jema wa# 
Bedt *them, and he preached to no one else while on 
gaafL Jema waa anointed as King, and then began 
tb preach concerning the kingdom. At that time, how- 
ever, the Stone had not been laid. The Jews mast 
have an opportunity to accept him &B their King and 
Jwua must 5rst be tried, because the prophecy says 
that the Stone was "a tried stone". During the three 
8gd oUe-half years of his m i n i m  Jesua was put to 
the were teat or trial, the enemy Satan seeking in 
every possible way to destroy him. (Matt. 4: 1-10) 
Under the fiery trials he was proven true and faith- 
ful to God, and therefore "precious". In due time 
J e w  rode into Jerusalem and offered himaelf to the 
Israelites as their King. That waa the miniatare ful- 
81ment of the pr0phwy.-Mtt. 21 : 1-10. 

I 
The dcia.1 elment of the he l i tes ,  made & of 

the clergy, the politicians and the oommercial powem, 
wjected Jesus as King and sought to turn all other8 
against him. Shortly thereafter Jeaus went to the 
temple and drove out the money-changers, and re 
buked those who opposed the kingdom. ('Matt. 21: 13) 
The day following, he pronounced the rmme upon the 
fig tree, thereby prophetically declaring that the 
Jewish nation should no longer prosper but should 
eonre to an end. On the same day, while speaking to 
the ruling element of Israel, he quoted from the 
prophecy of Psalm 118, wyiug, "Did ye never read in 

A 
the scr iptu*~,  The stone which the builders rejeated, 
the same is become the head of the corner: this is 
the Lord's doing, and it is marvallous in OW ves? 
Themfore aay I anto yon; The kingdom of Clod shall 
be taken from you, and given to a nation bringing 
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for& the fruits thereof." (Matt. 21: 42,48) There 
be told them that he had offered h i d  to them a# 
their King, that they had rejected him, and thst their 
opportunity to be of the kingdom had come to an end. . 

An Solomon gathered together material for the tem- 
ple, or the house of the Lord, baIow he erected it, 
even so Bod by Christ Jesus, from Pentewat mtiL 
his second coming, has gathered material for the spir- 
itual house of the Lord. On the memorable day of 
Pentecost the faithful disciples of Jesus received the 
anointing of the holy spirit and were there made pro- 
spective members of the horn of the Lord. They were 
there prepared as material for the house and laid. 
asfde until the due time for the ereation of the tern- 
ple, even as P a d  stated (2 Tim. 4: 6-8) The period 
of time from Pentecost until the second coming of 
the Lord has been used to prepare other living ston88 
to be built up into the house of the Lord. Coneemhg 
this it k written: 'Ye also are living stones built up 
into the spiritual house.' (1 Pet, 2: 3-6) All the 
anointed ones of the Lord who shall ever be a part of 
the royal family of heaven or the kingdom are there- 
fore living ston* prepared like anto Christ Jews 
to be placed in the house of the Lord in his due time. 
The placing thereof is done ailently and without at- 
tracting the attention of the world, even as the mate- 
rial was placed in Solomon's temple without soand 
of tools or confusion. 

COMPLSTE RRPILMENT 
In the year 1914 God placed his anointed Xing 

upon his throne and K i t e d  him to begin his rule 
amongst the enemy. (Ps. 2: 6;  110: 2) Three and 
oushalf years thereafter, to wit, 1918, the Lord asme 
to his templa At that time he presented himself to 
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his p ~ & f &  pbpb as their King and earth'# right- 
ful W&or. At that time Jesus ah& wae also 8 
tried aad precious Stone. In the great battle fought 
in heaven between Christ Jeans and the enemy Satan, 

r C W &  Jeans was victorious, therefore tried, trae and 
1 faithhl, and the Conqueror. (Rev. 12: 7-10) When 

he presented him8elf as King, in the complete fa181- 
mmt, thoae who believed and accepted him rejoiced 
greatly, d to them he is and ever will be "precious ". 

At that tihe the prophecy wae fulfilled in wmple- 
tion so far tar the laying of the corner stone ia wn- 
m e d .  Then followed the revebtim and pmcl~m& 
tion of the truth, whicb the Lard God has used and 
is using to sweep away the refuge of lies with which 
Satan has blinded the minds of the people. (Ida. 

1 28: 17) In quoting from the prophecy Peter mys: 
I    ore also it is contained in the soripture, Be- 

Bol% f lsJl in Son  a chief wrner #tang, d&, pre 
&ous, &Pd be that beliweth on him not be oop- 
amMded.' *--I Pet, 2 : 6. 

Bod's anointed King, Christ Jeans, ia both the 
foundation and the chief corner stone. The foundation 
&one of the building is that whieh beam up the weight 
of the building. There comes a time, as the building 
pmgrws,  that the proper angle or line of the build- 
ing mu& b 5sed. The chief stone is placed in the 
building, and to that the plumb liaa ia dropped 
and every stone must be made to wnfom to that 
chief m e r  stone. An the material of the house of 
the Lord which Solomon built was prepared in ad- 

I vance and erected without noise of hammer or iron, 
even so the material for the glorious house of thg 
Lord is prepared and 'brought together without noise 
or ~n fwion .  The chief corner Btone is laid and the 
other atones of the bailding are made to oonfomi 



thereto, because they must be in the image and liks 
n w  of the chief corner stone.-Rom. 8: 29. 

S T U M B L I N G  

Jehovah's prophet, speaking of the same preaious 
Stone, said: "He shall be . . . for a stone of stum- 
bling and for a rock of offence to both the homes of 
&rael." (Isa. 8: 14) There were two parta of the 
house of Israel, (1) the ruling class in the south part 
of the country, who elaimed to h o w  the law of God, 
who heard Jesus and had every reason to believe that 
he was the Meadah; and (2) the common people, more 
particnlarly those who reaided in the north part of 
the country. The leaders of Israel drew near to the 
Lord with their moutha, yet their hearts were far 
removed from him. It ww their duty to teach the peo- 
ple God's Word of truth, but they did not. The com- 
mon people had been told to expect a king ; and when 
they heard Jesus they would have made him king by 
foree, had he not prevented them. (John 6: 15) When 
he offered himaelf aa King, the ruling elaas rejeeted 
him, and also nearly a11 of the common people re- 
jected him. "Both the houses " or parta of Israel stum- 
bled over Dhrist as the Messiah and King. Only a 
remnant of Israel believed on the Lord Jesus aa the 
Christ and remained faithful. This waa a miniatore 
fuBlment of the prophecy.-Rom. 9: 32,33 ; 11: 5. 

From Penteeost to the aecond coming of the Lord 
the gospel waa preached, and many heard and be- 
l imd.  These divided into two houses or companies. 
The clergy organieed a sggtem of religion called the 
"Christian religion", and in that system the politi. 
eians, military leadera, and the rich have always been 
"the principal of the flock". A great many joined 

themselves to th* church but, becaw they were poor 
and milearned, they were kept in the background 

Then in 1878, when the Lord began the work of re- 
storing the fundamental truths to his people, many 
aame away from the denominational systems and 
oame together for the study of the Word of the Lord 
and to build each other up in the most holy faith. 
Them formed the other spiritual house of Israel. In 
thia house two parta were made manifest: h t ,  the 
leadcm in the church who concluded that by reason 
of their learning and position in the church they were 
entitled to more favor and places of honor : the othera, 
those who loved the truth, iooked forward.to the time 
when they would be ready to go to heaven and be 
taken to the Lord. In both branches there have been 
some who really loved God and have therefore stood 
the teat. 

Qod's anointed King, the Stone, waa laid in comple- 
tion in 1918 when he came to hia temple and offered 
h i d  aa King. Thereafter tho s t d i n g  took plaoe. 
"Organized Christianitf' is called the nominal Chris- 
tian systems. In 1918 those systems rejected C h W  
as King and substituted the Lcague of Nations ar- 
rangement. They therefore stumbled over the Stone 
and fell. To those who had come out of the denom- 

I inational @ems, and who had seen and acoepted 
evidences of the Lord's presence, there aame a great 
teat or fiery trial. 

Many of these rejected the proof of the Lord's 
presence, that he had begun his reign and that he had 
come to his 'temple, and they fell away. Those who 
withstood the test and came through the flery trial, 
and were refined, are those who make up the 
remnant. These became a part of the organization 
of the Lord. The others are turned aaide. Therefore 
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the p W a l  faots show the stullibling M be% 
horn of Israel and a rprmnant ramaining. l%a t& 
of 1918 is another proof that the Lord came to his 
temple and was laid aa the chief eornez stone in corn. 
pletion at that time. 

'1WAT DAY" 

In pmphecy the term "in that day" is often w d ,  
and haa pwtienlar reference to the period of time 
when the Lord is building up Zion. "That day" ia 
the Lord's day, becaw it is the time or period begin. 
ning when the Lord God p M  hia King upon & 
throne and wit him forth to build up Zion.. In praof 
o* this, note ahe worda of Q@d's prophet: "Qptna te me 
the gates of righteo~8~~w: I d l  go into them, and 
I will pmim the Lord: thia gate of the Lord, into 
which the righteons shall enter."-Ps. 118: 19,20. 

When the Lord Jesus was plaeed upon his throne 
(Pa. 2: 6) in 1914, the kingdom there began to fun& 
tion, and therefore the way of ingress ww opened, as 
regreaented by "the gates" and through these gatee 
into Glod'm organimtion the righteons would enter, 
In thie wnuwtion the prophet sam: "I will praise 
thee: for thou hast heard me, and art become my sal. 
vabias." (Ps. 118 : 21) This part of the pmphecy 
particularly applies when the Lord brmght his ap. 
proved ones under the robe of righteome88, and gave 
them the garments of salvation by which $hey are 
identified as a part of Ood'a organieation. Then the 
prophet pmceeds: 

"The stone which the bnildplrs refused is h m e  the 
h a d  stone of the wmer." (Ps. 118:22) God's 
anointed Enng is presented to the professed people 
of God, and is rejected by masy, but gladly accepted 
by the mnuw~t. The latter rree and a p p W t e  ttt4 

peat  truth that the heord is now in hia holy temple, 
and theregom my: "This ia the Lord's doing; it is 
marvell.0~ in our eyes. This ia the day which the 
Lord ha& made; we wil l  rejoice and be glad in it." 
(Ps. 118: 23,24) By this prophecy, which Jesus 
quoted and applied to himself, "that day" is definite- 
ly and certainly fixed. It is "the day" in which the 
Lord God begins to work through Christ Jesus to 
vindicate hie name, p d  therefore it is "the Lord'a 
day ".-Pa 110 : 2-5. 

Xn the examination of prophecy, when the words 
"in that day" appear in the prophecy the student 
may fix the time of the beginning of the fulfument 
thereof. Having onee &ed the time meant by the 
term "in that day", he may know that the prophecy 
wuld not be ful6lled until after the beginning of 
"that day" in 1914, so far aa the King is concerned, 
and until after 1918 80 far as the faithfal ar~souatee 
of the Lord Jesus are wncarned. The temple olaJs 
then bagin to Fealize that there is a 5ght between the 
'seed of the woman' and the 'seed of the serpent'; 
and having a great desire to be faithful to the Lord 
and be vietorions, with eesl and joy they pray: "Save 
now, I beseeoh thee, 0 Lord; 0 Lord, I beseech thee, 
send now prosperity. Blessed be he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord: we have blessed you out of the 

I h m e  of the Lord."-Ps. 118: 25,26. 
I 

THERULER 
God's prophet not ondy foretold the place of the 

birth of Jeaus as the Ruler, but b e d  the time when 
hia rule would begin and when he wobld build up 
Zion and give the remnant a place in Qod's org& 
tion. "Therefore wi l l  he give them up, until the time 
that she which travaileth hatb brought forth; thg 
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the remnant of his brethen shall return unto the 
children of Israel." (&Cia 5 :  3) The time is approx- 
imately when Zion travails and brings forth the ns- . 
tion of righteousness and it begins to function; and 
it is then that the remnant are brought into God's 
organieation. 

"And he shall stand and feed in the atmngth of 
the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord Ida 
Ood ; and they shall abide : for now shall he be great 
nnto the ends of the earth.'' (Mic. 5 : 4) Jesus Christ, 
the King and IIead of Zion, standa and fee& his 
people, as stated in the prophecy; and that he doee 
in the name and majests of Jehovah Qod. This is in 
full aooord with the prophecy of Jesus when he said: 
"BIwed are those servants, whom the lord when he 
cometh shall ibd  watching : verily I say unto you, that 
he shall gird himself, and make them to at down to 
meat, and will come forth and serve them."-Luge 
1%: 37. 

As the Ruler of the world, aa the great Prophet, 
Priest and King, Chrid Jews wtands forth and feeds 
his honsehold upon the "food convenient" to them by 
unfolding to them the prophecie8, &nd gives them an 
appreciation thereof. He spreads a feast for them in 
the presenca of the enemy, and the remnant partake 
of the fwd that i~ gracionsly provided for them and 
rejoice. (Ps. 28: 5) This food they receive in the 
name of Jehwah, and give him the glory and honor 
therefor. This has been particularly M e d  to the 
Lord's people since 1918. 

"SEVEN EYES" 
Jehovah c a d  his prophet to write: "In that day 

&dl the branah of the Lord be beautiful and gloriow, 
and the fruit of the earth ahall be excellent and come- 
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ly for them thet are esaaped of Israel." (Isa. 4: 2) 
Manifestly this scripture refers to those who havo 
been separated from the unfaithful and who show 
their faith and devotion to sod Being brought under 
the robe of rightcousneas and made members of Qod's 
organization, they are made a part of his "branch" 
or "servant" clam In corroboration themf another 
of Ood's prophets wrote: "Behold, I will bring forth 
my servant the Branoh." (Zech. 8: 8) This servant 
alaas is composed of Christ Jesus the Head and his 
"faithful and wiae servant" members who are on earth. 
(Isa. 42: 1; Matt. 24:45) "My aervant the Branch" 
in a prophetic statement concerning Qod's organiza- 
tion, and has particular reference to the time when the 
Lord comes to his temple and builds up Zioa Then 
the prophet eays: "For, behold, the stone that I have 
laid before Joshua: upon one atone shall be men 
eye# ; behold, I will engrave the graving thereof, 4 t h  
the Lord of harts, and I will remove the iniquity of 
that land in one day."-Zeah. 8: 8,9. 

The stone here mentioned represents W ' s  anointed 
and beloved King; while "Joshua" represents the 
members of the temple claaa who have had their fflthy 
garments removed and have been brought under the 
robe of righteousnw, whioh occurred when the Lord 
brought them into the temple aondition.-&oh. 8 : 8-5. 

"Seven" is a number aymbolic of completeness or 
perfeotion, while "eyea" aymboliees wisdom. "Upon 
one atone shall be m e n  eyea" repmenta Chriat 
Jesus the Anointed King as having complete light 
and wisdom, which ahinea forth and illuminatea 
thoae of the temple olsaa A# the prophet describes, 
the glorious Head of Zion in set before Joshua, whieh 
meam the members of the temple class, and according 
to the will of God, Christ Jeans reflects upon them 



the aght of tmth.  bat is the why w pmh. 
eeiea are now beghing to unfold and are nnfelding 
h e  the Lord's coming to hi6 temple and builelfng up 

/ of Zion. The niembers of the temple alass are now 
aeaigned to a place in W ' e  organhtion; and if 
they are faithful and remain in the temple condition 
to the end of their aartbly wurse, theg will be given 
a permeaent place in the organization of &d to walk 
among the angels that "stand by", thus showing a 
more exalted position than the angels. "Thus saith 
the Lord of hosts: If thou wilt walk in my ways, and 
if thou wilt keep my charge, then thou shalt alao 
judge my honse, and Wt also keep my aonrts: end 
I wiil give bhee plaoea to walk among these that stand 
b~,''-Iteah, 8: 7 ; alao Luke 22: 80. 

"SHINE" 

When Zion is built up, then those of Zion show forth 
the glory of Jehovah God, and not the glory and 
honor of man. God caused hia prophet to write: 
"When the Lord ahall build up Zion, he shall appear 
in b i ~  glory." (3% 102; 16) N d y  Christians have 
committed the grievons error of showing forth the 
praim of men rather than the praises of Jehovah, 
The Scripturea are explioit in teaohing that the Lord 
God has called out a people for his name, that such 
people might show forth his praises. (Acts 15: 14; 
1 Pet. 2: 9,lO) Any Christians who wi l l  now show 
forth the prnbea of men thereby testify that they are 
not of the organization of God, and that if they ever 
were of his organbation they have been put out. 
(Job 82: 21,22) "In his temple doth every one speak 
of hie [Jehovah's] glory." (Pa. 29: 9) It f~llows, 
therefore, that they who fail or refuse to speak of 

the dory of Jab-', and who magnify men as teach- 
ers, are not of the temple alass. 

a profwed Christian has removed his teaah- 
era "into a corner". The clergy have done thia re- 
p'eatedly and have caused many others to & like* 
The teachers of the people of God are Jehovah and 
his beloved Son. The Son always gives honor and 
glory to the Father. The remnant, now brought into 
the temple condition and showing forth the praises 
of Jehovah, have the pro& that even though they 
may havetribulation and adversiw, no more ahsll their 
tea&tera be removed into a wrner. "And though the 
Lord give you the bread of adversity, and the water 
of diction, yet shall not thy teachers be removed 
into a corner any more, but thine eyes shall see thy 
teachers.'' (Iaa 80: !20) Those of the temple, then, 
speak of the glory of God. 

In aorroboratim of this wnelnsion God'e prophet 
WmYlter "Ont of Eon, the pdeabion of beauw, W 
hslzh shined.a' (Pa. 50: 2) With %ion built up, and 
t8e gloriow "Branch", Christ Jm, the Head there- 
of, refiwting the light and glory of his Father, Jeho- 
vah, and all the members of ZiDn ahowing forth the 
p r k  of Jehovah, therefore Jehovah shines out of 
Zion, which is hia organization. These show forth the 
praiaea of God, and refiect his light, whiah comes 
from his organization, that even the people of the 
world can eea much thereof. 

'LJ 
L I G H T N I N G  

" Jehovah, by his prophet, foretold hie people, w mem- 
bers of his organization, "in that day" W d i n g  in 
the temple of the Lord and singing the praises of 
Jehovah. Then the prophet adds: "He canSeth the 
vapom to from the ends of the earth; he 
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maketh lightnings for the rain ; he bringeth the win4 
out of his treasuries." (Ps. 135: 1-7) Jeremiah thq 
prophet of God used these same words, and the con- 
text shows that they apply "in tbat day" when the 
Lord builds up Zion.-Jer. 10 : 13 ; 51 : 16. 

Lightning is the discharge of atmospheric electricity 
and is usually accompanied by a vivid f lah  of li&t. 
Lightning is therefore symbolically used as repre- 
senting God's truth illuminated. 

All lightnings proceed fmm Jehovah. "Ask ye of 
Jehovah rain in the time of the latter rain, even of 
Jehovah that maketh lightnings; and he will give 
theni showers of rain, to every one grass in the field." - 
-Zeoh. 10 : 1, R. V.  

Lightning is usually aocompanied by thunder and 
a downpour of rain. Lightning illuminates and re- 
veals that which was previonsly obscured by the dark- 
ness. Symbolically, God's lightning illuminates his 
Word for those who waited upon him, and reveals 
and exposes that which is opposed to God and his or- 
ganization. The prophecy therefore shows that its ful- 
filment would be at  a time when God manifests his 
presence to his people, refreshing them with the truth 
represented by the rain, and giving them greater 
light upon his Word, and revealing his purposes to- 
ward them, and at  the same time exposing the enemy, 

Thunder symbolizes the voice of Jehovah. "Hast 
thou an arm l i e  God? or canst thou thunder with a 
voice like him?" (Job 40: 9) "The voice of thy 
thunder was in the heaven." (Ps. 77: 18) "The God 
of glory thundercth." (Ps. 29 : 3) Rain is a symbol 
of refreshing truth that refreshes and makes glad 
the heart of the people of God. "And they waited 
for me as for the rain; and they opened their mouth 

I 
H e  as for the latter rain." (Job 29: 23) "Thou, 0 

C' 

Clod, didst send a pIentjful rain, whereby thou didsf 
c o n h  thine inheritance, when it was weary." (Pe, 
68: 9) "Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving ; sing 
praise upon the harp unto our God: whb cavereth the 
heaven with clouds, who prepareth rain for the earth, 
who maketh grass to grow upon the mountains."- 
Ps. 147 : 7,s. 

These texts show that the truth, and the illumina- 
tion thereof, comes from Jehovah God. God's Word 
is truth. (John 17: 17) In prophetic phrarie it is 

1 therefore shown tbat God in his own due time and 
way brings the lightning, thunder and rain, revealing 
bis truth to his people and refreshing them. The time 
when he begins to reveal a clWer vision of his proph- 
ecies by this means is shown to be after the Lord comes 
to his temple and builds up Zion. "And the temple 
of God was opened in heaven, . . . and there were 
lightnings, and voioes, and thundering6,"-RBY. 11: 19. 

If one sits in the dark during an approaching storm, v' 
the flashes of lightning disclose objects that are other- 
wise obscured by the darknm. One fl& will pmb- 
ably reveal the object very dimly, but as other flash- 
es eome more rapidly and stronger the object is more 
clearly disclosed. It is even so with the truth of God's 
Word. After the temple was opened and the flashes 

1 of light from God came, and therewith downpours of 
rain representing the truth, then the people of God 
who are devoted to him had some vision at  &st, but 
tbat vision or understanding eontinued to increase ag 
the lightning increased with intensity. That is why 
the truth can be better understood today than in days 
gone by. I t  ia God's due time for the truth to be b 
understood, especially by the members of his orgimi- 
zation. It is the privilege of those of his organization 
to ed l  the attention of others to the many truths and 



the pmpheaiea mfolding, that they toa may ,see, take 
emrage and have hope. It ia the Me8 of lightning 
from Jehovah that have revealed the great "sign of 
the Son of m8n in heaven", to wit, (fod'a great or- 
ganization. 

W O N  OF HIS ORGANCUTION 

Jehovah has alwagg had an organizatim, snd fmm 
time immemorial the Logos was the chief officer of 
Jehwah's organization. Because of the rebellion of 
Satan and the rewlting fall of man, Qod made the 
Logos a man upon earth. At the time of his baptism 
at the Jordan, there began the "new creation" of 
Qod which he will use, especially in dealing with man- 
W in reconciling the world to himself. Jesus Christ 
was put to the teat and proved faithful and true, and 
was exalted to the highest place in heaven and again 
made the Hcnd of Qod'a organization for ever. And 
this was in fulfilment of prophecy.-Pa. 110: 4; Heb. 
7: 17. 

Qod organized typieal Zion, which was prophetic 
of the coming of real Zion With Christ Jews aa 
Head, he o rgan id  the real Zion, which is therefore 
God's organisation reaL The faithful followers of 
Chriat Jesus, built up in Zion and made a part there- 
of, form that part of God's orgmimtion which will 
carry out Jehovah's purposes concerning man. The 
Lord Jesus, as Uod's executive officer, prepares a 
place for his faithful followers in the organization. 

Ood'a prophet Ezelriel was given a viaion, the de- 
scription of which he records. Ezekiel was a young 
xhau, wholly devoted to Qod, and was used by Jeho- 
vah as prophet to write prophecy for the benefit of 
t h m  "upon whom the ends of the world are come". 
In that viaion there appeared four living creatupea, 

every one i f  WE& h ~ d  four fa~ea fokwina;~.  
"Thw were tBeiF faces; and their Wihgs were 
ntretehed u p 4  ; two winga of every one were joined 
one to sddther, and two covered their bodies. And 
tl@ wWt every one atraight forward: whither the 
epirit waa to go, they went; and they turned not 
when they went. Ba for the likenw of the living 
creatures, their appearaace was like burning coals of 
fhe, and like the appearance of lamps; it went up 
and down among the living areat-; sod the f i e  
rn bright, and out oP the fire went forth lightning. 
And the' living creatures ran and returned aa the 
appearance of a flash of lightning."-Eeek. 1: 11-14. 

In the vision Ezekiel saw also four wheels of one 
likeness: "Now as I beheld the living creatures, be- 
hold one wheel upon the earth by the living creatares, 
with his four fww. The appearance of the wheels anit 
their wotk ww like unto the colow of a beryl: and 
the? four had one lSkeneaa : and theft appearwioe anH 
their work was as it were a wheel in the middle of 8 
wheel. When they went, they went upon their four 
aides; and they turned not when they went. Aa for 
their rings, they were so high that they were dread- 
fui; and their rings were full of eyea round about 
them four. And when the living creatures went, the 
wheela went by them: and when the living c r e a m  
were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted 
up. Whithersoever the spirit was to go, they wen$, 
thither waa their spirit to go; and the wheels were 
l i e d  up over against them: for the &it of the liv- 
ing creature waa in the wheels. When those went, 
t h w  went; and when thoae &ad, these atood; and 
when those were lifted up fqom the earth, the wheels 
were lifted up over against them; for the sljirit of 
the living crea- was in the wheela. And the WEB' 
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nasrr of the firmament upon the heads of the living 
oreatwe was as the colour of the terrible crystal, 
litretched forth over their heads above. And under 
the firmament were their wings straight, the one to- 
ward the other: every one had two, which covered 
on this side, and every one had two, which covered on 
that side, their bodies. And when they went, I heard 
the nobe of their wings, like the noise of great waters, 
as the voice of the Almighty, the voice of speech, as 
the noise of an host: when they stood, they let down 
their wings. And there was a voice from the firma- 
ment that was over their heads, when they stood, and 
had let down their wings."-Ek 1: 15-25. 

Then the prophet beheld in the vision a iirmament, 
and above the fknament and above everything ani- 
mate and inanimate there appeared the likeness 
of a throne npon which a glorious person sat 
enshrined in perfect light: "And above the firma- 
ment that was over their heads was the likenem 
of a throne, as the appearance of a sapphire 
stone; and upon the likeness of the throne was 
the l i i w  as the appearance of a man above npon 
it. And I saw as the colour of amber, as the appear- 
ance of Ere round about within it, from the appear- 
ance of his loins even upward, and from the appear- 
ance of his loins even downward, I saw as it were the 
appearance of fire, and it had brightness mund about. 
& the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud in 
the day of rain, so was the appearance of the bright- 
n w  round about. This was the appearance of the 
likeness of the glory of the Lord. And when I saw 
it, I fell upon my face, and I heard a voice of one 
that spake."-Ezek. 1: 26-28. 

"Four" is another divine number repremnting 
oompleteness. The vision, therefore, speaks pmpheti- EEcLid'a Vision Gmbolir of God's Organizskion P a p  121 
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cally of nomething wmplete. It i s  a vision or prophecy 
to have lalfllmDmt in due time. The living maturea 
and the inanimate objects, or instruments, appear- 
ing in the vision, together give the appearance of an 
enormow living chariot-lie organization extending 
high into the heavens, and over all of which Jehovuh 
God presides In that orgnnhtion, and appearing 
next to Jehovah, ia his great High Priest and execu- 
tive officer, Christ Jeaua. With him in heaven, and 
forming a part of the great living organization, are 
thoae faithful followers of Jeaua, including the a m 5  
tlea, who died and for whom the Lord prepared a 
plaoe in God's organization, and who had their resur- 
rection and were put in their placea when the Lord 
Jesus came to hia temple. 

There appear in the organization cherubim, who 
are executive offim of Jehovah and therefore mem- 
bers of the organization. Then appear l ~ o n s  of pure 
and mighw angels who have their places in the or- 
gnnhtion and perform their re~pective duties. Down 
on the earth is the remnant, which constitute the 
"feet of him", which means the ;ast members of the 
body of Christ on earth and for whom the Lord has 
prepared a place to stand and walk about in God's 
organization; and them do what the Lord has for 
them to do, and they are a part of his organization. 

The entire orga-nization, represented by the sym- 
bola in the vision, revolvea within a circlet of divine 
wisdom and is directed by the perfect wisdom that is 
from heaven above. The vision, therefore, speaks ', 
prophetically of God's perfect and mighty organiza- 
tion. The prophet aays that in the vision "out of ' 
the fae went forth lightning". That must mean that 
Jehovah sends forth his truth th~ongh his organiza- 
tion, and that the lightning represents the illumina- 
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tion of that truth which comes from Jehovah. The 
viaion in a prophecy; and it is now in come of ful- 
fllment, because the organization is functioning since 
the Lord came to his temple. 

BLESSED ARE THE MEMBERS 
Thoee creatures on the earth who are members of 

God'a organization are mal l  in number and are snr- 
rounded on every side by the enemy and his agencies. 
They need have no fear, however, and they do not 
fear. They love Jehovah with a perfect love, and per- 
fect love casteth out fear. (1 John 4: 18) For their 
encouragement the Lord cawed his prophet .to write: 
"Unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up my sbul. 0 my 
God, I trust in thee: let me not be ashamed, let not 
mine enemies triumph over me."-Pa. 25 : 1,2. 

Because of their complete devotion to the Lord they 
will never again 'see their teachem removed into a 
corner'. (Isa. 30: 20) They are fearleas because Je- 
hovah ha8 put hi hand over them, which is their pro- 
tection. (ha. 51 : 16) Jehovah God has brought them 
into his house and, they being in "the secret plam 
of the Most High", he say8 to them: "Thou shalt not 
be afraid for the terror by night; nor for the arrow 
that flieth by day."-Ps. 91 : 5. 

The prophetic vision of Ezekiel, and the fulfhent 
thereof, show8 the faithful saints, meh as Paul, now 
resurrected and aasigned to their places in Cod's or- 
ganization in heaven. Those who compose the faith- 
ful remnant on earth must have their resumetion 
change before thsy can enter a like glorious plaoe in 
the invisible part of God's organization. That change 
comes about through death, because these are in the 
covenant by sacrifice. As long as they are faithful 
these have no fear of death, because Jesos uttered a 

prophecy that han its ful5lment from and after the 
time that the Lord builds up Zion, saying, "Bless4 
are the dead whioh die in the Lord from henceforth: 
Yea, 4 t h  the spirit, that they may rest from their la- 
born, and their worlra do follow them."-Rev. 14: 13. 

Such faithful ones are in the Lord and in the earth- 
ly part of God'a orgnniaation ; and, there continning 
faithful until the time of their remuwetion, their 
change mill come "in a moment, in the twinlding of 
an eye". To such the Lord Jasus now says: "Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a mown 
of life." (Rev. 2: 10) Bleased, therefore, is the man 
who today has the testimony of Jeaw Christ that he 
is of God's organization, and who appreciate8 the 
great privilege of performing the part assigned to 
him in that orgsnkation. 
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8 - , Satan's Organization 
EHOVAH'S great prophet foretold another sign 
in heaven that would appear unto t h w  of the 
temple alsas. "And there appeared another won- 

der in heaven; and behold a great red dragon, having 
seven heads and ten horns, and seven crowns upon 
his heads. And hi4 tail drew the third part of the 
stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth: and 
the dragon stood before the woman which waa ready 
to be delivered, for to devour her child as m n  as it 
was born." (Rev. 15: 8,4) 'Phis wripture ie a h  a 
propheop, and it is apparent that its M%ment takes 
place approximately at the same time that the pmph- 
eey relating to the woman giving birth to the man 
child is f l e d ,  as stated in the scripture. If that 
conelusion is correct, we should be able to ~d some 
facts showing its fnMhent. 

The prophecy discloses a great red dragon ready 
to devour the man child of the woman aa soon as it 
is born. Dragon is one of the names God gave the 
Devil. It refers to Satan the enemy and all the wicked 
agencies which he employs. Red, like unto &, sym- 
bolizes that which is destructive. The meaning of the 
word "dragon" is that which devoura. "Red dragon" 
therefore represents the devilish and extremely wick- 
ed organization moving to devour and destroy Zion 
and the man child, which is the new nation or gov- 
ernment that ahall rule the world in righteonmess. 

Therefore the conelusion is that the "great red 
dragon" in the pmpheoy reprants  Satan's organiza- 
tion that is opposed to God's organization There is 
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both a visible d an invisible part of Satan'# or- 
ganization, hecause Satan is a rrpirit bing inviaible 
to human eyes. The number seven is a aymbol of that 
which is oomplete and invisible, while the number ten 
ebol iees  that which is complete and visible to man. 
The two numbers, being divinelg. symbolie nnmbW8, 
therefore represent the complete organization of Sa- 
tan, both invisible and visible. The "seven crowns" 
represent the complete power and authorit$ that is 
~x~rcieed over 31is organization, and which is invia- 
ble to hamafl eys, and alm that the contmlli~g power 
of the great organization of Satan is invisible to man. 
"Ten horns" is a 6 1  of complete dominaw pow- 
er over all the nations of the earth. Jesns told his 
disciples that Satan the Devil is the invisible ruler 
of the world and is o p p d  to him. (John 14: 30) 
Paul gave similar testimony.-2 Cor. 4: 3,4 

That Satan's organization invisible is divided into 
and operated by departments under mbralm, is 
qnite reasonable; and the conclusion is supported by 
the Scriptures. We know that ia true with reference 
to the visible part, and the visible alwaya refleota that 
rule by which the invisible is governed. In addition 
to this, the prophet of God mentiona the "prinw of 
Persia" and the "prinee of Greda" that opposed the 
angel of the Lord and therefore represented the Devil. 
(Dan. 10: 13,20) This would indieate that the Devil 
has appointed an aeting prince over each nation or 
earthly division of his orgmhtion. Paul tell6 of t h w  
"rulers of the darknw", and that they war against 
the members of God's orga&zation.-Eph. 6 : 12. 

Many have been deceived concming Satan and 
made to belleve that he does not amount to much, and 
that he was bound long ago, and that he haa no or- 
ganization. Wany have also been induced to believe 



that Satan has horns and h00f6, and carries an asks. 
toa poker with which he etirs the f%es of his inferno 
and tortures the creatures who fall into his elutahes. 
Satan himeelf is authority for all aueh fantastic lieg 
which his agenciea use to confnse the people and to 
blind them to his real course of setion. 

The Scriptural proof is that Satan is a aubtle, wily, 
elwive, fraudulent, hypocritical and very deceptive 
enemy of righteousness. He represents himself as an 
angel of light, and covera his deadly lies with a little 
truth, that he may deceive the un;murpecting. (2 Cor. 
11: 14; 2 Them. 2: 9) So subtle are hip methods that 
he haa induced many good Christian people to believe 
that he has nothing to do with the present world 
governments, and comparatively few have ever seen 
and appreciated the fact that he has a powerful or- 
ganization. Therefore it appeam to be both important 
and necessary to set out here the proof concerning 
hia organization, its inoeption and development, and 
ita purpose. 

BABYLON 

That which moved Lucifm to rebel and become Sa- 
tan, the enemy of God, was wvetoumess. He desired 
to have an exalted throne above othera of emtion, 
that they might bow and worship him even as erea- 
tion bows before the throne of Jehovah and worships 
him. Be set about to complete his organization, both 
among tho spirit beings and among human beings. 
On earth he o r g d e d  men into religious systems. 
Then he organized the commercial power and sup 
ported it with a military arrangement? and then a 
politioal organization. He eatmated the entire or- 
ganization with a religion. The leaders in the com- 
meroial and politiaal parte of his organization he made 

the principal ones of the floak of the religiom par$ I of the organization, and thereby formed a wmha-  
tion of all three parts. Babylon well represents the 

I dgioua, Ampin the political, and Egypt the com- 
memial factor of hie powerful organization. In the 
world powera that aucaeeded these three named above, 
the three elements of commeroial, ecelesiastieal and 
political are always prominent and appear a~ the 
governing factom. 

Babylon was founded by Nimrod, who waa the son 
of Cush, $vho was the son of Ham. "And the begin- 
d u g  of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, 
and Calneh, in the land of Shiwr." (Qen. 10:10, 
6-9) The name Nimrod means "rebellious, or him 
that mlea". (Umdsn'a) Nimrod left the land that 
had been assigned to hie father Ham, and invaded the 
land assigned to Shem in the northern regions, and 
settled in the land of Shinar. In this he d e a t e d  
the aovetons and rebezliow spirit of Satan. It seems 
fitting that, when the time aame for Uod to send 

I faithful men into the promised land of Canaan, he 
oalled Abraham and brought him away from the coun- 
try controlled by Satan through his agenciea He took 
Abraham out of the very birthplaw of Satan's organ- 
htion. 

Babylon or Babel is, according to the native ety- 
mology of the word, spelled Bab-il, and means "the 
gate of Uod". The Hebrew word Babd means "con- 
fusion". "Therefore is the name of it aalled Babel 

I 
[margin, omfzcsim] ; beoauae the Lorn did there con- 
found the language of all the earth: and from thence 
did the LORD soatter them abroad upon the facc of all 

1 the earth." (Gen. 11: 9) I t  is also aalled Sheshach 
I (Shi&ski), the name of the moon god. The eity of 
I Babel was built by Nimrod (the rebellious) for thg, 



manifest purpose of making a name for athem 
JehovahthetrueaOd. ( k l l : 4 )  Thefwtthat 3" c 
d+.y was given the name Bab-ii (Babylon) is p m f  
that it was built in d&ce of Jehovah aod and was 
the ememy organization from its very inception. It 
waa thus named in derision and in dedance of Al- 
mighty God. 

The Scriptnres show that the deity of the rebdliond 
aity was "Bel". (Iaa. 46:l; Jer. 6O:2; 51:44) 
Authorities, such as Dr. Strong, state that "Bel" ia 
a contraction from the name "Baal", which means 
master, husband, god or lord. Jehovah is the Lord 
aOd and "husband" of his people and his orgsnis* 
tion. (&a, 64: 6) Satan, otherwise 0aU.d Bel or Baal, 
w a ~  and is the husband and lord of his organization 
on earth, set up with W i d  aa its vlsibke head, Nim- 
rod became the husband of his own mother. Therefore 
Satan created and married Babylon his organization. 
All the acqwition by Satan was the result of his 
covetoaweas. Jehovah, through his prophet, ssys: "0 
thou that dwell& upon many waters [peoples and na- 
tions], abundant in treawres, thine end i~ come, and 
the meawre of thy wwtmm888." (Jer. 51: 13) Je- 
hovah named Satan the Dragon, which meam de- 
vourer or one who swallowa up; and thus .Jehovah 
identiilea Be1 (Baal) as Babylon's god, and the city 
or organization of Babylon as the Devil's organha- 
tion whioh devours others.4er. 51 : 34. 

Baal-worship waa the cstablished Devil religian. 
The devotees worshiped the Devil even as he had de- 
signed that they should do. (1 Ki. 16: 31-83 ; 18 : 19. 
40) "Religion" was the most promheat part of the 
organization of the city of Babyloe The d e a t  
purphse waa to get the minds of the people turned 

away from Jehovah and to induce them to wor~hip 
the Devil and hia creation. 

Aocording to one authority, the name B d  means 
"the confounder", and he sug- that Baby10nba 
womhiped Bel, and not Jehovah, aa the confounder 
of the langnage. The confounding of the language or 
speech at Shinar resulted from the wrong-doing 01 
Satan and hia agenaiea ; and therefore Satan is prop- 
erly called a confo~~nder. Satan has confounded the 
religious belief and prmtices, and has blinded the 
people to the truth. God speaka through his prophet 
ageinst the Devil and his organization, and commands 
his faithful witnesses thua: "Declare ye among the 
nations, and publish, and set up a standard ; publish, 
and conceal not: say, Babylon is taken, Be2 .is cow 
fowded, Memdach is broken in piecea."Jer. 50: 2. 

Nimrod, the first king of that wicked city, was a 
giant and a great hunter of wild be&, a gmat 
campaigner and aequirer of prepertp by seianre, and 
exalted himself before the people as greater 'than J e  
hovah God. He ahown forth, therefore, the propen- 
sities of the religionist#, the profiteer or militarist, 
and the politician. It ia manifest, however, that the 
chief purpose of tho organization, put foremost at 
that time, was to establish the Devil-worship and 
bring reproach upon the name of Jehovah sod. 

In the course of time Nebuchadnezimr succeeded 
Nimrod as the ruler of Babylon. He a h  was a strong 
sponsor of the Devil religioa "For the king of Baby- 
lon atood at the parting of the way, st the head of the 
two ways, to use divination: he made his arrows 
bright, he consulted with images, he looked in the 
liver." (Ezek. 21: 21) "Nebuchadnmar the king 
made an image of gold, whose height was threemare 
cubita, and the breadth thereof six he set it 
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up in %he plain of DUB, in the province of ,Babglon.'? 
(Dan. 3: 1) He was a wieked, tyrannical and omel 
ruler. (Dan. 4:27) Jehovah's prophet speaks of 
Nebuchadnezear the king of Babylon as a dragoni 
"He hath swallowed me up like a dragon.'' (Jer. 
51:34) Therefore the Lord, through his prophet, 
identi6es the king of Babylon as the Devil's represen- 
tative and gives him one of the Devil's names. The; 
same prophet also calls the king of Babylon "the king 
of SheshachW.--Jer. 25: 26. 

The Prophet Isaiah definitely identifies Lucifer the 
Devil as the ruler of Babylon, and supports the iden- 
tification God gave through Jeremiah: "Thou shalt 
take up this proverb against the king of Babyh,  
and my, How hath the oppressor owed! the golden 
city ceased! How art thou fallen fiom heaven, 0 
Lucifer, son of the morning! how art thou out down 
to the ground, which didst weaken the nations! For 
thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into heav- 
en, I will exalt my throne above the stars of Gad: I 
will sit a h  upon the mount of the congregation, in 

I 
, r 

the sides of the north." (Isa. 14: 4,12,13$ This 
agrerees wibh the faot that NimMd eatabljshed his or- 
ganization in Babylon in the north instead of in the 
south ; therefore that in forming that organization he 
invaded the land settled by others. 

The evidence is strong and convincing that the king, 
ruler, god and husband of Babylon is Satan, that old 
Serpent, the Devil. Babylon is thereby Satan's wife, 
and hence is symbolized by an evil and immoral wo- 
man. It has been said that Babylon pictured 'the 
church nominal which was originally the gateway to 
glory and to Ctod', but which fell and "beoame a 
gateway to error and confusion and a miserable m b  
ture oompo~ed ohictly of tares and hypoclites". The 
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Scriptures do not support that conclusion. Babylon 

I was never the nominal organization of God or of 
Christ. Babylon was never on the side of the Lord 
God, but was organized in defiance of Jehovah God 
and devoted to the Devil religion, and therefore could 
not fall away from God. Therefore it could not mean 
an apostate religion; but it does mean that which it 

I 
is and always has been, a devilish reliffion and devil- 
ish organization. The fact that religions other than 
the so-called "Christian religion" have fallen to Sa- 
tan's organization is entirely a merent matter. 

Jehovah called it Babel, or "confusion", from the 
time it was founded on the plains of Shinar; and 
therefore Babylon eould not represent an organiza- 
tion that was once the gateway to glory. He called 
it confusion, because it was the plaee where he con- 

I fused the tongues or speech of the people. Babylon 
worshiped the Devil from the very beginning. The 
facts show beyond all doubt that Babylon (Bab-il) 
is the organization founded by Jehovah's arch-enemy, 
Satan the Devil. That name has from the very be- 
ginning stood for the Devil's organization, and still 
stands therefor. Manifestly i t  is only in irony and 
derision that God addresses it as a virgin.-Isa. 47 : 1. 

The Scriptures show that the Devil's organizatioll 
is of two parts, to wit, (1) that which is invisible to 
man and which really controls, and hence controls the 
entire organization ; and (2) that part which is visible 
to man. The organization is designated "this present 

.. evil world", over which Satan is the god, (Gal. 1:4; 
2 Car. 4 :  3,4) The invisible part is called "heaven", 
beoause invisible; while the visible part is called 
"earth", because visible to man. (2 Pet. 3:  7) "The 
burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the son of Amoz 
did see. . . . I will punish tics euorZd for their evil, 
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and t5e wi&ed for their iniquity; and I wil l  eawe 
the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and will lay low 
the haughtineaa of the terrible. . . . Therefore I will 
shake the heave-, and the earth shall remove out of 
her plaae, in the wrath of the Lord of hosts, and in 
tha day of his fieree anger."-Isa. 13: 1-13; Rev. 
17 : 36,18. 

The constroction of the ancient city of Babylop 
rep-ted both her heavenly and her earth4 divi- 
&on8 and position. Out from the well-spring in Eden 
flowed the River Euphrates, which well represents 
the human raw after the expulsion of man from Eden. 
The city of Babylon was built on both sides of that 
river, which ¶lowed from north to south, and the river 
therefore divided the Xty into two parts. In one 
part of the city was built the temple, and in the other 
part of the city the palace; and the two parts were 
wmected by a beautiful bridge and also by an un- 
derground passage. The two diviaiona of the city 
hemmed in the river, and the waters of the river 
passed between the two divisiona. The river therefore 
represent# the human race, hemmed in between the 
invisible and visible parts of the Devil's organization 
wer whiah he mlea. He rule8 there, and his organ&& 
tion rests upon and draws support from the people. 
Babylon is dwribed in the Scripturea as a "whore", 
and ia referred to by the Lord's prophet aa 'sitting 
upon the multitudes, peoples and nations1.-Rev. 17 : 15. 

MORAL STATUS 

The city of Babylon, the Devil'e organization, is 
in the Scriptures charged with and shown as guilty 
of fornication, idolatrg, sorcery, murder, and many 
other crimes. (Rev. 17: 5,6) Babylon the great has 

'kiade all =%it& drink of the wine of the wrath of 
her fo#icatlon9'. (Rev. 14: 8) "For all nations have 
drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, 
and the kin@ of the earth have wmmitted fornication 
with her, and the merchants of the earth are waxed 
rich through the abundance of her delicacies." (Rev. 
18: 8) "Stand now with thine enchanwer&, and 
with the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou hast 
laboured Prom thy youth ; if so be thou shalt be able 
60 pmflt, if so be thou may& prevail. Thou art 
waried in the multitude of thy aounael8. Let now 
the astrologers, the stargazers, the monthly pmgnosti- 
estonr, stand up and save thee from these things that 
&all come upon thee." ( I .  47: 2 3 "For thy 
merchants were the great men of the earth; for by 
thy soraeries were all natiana deceived." (Rev. 18: 
) "For it is the land of graven images; and they 
are mad upon their idols." (Jer. 50 : 88) "!l%e nstiom 
kave drunken of her wine; therefore the nati01U alw 
51a6" (Jer. 51: 7) "The great whore, whiah did cor- 
rupt the earth with her fornication1'-%v. 19: 2. 

The Scriptures associate wine with the harlot. Evi- 
dently this is not the wine that the clergy and the 
advocates of prohibition pretend to be against. The 

I. 
Lord defines what it is when he says: "They also 
have erred through wine, and through strong drink 
are out of the way." (Iaa. 28: 7) "They are M e n ,  
but not with [natural] wine; they stagger, but not 
with strong drink." (ha. 29:9) It is manifad that 
they are intoxicated with the wieked things which the 
Devil has promulgated and caused to be taught. I t  is 
the wine of the harlot and is a counterfeit of the wine 
d &dJs true organization, "Wisdom . . . hath killed 
her beasts, she hath mingled her wine; she hath a b  
fnrnishad her table."-Pmv. 9: 1,2. 
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It lias been wggested that "the wine of h r  fornica- 
h" (Rev. 17: 2) means the union of the nominal 
church with the states of this world, thereby mani- 
fssting nnfaithfulneae toward "the Bridegroom", 
Jeans. This could hardly be true. Neither literal nor 
symbolic Babylon waa ever espowed to the Bride 
groom Jeaus, and the church could not therefore be 
guilty of fornication in this sense. Babylon waa e& 
poused and married to the Devil, and the doctrines 
that she haa put forth have caused others to wmmit 
fornication and adultery with her, Earth's kings have 
committed fornication with her. Babylon, being the 
product of the Devil's power, could not be represented 
otherwise than as an unchaste or immoral woman, 
representing an immoral organization in the sight of 
God; and hewe the ruling factors of the earth, unit- 
ing with her and adopting her religion, would be 
guilty of uncleanness; and any system uniting with 
her or being seduced by her, and that had once be- 
longed to the Lord's organization, would be guilty of 
fornication and adultery. The worship of idols, 6s- 
p d y  on the part of those who had once been in 
a wvenant with Jehovah, brands them with adultery 
and m r ~ ~ ,  all of which Babylon is guilty of 
starting or originating. 

"Moreover he [Jehoram, king of Judah] made high 
places in the monntaina of Judah, and caused the in- 
habitants of Jerusalem to commit fornication, and 
compelled Judah thereto." (2 Ghron. 21: 11) The 
inhabitants of Jerusalem were God's eovenant peo- 
ple, but when they adopted the Devil religion they 
committed fornication with the Devil'e organization, 
to wit, Babylon. The same rule applies to spiritual 
b r a d  Those who, having once been God's wvenant 
people, thereafter became contminated bz the wine 
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or falm doetriner, of the Devil and adopted the Devil 
religion, mmmitced fornication with Babylon the 
mother of hrlote, and her name attache8 to them by 
reason of their being adopted into her fpmily. 

Jehovah brands Babylon as "the m o k  of harlots 
a d  abominations of the earth". She is the mother of 
everything that is abominable in Qod's sight. She is 
the mother of 'the abomillation that maketh desolate, 
spoken of by Daniel the prophet'. (Matt. 24: 15) The 
name Babylon applies primarily to Satan's o r g a n b  
tion, and attachee to all the seed which that organiza- 
tion produces and which repwents that evil organi- 
zation. 

The primary purpose of Satan i6 to reproach Je. 
hovah God, turn the people away from him, and oom- 
pel worship of hiielf.  Knowing that Glod'a creatures 
who love him would sing his praises and worship 
Him, Satan brought into being 6is organbation, and 
at  the very beghning thewf made religion the moat 
pmminent part; and then he makes the commercial 
and the political or d i g  powers a part of his or- 
ganization, and they adopt his devilish religion. I t  
is tho religions elemcnt of Satan's organization that 
he usea chiefly to byid the pwple wncerning Jehovah 
God, and therefore the religious element was made 
the most prominent in the beginning and is the most 
reprehensible before God. 

Until iniquity was found in Luaifer he was a part 
. of God'e organization. By reason of his covetous d e  

sire to have the worship of creation he produaed a 
wicked religion. By the multitude of his merohandise, 
or the commercial factor, he hsa produced violence; 
and by his sel6sh d&re to rule creation he produced 
the political or r u i i g  elements, al l  of which appear 
in his organization.-Ezek. 28: 1418. 
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It was unfaithfulnw on Lucifer's part that mwed 
him to rebel against Ood and to form the wicked or- 

I 
- 

ganization and become the husband thereof. There- 
fore Babylop is represented as an unchaste woman 
and meana an immoral organization, and hence is the 
mother of all 'Lharlot" systems. The visible part of 
Satan's organieation, to wit, the earthly governments, 
is represented under the m b o l  of "beast", becam 
harsh, crud and oppressive. It is the "beast" that 
carries or bears up the organization of Satan; and 
she, the orgnnixation of Sat* rules over and sits 
upon the peoplw and nations of the earth. (Rev. 
17 : 3,5,15,18) The prophet. of Ctod calls the Devil'# 
organization "the lady of kingdom[l". (Isa. 47: 5) 
Phis is manifestly an ironieal statement. The Scrip- 
tural proof is wnclusive, therefore, that Babylon was 
organized by the Devil and that it represents the 

complete organization. 

E G Y P T  
Althongh Babylon was Grst organieed, Egypt was 

the ~t nation of great and dominating strength. 
The pwdominating faotor of Egypt was her military 
power, which Btsnds for the commercial factor of the 
government. The real reason for building up the 
military power is to acquire or hold property. Al- 
most all wars have been prompted by a covetous de- 
sire to acquire the property of othera, and have been 
promotod by the commercial factors of the rulers of 
the nations. The wars which Jehovah commanded his 
chosen people to fight were fought either for the exe- 
cution of Ood's judgment against evil-doers or to main- 
tain his good name, and were alwaya carried on for 
good. GIod is the Giver of life, and he has the perfeat 
right to take it away when he sees good. Not so with 
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others. The Devil's organization has carried on wsr 
for a slellish and unrighteous pnrpoae, and has builded 
great militarp force for that purpose. 

Egypt was so ealled by the Greeks and Romans. 
The Hebrew name is Mieraim, which means "the en- 
closer or the embanker of the sea", probably refer- 
ring to the fact that the 5rat Pharaoh turned the Nile 
into its ooume by embankment#. This is supported by 
the worde ascribed to Satan: "My river is mine own, 
and I have made it for myself.'' (Edek. 29: a) The 
name is derived from the Hebrew word H@or (M* 
tsohr), and, according to Dr. Strong, means "some- 
thing hemming in, a mound, a siege, and distress". 
Sometimw the Hebrew word Mwor is used aa the 
name for Egypt. See Isaiah 19: 6; 37: 25; Micah 
7 : 12, R. V., margin. 

"Rshab," which means proud, ig  the edesiastioal 
name applied to Egypt, doubtla because of her 
pride, arrogance and boaeffulneaa against God. (PE. 
87:4; 89: 10) "The land of Ham" is another deaig- 
nation, probably because of one of Ham's sons w h ~  
name waa Mia~aim.-Gen. 10: 6. 

In ancient times the land of Egypt was very fertile, 
especially along the valley of the Nile. Its productiv- 
ity depended on the regular and annual overflow of 
the Nilo River. The people worshiped the river, evi- 
dently because Satan used this means to turn the peo- 
ple away from the true Cod and make them believe 
that their gods, of which he was chief, brought the 
blessings to them through tke River Nile. The Scrip- 
tures note the absence of rain in Egypt. (Deut. 11: 
lo, 11) Hail, lightning and thunder were probably 
unknown to the Egyptians until the Lord sent the 
plaguea at  the time he sent  MOB^^ there. "And MOSW 
ntretahed forth his rod toward heaven; and the Lord 
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writ thunder and hail, and the fire ran along upon 
the ground; and the Lord rained hail upon the land - 

of Egypt. So there was hail, . . . very grievous, such 
as there was none like it in all the land of Egypt 
since it became a n a t i o ~ ~ "  (& 9: 23,24) The ex- 
traordinary phenomenon of the *, which manifestly 
was lightning, running along upon the ground, called 
the attention of the people to the fact that Jehovah 
was the Mighty God, and made for him a name 
amongst the people. 

Thc natives of Egypt were aflictcd with skin dis- 
eases, denoting a bad aondition of the blood; thus sug- 
gesting a bad wndition because of sin. BE the life is in 
ihe blkd. God told his people, the ~~raelites, that if 
they would bo diligent and hearken unto his voiee and 
do right, thon he would put none of these diseasea upon 
them which were upon Egypt. (Ex. 15 : 26 ; Deut. 7 : 15) 
Disobedience to God would bring upon Israel sueh 
loathsome dieeases as &cted the Egyptians. (Deut. . 
28: 27,601 Thus Qod would teach hiis people that only 
he has the power to m o v e  sin and aiBction. 

The Egyptian8 were noted for the nse of the horse. 
"And Solomon had horsea brought out of Eggpt. . . . And a chariot came up and went out of Egypt 
for six hundred ahekela of ailver, and an home for 
an l~undrcd and fifty." (1 Ki. 10: 28,29; see also 
Ezok. 17: 15) The primary use of horses was for 
military purposes. The ehariots were drawn by horses, 
and the ohariots were used for war purposes. This 
arrangement made Egypt a great military power that 
dominated all the othcr nations. Because of the mis- 
use of the horse and because it destmyg trust in Je- 
hovah, he, the Lord, docs not speak favorably con. 
ceruing the horse: "Woe to them that go down to 
Egypt for help; and stay on horsq and trust in 

i ohariota, becam 4hey are many; and in horsemen, 
because they are very strong ; but they look not unto 
the Hdy One of Israel, neither seek the Lord1"- 
ISS. 81: i-8. 

The displeaaure of Qod concerning the use of horses 
in ahown when he directed Josiah to remove them: 
"And he took awav the horses that the kines of Ja- 
dah had given to ihe sun, at the entering of the 
house of the Lord, by the chamber of Nathan-meleeh 
the chamberlain, which was in the suburbs, and 
burnedthe chariota of the aun with fire."-2 Ki. 23 : 11. 

The enemies of Isrnsl came with horses and chariots 
of war to flght against the people of God: "And the 
Lord said unto Joshua, Be not afraid because of them: 
for to morrow about this time will I deliver them up 
all slain before Israel: thou shalt hough their horses, 
and burn their chariots with fire." (Josh. 11 : 6) To 
hough means to hamstring a home and make it use- 
leas. David did the same thing with. the horsee of 
the Syrians.-2 Sam. 8 : 4. 

I t  does not appear that the word "home" can p m p  
erly apply to doctrines; but, in particular, the horse 
doas symbolize war, war policies, and war propaganda, 
and therefore fitly represents a military organization. 

A further proof that Egypt was a military power 
ia that the Egyptians hated the peaceful occupation 
of the herders of sheep. "For every shepherd is an 
abomination unto the Egyptians,'' (Gen. 46: 34) It 
ia well known that men or organizations that havd 
used horses and military equipment have little uge 
for the peaceable oocupation of a shepherd; and this 
waa first manifested by the Egyptians, and the Lord 
has shown it in his Word. 
, The Egyptians worshiped the Devil and praotiaed 
the Devil religion. The magicians of Egypt were 
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seribea or horoscop&& who drew magical lines and 
direles, and claimed to state thereby what their invisi- 
ble gods had determined concerning a person. Tho 
commeroial o r  military powers were subject to and 
practised the DeviI religion, as did also the political 
or ruliw power. The rulers were against Jehovah 
and oppressed the people. With indignation the king 
said to Moses: "Who is the Lord [JehovahJ, that I 
should obey his voice?"-Ex. 5 : 2. 

The religion of Egypt, used of the Devil and op- 
posed to Jehovah, is shown by the following Soripturd 
proofs: "Against all the gods of Egypt I will exe- 
cute judgment: I am the Lord [Jehovah] ." (Ex 
l E :  12) '*And i t  came to pass in the morning that 
hi8 spirit was troubled: and he sent and called for 
all the magicians of Egypt, and all the wise men 
thereof: and Pharaoh told them his dream ; but there 
was none that could interpret them unto Pharaoh." 
(Cen. 41: 8) "And the spirit of Egypt shall fail in 
the midst thereof; and I will destroy the eounsel 
thereof; and they shall seek to the idols, and to the 
oharmem< and to them that have familiar spirits, and 
to the wieards." (I&. 19: 8 )  "He shall break also 
the images of Beth-shemesh, that is in the land of 
Egypt; and the houses of the gods of the Egyptians 
&all he burn with Gre."--Jer. 43 : 18. 

The ruling factors of Egypt therefore comprised 
the king and princes, the religious professors, the 
militarists and the building engineers. "The primes 
also of Pharaoh saw her [Sarah] and commended her 
before Pharaoh." T h i  Shows that the king had his 
politi@ians looking after his personal interests. Con- 
cerning Joseph who was in Egypt it is written: "The 
king sent and loosed him; even the ruIer of the peo- 
ple, and let h i  go free. He made him lord of his 
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bonse, and rsIer of all his subatanoe; to bind his 
princes at his pleasure, and teach his sancstora wig- 
dom."-Pa. 105 : 20-22. 

Special provieion was made in Egypt for the 
mongers of religion. "Only the land of the priests 
bought he not; for the priests had a portion assigned 
them of Pharaoh, and did eat their portion whi& 
Pharaoh gave them: wherefore they sold not their 
lands. " (Gen. 47 : 22) In the Devil's organization he 
had men to it that the religionists were particularly 
#&en care of and provided for. The Devil has al- 
ways kept religion prominent and t o  the fore. 

Concerning the military forces it is written tht 
Pharaoh had a great host of chariots, and horses to 
draw those chariots, and horsemen. ( E z  15: 4; 144: 
7,9) "Harness the horses; and get up, ye horsemen, 
and stand forth with your helmets; furbish the spears, 
and put on the brigandinert. Egypt riseth up like a 
flood [of the Nile]. . . . Come up, ye h o r n ;  and 
rage, ye ohariots; and let the mighty men come forth; 
the Ethiopians and the Libyans, that handle the 
shield; and the Lydians, that handle and bend the 
how.'" (Jer. 46: 4,8,9) The Ethiopians and Libyans 
and Lydians were the allies of Egypt, and their place 
of residence was on the border of Egypt. 

As proof that they were great builders and en- 
gineers, it is written: "Therefore they did set over 
them taskmasters, to afflict them with their burdens. 
And they built for Pharaoh treasure cities, Pithom 
and Raamses." (Ex. 1: 11) It is in the land of E$ypt 
that great pyramids and temples have been builded, 
and without a doubt they were built at the instance 
of Satan. These combined ruling factors of Egypt 
were haughtp, domineering, blwd-guilty, oppressive, 
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presumptuous and blasphemous.--Job 21 : 14,15 ; 
&a. 19: 11. 

The proof is conclusive that Egypt was Satan's or- 
ganization and that the dominating element in the 
visible part of that organhation was the commercial 
power, which crreated and operatad the military for 
its self%& purposes and mused the politisians to do 
the bidding of that element. The religious element 
of the nation was that of the Devil, and wielded an 
uncanny influense over the other ruling factors. Here 
again the manifest purpose was to turn the people 
away from Cod and to corrupt them and keep them 
in subjection to the Devil, who was particularly rep- 
resented in Egypt by Pharaoh the king. To further 
strengthen the proof, God in his Word definitely says 
that Egypt is the Dragon or Devil organization, 
created and organized by Satan who elaims the earth 
and everything therein for his own semh purposes: 
"Thus saith the Lord Cod, Behold, I am against thee, 
Pharaoh [the Devil] king of Egypt, the great dragon 
that lieth in the midst of his rivers, whieh hath said, 
My river is mine own, and I have made it for myself'* 
[let Jehovah keep his hanas off].-Ezek. 29: 3. 

The common people of Egypt were kept in sub- 
jection to the rulers, even as Satan keeps the peoples 
of earth in mbjection to himself by and through the 
rulers. The common people were not so harsh to the 
Israelites as were the rulers. It is even so today; the 
common people are not harsh against God's people, 
as are the ruling factors. The haneial lords today 
claim the natural resouroes of the earth which God 
intended for the people. They also advan~e the opin- 
ion that they properly rule and control the people, 
and that by divine right. Egypt was a house of 

I bondage to &a's people, Israel; and so the Devil's 
organization is holding the peoples of earth in bondage. 

A S S Y R I A  
h y r i a  was also an organization of the Devil. 

Three dements or governing factors, to wit, religious, 
cummercial and political, appeared therein, but that 
whieh is made the foremost is a political religion, or 
a political rule, or a form of religion that is used by 
the politicians. By that is meant that the politicians 
who controlled the people accepted the religion as a 
matter of expediency. 

The prophetic books of Jonah and Nahum are de- 
voted exclusively to Assyria and Nineveh, its eapitaI 
city, and strikingly foretell a state of the Devil's or- 
ganization in which a political class will be in the 
saddle and adopt and follow a false religion because 
it is thought expedient in esrrying out the political 
purposes. In  this the political faotor is strongly and 
consistently supported by the commercid power, the 
"giants", which togothcr with the politicians are 
made the principal ones of tho flock of the religious 
system. The prophetic record concerning the Assyr- 
ian world power seems to clearly foretell a condition 
of the Devil's organization existing during the period 
of preparation and immediately before the great eon- 
flict between Satan's organization and God's organi- 
zation. Otherwise stated, it foretold a condition exist- 
ing on earth when appremhing the time of the estab- 
lishment of God's kingdom, which is the present time. 

Nimrod was Satan's chief man on earth. He had 
built Babylon and three other cities in the land of 
Shinar, and became a gzeat campaigner against the 
peacefully-disposed Shemites who lived in Mesopota- 
mia. Asshur was one of the sons of Shem, and evident- 
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ly he and his offspring settled that part of the valley 
of Mesopotamia that lies north of Babylon. Nineveh 
was the capital city of Assyria and, aeeording to the 
Common or Authoriaed Version of the Bible, it wm 
built by daahur. (See Genesis 10: 11.) The accnracy 
of that translation is disputed by many who claim 
that it was Nirnmd who built Nineveh, the eapital 
dty. There is mueh form to their contention. Gen- 
e& 10 : 10 tells of the beginning of W i d ' s  exploits. 
From verses six to twenty the r w r d  pertaim to the 
aons of Ham, of which Nimrod was the most promi- 
nent. It does not seem reasonable that in the very 
midst of the description of that family it would break 
08 the continuity of the description by interjecting 
the statement concerning the sons of Shem, who are 
mentioned in the aame chapter, beginning with the 
twentygeeond verse. 

One well-reeognieed authority on translation 
(Hialop) contends with much fome that the proper 
translation should read thus: "And he [Nimrod], 
beiug strengthened [after he had built Babylon, and 
Erech, and Amad, and CaSneh, in the land of Shinar ; 
and had become a 'mighty' man in the earth] went 
forth out of that land [Shinar], and builded Nineveh, 
and the city Rehoboth, and Calah." The marginal 
rendering of the Common or Authorked Version mp- 
porta that conclusion, and it reads: "And he [Nim- 
rod] went out, into byr i a . "  The weight of author- 
ity, therefore, is that Nimrod extended his domain 
and inoreased his might in the earth by invading As- 
syria and bringing Assyria into subjmtion to him, 
and that he built Nineveh aa its eapital eity. 

One of the prophets of the Lord calls the land of 
Assyria the land of Nimrod. (Mic. 5: 6) Being the 
apital  city, Nineveh was the offioial reddeuce of the 

ruler who in adled "the king of Nineveh". ( JO~& 
8: 6) It waa th8 myal city of the second world power, 
and Babylod became the capital eity of the third 
world power. Theae facts show that Basyria, and its 
ahief city Nineveh, waa an organisation of Satan the 
Devil. 

Nineveh was a city or organization of great im- 
portance, and in oalled "Nineveh, that great city"; 
and, again, the prophet says, "Now Nineveh was an 
weeding great city of three dep '  journey." (Jonah 
1: 2; 8 2 8) The Hebrew day's journey being approxi- 
mately twenty miles would therefore make tth city 
approximately aixty miles in oiroumference. The 
prophet says that there were more than airnoore 
thousand porsons (120,000) that oould not diacern be- 
tween the right hand and the left hand. This mani- 
faatly refers to infants, and would warrant the eon- 
dusion that the total population of the city was be- 
heen  600,000 and a million. 

A lion is uaed in the Soripturea to symbolize a ruler. 
(Qen. 49 : 9,lO) Fierce lions would therefore symbolize 
harsh, cruel and oppreaaive rulem Such rulers or 
political instruments operate ael5hly at the behest of 
the mighty commercial power, and their evil deeds 
are screened by the hypocritical religionists. Describ- 
ing the oapital city of Nineveh and its mlerrs, the 
prophet gays: "Where is the den of the lion#, and 
the feeding-place of the young lions, where the lion 
and the lioness walked, the lion's whelp, and none 
made them afraid9 The lion did tear in pieces enough 
for his whelps, and strangled for hi lionesses, and 
fllled hia caves with prey, and his dens with resin." 
-Nah. 2 : 11,12, B. V .  

In prophetie phrase is here described a company of 

d 
pel poli$iqal +em, who exploitad the peoplq to feeiJm 

d 
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themselves and their atlies in the Devil7& org&on. 
Manifestly this record of the prophet is made that the 
predominating element of that part of Satan's or- 
ganization eodd be diselosed. God then expressly de- 
clared that he is against that organization. This is 
the best proof that the organization mentioned there 
is that of Satan the Devil.-Nah. 2: 13. . 

The king boasted of his political pow- and that he 
had a tremendous political organization: "For he 
saith, Are not my princes altogether [a l l  of them] 
kings [politicians] 1''(I~ib. 10: 8) Nineveh w-rvtls per- 
meated with and debauched by the Devil religion. 
Here is proof that the "whore" is the Devil's organi- 
zation, and particularly the religious part t h m f ,  
which the Devil uses to seduee and turn t he  people 
away from Jehovah and to muse both rulers and 
people to walk on in darknw and evil: "Beeause of 
the multitude of the whoredoms of the well-favoured 
harlot [Nineveh], the mistress of witchcrafts, that 
aelleth nations through her whoredom, and families 
through her witchcrafts."-Nah. 3 : 4. 

The Devil, by appealing to the superstitions of the 
political and (tommereial giants and rulers of the land, 
sauces them and causes the nation to be under his 
(Satan's) control. At the present day there is much 
evidence showing that both politicians and big finan- 
ciers eodsult spirit mediums and thus receive infor- 
mation from the Devil. While the politicians in Nine- 
veh were in the van of the organization, the commer- 
cial factor was exercising its part. The organizatiun 
of Assyria, and particularly the capital city, Nineveh, . 
wss noted for its commeroial wealth. "Take ye the 
spoil of silver, take the spoil of gold ;for there is none ' 
end of the store and glory out of all the pleasant 
furniture." (Nah. 2 :  3) "Thou h t  multiwlied thv 
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merchants above the stars of heaven: the cankerworm. 
spoileth, and ffeeth away." (Nah. 3: 18) Let the 
reader now have in mind the present commercid- 
military powers of the world and see how well the 
prophet long ago described the same. 

Assyria, and its capital city, was a great military 
power and was strongly fortified. "Thy crowned 
[mlers or officers of authority] are as the locusts 
and thy captains [field marahals or military eommand- 
em] as the great grasshoppers, whieh eamp in the 
hedges in the cold day [the latter sitting around 
ready to  set at the bidding of their owners]."- 
Nah. 3 : 17. 

The Assyrian army whioh encamped before J e m  
salem approximated 200,000 warriors. There were 
probably many more than that, but the record is that 
185,000 of them were killed by the Lord in one night. 
The king of *ria dded  Jehovah God, and en- 
deavored to  turn even God's conwerated people away 
from him and cause them to give allegiance to the 
Devil. (Isa. 36 : 13-20) And thus is proven her mili- 
tary strength and her use by the Devil. 

Assyria, and particularly Nineveh, her capital city, 
Satan's organization, and which was ruled by the 
politicians, profiteers, militarists and religionists, was 
a bloody organization preying upon others, lying to 
deceive, exploiting and robbing the people. "Woe to 
the bloody city l i t  is all full of lies and robbery; the 
prey departeth not ; the noise of a whip, and the noise 
of the rattling of the wheels, and of the prancing 
horses, and of the jumping chariots."-Nah. 3: 1,2. 

a It was the rulers of Nineveh who brought about 
the Samaritans, that company of ra7igiozw. hybrids 
who mingled their paganism, the Devil religion, with 
a pretended and superstitious worship of Jehovah. 
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The Lord plainlg names them as "adversaries" of 
his people, who wanted to join with thorn WBO were 
Qod's people and to csll themselves by the name of 
the Lord and at the same time practised the Devil's 
religion in the name of Jehovah. "Then they came 
to Zembbabel, and to the chief of the fathem, and 
said unto them, Let ue build with you: for we seek 
your Uod, as ye do ; and we do sacrillce unto him since 
the days of Esar-haddon king of Basm [assyria], 
which brought us up hither." (&a 4: 1-3) When 
God's chosen people refueed to join with them, these 
m e  hypocritical religionists baame the avowed ene- 
mies of the Israelitw and persecuted them. (Ezra 
4: 47) The Assyrian rulem had carried these aliens 
into Samssia, to repopulate that land, aud to e&abli& 
there the Devil religion in order to corrupt their 
neighbors the Jews.-2 Ki, 11 : !24,29. 

The three great earthly organieations, namely, 
Babylon, Egypt, and Ampin, were all Satan's organi- 
zations which show his wicked organization from dif- 
ferent viewpoints. Babylon is the mother, and Jeho- 
vah in his Word rep-ts her as "the great whore" 
and "mother of harlots". (Rev. 17: 1-5) The Devil's 
organization is that which give8 birth to all the other 
organizations that have opposed and still oppose Je- 
hovah God and bring reproach upon his name and 
persecute his anointed. I t  is the Devil religion that 
has corrupted the political rulers and the commercial 
giants of the world and turned them against Jehovah. 
God's Word indicates that when the time c o w  the 
political and financial powers will awnke and, learn- 
ing a measure of the truth, will hate the old "who~e" 
and make her and everything that is visible of that 
wicked organization desolate.-&v. 17 : 1-17 ; h 
l0:6,6. 

b y r i a  therefore more particularly represents the 
Devil's orgdbation at a time when political mlem 
dominate the nations and work together with and un- 
der the direction of their commercial allies and mp- 
port and uphold a fake religion, and shows that they 
a ao continue until the crash comes. Egypt, being 
the Devil's organization, partienlarly magnifies the 
commercial part, whioh produces and maintains the 
militmy power, as predominating, while at the same 
time the politioiam and the religionists work togetheE 
to w r y  out its polioies. Babylon stands as the 
"mother" of the whole wicked m e m ,  and 8pecBcal- 
ly and primarily represents the Devjl'a orgsnization; 
and all who become a part of her properly take her 
name and are designated as Babylon. 

C O U N T E R F E I T  
The student of prophecy wSll x?nd that every part 

of God's .great organisation has been counterfeited 
and dnplicated by Satan, 80 far as it haa been ppossi- 
ble. It is apparent that Satan's purpose has at alI 
times been to defy Jehovah God, mock and ridicule 
him, bring his name into disrepute and reproach 
before all creation, and turn all creation away from 
the @;reat God. A comparison between the two will 
hem be found of interest. 
.c 

E : THE TRUE 
P;LMIQHTY GOD : Ho is tho Creator, the Father, 

and the "husband" of Zion, and is holy. 
ZION: The woman symbolizing a d ' s  organi~ation 

Zrion; tho mother; the wife that gives birth to that 
which ia holy and is approved by Jehovah. 

THEI SEED: The anointed of God, Jeaus Christ 
being the Chid  thereof? to carry out God's purposffl. 



THE FALSE 
SATAN, TEN FALSE AND MIMIC GOD: Th6 

creator and father of Babylon; the husband of that 
old "whore"; and the father of the wicked ones. 
BABYLON: The woman symbolizing the Devil's 

organization; the mother of Satan's organization ; the 
wife; the harlot and "mother of har1ots"organization. 

TIIE SEED: Satan's anointed rulers, that is to 
any, those whom he authorizes and uses to carry on 
the visible rule of hi evil organization on earth, and 
particularly the religious 1eaders.John 8: 4244. 

In the first great prophecy the Lord Jehovah &d 
said: ('And I will put enmity [hatred w d  hostility] 
between thee [Satan] and the woman [God's woman, 
his organization] ; and between thy [Satan's] seed 
and her seed; i t  shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel." (Gen. 8: 15) T b t  prophecy mqst 
be fulfiUed, and is now in course of s e n t ;  but 
the great climax is not yet, but in the future. The 
two seeda are now developed and made manifest. The 
hoatilitr not only exists, but is alao made manifest. 

THE OTHER SIGN 

"And there appeared another wonder in heaven; 
and behold a great red dragon, having seven heads 
and ten horns, and seven crowns upon his heads." 
(Rev. 12: 3) The other great sign or wonder, men- 
tioned in the text just quoted, ia seen at the same time 
as the great wonder or sign mentioned in the fin& 
verse of the same chapter. The first sign or wonder 
is the woman ready to give birth to the man child; 
the swond is the great red dragoii ready to devour 
the man child. Both of the signs eHistcd long before, 
but both appeared at the same time to th~sg 

watching as Jews had advised them to watch.- 
Xatt. 24 : 42. 

Them two great signs or wonders are discerned 
after the opening of the temple in heaven, end are 
discerned by those who are devoted to Jehovah and 
who are privileged to be brought into the temple con- 
dition. I t  waa in the year 1918 that the temple was 
opened in heaven; and after that time that the true 
followers of Ohrist on earth discerned the wonders 
or signs. The Brst duty of those awing the signs is 
to call the attention of their fellow Uhristians thereto, 
and then to tell these t ru th  to all who have a desire 
to hear. Theae signs are conclusive proof of the 
prasanoe of the Lord and of the beginning of his 
kingdom, and of that which opposes hia kingdom; 
and the truth concerning the same becornea of vital 
importance to every one who would know the truth. 

Many professed Ohristians have failed to see either 
of the great aigns or wonders. They fail to realize 
that Jehovah Qod haa an organization. They do not 
see that the Devil has an organization, and therefore 
think it wrong to say anything about Satan and his 
organization and tho agencies which he uses. Evi- 
dently moh have been lulled into a sleep or semi- 
oomatose &ate, and have therefore not been awake to 
the unfolding of the divine purpose. Jesus prophesied 
that there would be juet such a class of professed 
Cluktians on earth at this time, and he c o w &  such 
to 'anoint their eyes with eye salve [of light and 
truth], that they may soe'. (Rev. 3 : 18) Failing to 
do so, these are evidently not permitted to enter the 
temple aondition. 

That such a condition of lukewarmness of arofeased 
Uhhtians would exist in the very last dais of the 
church's earthly experience, ia made certain, bwnge 
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Jeans +he great Prophet of Qod so stated. It is the 
hope that the truth herein set forth may aid some 
mch lnkewmn or dwpy ones to awake and avail 
themaelves of the gntat privileges that the Lord haa 
aEorded them. 

Now it clearly appears to those who are thoroughly 
awake and devoted to the Lord that the great 
sign or wonder described by the Lord Jaws in the 
m~pturea heretofore cited ia &d7s organization, mark- 
ing the beginning of the reign of Chris Jm.  I t  also 
appears that the other great wonder or sign is tho 
Devil's organization, putting forth all its power and 
manifeating all its vicioumes to destroy the "seed" 
of God's organization and to bring further reproach 
upon Jehovah's name. 

That Satan began the forming of his organization 
in the day of Nimrod, the proof hereinbefore set out 
clearly shows. God caused the records of Babylon, 
Egypt and Aaayria to be made in his Word for the 
very purpose of aiding and enlightening his people 
at the time of the end of the world, where we now 
are. (Rom. 16: 4; 1 Cor. 10: 11) Therefore it is now 
G-od's due time for the underatanding of the rnanhg 
of those reeorda concerning the three g r a t  world 
powers above mentioned. It will not do to aay that 
what ia here reeorded about these world powers is 
anciont history with whiah we have nothing to do. 
The fact that the sign or wonder is revealed to men 
only after the Lord builda up Zion in these modern 
times is pmof that now is the time when God would 
have his people to oarafully examine that ancient 
history and learn its meaning. That history is made 
prominent in the Divine Record wncerning Babylon, 
Egypt and b y r i a ,  manifestly for the purpoeu, of 
ambling the student to see the hideoumea and wi&- 

eanw of tlie D d ' s  organization at  and after the 
time when the "great red dragon" sign or wonder 

I 
. 

a p m .  
The Devil will make a s t ~ n g  effort to cause many 

to mimuderstand what is here written, because it ex- -. -. 

posea him and his way of wickednem. Eveq thought- I ful pemn should -t that very thing. Batan's 
methoda have ever been fraudulent and marked by 

I 
liea and deception, and are yet. He is the deceiver of 
men, the h d e r e r  of all who trJT to do right, the 
opposer of God and all righteoumess, a d  the devour- 
er of evervthim that would bring honor to Jehovah - 
God's name. 

Satan wi l l  attempt to induce some to believe that 
what is here written is written to cause. rebellion of 
the people against the rerespective governments of 
earth. That is not the purpose of what is here writ- 
ten. The people eould aaeomp&h nothing by wbel- 
lion or revolution. The people are now tied hand and 
foot and an, powerlass. They are in wmplete bondage 
to the Devil and his organization. There is no possible 
way for the people to free themselves. d. the Israel- 
ites were in bondage in Egypt, so now are all the peo- 
oles of earth in bondaw to the Devil's organization. 

I hod will set them f k i n  his good way and time, aa 
the Seripturcs describe and aa is herein set out. 

The sole purpose of calliig attention to the Devil's 
organisation is that the people may flee from it and 
turn themselves wholly to the Lord God so as to have 
his blessings. 

The masses of the human race are held in bondnge 
to the Devil's organization, but they are blind aa to 
what is holding them. Without doubt many of the 
oBaials or rulers of the nations of earth honestly de- 
&e to see a better condition established amongst the 



pepple. Many honest endeavors are put forth by wch 
men to better the government and the people, but 
God's time has come when the people and the d e n  
must know that there is no power that cnn bring re- 
lief nnd blessings except the power of &mighty Gtod. 
I t  is therefore importnnt for na to see and appreciate 
God's organhtion, and at the same time to see and 
understand the power and wickedness of Satnn's sr- 
gnnization. 

PRESENT POWEBS OF CONTROL 

Tho atrongmt nations on earth today jointly desig- 
nate themselves ns "Christendom", b m a w  they claim 
that their religion is the "Christian mligion". Other 
nationq whioh make no pretense of worshiping God 
and Christ, but worship idols, are called "heathen". 
There are two great organizations existing, to wit, 
God's organization nnd Satan's organization. To 
which orgnnization do the nations of the earth today 
belong1 Surely sll faiz and honest p m n a  would 
want to dctermine this quastion in the right way, b e  
cause the vital welfare of nll the people is involved. 
It could be of no lasting advantage to m y  one to 
blind himself to the truth. Lei the facts be dispss- 
airnattily and honeatly weighed, nnd then let the quas- 
tion be answered according to the truth. 

The religion of the nations cnlled Christendom is 
claimed to be Christian. But is i t l  To be a Christian 
one must be a true follower of Christ Jegus, and must 
recognize, serve, worship and obey Jchovnh Uod. Re 
must take God's Word as the truth, because the great 
Prophet Christ Jesus stated that his Word is the 
truth. (John 17: 17) The majority of the religions 
leaders of so-aalled Christendom today deny the truth 
of the Bible, and deny that the blood of Jesus furna- 

as the p u d d e  price to redeem m m  from the bond- 
ago of a h  and death. The very baais of Chr'iianity 
is the gmat ransom sacriflee of Jesus Christ. There 
is no other means of salvation, na %e Word of Qod 
plainly states. (Acts 4 : 12) Every modernist preacher 
on earth denies that God created man perfect, that 
he fell because of sin, and that the sacrifice of Jesus 
was to provide redemption for man; and yet these 
men claim to be Christians and are the leaders of the 
religion of Christianity. 

There can not be two claases of lenders in God's 
organieation, because God is not the author of con- 
fusion. Thore are two, and more, elasses of leaders 
in Christendom, namely, the Modernist and the Fun- 
damcntaliat, the Ohriatian Scientists so called, and 
others. The Fundamentalists, without exception, 
teach that overy man has an inherently immortal aoul 
which thercfore am not die, and tbat when that w&& 
is cnlled death eneuea, the soul continues to live either 
in bliss or in torment, Such is based upon Satan's lie, 
and J~a3us declared him to be the father of lies. (Gm. 
8 : 4 ; John 8 : 44) Every Fundamentalist leader de- 
nias that the blood of Jeaus waa shed that euevy man 
might have an opportunity for life, and denies that 
God will give every one an opportunity for auch relief 
and restoration to life on earth. 

Jesus Christ, whcw name Christendom adopts, re- 
stated his Father's commnndmcnt, "Thou shalt not 
kill," and apeoillcally applied thnt commandment to 
all true Christians. He further taught that the man 
Who hates his brother is a murderer. DWling the 
World War practically all olergymen, Modernists m d  
Fundamentalists, taught and instilled into the people 
the spirit of hatred, and urged them to kill one another. 
There were two aides in that great war, and the e1esg.v- - 
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men of Christendom and the principal onee of their 
, f ldw were about equally divided on the reopwtive 
sides; yet all of them urged the killing of their fel- 
low men on the opposite side. Surely this could not 
be the spirit of God's organization. 

Jeaus refused to have anything to do with the poli- 
tics of the world. He was not of the world, even 
though he was in it. He overcame the world snd told 
all his followere that they must overcome the world. 
(John 16: 33; 8: 23; 18: 86-88) The reason he as. 
signed was and is that Satan is the invisible ruler 
or god of the world. (John 12: 81 ; 14 : 30) His true 
disoiples, authorized teachem and reprasentatives of 
God, told the followem of Jcsas that they must keep 
themelves separate and distinct fram the world and 
dwote t h d v e s  to telling the truth about God's 
King and his righteow kingdom.-2 Cor. 6: 17,18; 
Jas. 1 : 27. 

Furthermore, they taught that he who claims to 
be the follower of Christ and who himself a 
part or friend of the world is an adulterer and the 
enemy of God. (Jas. 4:4; 1 John 2:15) 811 the 
dergy of all the denominations, both Catholio and 
Pmtestmt, participate in worldly politics and dili- 
gently seek to control the polit id element of the gov- 
ernments of earth 4 I e d  "Christendom". All of 
them had to do with the carrying on of the World 
War. Such courae is contrary to God's organization. 

But some one will say, 'Was not the Christian 
church organized by Jesus and his apostles, and are 
not these clergymen still holding to the Christian 
church?' Jeaus and his apostlea did organke the 
Ckbtian church on earth, and for some time there. 
after that orgnnized body of men called Christians 
followed the teaohgs of Jesus. The church was then 
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( pum, and the apostle refem to the u u e  u a pure 
virgin espnwd to Christ. (2 Cor. 11: 2) Later that 
organbation was werreaehed by Satan though hia 
organbation. 

It is aleo true that the Israelites took the name of 
Jehovah God, and were his covanant people and 
agreed to do his will. They were a prophetic people 
foretelling the Christian people of *od. Because of 
the unfaithfulness of the h e l i t a s  Uod withdrew his 
favor from them, and they became the captives to 

' 

Babylon What happened to that people was pro- 
phetic, and foretold what would happen, and what 
did come to p m ,  with those who control the organi- 
nation called the "Christian ohurch". 

Many centuries ago the religion named the I' Chris- 
tian religion", and which was organized, ceased to be 
the true religion because the leadcm and principal 
ones in the floek thereof fell away and became captive 
to Babylon, whioh ia the Devil'cl organbtcon. Their 
unfaitbfulnea to Uod and to Christ was the reason 
therefor. Satan therefore overreached and wmpted 
the organization and in due time controlled it. Satan 
blinded the people and drew them away from the 
truth of Cod's Word and from the study thereof, and 
since that time the organization has been Christian 
in name only, having within its folds some good, 
honest people, and many hypocrites. 

'But,' another asks, 'surely it can not be denied 
that the religion of "Christendom" holds to the name 
of Christ and of God, and publicly calla upon the name 
of Cod and of Christ and prays to Cod in public, and 
is not their religion therefore st i l l  the true Chris- 
tian religion?' To ~ u a h  the answer is that Satan's 
method is alwaya fraudulent. He induced men in the 
very dawn of man's histov, to wocritically call 



themeelves by the name of the Lord, and he lies been 
doing that time and again since. (Gm 4: 26) The 
Israalitea were God's chosen and covenant people 
and they called themselves by the name of the Lord, 
and because of their nnfaithfuLuess God said to them: 
"This people draw near me with their mouth, and 
with their lips do honour me, but have removed their 
heart [devotion] far from me." (ha. 29:13) To 

. the same effect Paul wrote a prophecy concerning the 
very time in which we are now living, in which he 
said: "This know also, that in the last dnys perilom 
times shall come. For men shall be . . . lover8 of 
pleasurea more than lovers of God; having a form of 
godlineas, but denying the power thereof."-2 T i  
8 : 1-6, 
As men in the days of Enos were hypocrites and 

called themselves by the name of God ( G e a  4: 26) ; 
as the Pharisees and other religious leaders of the 
Jews ealled themselves by the name of God and were 
hypocritical (Matt. 23 : 1235)  ; even so the religionists 
of Christendom are hypocritiaal, because they claim 
to be God'e people and take the name of Christ and 
call themselves Christians, but by their very words 
and come of action deny t h ~ t  they aerve God and 
follow Ohidat. Thus the old "whore", Babylon, ha4 
deflled and debauched that which is called "orgmhd 
Christianity". Satan accomplished this e d  result by 
hia fraud and deception, and by turning the people 
away from Jehovah. 

Before the Lord came to his temple mamy studente 
of the Scriptures believed and taught that the Catho- 
lie system is "Babylon" and "the mother of harlots". 
In  that they were in ermr. Babylon is Satan's or- 
ganization and gives birth to every evil organization. 
Babylon, being the harlot and mother of harlots, b 
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the one that aaueea other organhatione to wmmit 
harlotry, When the early church fell away h m  Ood 
and was aeduced by the Devil and became a part of 
his organization, that organization then called the 
church took the name of the "mother" ae well as of 
the father. The Catholic church became a part of the 
Devil's organization; and also the Protestant church, 
when it fell away and joined hanh with Satan's or- 
ganization and made an alliance therewith and them 
by beca3ne guilty of adultery. Leaders of both the 
Catholic and Protestant systems were blinded and led 
away into evil by Satan's fraud and deception. In 
both Catholie and Protestant church organizatiow 
Chore have been and are now honest and sincere por- 
sons; but they havo failed to wallc in the light of 
Christ, and therefore Satan has blinded them to the 
tmth. Many of thase are crying for relief bemuse 
they are "prisonem" in the Babylonish or devilish 
organization, and the Lord han given his promise that 
in due time theae shall be delivered. 

The clergy leaders of Christendom now bring into 
their pulpita politicians and fhaneiers to teach the 
people, well knowing that mch would-be teachers have 
no underatanding of or faith in God and Christ Je 
mu. They also welcome in their pulpits the Jcwiah 
rabbis, who deny the blood of Christ. They BZso hnve 
in their pulpits the teachers of Hinduism, Buddhist6 
and Christian Scientists so called, and all manner of 
religious, leaaers; and they tell the people to 'bc- 
lieve anybing they like, because they can be saved 
by one religion as well as by another'. Because of 
their attempt to follow a way of salvation contrary 
to the Lord God's provision, there has resulted con- 
fusion in all the organked systems of so-called "Chris- 
ti an it^': 



It haa been Babylon, the Devil's organktioa, work- 
ing by and through the D d  religion, that has 
brought the politiciaas and the mlem of the world 
into tho fold of W e d  "organized religion" and 
causcd these &era to commit fornication with that 
unholy system. (Rev. 11: 8) I t  has been this eame 
Devil's organization called Babylon that has opened 
her foul a m  and received the commercial giant4 and 
profltcers and merchants of the earth into her fold, 
and has bidden them to partake of her illicit deliea- 
ciee. These have been made the principal ones in 
the religious flock. (Rev. 18: 3; Jer. 25 : 34) The 
history of ancient Babylon therefore clearIy and pro- 
phetically foretold the presant religious condition of 
eo-died Christendom or organiegd Christianity. 

MODERN EGYPT 

Satan's organization is called "the worldw because 
it consist8 of an invisible and a visible part, and the 
nations and peoples have for centuries been under 
Satan'a control and therefore form a part of the 
world. Tor this reeaon it is designated in the Scrip- 
tures as the "evil world". Satan is the prince or 
god of thie world. (John 14 : 30 ; 2 Cor. 4: 3,4) Ood 
caused the record of ancient Egypt to be made as a 
prophccy foretelling the conditions that would obtain 
on earth at the time of the coming of Christ and his 
kingdom. Therefore ancient Egypt more particnlarly 
magnified the commercial and militrary par% of the 
modern satanic organieation. Jasus Christ was cruoi- 
fled in the world, and the placre is therefore mentioned 
by tho Scriptures as Egypt. (Rev. 11: 8) This is 
another proof that Egypt was Satan's organieation 
and that his organization atill persFstg on earth. 

Egy-pt waa n6td for her wealth and for her mili- 
tary. power. The wealth of the world was never so 
great aa it is today, particularly in the nations called 
Christendom. There are a few millionaim and bil- 
lionsiraa, but there are hnndrede of millions of pan- 
pera, in Christendom. The latter are oppressed by the 
'nltrdch, even as the poor of ancient Egypt were 
oppressed. I t  is the commercial power that makes 
wara, and this in turn opens the way for them to 
greatly inorease their material wealth. All the great 
transportation systems ; a l l  the great banks and &an- 
oial institutions ; all the light and power corporations ; 
all the great buildings in the cities; and almost all 
the food-producing landa and nearly all the material 
wealth of the world today, are owned and controlled 
by the great commeroial giants of Christendom. All 
the great battleships, submarines, aircraft, explosives, 
guns, and other weapons of war, are held and owned 
by the rich governmental powers of ChMendom. 
Does this great material wealth, and do these instrn- 
ments of destruction, form a part of Qod'e org& 
tion? Does Jehovah Ood's organization, of which 
Chriat is the Head, have any nead of mch weapons 
and instruments of destruction f It is so manifest tbat 
all these are owned by Satan's organization that no 
one should doubt. 

The commercial giants of earth today aoccpt the 
so-called "Christian religion" because they can pay 
the purchwe price thereof, and they hope to be $wed 
thcreby"ftom dire penaltic6 that might be brought 
upon them for evil-doing. By reason of the Devil's 
fraudulent religion the merchants of earth have 
waxed rich and enjoyed many delicacies. They have 
paid for religious protection and consolation, but the 
time rapidly approwhee when they wi l l  awake to 



the faat tliat they have been dnped by the D d s  
arrangement or o m a t i o n  named Babylon, and ' 
particularly by the religious part thereof. 

MODERN ASSYRlA 

Ancient Amy-ria wss a powerful political orgsniza- 
tion, with the political rulers in the vae  The great 
power, however, waa really exercised by the wmm&- 
cial intereata. The political power or representative 
waa in fact the spokesman for the commcrcid power. 
Great military organizations were formed and em- 

$ 
ployed to enforce the decrees of the rules. The Devil 
raligion furnished the aamouflage for the bloody rand 
cruel oporations of that organieation. Thia was done, 
aa the prophet says, "becaw of the multitude of the 
whoredoms of the wellfavonred harlot, the mistress 
of witchchah, that selleth nations through her whore- 
dome, and families through her witcherafts."-Nah, 
8:4. 

"Christendom," so d e d ,  is modern m, cor- 
maponding so emt ly  that it seems certain that Cfod 
caused the record of ancient dssyria to be made pm- 
phctieally foretell'ig the wndition on earth at thg 
present time. Today the politicians of the nations of 
earth are in the van and are speaking great swelling 
words of their ability to adjust the difficulties of the 
world and to establish a satisfactory condition. The 
power behind these politioal rulers and spokesmen is 
the great commercial factors of the world. It is the 
latter that really provide the means for the mighty 
military maehinea to enforce the decrees of the rulere. 
ds the political and financial element of ancient 

basyria adopted the Devil religion of that time, even 
so the religioas element of Christendom today ablx I 
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mpporta the politid. and ilnancial faetom in world 
policies. Catholiw and Proteatants, Jewiah rabbis and 
all other "approved" religionists, join together in ex- 
tolling the .virtues of the modern ruling powem, and 
boaet of the ability to establih peace on earth and 
good-will toward men. 

Ancient @ria wae a bloody organbation. There 
is more h u m  blood properly charged up to modern 
hayria, otherwise called "Christendom", than to any 
.other period of the world's history. In the World 
War millions of people poured out their life-blood, 
and many more millions have been the prey of the 
great military powem of Christendom. 

Ancient Assyria was "full of lies and robbery". 
(Nah. 3: 1) The ten years immediately following the 
World War have been made prominent by the divers 
fraudulent and false schemes to exploit and rob the 
people. The fanner has been exploited and robbed 
by schemes of the flnanders, in which the other two 
rnling factors have rendered aid in wrong-doing. Tho 
burden of taxation has h e n  g m l y  increased, and 
many persons have loat their homes and lands by 
reason of exorbitant and unreasonable tax burdens 
placed against their property for public improve 
ments. Public oflcinla have become the bosses of 
the paople instead of being servants of the people. 
Thc great financiers name the political candidates and 
permit the people to go through the form of voting 
for them, and then elect those whom the financiaJ. 
power desires. Thia is particularly true in America. 
The great hancial institutions control the food and 
raiment mpply that the people must have for their 
maintenance and support. 

Material wealth waa never so great as it is in m& 
ern Dhriatendom, but this wealth is held by a few- 
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&a Ibatioa is bWlidg with gum, wambfps, air- 
craft ahd high explosives, and othw m w  for the 
destruction of human life. 

The political rol~r~1 are mkiag peace p&& and 
thereby elaimmg the% t h y  will dutlaw war, while at 
the same time every nation of Christendom is making 
greater preparation for war tJmi at any time past. 
In thia poliog the political element is krongly sup- 
ported by the wmmercial and the religious element. 

The religious element of Christendom, while claim- 
ing to follow Christ, deny his second coming and his 
kingdom, and refwe to hear and obey the Word of 
Cod. The clergy and religious leaders are proud, 
haaghty, boasters, false aceuaem of those who serve 
Bod, and despisers of all who diligently seek to tell 
the people the truth in the name of the Lord &d. 
Being a factor of Satan's organization, the religion- 
ists are supported by the other ruling factors beeause 
the latter believe i t  expedient for them so to do. 

Paul wrote a prophecy which is in thib: very day 
coming to pass, even as he said: "This know also, that 
in the last days perilow times shall oome. For men 
shall be lovers of their own selves, wvetow, boasters, 
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthank- 
ful, unholy, without natural affection, t~~ebreakem, 
false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those 
that are good, traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of 
pleasures more than lovers of God; having a form 
of godliness, but denying the power thereof: from 
such turn away,"-2 Tim. 3: 1-5. 

Babylon, Egypt and Assyria emphasize, therefore, 
the three elements of Satan's visible organization. 
Thereafter the three ruling elements were manifested 
in all euaceeding world powers. Medo-Persia, Grueoe 

I and Rome followed in the order named. Each of 
those world powers pxrurtised the Derril religion. The 
religion of ancient Rome waa d e d  pagan. In the 
m w e  of time the stTonger political rulers of Rome 
adopted the "Christian religion" and carried intw 
that organkation, so formed, many of the ceremonies 
practised by the pagans. Rome became a great mili 
tary power, and her wmmercid and political and re. 
li8iow interests walked hand in band in opprwing 
the people. 

Then came the British Empire as a mighty. world 
power, and in this the three elements, eommereial, 
political and religious, formed the d i n g  factors and 
continue to rule. I t  too has become a tremendous aom- 
mercial power and a great and cruel military power, 
and the religionists form a part of the government. 
Surely it could not be said that any one of these world 
powem is any part of W ' s  organization. S i i  t b r e  
are but two gmat organhtiona, th i~  empire must of 
nmwity be of Satan's organization. Exaatly the same 
is true concerning Amcrietl, where the three elements 
of Satan's organization rule the people. 

The World War produced a condition making possi- 
ble the formation of the eighth world power, to wit, 
the League of Nations, and that was foretold in proph- 
ecy. (Isa. 8 : 9,lO ; Rev. 17 : 9,11) That alliance or 
pact was formed by the polit id element, aided and 
supported by the .financial and military fators, and 
fully supported and approved by the religionists of 
Christendom. The latter openly declared in 1919 that 
'the League of Nations constitutes God's kingdom on 
earth' and substitutes therefor, Clan it be honestly 
contended that the League of Nations constitutes any 
part of God's organization? If not, then certainly it 
is of Satan's organidion. 
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OPPOSING COD 
In 1914 Ohriat Jwms was placed upon hia throne 

by Jehovah. That same year the World War began, 
and during that war the hatred of mmbi~led Christen- 
dom was made manifeat against all who sincerely 
served Jehovah God. The great Prophet of Qod fore- 
told that condition when he said: ''And ye shall be 
hated of all nations for my name's &''-Matt. 24: 9. 

I t  was in 1918 that all the nationa of Christendom 
involved in the World War openly expressed and 
manifested a hatred against those who insisted on 
serving Qod and telling the people of his coming king- 
dom for their blessing. Those humble followem of 
Christ were haled into court, were tried upon false 
oharges and perjured testimony, and were wrongfully 
eonvicted. Many were imprisoned, others beaten, and 
othera killed They were thrown into military prisons 
and groasly ill-treated because they humbly ssked the 
privilege to serve God and tell his Word of truth 
and obey his injunction not to kill. Such hatred could 
have been expressed only by Satan's organization and 
inatigated by Satan himaelf. 

The 'seed of Satan' and the 'seed of the woman' 
were at that time brought forth and made manifest, 
and Jehovah said that there would be enmity between 
them, and that the 'eeed of Satan would bruise the 
heel of the Seed of the woman'. Christ is the 'Seed of 
the woman', and his last faithful followers on earth 
constitute the "feet of hi", including the heel That 
prophecy long ago uttered began to have its fu1.81- 
ment in 1918. 

The other great wonder or sign, which appeared 
after 1918 to those who by the grace of God have been 
enabled to see heavenly things, is Satan's cruel, 
blood-guilty organization standing ready to devour 
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the kingdom of W, represented by the man child 
which was born. (Rev. 12: 1-4) I t  is well known to all 
that the elergy and religious leaders of "Christen- 
dom", ao called, hate and violently oppose those who 
.insist on telling the people that Jehovah is Ood, that 
Christ is King, that his kingdom is here, that Jehovah 
has set him upon his throne, and that ahortly he wiIl 
establish a righteow government and destroy all evil. 
The Devil hates those who faithfully represent Je- 
hovah, and seeks to devour than ; and the clergy and 
religious leaders of Ohriatendom also hate them, be- 
cause they do the will of their father whose children 
or "seed" they me.--John 8: 42,44. 

Satan has made Christendom a part of Babylon, 
and therefore the name Babylon appliea to Christen- 
dom because it is of Satan's organization. Through 
the false religionists of Satan's organization, the polit- 
ical and commercial rulers of earth have been drawn 
into that evil system. Tho Lord makes it evident that 
they have been deceived, because be aaya that in his 
due time these shall nwakc to the troth, in a measure 
at least, and rid themselves of the vile religions 8Slltem. 

MORAL CONDlnONS 
Prior to the World War the moral conditions of 

the earth were bad enough, but all will agree that 
since the World War the moral degeneracy is far 
worae. There is great corruption in public offloid 
plaw. The exploiting of the people is boldly carrid 
on; the publia press is full of accounts of crime and 
scandal. Bven the vice among young students h a  
become such that i t  is appalling and eansirlg great 
concern to parents. Many honest person6 join in the 
effort to prohibit the manufacture and use of intoxi- 
cating liquors, believing that in EO doing they will aid 
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the nwd Wtw of the pwle .  The faeta s h ~  that 
Devil has a c i d  upon tlhg condition to inmw 

h o r l i t y  and debauahery. 
Prior to the World War it was thought to be wrong 

for men to indulge in the we of tobacoo and liquor. 
Since the war women we  both tobacco and liquor, 
even more freely tban men, and this is exteaFled even 
to young girls and boys in the public mhwh Bg- 
aauale of these alarming conditions many good people 
are now seeking earnestly to find the remedy. There 
must be a reason for this terrible condition. There 
is a reason, and the Lord Ood's great Prophet ae- 
signed that reason, and it is this: 
Ip 1914 Jebvak placgd big King upm his thrgne. 

4Pa 2:6) There followed a war in heaven, with 
Jesus and his angels on one side against 90.- 

an and his angele on the other sido, which war re- p 
gulted in the casting of Satan out of heaven. (Rev. 
12: 7-9) Then it is recorded that, bwawe Satan ww 
cast out of heaven, there was great rejoicing; and at 
the same time it waa announced: "Now is come salve- 
tion, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, an$ 
the power of his Ohrkt. " (Rev. 12 : 10) Then says 
the prophet of Uod: "Woe to the inhabiters of the 
cwrth and of the sea I for the Devil i8 come down unto 
you, having great wrath, became he knoweth that he 
hath but a short time." (Rev. 12: 12) Thas the 
prophecy shows that the Devil hj now devoting his 
entire attention to the things of thia earth. The "in. 
habiters of the earth" are those who control the 
afEsirs of the oarth; and, in fulfilment of this ppoph. 
ecy, at thin time there is great perplexity and d i i  
tress amongst thcm who do rule, and they are unable 
$0 asaortain the rewn why. (Luke 21: 26) The "a%" 
in this prophecy repmenta the w w  of W w  hy 

- 
SAT-'B O $ C ~ T I O N  r?% 

&Xuv, u, dtat&fOd durn whidli &WE WOfW b$' 
dsg. This~e?$Wb~ the reason why there hae bees 
aach 8 ,pest moral degbneraey dolring the paat ten 
J4aula. 

The evidence i s  concldve that Sahn's organiPkr- 
tion is now in control of the &'airs of earth. ThB 
great Prophet of Qod foretold this condition and it 
 ha^ now come to pass, Oafiying out his well-laid plan, 
Satan is now de@erately trying! to turn all the peo- 
plm of earth away from Jehmah &d and to plange 
all humanity into the depths of wickedness. He h o w  
that the climax is a t  hand ; hence hi8 desperate deedli 
of corruption and debauchery. 

Politicians and commeraial giant6 may try to re- 
form the conditions ; the clergy may talk of bringing 
about ideal conditiotu on earth; and all together they 
may m&e pesee paats and declare th& they wiu 
bring about lasting p e w  bat the joint dbr t#  of 
will fail. There is no power on earth now that i(l 
able to remedy earth's evils. Satan's organization ie 
in control, and the people's hand6 are shackled. There 
are many people of good-will, in the church denomi- 
nations and outside thereof, who by their combined 
efEorta will try to remedy present conditions ; but they 
can not. There is a remedy, and it is complete. I t  is 
the only remedy; and it is of much vitd importance 
that the peoples of the nations of earth now be givm 
an opportunity to know what that remedy is. 

To give such infomotion is the @erg purpose of 
this publioatim. I t  is of vital importance that the 
people h o w  the cause of the evil, before they can 
appreciate how the evil can be eradicated. When we 
see what constitutes Satan's organization, how cruel, 
wicked, harsh, bloody, immoral and powerful it is, 
then we can begin to see the necewity of a greater . - 
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power to deatroy it. At once it becomes a p p m t  that O H A P T E B  VII 
no human powers could aocompliah this end. When 1 4- 
we see also that the so-oalled "Christian religion" or 4 a' 
''organized Christiani@" upholds, aids and mpporta The Testimony 
in carrying on this d&sh and oppressive system, HOVAH does not execute his purpose in searet. 
then we may know that organized Christianit.~, so He gives due notice of his purposes. It was but 
called, is not Ood's religion, but the religion of the y a brief apace of time after the expalsion of man 
Devil; and we may know it is a part of the Devil's from Eden that Satan formed a company of men and 
organization. It is therefor8 apparent why the clergy caused them to hypocritically call themselves by the 
and religious leadem of today oppwe the trnth that name of the Lord. (Glen. 4: 26) Men hurried down 
is being promulgated by a company of humble Chris- the road of evil. Satan also led many of the angelic 
t i a ~  who are generally known as Bible Students. sons of God into evil, cawing them to leave their firat 

Never was it SO important as  now that the people estate, take on human form, and debauch the daugh- 
know the truth. Satan is putting forth all his eiports ters of men. Because of this wickedness God deter- 
to Prevent the people from knowing the truth. Many mined to destroy that evil generation. (Gen. 6:7) 
of the ruler@ are deceived and blinded by Satan, and Before doing so, ha sent Noah to bear witnm con- 
likewise the people are blind to the truth. What, a w i n g  his purpose. (2 Pet. 2: 5; 1 Pot. 3:20) That 
then, shall be done that the people may know the which Noah did was prophetic and foretold what 
tmthf would come to pass at  the end of the world. Of thie 

there is not the slightest doubt, beoauae Jesus ao de- 
clared.-Matt. 24 : 37. 

When God would deliver his people from the OP- 
pressive hand of the ruler of Egypt, he sent and 
Aaron to give testimony before that ruler and the 
people, of and conoerning his purpose. (EX. 3: 18; 
4: 16; 5: 1-4; see also Exodus 6 to 12.) That what 
was thcre done by Moaw and Aaron, and what fol- 
lowed thereafter with the Israelitefi, was prophetic 
a d  foretold similar things which would come to pass 
at the end of the world, is also certain. (1 Car. 10: 11) 
The prophecies M U e d  disclose two mighty organiza- 
tions, to wit, God's organisation and Satan's organ& 
tion, which are at enmity and between which the war 
ig heavem has been fought, and between which there .L 173 
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ia yet a a t  war to be fought, involving all the peo- 
plea of earth. It ahould be expected that Jehovah Uud 
would give due notice of that approsahing conflict by 
having twtimony given in hi$ own good way, of and 

THE ISSUE 
' 

The great question at iwue for early determination 
by dl oreatnres ie, Who is the Almighty Cod% That 
k e  must and wil l  have a 5 a l  determination, bemuse 
God has m declared it. When Nimmd, nuder the 
supervision of Satan, built the tower of Babel, the 
purpose was to prove that Satan was equal to Je 
hwah Uod, if not greater. Jehovah degtroyed that 
tower and wnfnsed the speech of that people that 
they might learn that he is the Almighty God. 

When Egypt's king becsme arrogant and oppressed 
God's chosen people, the isme then was, Who is the 
mpremo Ood? Jehovah demonstrated his supreme 
power at that time, that his name and his supremacy 
might be kept before his people for good, and to dem- 
onstrata to Egypt that Jehovah is God.-2 Sam. 7 : 23. 

I 
When the king of Assyria appeared with arrogance 

before the city of J c d e m  the iasue raised by him 
then was, Who is the supremo Ood9 Jehovah de. 
atroyed the Assyrian army that the people might see 
who is supreme.-lss. 86: 18 ; 97 : 36-38. 

Today the world powera of combined Christendom 
give allegiance to Satan the Devil, snd east reproach 
upon Jehovah, while hypocritically claiming to be 
followera of Christ; and now the great issue i8, Who 
is the Ahighm Gad, and whom shall we obey 9 Je. 
hovah hae expreaaed his determination that the iasue 
shall be settled, and that ahortly ; but before doing eo, 
he will muse testimony to be given before the nationa I 
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and geoplca oi the world of and concerning his pnr- 
pose, to the end that the rulers and the people may 
have opp~rtunity to know the truth; and further, 
that all mouth will be for ever stopped from saying 
that they had no opportunity to know. That the giv- 
ing of such teatimony should immediately preaede the 
ha1 determination of the great issue ia made sure by 
the words of Jesus Christ, the great Prophet of Je- 
hovah God: "And this gospel of the ldngdom shall be 
preaohed in all the world for a witness unto all na- 
tions; and then shall the end come. For then shall 
be great tribulation, wch as was not since the begin- 
ning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be." 
-Matt. 24 : 14,21. 

The fact that God would have this testimony given 
before the great time of trouble is proof that he would 
thereby fu rn i i  a warning to, as well aa an opportu- 
nity for, those who hear to profit by the faota, break 
away from Satan's organization, and aeek safety un- 
der the power and proteation of Jehovah. I t  is equally 
certain that Satan would do everything within hi.I 
power to keep the rulers and the people from hearing 
the testimony, to the end that he might hold them in 
his organization. 

WHO WiLL TESTIFY 1 
Testimony is given by witnwea, detailing certain 

fads that bear upon the issue. Who will be witnesses 
on the earth to testify to the name of Jehovah Ood 
as the Almighty One4 Thnt question can be deter- 
mined by ascertaining whom God has used on for- 
mer masions when he would bring hi name before 
creation. Jehovah puts his spirit upon men whom he 
sends to daliver him measaga of truth. That means 
that they are authorized to speak in his name. IIe 



endm mah' wieh' paw f ~ m  6n high to a& et wiwit. 
nmm for him. His mizit is hi8 invisible power oper* 
atin$ according to hfs mvweieign will. (2 Pet. 1: a) 
It is quite evident that God caused a r w r d  to be made 
of what he did in the past, to enable men to better 
underetond what he will do in the future. 

When Ood organized Israel into his prophetic or- 

I 
gmization he provided the prieathmd to serve that 
people, and he caused the priesta to be anointed with 
holy oil, thns S e a t i n g  authority and approval from 
Jehovah. The holy oil was a representation of the 
holy spirit of God with which he anoints those who act 
in his behalf. Among other duties that must be 
formed by the priests of that time was that they 
roquired to teaoh the people by informing them 
oefning God's law and his purposes. (Mal. 2: 7) 
priests of that organization proph 
similar elass that would serve his 
'when Zion is builded up'. 

Through his prophet God foretold the mming 
his mighty Son Christ Jaws, the g m t  Prophet 
Jehwah. Concerning the work that He waa to do 
pzbphet wrote: "The @irit df the Lord 
me; because the Lord hath anoint - 

I good tidings unto the meek; he hat 
up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the I 
aaptivas, and the opening of the prison to them that 
are bound; to pmalaim the acceptable year of the 
Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God; to com- 
fort all that mourn." (ha. 61: 1,2) When Jesus be. 
gan his earthly work he took up the book containing 
that prophecy, read it in the hearing of others, and 
applied it to himself. 

"The spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he 
hath anointed me to preaoh the gospel to the poor; 

fie ha& sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preaoh 
deliverance to the captives, and rwovering of sight 
to the W i d ,  to set at libsrCy thean that are brnised, 
to ppreaeh. the acceptable year of the Lord. And he 
beg811 to nay unto them, This day is thia soripture 
&Hilled in yonr ears." (Luke 4: 18,19,21) The fact 
that, in reading the prophecy at that time, Jerma omit- 
ted the words, "and the day of vengeance of our 
God, l '  must be significant. 

He h e w  that he would come again, and that a t  
%& seeond coming and the end of the world the 
" v e n g ~ o e  of onr God" should be told to the pm- 
ple before that great and temble day; and thia eon- 
duaion is fully supported by what he subsequently 
said to hia disciples. (Matt. 24: 14,21) In the period of 
time elapsing from Pentecost until the coming to hia 
temple and the building up of Zion, his body mem- 
bers would be selected and gathered unto Mm. The 
last of these would constitute the "feet of him" d 
mgst therefore perform the duties dosignatad by the 
authority of their anointing.-Iaa. 52 : 7,8. 

For h e  and one-half years Jesus gave testimony 
before the people and the rulers, telling of God's 
pnrposes. When he stood before Piiate and responded 
to the question concerning his mission on the earth 
and as to whether or not he waa a king, he said: "To 
this end was I born, and for this cause came I into 
the worid, that I should bear witneaa anto the troth. 
'JCuery one that is of the troth heareth my voice." 
(John 18: 87) Thus he proved hia mimion to be that 
of the great Witness or Prophet of God, and that all 
who are really of the truth mwt hear and obey his 
voice and must be witnessas together with him.- 
WEE 24:48. 



One of the titlea given unto Jeaua by Jehovah ia 
"the faithful and true witnew". (Em. 3: 14) It is 
elso stated that his body members muat be like him. 
(Rom. 8 : 29) This likeness must of nwessity consist 
in thia, that his body members would be wholly and 
unreservedly devoted to Jehovah Uod and delight in 
keeping hia eommandmenta. That would mean that 
they must be witnemes for Jehovah. 

"A PEOPLE FOR HIS NAME" 
Jehovah's purpose in having the gospel preached 

from the time of Pentwost until the coming of Christ 
Jem to his temple was to take out from nmong men 
"a people for his name". The wily enemy Satan early 
began to carry on his campaign to oBet ffod'e pur- l :  pose. Well knowing that he must operate by fraud 
and deceit, he projccted into the minds of the leadera 
in the earthly organization of the chureh the con- 
clusion that the mission of the church ia to convert 
the world and to robe it in glory and beauty in prep* 
aration for the second coming of Christ Jesus. Sa- 1 
tan h e w  that men could not do such, but that to fol- 
low that course would keep them busy and would 
hide their undcmtanding from God's real purpose. 

When Rome adopted a roligion and named it the 
"Christian religion", the leaders then began to carry 
on a great campaign to compel the people to become 
members of that church. That meant that Satan had 
gotten control of the organization and had made that 
organization the "religion" of his organization, there- 
fore had made it a part of Babylon. Those who would 
not yield to this influence were subjected to all man- 
ner of cruel treatment and torture. 

The real purpose of the church was entirely lost 
to the sight of honeat persons, and such was the re 
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mlt of gatan'@ evil influence. As the Pharisee8 were 
blind guide8 of the blind people when Jaws was on 
earth, even so the alergy, who are the counterpart of 
the Pharisees, became the blind guide8 of the people in 
the ehurch, who likewise were blinded to the trath by 
Satan'a c o r n  of notion. 

When the conditions in the Roman chureh became 
intolerable, some of the more honest ones broke away 
to form what is lmown as the Protestant church. The 
Protestants also fell under the seductive influence of 
Sam, misconceived the purpose of the ohurch, and 
believed it to be their duty to convert the world to 
Protestantism. As a result thereof, many bloody wars 
followed, especially in Europe, between the Catholic 
and Protestant ohurch organizations. Both of these 
grent organizations participated freely in the politics 
of the world and redly beenme a part of the ruling 
factors. The truth was hid to them. This condition 
of misconception of the purpose of the church co~b 
tinned until the second coming of the Lord and the 
beginning of the.restoration of the fundamental dm 
trines of the truth. 

During the period of time from 1878 forward the 
work of restoring the truth to the seekers therefor 
was earricd on, which work was prophetically fore- 
told by tho course of action that Elijah took. In that 
period of time many withdrew from the Catholic and 
Protestant church organizations and joyfully em- 
braced the truth; but somc of the former errors clung 
to them. Those errors are represented by the prophet 
as "the filthy garments" that were brought away 
with thhse who separated themselves from Babylon. 
Nany of those who thus came to a knowledge of the 
truth and withdrew from the Catholic and Protestant 
organhations believed and proceeded upon the theory 



h t  their ehief duw was to prepare t h ~ e l v e a  for 
hwven. To th in  end they set about to develop a sweet 
end beautiful character and to call the attmticm of 
others to the necwity of so doing. That they were 
honeat in this, no one will queetion. 

Of course it wrle right for them to believe that the 
Lord would give the faithfnl overcomers a part with 
him in bis kingdom; and it was right for them to 
believe that they must be pure in thought, in word, 
and in action ao far as possible; but they overlooked 
a work that must first be done by the followers of 
Christ while on the earth. Every Christian should 
lead a blameleas life and put forth his bast endeavors 
to always do that which is right; but that is not all 
that he must do. No man can by hie own efforts be- 
come so good and perfeet that by remon thereof he 
would be fit to reign with Christ in his kingdom. 

The condition precedent to entering into that king. 
dom is love for and faithfulness unto Jehovah God 
and Christ Jesus. Such love is proven by joyfully 
keeping the commandments of God. (John' 14 : 15,211 
1 John 4 : 17,18 ; 5 : 3) That meana that the over- 
earners sae urw&My devoted to the Lord and his 
eawe and refwe to compromise, either directly or 
indirectly, with any part of the Devil's organi!dation. 
Those who are thus faithful to the end will be granted 
the crown of life and a plnce with Chriat Jesus in his 
kingdom of heaven. The Christian can not be faithid 
and true and at the 6ame time neglect or ignore the 
commandments of Jehovah God. Hisl delight will be 

, to keep thoae commandments. 
1 Jehovah rev& to man the meaning of bia Word 

progremively. "The path of the just is aa the shining 
light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect 
day." iProv. 4: 18) The apostles beg@ to &% and 

I un8-6 ClodYepurpoxe at the time they wereanoint. 
ddththehol? spirit at Pentecost, but t h e d t e r  thep 
saw more dearly. Likewise the Lord's people gradad 
ally ww the truth as it waa restored, and after the 
Lord aame to his temple they began to see it more 
ele~rly, and the light still continues to increaee upon 
god's Word. When Jesus was on earth he restricted 
his preaching to the Jews alone. For three and one- 
half years thereafter his didplea taught the Jewa 
exdnaively. The religion of the Jewa had become a 
f o m a l i i ,  as a result of the unfaithfulness of the 
alergy and leaders therein. For some time after Pente- 
aoat mneh of that formalism was held on to by the 
disciples of Jesw Clwist. 

Some of those honest Christians thought that 'ex- 
ccpt a man be circumcised he could not be saved'. Cir- 
ciumeision applied to the Jews only, by reaaon of the 
law covenant. It required time 90* those who had 
come away from the darkness of Jeww to see this 
fact. In a d ' s  due time he smt Pcter with tho gospel 
message to Cornelius a Gentile. The Gentiles had 
nothing to do with circumcision. The fact that the 

I gospel had been tnkon to the Gentiles, and that they 
were not circumcised, raised a controversy amongst 
many of the Christians of that time. 

A convention of the disciple8 of Jesus was held in 
Jerusalem to consider these queatiom. James, one 
of the disciples of the Lord, was the chairman of that 
convention. In the course of the discussion Peter 
related how God had sent the gospel by him to the 
Gentiles, and that now there is no distinction between 
Jew and Gcntilo M) far as God's Word and purpose 
are concerned. Then Paul and Barnabas addreseed the 
convention and told what miracles and wonders God 
had wrought amongst the Gentiles by them. In aum- 
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ming up the matter James gave uttemce to prophetic 
words. Harmonking hia own worda with those of 
W's prophet Amos, James said: 

" S i n  hath declared how Qod at the 6mt did 
visit the Gentilea, to tako out of them a people for 
his name. And to this agree the words of the proph- 
ets; as i t  ia written, After this I will return, and will 
build again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen 
down; and I will build again the ruina thereof, and 
I will set it up; that the residue of men might seek 
after the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my 
name is called, 4 t h  the Lord, who doeth all them 
things. Known unto Ood are all his works from the 
beginning of the world." (Acts 16: 7-18) Thua he 
shaved that i t  was a pnrt of God's purpoae from the 
beginning to take out "a people for his name" and, 
this done, then he would build up Zion, set Us king- 
dom in operation (whieh was prophetically shown by 
the roign of David), and then the lringdom blesninga 
would be extended to all the families of the earth. 

With the second coming of the Lord and the res- 
toration of the fundamental truths to his followers, 
they learned that the 'aeed of Abraham according to 
the promise' ia The Chriat; that Chriat Jasus ia tho 
Head and his faithful followers constitute the body 
members, and that 811 of these must have the faith 
like unto Abraham. Those who had the faith like 
unto Abraham, when they saw the truth, separated 
themselves from the formalism of the religionists and 
became the servants of God. 

But even these did not have a cormt understand- 
ing of the words of James, above quoted, until after 
the Lord came to his temple. They wore in no wise to 
blame for that, beonme it  was manifestly God's due 
timc for them to understand after the coming of the 
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Lord to hia temple. Prior thereto they understood the 
text to mean that the company taken out from the world 

I 
would beoome the bride of Christ and therefore takG 
his name. It did not appear to them that Jehovah's 
name was involved. It is true that the faithful fol- 
lowers of Christ Jesue who are OVeMOmeI'S will be- 
come members of the body of Chriat in glory, and will 
take the name of Christ and become joint-heirs with 
him, and also be called the bride. That, however, ia 
not the meaning of the words of James, above quoted 

The stat8ment of James is a prophecy which could 
not be clearly understood until after i t  was fnlfllled 
or in come of fulfilment. Since the opening of the 
temple those of the temple clw now olearly see that 
Jehovah Qod takes out a people for his name, and 
that this must be done before the restoration bleea. 
ings of all the families of the earth begin. It must 
be clearly implied from this that Ood hw a sp80M0 
work for thoae so taken out to perform while yet on 
earth. 

Satan's organization has east great reproach upon 
the name of Jehovah God. This is particularly true 
in modcrn times. "Organized Christianity" is really 
a formalistic religion. This organization has t a b  on 
the name of Christ and claims to be Christian, but 
the course of action taken by the organization does 
violence and dishonor to the name of Christ and to 
the name of Jehovah God. The leaders and members 
draw near to the Lord with their lip service, but they 
have no hesrt davotion to %. They use the name 
of the Lord, but with no real understanding. Satan 
has wed the organization and the formalistic prac- 
tices therein to blind the people to the truth and turn 
t$em away from Qod. Ood now disaloses his purpoae 
to bring his name prominently before the people, and 



thewfore he tskes out from among eh;e profwed 
CIhristisne a people whom he uses for his nsma's sake 
and who will give teatbony to the greatnes of his 
name. His great name must be properly set before the 
people, because the only way for them to obtain life 
in to know him, the tme God, and Christ Jews, whom 
he haa eont into the world aa Savior. (John 17: 3) 
God sole& a people and anoints them and autho- 
them to give testimony, conoerning his name before 
the world. 

Bgypt was Satan's orghat ion,  and the people of 
Uod in bondage and under the oppression of Egypt's 
ruler prophetiaally foretold the peoples of earth in 
hondage to Batan md his wieked orgauizatioa st the 
present time. Before delivering the braelites from 
llgyptian bondage, God called Moses and, sending 
with him Aaron to do the speakiig, directed Moses a8 
to the maaciage which must be given to Pharaoh. 
"Thus saith the Lord God of the Hebrews, Let my 
people go, that they may serve me. For I will a t  
thia time send all my plagues upon thine heart, and 
upon thy servants, and upon the people; that thou 

know that there fa none like me ia dl t h ~  
eartb. Bbr now I will atretch out my hand, that I 
may mite thee and thy people with peatilenee; and 
thou ahalt be out off from the earth. And in vepy 
decd for thia cause have I raised thee up, for to shew 
in thee my power; and that my name may be de- 
elarod throughout all the earth."-Ex. 9: 13-16. 

In tho sight of men Pharaoh seemed to do as he 
pleesed in deflanee of Jehovah God. TQ the demwd 
made by Moses Pharaoh replied: "Who is [Jehovah], 
that I should obey his voice?" Beoause of mrch de- 
3aaee it beoame necessary for Jehovah ts set his name 
right bef~re the people, and tbst for aurn's  be^&. 

Thefefor6 44Xe Wpture4 mark out thdse aditiw 
and t i m ~ c a s  as foiwtelling the thing8 whieb 
must m e  to pasa at the end of the world, when the 
&sirs of men and nations come to a great crisis 
Upon this earth at the present time there es& s 
condition clearly foretold by the conditions then in 
Elgypt. Never before in human history since the days 
of Pharaoh until the present time has there been 
anything that could a0 well fit the prophetic c o r n  
of Xlgypt, That whiah God did to Bgypt at that time 
to make a n m  for himself foretold the manner in 
which he will make his name known before all his 
creation at the end of the world. 

Today the earth seems to have forgotten JehovaH 
God. Truly the words of the psalmist apply now eon- 
cerning the agents of Satan who pretend to be Chris- 
tians: "God is not in all his thoughts." (Ps. 10:4) 
At the presbnt time human polities, human greed, and 
&tion of power and wealth have brought their 
ham& tO the full. At the present time, though there 
ia mueh professioil amonget so-called "Christian" 
communities, the thoughts of the people composing 
"organized Christianity" are far from God. Not only 
are their thoughts removed from Uod, but such hypoe- 
risy is practised openly in the name of the Lord that 
it casts reflection upon his name, which makes it now 
n e e w r y  for the Lord to destroy the organizatioa 
of the earth even as he destroyed the world in the 
Flood. The people are not so blameworthy as their 
leaders. The latter are really the 'decltroyers of the 
earth', as Jesus eallod them. (Rev. 11: 18) People 
are much to blame for their lack of knowledge of Jea 
h0va1L They have had the opportuniw to follow the 
teaahins of Jehovah rather than of the evil one rind 
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hia earthly leaders, but their greed and sd5dmess 
have made them forget God. 

The course of Egypt foretolls the course of the 
whole world. In former timea Egypt alone was in- 
volved, but now the whole world ia involved. Today 
the poor are oppressed by those in authority. The 
religious teachers have frightened many of the pwple 
and burdened them with the nightmare of eternal 
torment, while others have boon so thoroughly dip 
gusted with their religion that they have turned en- 
tirely away from Ood. Satan's visible organization, 
made up of the religious, commercial and political 
elements, is referred to in the Scripturea under the 
symbol of a wild beast. Many of the people, either 
by coercion or by choice, have "the mark of the beast" 
in this, that they mentally or actively support the 
Devil's organization. There are millions of people in 
so-oalled "organized Christianity" who wink at the 
evil deeds and hypocritical practioca of "organized 
Uhristianity". Many other millions are held in aubjec- 
tion by fear. They claim to be the people of the Lord; 
but, by their course of action in either openly or 
tacitly approving the conduct of the leaders who re- 
proach God, they prove themaelvea to be only pro- 
fessed pwple of God, and not his people in fact. 

Jehovah, through his prophet, foretold this condi- 
tion that we now see existing in the world. Concern- 
ing this time it is written: "For among my [pro. 
fesscd] people are found wicked sen [clergymen who 
pretcnd to represent God and yet in fact reproach hie 
namo] ; they lay wait, as he that setteth snares; they 
set a trap, they catch men [they inveigle men into 
their organizatiom regardleas of whether they have 
m y  faith in God or not]. As a cage is full of bii, 
so are their housea [organizations] full of deceit: 
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therefore they [the dergy, the leadem and principal 

I 
onea of their flock] are become great, and waxen rich. 
They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they overpass 
the aeeda of the wiclted [they .wink at the evil deeds 
of politicians and Big Businw as well as t h m  of 
the preachers] : t h q  judge not [righteonsly] the 
cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they prosper; 
and the right of the needy do they not judge [the 
people need the truth, but they do not give i t  to them ; 
they do not properly and righteously wnsider what 
the people need. They feed them on politics, science 
so called, and other like provender] ." The Lord thns 
describe8 the miserable wndition of "organized Chris- 
tianity" of the prosexit time. Nover before was there 
such hypocrisy practised in the name of the Lord. 
Then Gad mused his prophet to say further: "Shall 
I not visit for these things t saith the Lord: shall not 
my son1 be avenged on euch a nation as this? A 
wonderful and horrible thing is committed in the land 
[Christendom, or 'organbed Christianity'] ; the 
p ~ p h e t a  [clergy] prophesy falsely, and the priests 
[those who minister in the organization] bear rule by 
their means ; and my [professed] people love to have 
it m: and what will ye do in the end thereoff"- 
Jer. 5 : 26-51. 

Bod declares through thie prophet his purpose to 
visit "organized Christianity" with a time of trouble 
weh as man has never known. Ood will not take this 
adion, however, without giving due notice. The time 
for serving such notice, or for the testimony to be 
given, he indimtea must be shortly preceding the 
great trouble. 

To acwmpliah hia work in giving such notice God 
must have some instrument or some pereons to be his 
witneaaes. The work corresponds to that which was 



dolie lip Mases. f ie  People are kept in i@oraabe and 
oppmed, and now the Lon3 win take a&i& At 
this time God has not ra id  up an individml to & 
his work, bat he has raised up a aompany of f d W  
follo~ets of Chist Jesus, whom he names his "sem 
vant". Those who go to make up Wi "servant" me 
the ones found faithful and approved by the Lord at 
the time of m i n g  to his temple, a d  to snch he has 
committed the work of giving the testimony; and Ood 
commkaioned them thus to do. 

The people taken out for the name of Jehovah mast 
be the onee w h a  he uses m d  will we to inform the 
rulers and the pmple concerning his purposes. Em. 
in8 @ m e  to Zion, and having built it np atrd 'bmught 
hia appro'v6d onea into the tdmple condition, the Lord 
i t r fom them that there is a work for them to do, 
and that meh work consis& in giving testimony to the 
&me of 3ehovah God and in speaking forth his pur. 
poeea concerning the evil organization and his pur- 
poses concerning the people. 

JEH0VA)FB SRVANT 
It follows that W e  who sre taken out to bear 

teetfmony to the name of Jehovah would be the ser- 
vants of the Most High. Concerning hie "servant" 
&d cawed his prophet to write: "Behold my s e m t ,  
whom I uphold; mine elect, in whom my son1 delight- 
0th; I have put my spirit upon him: he shall bring 
forth judgment to the Qentile8."-Isa. 42: 1. 

The servant mentioned by that prophet is Christ 
Jesus, upon whom the Lord put his spirit at the time 
of his baptism in the Jordan. "Christ" meam the 
anoimted, and therefore all who aze brought into the 
body of Christ and receive the anointing of the holy 
spirit and ars thereby made psrtakms oi  Christ, bw 

erne a pa%%& W servant. (W. 3: 10, =-go) When 
&m eame [to his temple and took an amount wit& 
bia md Pound some who had been faithful, 
b ~ ~ ~ B d  .the faithful onea These are show in the 
m p h w  as being brought under the robe of right- 
&- and given the garments of salvation. (Eaa. 
61: lo) The "garments" identify such as members 
of the "wrvant" of the MosO High, while "the robe 
of righteoumess" shorn them as approved servants 
of the Lord. 

The anointing of the holy spirit is the c d o n  
of such to do a work in the name of Jehovah Ood. 
God assigns to hia grcst servant, Christ Jeaua, the 
work to do, and theae membem of his body must 
participate in the work because they form a part of 
-tbb) "aervant". A8 Jesus deelared that he onme into 
the world to bear witness to the truth, even so must 
the memted members of his body bear witnew to 
$be truth. The aonmkiion &an to those anointed 
me# supports thia conclusios. The statement of the 
allthority set out in that commission applies to all 
who are the anointed of the Lord and who are brought 
upder the robe of righteousness. 

Be it uoted that the commission received by reason 
of the anointing provides that the "servant" must 
'preaeh good tidings unto the mwk [or teachable] ; 
bind up the broken-hearted; proclaim liberty to the 
@~ptives, and the opening of the prison to thsm that 
are bound; proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, 
md the day of vengeance of our Ood; and comfort 

that mourn'. (Isa. 61 : 1,2) That commission is 
broad and comprehensive, but is even moro epecifiaal 
ly detlned by other prophecies of the Lord. Siaw the 
somaniaaion applies to the en* Ghrlgt, there must be 
a @B V$STL(;~&~~ e w e  B b+bov to be s l v a  
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concerning God's vengeance. It is oertain that the 
vengeance of Cod is to be manifest againat the enemy 
organization, and the purpose of the testimony con- 
cerning the same rk to give notice to men, both rulers 
and the people, in order that they may have an oppor- 
tunity to know that Jehovah is the &mighty God, 
and to separate themselves from the enemy organiza- 
tion before the destruction thereof comes to pass. 

It was in the year 1914 that the Lord Jesus re- 
ceived his kingdom and began to exeroise his royal 
power. After casting Satan out of heaven, the Lord 
came to his temple and commissioned his faithful 
servants. This is shown by his own words in the 
parables of the pounds and talents. It is to that ap- 
proved company, brought into the temple, that the 
Lord commits all his kingdom interests on earfh. Oon- 
cerning such the great Prophet himself said: "There- 
fore be ye also ready: for in such an hour as ye think 
not the Son of man cometh. Who then is a faithful 
and wise servant, whom his lord hath made ruler over 
his household, to give them meat in due season? 
Blessed is that se~vant, whom his lord when he eometh 
shall find so doing. Verily I say nnto yon, that he 
#hall make him ruler over nu his goods."-Matt. 
24 : 44-47. 

It is this servant class that the Lord makes "ruler 
over many things". (Matt. 25: 21) It is this class 
whom the Lord God has taken out as "a people for 
his name", and sinee they are taken out for his name 
their work must of necessity be that of giving testi- 
mony to his name. This is the class described by 
James at the convention in Jerusalem. His prophecy 
is now in eourse of fulflment. 

The faithful class on earth, the people taken out for 
Qod's name, constitute the "fee" of Jesus Chrir;* 

CORROBORATIVE PROOF 

I Jehovah provides cumulative evidence, which means 
Y the testimony of one prophet to corroborate another 

pmphet, and this he does for the strengthening of 
the faith of his people. As a further proof of the 
office and work of his "servant" class, he caused his 
prophet to write: "And it shall come to pms after- 

I 
became they are the last members on earth. It be- 
gomes the privilege of such to be Cod's special wit- 
nesses. This is exactly in accord with the pmphmy 
which states: "How bcautiful upon the mountains are 
the feet  of him that bringeth good tidings, that pub- 
lishoth peace ; that bringeth good tidings of good, that 
publisheth salvation; that with unto Zion, Thy God 
reigneth!"-Isa. 52: 7. 

This is the cliass that specially testifies to the fact 
that the nation or kingdom is born or begun, and that 
God thraugh Christ Jesus has begun his reign. They 
who are members of Zion say to  one another: "Thy 
Cod reignethd" It is this faithful servant elass that 1' 
constitutes God's watchmen. They watch the unfold- 
ing of prophecies ; and, watching, they ascertain God's 
will, and tell one another what they see, and also tell 

i 

others who have the desire to hear; and this is ex- 
aetly in acoard with the words of the prophet: "Thy 
watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the voice to- 
gether shall they sing: for they shall see eye to eye, 
when the Lord shall bring again Zion." (Isa. 52: 8) 
By reason of the lightnings flashing from Jehovah u p - d  
on the Head of the temple class, the members there- 
of are enlightened and God's Word is illuminated, 
and they see the truth exactly in harmony with one 
another; and together they joyfully give testimony by 
singing the praises of Jehovah God and his kingdom. 
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wad, that I fl pour out my spirit upon all fleeh; 
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
your old men  hall dream dream, your young men 
W see visions : and aLso upon the servants and upon 
the handmaids in thwe days will I pour out q 
spirit."-Joel 2: 28,29. 

The spirit of Jehovah is his invisible power. 'Pour. 
ing out' means a libation or gushing forth. Qod puta 
hia spirit upon his creatures to accomplieh his pur- 
pose. He gives his ~pir i t  to no one unless that one 
desires to do God's will and is devoted to Jehovah. 
This prophecy shows a gushing forth or pouring out 
of Cod's spirit upon a e l m  for a s p e d c  purp* 
I t  had a miniature ful.&lment at Penteaoat and fp, aomA 
pletdy hrlfllled after the Lord comes to hie temple in 
1918. The proof is here set forth for the further 
identiftcation of God's witnmes, and that their priv- 
ileges nnd duties might be seen. 

The prophecy shows that its fulfilment applies at 
the close of the experiences of the Israelites, and again 
near the alose of the experienaes of the true church 
which constitutes spiritual Israel. The prophet states 
thatit appliea just prior to "the great mdtheteniblct 
day of the Lord". (Joel 2: 31) There came a great 
and terrible day upon the lsraelites from 69 to 78 
A.D. Jeaua foretold another great and terrible day 
of the Lord God, to come at the time of his second 
presence nnd the setting up of the kingdom, and that 
juat before that day there muat be given a great testi- . mony.-Matt. 24 : 14,21. 

At Pentecost Peter and others of the disoiples re- 
wived the anointing of the holy spirit. That was the 
f ia t  outpouring of the holy spirit. (Aets 2: 1-5) Not 
only were the apostles there anointed by the holy 
spirit, but they were given a spwial power to testify 

in varioa tanepree, that all present might: mdastnnd. 
The opponemts who stood by mocked and said oon- 
aetaing theaa men who spoke in various languages: 
"Them men are full of new wine." That the honeat 
gnes might understand the truth, Peter replied: 
"These are not drunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is 
bat the third hour of the day. But this is that whiah 
was spoken by the prophet Joel."-Acts 2: 16,16. - Prior to the day of Pentecost sod had put hia 
apapirit upon a very limited number. Jesus Christ wm 
the firat one who was brvrught forth and in due 
time anointed. Joel's prophwy was, "Aftemnrd [or 
hereafter] I wil l  pour out my spirit upon all flesh." 
The words "all flesh" must be understood as Peter 
interpreted the same, namoly, all the families of the 
house of fleshly Israel, because the message was then 
limited to the Jews. On that occasion a greet number 
believed on the Lord and reeeived the anointing of 
the holy spirit, even as the prophet had foretold. 
(Aeta 2: 88-41) On that occasion not only did Peter 
repeat the prophecy of Joel, but his words are olso 
prophetic. He said: "And it shnll come to pans in 
the last daya, saith God, I will pour out of my spirit 
upon dl flesh: and your aons and your daughters 
shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, 
and your old men shall dream dreams: and on my 
servants and on my handmaidens I will pour out in 
those days of my spirit; and they ahnll prophesy: and 
I will shew wondem in heaven above, and signs in 
the earth beneath; blood, and h, and vapour of 
amoke; the sun shall be turned into darknew, and the 
moon into blood, before that great and notable day 
of the Lord come. "-Aata 2 : 17-20. 

The word6 of the apostle, "in the lnst days," lo- 
cate the time for the complote fnlglment of this proph- 



wy. "The 1aeb dam1* undoubtedly refem to *be la& 
days of the old world, or Satan's organbation, and 
the beginning of the reign of Christ. (2 Tim. 3 : 15) 
We are now in "tha laat days", and should thedore 
expect a ful5lment in completion of Joel's prapheey. 

After the a p d e a  passed from earth, darknea 
came into the earthly organization of the ehnroh be. 
cause of the infiuenae Satan exercised over the leadew 
therein. At the beaimhe the Lord had ulmted his 
church on earth amongat- men a pure "kne", and 
then it degenerated into the "strange vine" of the 
earth, even as the prophet had foretold it would. 
(Jer. 2 : 21) Then God eaused Peter to prophesy th&t 
"timos of refreshing [would] mme from the preseflce 
of  the Lord". (Acts 3 : 19) That time of refmhing 
did oome; and it began with the second presence of 
the Lord and is particularly represented by the work 
of Elijah the prophet, foretelling a specific work of 
the church. 

In  the distressing time of 1918 the true followers 
of Chriit thought that the work of the church on the 
earth was done. During the year which followed some 
true followers of Christ awakened to the fact that 
there wae yet much to be done. In the period of time 
from 1919 to 1923 there was a great awakening 
amongst those who loved the Lord. The zeal mani- 
fested by these shows that the Lord had put his spirit 
upon them. The greatest witness to the name of the 
Lord ever given on earth has been in progress since 
the year 1922, and still progrwes. Such ma& the 
second or complete fulfilment of the propheey of Joel. 

In  the prophecy i t  ia written: "And on my ser- 
vants and on my handmaidens I will pour out, in 
those daya, of my spirit; and they shall prophesy." 
(Acts 2: 18) Prior to 1922 the prewEng of the gospel 



had b e a n ? ~ n h I e f l y  by a few of the mnseaat?xl 
one& .*:&&$time practically all of the anoint&l 
hamc&tv& engaged in giving the testimony to W's 

to set up his kingdom, his vengeance, and 
:.the blessing of dl the families of the esrth; 

Prophesying, or preaching, may be done' either by 
word of mouth or by placing in the hands of the 
people the maasage of truth in printed form. Sdch 
has beem done, and is now being done, by young men 
tadpturg  womn a8 well as oldmen and old wmen. 
'".All flashv therefore means all t h e  among the nen 
~kad women who are aonsomatad and anointed with 
?he spirit of God, regnrdJess of sex or previow con- 
dition. 

I t  seems clear that the term "yonng men", used 
in the pro~hocy, means the younger brethren of C W t  
Jeeus,reg~rdl& of sex, be&& no sex distinction ia 
recognized in Chriat. (Gal. 8: 28) "Young men" is 
a term aymboliedly used to denob atwng, vigomw, 
d v e  and zealons onm in the Lord and in his wr- 
doe, regardlaas of age. "Old men'' ~ymbolically rep- 
resents those who are liatloss, dreamy, and inmerent 
to what is to be done or is being done. I t  ia the "yonng 
men", that ia to toy, the active onea in the Lord's 
service, who see vimons. A vision means a dearer 
undendanding of Qod's purpose; and those who sea 
and a n d e a d  are moved with a zealous devotion 
to the Lord, and they eerve joyfully. "Where there 
i s  no vision, the people perish. " (Prov. 29 : 18) True 
=stiana must fced upon and understand God's 
Word in order to be joyful and vigorous, and there- 
%re be young.-Amos 8: 11-18. 

Thorn who have been brought into the temple con- 
dition and have kept abreast with the light of the 
tdth as Uod haa revealed it to his people, have grown. 
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q&mxg in the I;ord m d  mtinm to rejoiae gersltua 
him. 8wh are the ones whom the Lord rspee&aUy 
seas to give testimony to his name. Them are the 
ones who are taken out aa a penple for his name. 

As bearing upon the t h e  of the fulfhent of tbis 
propheoy i t  is written: "And I will uhew wonders in 
the heav~lls and in the 4, blood, and a, w d  pil. 
kyg of amoke. The sun hall be turnea into darhw, 
and the moon into blood, before the great and the 
terrible day of the Lord come. "--Joel 2 : 30,31; Aeta 
2 : 19-21. 

The physical facts show the fnlfhent of this prop& 
eey since the coming of the Lord to Ms mp1e 'ia 1Q28. 
It ia aince that time that the Lord h8a mbaled W 
Xi# peeple the stgns an8 wonders in heaven, that is to 
my, has given them a better vision or understandkg 
of the Dervil's orgssisation and of the birth of the 
Lord's kingdom. 

He has alao shown them the casting of Satan out 
of heaven and the preparation for the 5 a l  war upon 
earth. "Blood and 5re" are ~ymbols of death and d+ 
stmctiop. In the e&h during the paat few yean 
them haa b e m  a great @mount of death and material 
destraction. "gmoko" is an evidence of datmetion 
in progress. So-called "or;dzed Chrisianity"ia rap- 
idly dis'itegrating. Tho leaders thereof have "turned 
into dnrkneas" the light of the gospel by denying the 
creation of man as perfect, and denying the 
and the redemption of man by the blood of Jesns, 
and by openly uniting with the Devil's organization 
in declaring t h ~  Leagu8 of Nations as Gad's kiegdnm 
oa wrth. Their work ia d e s W i v e  of faith in God. 
The moon, as used in the pmpheoy, is a sjnnbo& of the 
law of God, therefore aymbolidy represen- Elod'a 

" rmm Bol 

w i U  %:Bsl k e  wto maa the symbol of &&&, 
mdt&&i#&wnIipthemmoonk taFning into bloog 

I J&wa things have come to pase pesticularly in th6 
aw gears just pasaed, and ard apparent to all wba 

ve the vision of God's purpose. The pmphet eay~ ' I ' 1% tl~e.e things shall take place "beforethe gnesaand 

I - 
the terrible day of the Lord~ome~~ ,  That means before 
the 5n.d war and trouble mentioned by Jesus in Bjs 
@at prophecy. (Matt. 24:21) The prophecy ssys 

~tepapomeoaely with the happening of.%wa 
auemta, (jlod wi l l  pour out his spirit apon all flash 
land upon whoeoever shall eall upon the name of the 
Lord, and that these shall bear testimony to the nams 
of the Lord. The phymcal facts &ow that this proph- 
my is in course of eomplete ful5lment. This further 
ideatidea the witnesses who are taken out aa a peop2e 
*4r for&% name. 

BLWAHANDBLISHA 
Jehovah mused another proplDetio piatnre to be 

mnde foretelling events to come to pass and a work to ' loe done by the true followere of Christ Jewa. Elijah 
the prophet began to carry forward this prophetic 
work Elisha was anointed in the place of Elijah, to 
oarry on and complete the work that Elijah had b e  
gM. The work of Elijah foratold the work of restor- 
ing the fundamental t ru th  to the true Christisns, a9 
fr&before stated. (1 Ki. 19: 16) The time came 
when God would Cake Elijah away, "And Blijah 
took his mantle, and wrapped it togather, and mote 
$he waters, and they were divided hither and thither, 
sm that they two went over on dry ground. And it 
m e  to pam, when they were gone o w ,  that Elija$ 
Baid wnto Ellisha, Ank what I shall dd for thee, before 
II be hken awsywsy 1L.om thee. And, Elisha mid, I psay 



thee, let a double portion of thy @kit be npon me. 
And he said, Thou hast asked a hard thing: never- 
theless, if thou see me when I am taken from thee, it 
shall be so anto thee; but if not, it shall not be so." 
-2 Ri. 2 : 8-10. 

,/ Both Elijah and Elieha prophetically foretold God's 
anointed people carrying on his work on earth after 
the rrecond coming of the Lord It was the spirit of 
the Lord God that caused Elijah to carry on that 
work. I t  was the exprasaed desire of Elisha that he 
might have a double portion of the Lord's spirit. 
Undoubtedly this was a prophecy foretelling what 
would be given to those represented aa doing the Elisha 
work of the chmh. The condition to reoeising tho 
double portion of the spirit was that Ellisha should 
see nlijah when he waa taken away. Pmphetieally 
thia foretold that those who would diseern or see the 
division as to time and work of the church, represpt- 
ed by Elijah and Elieha, would have a double portion 
of the snirit of the Lord. 

The kpcriences of Elijah foretold a work of restor- 
ing the fundamental truth. and a h  the work of mv- 
ing a witness concerning .khovah and hia purp&s, 
Elijah completedthe work assignedto him, foreshadow- 
ing that a ccrtain period of the church's workmdd be 
completod, but not the complete work of giving testi- 
mony. The experiences of Elisha foretold a specifio 
witness work that must be done by God's anointed, 
and that such would be given a "double portion" of 
the spirit of the Lord and would have a zeal and en- 
thusiasm to give the testimony in the name of Jeho- 
vah; and thia comports exactly with the prophecy of 
Joel concerning the pouring out of the holy spirit. 

Elijah and xiisha walked on harmoniously together 
until a condition arose that separated them, whid 

foretold and marked the end of the Blijah work of 
God's, anointed people on earth. "And it came te 
paas, as they still went on, and talked, that, behold, 
them appeared a chariot of fire, snd horses of fire, 
and psrted them both asunder; and Elijah went up 
by a whirlwind into heaven. And Elisha saw it, and 
he cried, My father, my father, the chariot of Israel, 
and the horsemen thereof. And he saw him no more: 
and he took hold of his own clothes, and rent them in 
two pieces. He took up also the mantle of Elijnh 
that fell from him, and wrat back, and stood by the 
bank of Jordan." (2 Ri. 2: 11-18) The two p ~ p h e t s  
must therefore represent identically the same class 
of anointod ones, while their separation represented 
the end of a speciflo work and the beginning later of 
another work in the name of the Lord. 

.What are the facta in fulfilment of this prophecyf J 

From 1878 until 1918 God's anointed people on ea,rthl 
nndcr the dimtion and mperviaion of Christ Jeaus 
the p-t Lord, engaged in a work of proclaiming 
the message of truth and sctting it before those who 
are seeking the truth. The effect of this work was to 
gather together tho t d y  consecrated ones for the pur- 
pose of study and instruction, and to aid d comfort 
one another in building them up in the most holy 
faith. 

The chariot of fire and horses of Gre, mentioned in 
tho prophecy, well picture the warring and destruc- 
tivc organbation that was made manifest about 1918 ; 
while the whirlwind pictured the great trouble that 
came upon the people by reason of that war. It was 
in 1918 that the anointed witnesses of God thmugh- 
out dl Christendom wore hated and persecuted by 
the military organization and by the clei: There 
came upon God's aointed paople great trouble and 



persem$ion beaause of their activity in giofn@: testi- 
mony to the name of Jehovah. In the spring of 1918 
practically all work & the anointed of Qod on earth 
was stopped. The taking away of Elijah by the whirl- 
wind forctold that the work represented by him was 
done; therefore the great trouble that came upon 
God's anointed people in 1918 marked the end of 
the speci5c work of the ehureh foreshadowed by Eli ja .  

We know that Elijah was not taken into the literal 
heaven or presence of Jehovah Gad; h m e ,  afterthe 
taking of Elijah, Jesus said: "No man hath ascended 
up to heaven." (John 3: 13) Rather, the prophecy 
meant that the work of the church which Elijah fore. 
told by hie come of ation was Mehed slid reported 
to Qod in heaven, 

For more than a year thereafter the anointed of sod 
on earth were inactive, and then theae faithful people 
became aware of the fact that there waa a great work 
for them to do, and they began to do it. Qod did en- 
dow hie people after 1919 with a "double portion" of 
his epirit, and sent them forth as his witnesses; and 
sinoe that time theae have been doing a work in the 
name of the Lord, giving testimony in the earth to 
h d ' s  name, and giving it with a zeal and mmestneas 
naver before manifested. Thia is further proof that 
Gad's anointed people must be his witnesses and give 
testimony in the earth at the present tima 

JEHOVAH'S WIT1YESSES 
Christ Jm is God's great Witness. (John 18: 37) 

A witness is one who gives testimony. I t  followri then 
that those who are God's witneasea, and give testi- 
mony to his name, must be in full harmony with 
Christ Jesus and be members of Glad's organization, 
of which Christ Jesus is the Head. Those who have 

been bm&, into'6he temple clam and built up 'in 
Zion are miointed of the Lord and authorized by him 
to be ha) +tnessea. His prophet wrote: "In his temple 
d?%k every one apeak of his glory." (Ps. Z9: 9) The 
faat that they speak of Gad's glory is proof that they 
are the witnessea of Jehovah. This statement of the 
prophet seems clearly to show that those who claim 
to be the followers of Chrkt and who fail or r e h  to 
give testimony to the name of the Lord Qod are 
not of the temple olass. It is the temple elass that 
IB]la a phee in Zion, and it is oht of Zion that Qod 
shines. (PE. 50: 2) Glad has taken out from amongst 
the nations a people for his name, and these he has 
anointed to speak concerning his name: "Even every 
one that is called by my name; for I have created 
him for my glory, I have formed him; yea, I ham 
'made him."-Iaa. 43 : 7. 

Qod hati made those who are of hi% new weation 
to carry out his purposes, and a part of the work of 
meh muat be performed by them while on earth. 
Whether or not one will be of the heavenly kingdom 
elass will depend upon his faithfulness in performing 
the work given him to do while on earth. 

The people of Christendom in particular have been 
blinded to the truth by reason of the Devil's influenee 
exercised by and through his organization, and partic- 
ularly by the religions element thereof. The time 
comes when Qod will have a witness given to his 
name* and therefore he says through his prophet: 
"Let all the nations be gathered together, and let the 
people be assembled: who among them can declare 
this, and shew us former thingal Let them bring 
forth their witnessea, that they may be jusmed: or 
let them hear, and say, I+ iq truth." (Is*. 43: 9.) The 
great issue is : Who ia the Almighty Glad? 
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. TJLe clergy compose the mouthpiecas of Saw with 

refaepee to religious matters. They &im to sp& 
with authority. They prophesy contrary to Qod's 
Word, and say, in substance, that by the efforts of 
man and the organizatioqs of men peace csn be 
brought to the earth, and will be brought; that the 
earth will be cleaned up and robed in glory and 
bean* and be made a fit plase to live on; and that 
the clergy and their allies will accomplish this work. 
Go& will now have them put to the teat as to wheth- 
er they are false prophets or true. Therefore he 
says: "Who among them em declare this, and shew 
us former thingst Let them [of Satan's orgmktion 
bring forth their witnesses, that they m y  be Wffi A 
[proving t h e i ~  contention that they oan awomplish 
what they claim] : or let them hear [the truth], and 
say, It ia truth." 

/ Then the Lord God speaks directly to his @noilLfed 
ones, who form his "servant" clam, and says to them: 
"Ye are my witnwea, saith the Lord, and my mrvant 
whom I have chosqn: that ye may h o w  and believe 
me, and understand that I am he: before me there 
was no God formed, n e i t b  shall there be after ma  
I have declared, and have saved, and I have shewed, 
when there was no strange god among you: there- 
fore ye are my witnwes, saith the Lord, that I am 
God." (Isa. 43 : 10,12) This is proof conclusive that 
Uod's anointed ones must give testimony in the earth, 
and tell forth that Jehovah ia the only true Cod and 
that the time has come for him to prove that fact to 
all creation, and that lie will prove i t  by a (1emonstra- 
tion of hie almighty power. , 

In performing their dutiaa as God's witnesses the 
anointed must apeeijically point ~ u t  that Jehovah ia 
the onlg: true and w h t y ,  Ood; that Satan is the 

W2E TF8TIXONJI SO? 

and is the mimie of tlie true God; 
owerfnl organieation, both d i b l e  

and inviable, which he operates for the purpm of 
ridiculing and bringing reproach upon the name of 
Jvhovah, and to turn the people away from the true 
Qod; that Batan has drawn into hia deviliih religion 
the rulers of the earth and cawed the merchants of ' the earth to become a part thereof; that God's pur- 
pose now is to dastmy Satan'a organization and to 
bring to tbe peoples of en* peaee, prosperity and 
happinem; and that there is no other way for the 
people to gain the d d d  blessings. This testimony 
is to be given, not vindictively, but with a loving de- 
votion to Jehovah God; and for the purpose of iu- 
forming the people, that they may see what is the 
right way and what ia for their own good. 

. L + OPPOSITION 
I t  ia to be expected that Satan would do everything 

within hb power to oppose the giving of such witnw 
fo the name and purpwea of Jehovah God. Jesus 
prophesied that Satan, through his organization, 
would put forth great opposition to the truth and 
would persecnte those who stand for and testify to 
the truth; that t h m  ehhsen out of the world to be 
witnesses for God would be hated and persecuted and 
would have much tribulation. J e m  encouraged his 
fallowem, however, by telling them that he had suf- 
fered such opposition and peraecution and had over- 
aome the world, and that they as his servants coda 
not expect lw.--John 16 : 18-21 ; 16 : 33. 

Then Jm spoke a prophecy specifically relating 
. to the period of time after the appearing of the two 

great signs or wonders in heaven nnd the casting of 
Bdtan oat of heaven to the earth. (Itev. 12: 1-13) He 

I. 
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& d d  th'at b b ' s  organizatwh would pewkcute 
those of God's o rgab t ion  on earth, and then in 
that great prophecy he d these words: "And the 
dragon was wroth with the woman, and wezt to make 
war with the remnant of her seed, which keep the 
commandments of God, and have the testimony of 
Jeaw Christ." (Rev. 12: 17) By these words of the 
great Prophet he deanitely identifies those wlui w d  
be h i ' s  witneasea and give the ?inal testimony rm ! 
the earth. He tells that the Dragon, the Devil's or- . 
ganiestion, ia enraged and goes forth to make war 
with the remnant of "the seed", who are the children 
of Zion. The remnant is that faithful compmy of tbe 
fellowers of Christ wmpoaiag his "feetv members, 
who are wholly devoted to God and who delight to 
do his will. Why ia Satan so enraged against them? 
Because, says the great Prophet of Jehovah, they 
"keep [obey] the wmmandments of Ood, and have 
the testimony of Jesus O M " .  

mmom OF =us c m  
What Is meant by having the teatimony of Jesus 

Christ 9 To be m e ,  thia means that the remnant have 
the tmthony of the holy spirit that they are sons of 
Qod hawe .  in Christ (Rom, 8 : 16,17) ; and that 
they are under the robe of righteomess and have the 
garments of sdvation, which tmtifies to their ap- 
proval by the Lord and to their identilieation as mem- 
bers of his organization. But the words of Jesus 
Chriat mean much more than that. They mean that 
to the remnant of Zion the Lord has committed the 
work of giving the testimony that Christ was eom- 
missioned to give. Jehovah Ood made Jesus Ch&t 
his groat Prophet and endowed him with all authority 
and power. The obligation ia laid upon O M  Jeslzs 

'l'm "'J!mmom 4981 

to see that $Ja W h o n y  to the name of Jehovah & 
given in the easth. When Jeaua came to his temple 
and appomved the remnant and brought theae iw 
%lab BOmmitted into the auatady and keeping of 
tbie Little eompany "all his goods", which means dl 
Bie kingdom intereats on the earth. This spec isdy  
means that Jesus has committed into the hands of 
the remnant the great privilege and obligation of giv- 
ing the testimony to the name of Jehovah. They 
t h d o v  have the t&i?nonr of Jews whioh Qo& wmm 
@tted tc, him. Being in powmion of these sigwods", 
tbey maat give forth the tastimony. 16 irr Qad'a com- 
mandment that this company, made up of the rem- 
nant, mwt be his witnmes, must bear testimony be- 
fore the rulers and the people, and must tell them 
that Jehovab is the Almighty God and what his im- 
mediate, purposee are aa shown -ugh his WQ~&. 
By boldly hepins Jehovah's w m m a n b t 9  the 
remnant prave that their love fdr 6r is ,wFfee%. 
(1 John 4: 17,18) They w d d  not keep the eommand- 
mtmts of W nnleas they joyfully do his will and give 
the testimony of Jeaua Christ (1 John 6: 3) ; benee 
Jehovah saya to them: "Ye are my witneasa" 

Satan manifests his wrath through his dragon or 
davouring organization on earth. He stirs up his 
Bona, the clergy of "organized Christianit$"' who 
insite the mob to n8aault faithful witnesr~es of the 
Lord. An inatance of this took plaw recently in 
South Amboy, New Jemey. He causes the clergy to 
bring thair influence to bear upon the political rulers 
(by rcaaon of their both bdng members of Satan's 

organization) to arrast and imprison Ood's faithful 
witneasea bwauae they go from house to house to 
tell the people about Ood's graaious provision for 
relieving the people of oppression and bringing them 
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tkir desired b l d n a .  Samules of this rewtly 00- 
enrred in ~er~enf ie la  and hglewood, N ~ W . J & ~ ,  
and in various to- in the atatea of Connecticut, 
Georgia, North Carolina, P~nnsylvania, and in 0 t h  
placnn 

Thew faithful witnwes of the Lord go from place' 
to plaae, preaching the gospel by putting in the hande 
of the people explanations of the Bible, and this theq 
do on Sunday as well as on other day of the week. 
They do this because it ia the commandmmt of the 
Lord, and they love to do his will and love the people 
and wish to tell them of God's blesiqs. The hypo+ 
critical clergy, posing as reprecrentativea of @od a n q  
of Wst, have these faithful witnesses of the Lord1 
ameted, on the pretext that they are doing work in, 
violation of the Sunday laws. This they do in the face 
of the constitutional provision of the United States 
guaranteeing to every one the right to practise his 
religious belief aa he may see flt. These physical facta 
are here related in proof of the fuElment of tha 
prophecy uttered by the Lord Jeaus, as above set, 
forth. 

Are these witneesea of Jehovah, who insist on tell-' 
b g  the people of Qod'a goodnaas, doing any injury 
te any person or property on the earth? They cer- 
tsinly are not! Then why do the clergy and their 
alliea persecute them 9 Beeanee incited so to do by the 
father of their organization, Satan the Devil; and 
Satan causes wch persecution because of the faith- 
fulness of these witnesses. These witnwes of Jehovah 
are the only aetive enemies of Batan that are now on 
the earth. Ee has all othera blinded or silenced by 
fear. The peraeautora are of the seed of the woman 
of Satan, namely Babylon, and they hate and peme- I 

T&a TESTIXOETY Sil 

cub  thorn who are the "seed" of Zion, even aa C40d 
foretold;. 

WiZli*b remnant become fearful and cense to give 
t a tbony  to the name of Jehovahl If any one doe# 
beoome fearful and ceases to be a witness. he ceases 
to be of tho remnant and of God's ano&ted. The 
true members of Zion who constitute the remnant 
need have no fear. Their course of action in telling 
the truth will, to be sure, bring down upon them the 
wrath of Satan's organization; but for their en- 
couragement C M ,  through his prophet, says to them: 
"But I am the Lord thy God, that divided the sea, 
whose waves mared: The Lord of hosts is his name. 
And I have put my words in thy mouth, and I have 
covered thee in the shadow of mine hand, that I may 
plant the heavens, and lay the foundation8 of the 
eartli, and say unto Zion. Thou art my people."- . .  . 
Iaa. 61 : 16,16 

The "hand" of Jehwah repre8enta his power. The 
remnant are of Zion Thev are God's witneesea. Je- 
h&ah shields them with hfs power and says to them: 
"Thou art my people." These faithful witnesses have 
sot their love upon Jehovah God. Thorefore God says 
to the remnant: "Becauso thou hast made the Lord, 
which is my refuge, even the Most Eigh, thy habita- 
tion; there shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any 
plague come nigh thy dwelling. Beeause he hath set 
his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him: I 
will set him on high, beoause he hath known my 
name."-Ps. 91: 9,10,14. 

JOY OF 'RIE LORD 
When Jesus came to his temple and approved the 

remnant, he said to that class: "Thou hast been faitk- 
ful over a few thin@, I I make thee pier over 

- 1 . ., 



things; en* t&ou ~ the joy of t$iy lord." ALTAR AM, PILLAR i);dtt+ -.&& 2. 
(Matt. 25: 21) What did he mean by "the jag of hia prophet to wriM mc&g+ 
thy lord"? The true underatamding of thia brings tha tiwwIfen he would have a apedo teatbony 
aonftdence and joy to the follower of Jermp. When givpm.in the world by Ids wituewrea. He fked the 
our Lord ascended on high, Uud caused him to sit h a  as "in that day", which period of time had its 
down and remain inactive agsjnst Satan mtil the beginning in 1914, and thia became manif& to the 
due time came to make the enemy his fwtmol by lwnnant or witnessas of Qod after the Lord m e  to 
assting him out of heaven. (Ps. 110:l) That period his temple in 1918 At  the present time (1929) we 
of time was a long one during which Jesus obsemed are now well into the period designated by "in that 
Satan constantly bringing reproaeh upon the name of day". Tim prophet of Uud wrote: "In W d a y  Bhall 
his Father, Jehovah. The eommkaion to vindicate them be an altar to the Lord in the midst of the Iand 

of Bgypt, and a pillar a t  the border thweof to the 
cawed his prophet to foretell the time &en ~eaasi . Lord. And it shall be for a sign and for a witnem 
would begin tleat work of vindication "Jeh&h will, 2 I unto the Lord of hosts in the land of Egypt: for 
send forth the rod [power or authority v&d in they shall cry unto the Lord becaw 01 the o p  
Ohriat Jeaus] of thy strength out of Zion [his or- f preasprs, and he shall send them a saviour, and a 
ganieation, saying] : Rule thou [Jeaue C&i~t]  in the greatone, and he shali del iw them."-Isa. 19: 19,20. 
midst of thine enemies." (Ps. 110: 2, A.E.V.) The For m e  time stadem cm&&mdr applied Uli% J 
war in heaven immediately followed, and Jesus ousted propheoy ta the "great pyramid" of Egypt; but 
Satan therefrom. since the coming of the Lord to his temple aud tho 

When Jesus went forth to this task of vindicating flashes of Uud'a lightning upon his Word the temple 
his Father's name, that waa his great joy. He pro- daen see that thia prophecy has no reference whatso- 
caeda now to the work of l&e &al vindieatim of his ever to a pile of stone in Egypt. It wil l  be observed 
Father's m e ,  snd that is a great jag to him; and it that the prophecy opena with thie statement: "The 
is into this joy that he invites the approved of the burden of Egypt." (Isa. 19: 1) It is a prophecy fmm 
remnant clam to cuter. The prophet shows that the Jchovah, uttered with reference to the world or Sa- 
remnant become the willing volunteers to obey the tsn's .organization, symbolized by Egypt, and the 
Lord ana join in the work; that they are born out of phsition occupied by hia rrnointed with reference 
5ion and have the dow of their youth; that they are Meto .  As further proof that mgypt spubolically 
strong and vigorous in the Lord and jayfully nuder- represents Satan's organization, Jehwah spoke 
take to give the witness. (Ps. 110:3) That is the. through another prophet, saying: "Thua mith the 
reason why a few men and women on the earth now ,.* ; Lord God, Behold, I am againat thee, Pharaoh king 
have such great joy in going from house to house and 04 Egypt, the great dragon [Devil and his organiza- 
in giving the witnsss to the m e  af Jehovah. The tion] that lieth in the midst of hb rivem [peoplea of 
remnant h a  ontered into tb joy of the Lord earth], - which - hath sai% My river is mine own, and 

- - f Y  '1" 
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I have made it for myself.'' (E 
thrnugh his prophet speaks against the Devil% or- 
ganization. It is plainly written that "we [God's 
anointed] know that we are from God, and that the 
whole world lies under the evil one [Satan the 
Devil] ".-1 John 5: 19, Diaglott. 

I t  was in Egypt (symbolic of the world or Devil's The prophet further aays: "In that day shall there 
organization) that Jesus Christ was crucified. (Rev. be an altar to the Lord in the midst of the land of 
11: 8) Having identified the place, God, through bis Egypt, and a pillar a t  the border thereof to the 
prophet, then further locates the time of the f a -  Lord." T b  propheay eoulcl not posslily refer to B 
ment of the prophecy. Christ Jesus, Godis great physical altar or pSUr of stone in the land of literal 
High Priest and chief officer in his organization, be- Egypt, beoause it is physically imp6ssible for any 
gins action against the Devil's organization in 1914, object t o  be in the midst of a piece of land and at 
and thereafter Satan is cast out of heaven. Jemw the same time on the border thereof. The remnant of 
Christ continues his action against the evil one until God's people, his witnesses, constitute an altar and 
the complete destruetion thereof. The words af the a pillar to the Lord, and these are in the world, but 
prophet, locating the time, are: "Behold, the Lord . not of it; and are on the very border of the evil 
[Jehovah] rideth upon a swift cloud, and shall eome - world, became they stand at the border of God's 
into Egypt; and the idols of Egypt shall be moved ' wurld or kingdoin. The ramant, therefore, is pro- 
at his presence, and the heart of Egypt shall melt phetically ?oretold by this altar and pillar. 
in the midst of it." (Isa. 19: 1) In the work Christ The word "altar", as used in the prophecy, is de- 
Jesus is acting as God's chief officer. The Prophet rived from the root word meaning "place of $acrifIee, 
Isaiah pictures Jehovah riding on the very top of his or slaughter place". Those tsho are anointed of the 
organization and moving against the Devil's organi- Lord have been taken into the covenant by sacrifice 
zation. with Christ Jesus, the Head of The Christ. Concern- 

The League of Nations compact waa approved by the in@; such it is written: "We are accounted as sheep 
Federal Council of Churches in January, 1919, and 
later fully supported by the three elements of Satan's 

for the 8ta'ugI~ter.'' (Rom. 8: 36) And again, the 

visible organization. Since then the prophetic words p~ophet says: "Gather my saints together unto me; 

of Jesus are in oourse of fulflment, namely, "Upon thase that have made a covenant with me by srsorij%ce." 
the earth distress of nations, with perplexity; . . . (Ps, 50: 5) All the conseerated are pictured under 
men's he& failing them for fear, and for looking the symbol of "the sons o-f Levi". When the Lord 
after those things which are coming on the earth." eame to his temple these sons of Levi were purged 
(Luke 21 : 25,26) I t  is well known to all that just that they might "offer unto the Lord an offering in 
now the governing powers of the natiops of Christen- 



ao- is an offering of praise mto Ghtd by &vine 
k&nony to his name. (Heb. 13 : 15) Them e,erip@res 
pmve that it ia the remnant of God that constitutes 
the altar in the mimidat of the world (Egypt) to give 
Wimony to the name of Jehovah God. 

The words of tho propheoy, "a pillar at the border 
thereof," apply to the same dass. A pillar means a 
mmorid c o 1 ~  that stands forth b bear k s h o n g .  
The great Prophet, Christ J w ,  speaking to those 
whom he would h d  faithful at the time of coming 
i~ his temple, aaya: "Him that overcometh will I 
make a pillar in the temple of my God." (Rev. 3 3: 12) 
The very purpwe of making one a pillar in dhe temple 
af the Lord is tbat such may b a witness anto 61~3,. 
b w m e  "in his temple doth every one qeak a9 his 
glory". (Ps. 29: 9) The faithful remnant clw,  com- 
posing the "feet of him", Christ Jews, and as a 
part of the elect "senrant" of Jehovah, are the wit- 
nesses of God. AE Jesua was in the world, but not of 
it, even so the remnant is in the world, but no part 
of it. (John 17: 14) This remnant or pillar stands 
on the very border line between the Devil'a world and 
Cod's kingdom, and there they bear witnw to Je- 
hovahJ8 ]me .  'Pha faithful are hem the time what 
they will pass over the border into the kingdom. As 
an altar class they off= sacri5cas of praise unto Je- 
hovah God's name, and as a pillar they bear testimony 
to his great name. 

Furthermore God's prophet says: "And it shall 
be for a sign and for a witness unto the Lord of ho& 
in the land of Egypt; for thoy shall o r y  unto the Lord 
beeawe of the oppressors, and he shall send them a 
saviour, and a great one, and he shall deliver them." 
(Lsa 19 : 20) The people of the world we now sufPen 

ing great oppression at the hand of the governing 
powd;'&d particularly at the hand of the invisible 
ruler, @atan the Devil. The cries of the o p p d  
pedpde ,amend mb God and, true to his promise, he 
will send them s W y  his great Prophet, Priest and 
Ehg, sad Savior, who will rolieve them of their op- 
preaslon and mve them. I t  is just prooeding that 
time tbat the remnant in the world (Egypt) muat 
give the 7RitneBPI mto the name of Jehovah. To thia 
alaee ,hse baen committed the testimony of Jesns 
CBFisa l%ay have been selected aa Qud's witnwm 
a d  wmmnnded to give the' witness, and by his grace 
they are keeping the commandmeat. and giving the 
testimmy. 

God has commanded the testimony to be given eon- 
cBinidg his name, concerning his purposes against the 
anemyt aml aoncedug his purpose to completely re- 
Urn the people, and nave a d  bless them. 'Pherefore 
nopenwnoneartfr~hsllconsecratadhimsslEto 
ao Wts  will can be faithful and true unto God and 
r'eceive the final approval of the Lord if he either 
f& or refuses to keep God's commandments; and, 
keeping them, he must be God's witness at this time. 
For that reason there are now some who are daily 
putting forth this message of truth in printed form, 
that the people may hear concerning God and his 
purposes. Their work is not to convert the world to 
some religion nor to stir up strife or controversy, but 
they are waving notice upon the rulera and the p a  
ple boause W has eommanded it thus to be done. 
It is Ood's due time that the testimony be given in 
ful5lment of the prophecy uttered by his angel8 at 
the birth of Jewe, that the glad tidings of great 
joy shsll wme to the people.-Luke 2 : 9,lO. 



HOW LONQ? . a r  LLLi 

Jehovah's prophet add: "Behold, I and the chil- 
dren whom the Lord hath given me are for sigm and 
for wondm in Israel from the Lord of hastq which 
dwelleth in mount Zion." (Isa. 8: 18) The words 
"Lord of hosts" always refer to Jehwah preparizig 
for or going into battle. None dwell in Eon until 
Zion b built up. The prophecy shows therefore &hat 
lsaiah and hia childron stood aa typw, or sign men, 
foretelling the of faithful witnew in the world 
at the time Jehovah is preparing to battle against the 
enemy, and after Zion ie built up. This pmpheey 
therefore locates the time after 1918, when the Lo& 
clsm~ to his temple. Ieaiah tells that he Bad a 
in which he mw ChFist the King seated upon hie 
throne in the temple, and with him his holy mw- 
sengem. That time is fixed when the Lord appears 
at his temple with his holy angels for judgment. (Mal. 
3 : 1-3; Matt. 26 : 31) Concerning the virion of Isaiah 
he says: "And one cried unto mother, and mid, 
Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts: the whole 
earth is full of hia glory. Then said I, Web is me! 
for I am undonej besauae I am a man of w a l e d  
lips, and I dwell in the midat of a people of unclean 
lips: for minG eyes have seen the King, the Lord oP 
basts."-Iss. 6: 5,5. 
Being a type of spiritual Israel, Isaiah, by saying 

that he is a man of unclean lips, would clearly mean 
that there was a negligence on the part of Cod's peo- 
ple in giving teRtimony. The work of the church fore. 
told by the Prophet Elijah ceased in 1818, and the 
Bli& work began about 1919. During the internal 
W ' e  people on earth were not active in giving W- 
mony. This was due to the flery trouble of war. After 
1919 the church began an active ermqaign of @dug 

r tmthony, which shows a ryivery from the condi- 
tions of uncf-BBS concerning which the prophet 
spoke, and hi9 words foretold how it would come to 
pew; “Then flew one of the seraphims anto me, hs'v- 
ia$ s live coal in his hand, which he had taken with 
hbe tongs from off the altar: and he laid it upon my 
mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touehed thy lips; and 
thine iniaui* is taken away, and thy ain purged." - ? . . - - 
-h. 6 :  6,7. 

The q p h  in this text repreeents the Lord's 
Masanger; and taking h from the altar and put- 
ting i t  noon the month of the oro~het foretell8 that 
the~ord-would cleanse his pe&le-by touching their 
lips and sending them forth to give a testimony to 
his name. Fire is a symbol of that whioh cleanses; 
and the prophet says the iniquity and sin waa taken 
away by fie, In the kith p& of 1919 the Lord's 
people awakened to the he that they were imetiv~ 
and that the Lord had aometbing for them to do ; and 
thin is foretold in the prophecy, a8 Ieaiah atated in 
the viaion, to wit: "8lso I heard the voice of the 
Lord, saying, Whom shsll I send, and who will go 
for us [to be witnesses] 7 Then said I, Here am I; 
send me."-Isa. 6: 8. 
: Thus the prophet foretold a willingness on the part 
of Gad'a people to grasp the opportunity of giving 
the witnm The facts are that in 1919, at a conven- 
taon of W a n s  assembled in Gdar Point, Ohio, 
those who were there realized that the time had come 
to begin an active witness campaign, and that was - 
done. The prophet shows that the giving of this w i t  
neas would not convert the world, but that it is more 
particularly for the purpose of serving notice upon 
the people of and concerning Gad's purpow. There- 
fore the Lord said to his people, m foretold by the 



prophet: " h d  he said, Go, and tell this people, Hem 
ye indeed, but undanrtand not; snd see ye indeed, 
but perceive not. Make the heart of this people fat, 
and make their esrs heavy, and ghnt their eyes; lest 
they see with their eyea, and hear with their earst 
snd understand with their heart, and convert, and 
be healed1'-Isa. 6: 9,lO. 

Then the prophet inquired: "How long" shall the 
witnesa be given? Thus he foretold that, after the 
Lord's coming to his temple, the anointed people of 
Jehovah would begin the witness work and would 
inquire "how long" the giving of this testimony musk 
continua The Lord himself then gives the answer to 
the question, m d  causea the proph* to write: "Until 
the oitiw be waded without inhabitant, and the h o w  
without m a ,  and the land be utterly desolate, and 
the Lord have removed men far away, and there be 
a great forsaking in the midst of the land"-Isa 
6 : 11.12. 
BY the worde of the prophet God foretold that he 

would have the testimony to be given eont inndy 
"until the aitiea [the organhtiona of the Devil] bo 
wasted" by himsslf, and until the people be far  re- 
mwcd from that evil organieatim The witmsa has 
been in pmgreaa since then, and there has been a 
$reat falling away of the people from so-called "or- 
ganized Christianity", great numbers thereof recog- 
nizing that that organktion does not reprwent Je 
hovah God, but is Satan's organization. 

God's anointed people, built up in Zion and brought 
into the temple, realize that Jehovah hw been " angxy" 
with them becauae they were not diligent in doing 
his work. Later they show diligmce in keeping his. 
commandments, and the Lord God bring6 them corn-, 
fort; and thia is proven by the words of the Prophet 

Bd&: w&nil fft that day thou shalt say, 0 Lord, I 
wil l  pzsjee ghee: though thou waat angry with me, 
thiw her is turned away, and thou comfortedst 
mel Ekhld, God is my ealvation ; I mi truat, and not 
be sfmid: for the Lord JEHOVAH is my streqth 
and my song; he also ie become my salvation."-Iaa 
12: 1,2. 

Water is a p b o l  of God's truth. The faithful 
ones, anointed of Ood, being obedient to god's aam- 
wdmenta, drink chinkdeep at  the fountain of truth a d  
rejoiw. He gives to them a clearer *on of his Word 
and says to them: "Therefore with ioy shall ye draw 
water [truth] out of the wella of salvation." (Isa. 
12: 5) Those who are actively and joyfully engaged 
in keeping the Lord's commandments by telling others 
of his great purposes, are permitted by him to have 
a dearer underetanding of the truth. Drawing the 
mter oat of the & meam that they seek the 
tntthby8tndyingkhepmphecieaoftheLorsand 
wntdhg the facts that come to paas in ful5lment 
thereof. 

Again, in this prophecy "that day" is mentioned 
"That day" is now here; and concerning this Qod 
c a d  his prophet to record his commandments to 
his people, which record applies to all those who truly 
love Clod and who delight to keep his commandments. 
The commandments of the Lord therefore am: "And 
in that day shall ye say, Praise the Lord, call upon 
his name, declare his doings among the people, make 
mention that his name is exalted. Sing unto the Lord; 
for he hath done excellent things: this i s  known in 
all the earth. 0ry out and shout, thou inhabitant of 
Zon: for grmt is the Holy One of Israel in the midst 
of thee. "--ha. 12 : 4-6. 
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The prophecies and the fulfilment thereof prove 
beyond any question of doubt that Christ Jesna ia 
the great witnw for Jehovah God; that when he 
comes to his temple and takes account with his ser- 
van%, to those whom he h d s  faithful he mmmits the 
privilege and obligation of giving the witness on earth 
from that time until the fall of Satan's organization; 
that such witnmses are commanded to declare that 
Jehovah ia the only trnc and Almighty God; and that 
all who are anointed of the Lord and have his ap- 
proval constitute the company upon earth to give 
that testimony. It being the will of Cod that this 
testimony must be given at this time, it will be given 
regardless of all opposition. Blessed are they who 
have any part in thua testifying to the mlem and 
the people that Jehovah is God, and that the time has 
come for tho establishment of his kingdom. 

I t  is difficult for many people to undemtand just 
why a company of Chriatiana persistently go about 
apealring of the Lord and his purpwes, They can 
readily see that they are not attempting to convert 
the people and bring them into some organization. 
They ean also see that thoy are not doing it for money. 
Why, then, is such work b e i i  done! What is being 
aocrompliahed by it! 

1 .aq ' I '11 .-,&.: --ip Dividing the Peoples 
DHOVAH eansod his prophet to foretell the rea- 
son why his witnesses must now give testimony 
before the peoples of the world that he is the 

Almighty God. The enemy and his agents would have 
the people believe that requiring the giving of testi- - 1  ' mony that Jehovah is God shows aelfishnese and weak- 
nese on God's part: selfishness, bccam, say they, he 
desirea the honor that the people would confep upon 
him by giving him praise; weakness, in this, that he 
fears all creation will forsake him. Such conclusions 
are entirely wrong mid are indeed wicked. God could 
not be selflsh, because "God is love", which means 
that he is the perfect expression of unselfishne&9. E e  
never did anything for a s e w  reason, but alwap 
for the good of his creatnres. His great nnsemegg 

I and perfect love were specifloally shown when he gave 
his beloved Son' to be put to death as a eacriiice that 
men might live. In this great act, the ap&e truly 
says, Jehovah made a gift for mankind that can not 
be fully valued: "Thanks be unto God for his un- 
apeakable gift." (2 Cor. 9:15) This for ever cfia- 
proves that there is seltlsbn~s on Jehovah's part in 
having the witness given. No power could &st or 
be exercised except by the permiasion of JehovahS 
becam he ia the Author and Creator of heaven and 
earth, and all power is in his hands. It is therefore 
impossible for God to fear that anything would be 
taken away from him. All the facts show that he a& 
for the vindiaation of his name and for the benefit of 
his creaturaa 
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For centnriee Satan hw attempted to prove to all 
others of creation that he is equal to Jehovah God; 
and for this reason he has attempted to duplicate 
and has counterfeited the principal parts of God's 
purposes revealed t o m .  Satan, by reason of his fraud 
and rnimepresentations, has mcceeded in tnrning the 
mwea of the people away from Ood. Jehovah hae 
not, interfered with Satan" attempt to e d i  him&?; 
but, unleas he did interfere at  some time, almoat all 
men would be for ever destroyed. Satan has never 
been able to give life to man, and never could do m. 
Jehovah *od is the fountain of e v e r l a m  lif% Qod 
alone can give -larking life to hi8 meatm. But 
he will not f o m  life upon them. He provldes life 
as a macioda gilt, and then brings man to a knowl- 
edge of his purposes that man may have an oppor. 
twity to w e p t  or not. Life is the gift of W 
through Jaus  Christ our Lord.-Rom. 6: 23. 

No man oould accept a gift without knowledge of 
the gift and the giver. Therefore if man is ever to 
receive life everlasting he must know'Ood and know 
that he is the graoiow Giver. The time comes for W 
to halt Satan in his nefariow course, in order that 
man, unhindered, may have aa oppoFhunity to reoeive 
the gift of life. God announces his purpose to destroy 
Satan and his wicked works, to the end that all will- 
ingly obedient ones may have life everlasting in a 
state of happiness. Before that time of destruction, 
however, God causes a campaign of education to be 
carried on in the world for the purposs of info+ 
the people what he intends to do for their good. He 
will not take action secretly and without giving 
notice. He will have the people told of his purpose, 
and then he will demonstrate to them his wpreme. 
power. The purpose of the witnessing, or the cam- 
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paign of ej%uow, may therefore be briefly stated 

I 
tw this: To &ht& the people by opening their blipd 
eyes, &t(, enable the "prisonera" to sea that there 
ie,ta.& a relief for them, and that all may know the 
ow one and true way to life everlasting in happinem. 
To do this it is necessary to tell the people what eon- 
ditntm God's organization and what eonstitntea Sa- 
tan's o r g h t i o n ,  and why the one is opposed to 
the other. 

Long emturieg ago Ood caused his prophet to write 
and foretell that a time would come w h  a campaign 
of ducation would be carried forth in the earth, and 
that this would be done by his "servant" in whom 
Jehovah delights: "Behold my servnnt, whom I up- 
hold; mine elect, in whom m7 soul delighteth; I have 
put my spirit upon him: he shall bring forth judg- 
ment tcr the Gentilw [nations] ."-Isa 42: 1. 

It wi l l  be ob-d from this prophew &that at the 
time of ita fulfllsnmt them are blmd people whom 
eyw must be opened, snd that there are prisonera in 
the prison-houses who must have an opportunity to 
be relieved. The prophecy must have a fnlfllment, b e  
cause it is uttered under the direction of Jehovah by 
his prophet upon whom he has plaeed his approval. 
The student will look for tho physical facts showing 
a fulfiIment of this prophecy, and, if it is in course 

I of fnEhent,  he will be able to discern who am the 
pz4sonw and who are they that are blind. 

P R I S O N E R S  
It'has been wggested that the grave is "the prison" 

and that the dead are in "the prison honses". That 
~~nalllgion is clearly incorrect. The Scsiptnres show 
that %I prisoners groan and arg unto Ood for help, 
and he hears them Dead people do not groan and 



axy, They are uneonsoione and know not an- 
waiting in the grave for Ood's due time to awaken 
them out of death. (Elcel. 9: 5,10; Ps. 115: 17) h 
prison is a plaee where men are held in restraint of 
personal liberty. Thus a man may be held behind 
iron barn, or he may be held in restraint by fear and 
for that reaaon be unable to exerciee his liberty. "The 
fear of man bringeth a snare." (Prov, 29:25) A 
prisoner held by reason of coercion that pub lrim in 
fear is just as truly a prisoner as one who is physi- 
cally restrained. 

The Scriptural pmof is now here submitted, ahow. 
ing that the prison-hoasea mentioned by the prtqhet 
aonsist of organized systems of religion, and gartian- 
larw so-called "organized Ohri&ianityN. mere are 
many congregations, Bymbolidly d e d  honses, both 
Catholic and PWtRstant, all of which have taken the 
name of Clristisll, but which in fact show by their 
c o w  of aotion that the organizations are anything 
but Christian. The worship in those houses or eon- 
gregations ia formalism. The worahipern bow down 
before images and go through forms of worship, whi& 
i s  wntrary to the Word of Ood They draw near to 
the LoFd with their lips only, but thew b no heart 
aevotion to the Lord. They magnify nien a d  go 
through a ceremony that, instead of reflecting honor 
upon the Lord, brings reproach upon his name. God 
ie pleased only with those who worship him in spirit 
and in truth. (John 4: 23,24) Formalism is an abom- 
ination in the aight of the Lord Ood. 

The Israelites fell away to idolatry. and formalism; 
and their eourse was prophetic, foretelling how pro- 
fessed spiritual Israel would fall away from Qod and 
into idolatry. Cod commanded that no graven image 
ahould be made: "Ye ahall make you no idob nor 

graven i&, neithe* rear yon up a standing image, 
neithtw ahall ye set up any image of #tone in roar 
land, to bow down unto it: for I am the Lord your 
God."-Lev. 26 : 1. 

The formalism that is praatised in no-caUed "or- 
gapbed Christianity" wmes clearly within the defini- 
tion of graven imagas. (ha. 44: 9 ; 29: 18; 2 Tim. 
8: 1-5) For that reason such become a part of Baby- 
lon, or the Devil's religion, because the purpose is 
not to honor Jehovah's name but to build up an or- 
gwimtion that dishonors hi8 name and turn the peo- 
~ $ 6  away from him. The ~cclesia8tical system are 
therefore the prison-homes. 

The chief prison-keeper, or warden, is Satan him- 
self, beaauee he has by fraud obtained control of the 
organization called L'Christian". In each wngrega- 
tionof the& e c o l ~ c a l o r g ~ t i o n e  them is aahep 
herd, or wabhmm, otherwise called pastor. These 
men, who are olergymm, call themeltre8 the shop- 
herd# of the floek, or the 01erg;ymm of the flock Baoh 
one loob to his own congregation for support. BY 
their w m e  of action they prove that they do not love 
Cod and Christ and his kingdom, because they @rive 
allegiance and snpport to the Lqague of Nations, 
which is the Devil'a makeshift. They otherwise partic- 
ipate in the politica of this world, and are more in- 
terested in what they call civic affairs than in telling 
of add'# great purpose and his kingdom. They refuse 
to hear tho testimony of his Word, and therefore they 
are blind to what the Lord Cod is really doing at this 
time. Not only do they refuse t o  hear, but they put 
forth their best endeavors to prevent their oongrega- 
tions &om hearing. T h e  clergymen are like their 
mantarpart, the Pharisees, to whom Jesus said: "Woe 
~mto gpa, lawyem [doctoral 1 for ye have taken aww 



tlte.key of knowledge: ye entered nut in ymrmlves, 
and them that were entering in ye hindered."-Iake 
11 : 52 ; Natt. 23 : 18. 

The lawyers, the Phariscns, the politicians and the 
commemial leadem atwd together amongst the Jewa. 
Tsday the politiaiarm and the commercial powers wp 
port the doctors of divinity, so d e d .  Not only am 
they blinded to the truth themselves and refuse to 
hear it, but they take every action within their power 
to prevent members of their congregations fmm hear- 
ing the truth. The clergymen and the principal of 
their fl& are blind guides, and, as Jesus said, they 
will fall into the ditch. (Matt. 15: 14) God foretald 
the condition &d courae of action of these dergymen 
who are called wnkchmen, in thsse words: "Etb w&&- 
men are blind: they are a11 ignorant, they are 
dumb dogs, they oannot bark; sleeping, lying down, 
loving to slumber. Yea, they are greedy dogs which 
can never have enough, and they are shepherds that 
cannot understand: they al l  look to their own way, 
every one for his gain from his quarter."-Isa. 
66 : 10.11. 

It is these ciagymen who nre l d  prison-keepers. 
Probably in every one of the denominational organi- 
satiom, called a church, and in every congregation 
thereof, there are t h m  who do love God and who 
are anxious to know about him and to obey him. But 
became of the intluence of the clergymen and "the 
principal of tho flock" they are not permitted to free. 
ly cliscw the Bible in the church meetings, and are 
discouraged from going anywhere &e to get a howl- 
edge of it. In faat, i t  is in a very few of them or- 
ganizations that there is any Bible 8tudy. The der@ 
do not talk about the Bible. In fact, the modern clergp 
men deny that the Fiible is God's Word of kdt. 

If the attentitoar vf tkess clergymen is d e d  to sarhe 
book that psiyea Wxuction in the Bible and sets forth 
the ~~ proof of God's purpose, the clergpmen 
BtsonSlfr denounae the bwk and ssk tbeir aongmga- 
ttns to have nothing to do with it. The clepgymceg 
elaim to be the only ones authorized to interpret the 
Bible. The reault is that the people in h e  oongre- 
gationn are in darkneas eon- the true teaching 
of the Word of God. 
TlPe mapegation &serves that the prtstor or clergy- 

laan dewtea his m o m  to worldly politiw, science 
ao called, &via affairs and aoeial mattars, but never 
does he give them any food from the Word of (Xod 
$hat establishes the faith of the people in God and in 
his purpose of salvation. If it is suggested that mem- 
bers of the aongregation go elsewhereto hearthetruth, 
the clergynan vehemently opposea t& easing that, if 
they withdraw from the ohtaroh €hey will be doing ssp 
e* 'ROT1C a d  Will themfm pdaipa te  in w r w  
society, and that they wi l l  h d  their own eternal 
d-y in torment. "A great multitude" of good 
people are thereby held in fear and reatmint in the 
denominational organieationa called churches. As the 
pmphet foretold, they have a superstitious fear of 
God but that faar toward God "is taught by the 
precept of men9'.-Isa. 29: 13. 

God foretold through his prophet that the clergy- 
ma, or shepherds, would aome to a time when they 
would not feed the congregation but woald feed 
thmelvea, and he exprassed his decided disappwval 
a? suoh. The Lord caused his prophet to write fore- 
telling these conditions in these words : & 'Son of man, 
grophwy against the shepherds of k e l ,  prophesy, 
and say anto them, Thus saith the Lord God unto the 
*hq?S; Wm be to the SJlepherds of Imael that 

. 
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do feed themselves! should not the shepherds feed 
the flocks? Ye eat the fat, and ye clotbe you with the 
wool, ye kill them that are fed: but ye feed not the 
flock. The diseased have ye not strengthened, neit$er 
have ye healed that which was sick, neither have ye 
bound up that which was broken, neither have ye 
brought again that which was driven away, neither 
have ye sought that which was lost; but with force 
and with cruelty have ye ruled them. Therefore, 0 
ye shepherds, hear the word of the Lord; Thus saith 
the Lord God; Behold, I am against the shepherds; 
and I will require my flock at their hand, and cause 
them to cease from feeding the flock; neither shall 
the shepherds feed themselves any more; for I will 
deliver my flock from their mouth, that they may not 
be meat for them. Bor thus saith the Lord God; Be- 
hold, I, even I, will both search my sheep, and seek 
them out."-Ezek. 34 : 2-4, 9-11. 

The people of good-will in these church o r g a b  
tions see that there is no longer any truth taught to 
the congregation by the clergymen nor by the princi- 
pal of the flock. When the congregation assembles i t  
i s  chiefly for the purpose of exhibiting the fine dothes 
of some and listening to a discourse that has no ref- 
erence to God's Word. Therefore there are hungry 
souls in the denominational church systems who are 
in great distress because of the condition they gee 
there existing. God, through his prophet, foretells this 
condition, and puts in the mouth of those in the congre- 
gation who are of good-will these words: "Help us, 
0 God of our salvation, for the glory of thy name: 
and deliver us, and purge away our sins, for thy 
name's sake." (Ps. 79: 9) They know that the name 
of &d is not honored in the congregation; and they 
know that the people on the outside, commonly oalled 
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heathen, loo$ *Oh disgwt upon the profession of the 
clergymsa, w d  knowing that they are hypocrites and 
that ti& elaim to represent Gad is not true. 

The3 prophet then represents these honest "prison- 
ers" as saying: " Wherefore should the heathen [those 
outside of the ehurch Bgstems] say, \There is their 
God?" They sigh and ery because of this condition, 
and the prophet represents them further: "Let the 
aighing of the prisoner come before thee; aceording 
to the greatnkss of thy power preserve thou those that 
am agpmhted to die ; and render unto our neighbours 
sevenfold into their bosom thcir reproach, wherewith 
they ha% reproached thee, 0 Lord. So we thy people 
and sheep of thy pmture will give thee thanlm for 
ever: we will shew forth thy praise to all genera- 
tions."-Pa. 79 : 10-13. 

This prophecy shows that the prisoners are alive, 
but that they are "appointed to die"; and thereby 
they are desnitely idat+flcd. All who have made a 
@waration to do God's will, and who have been 
accepted in the name of Jesus and taken into the 
coven& vf sacrifice with him, must die as human 
beings and be raised out of death as spirit beings, if 
they l+e at all. Therefore they are "appointed to 
die" by reason of the covenant made. Those who 
willingly and joyfully separate themselves from the 
worldly religious systems, in obedience to the Lord% 
aommands (2 Car. 6: 16-18), also must die; but they 
are not held prisoners. Feeding upon the Word of 
God, they have become strong and have left the prison- 
houses, and have been brought into Zion. Many of 
#uch were onee "eaptivw" to Babylon, or the Devil- 
eaptured system, but they came away and rejoiced. 
(Ps. 126 : 1-33 But those wneeorated onee who remain 



in the denominational systems and are held there by 
being put in fear or by restraint, are held aa prigon. 
era; and these are they who cry for relief. Cod's great 
Prophet then shows that this class is the "great multi- 
tude" who must pass through the time of tmuble and 
wssh their robes in the blood of the Lamb and thereby 
receive God's approval, and that then "God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes". They will not 
be of the royal family of heaven, but they will serve 
"before the throne of God".-Rev. 7 : 11-17 ; Zeeh. 14: 2. 

The faets are that in the denominational church 
organizations, both Catholic and Protestant, there are 
today many souls hungry for the truth, and yet the 
clergymen or prison-keepers do their best to keep 
them from knowing the truth. In  their distress these 
prisoners pray unto God: "I looked on my right hand, 
and beheld, but there was no man that would lmow 
me: refuge failed me; no man cared for my soul. I 
cried unto thee, 0 Lord: I said, Thou art my refuge 
and my portion in the land of the living. Attend unto 
my cry ; for I am brought very low : deliver me from 
my persecutors; for they are stronger than I. Bring 
my soul out of prison, that I m y  praise thy name: 
the righteous shall compasa me about; for thou shalt 
deal bountifully with me."--Ps. 142 : 47. 

Through his prophet God foretells of a time when 
he would hear the cries of these prisoners and send 
relief, and then shows that the time that such relief 
would be sent would be after the building up of Zion. 
This proof shows a work that the temple clasa must 
do, and one reason for giving the witness: "When the 
Lord shall build up Zion, he shall appear in his glory. 
He will regard the prayer of the destitute, and not 
despise their prayer. This shall be written for the 
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generation to come; and the people which shall be 
created shall praise the Lord. For he hath looked 
down from the height of his sanctuary; from heaven 
did the Lord behold the earth; to hear the groaning 
of the prisoner; to loose those that am appointed to - 

death."-Ps. 102: 1G-20. 
The Lord has, just at the right time, bmught the 

radio into wtion, which permits the people to remain 
in their homes and listen to a  rocl lama ti on of the 
truth, regardless of the oppositie~ of the prison-kcep- 
ers, the olergy. Enowing this, the clergymen unite 
with Big Business to control the radio and, if possible, 
to prevent the truth from being broadcast. The Lord 
has also provided a great number of books explaining 
the B'lble, and his faithful witnesses go from house to 
house and put these in the hands of the people that 
the prisoners may have some food. The prophet shows 
then that God will open the prieon doors by giving 
those who honestly seek the truth an opportunity to 
hear and know him. "Praise ye the Lord . . . whioh 
made heaven, and earth, the sea, and all that therein 
is: which keepeth truth for ever: which executeth 
judgment for the oppressed: which giveth food to 
the hungry. The Lord looseth the prisoners; the Lord 
openeth the eyes of the blind; the Lord raiseth them 
that are bowed down: the Lord loveth the righteous." 
-PB. 146 : 1-8. 

The proof showa, therefore, that the consecrated 
ones in the denominational ohureh organizations who 
desire to know God and his Word are hungry and in 
distress, and that they cry for help; and that the 
cleigy are the prison-keepers who render no help and 
concerning whom God says: "Behold, I am against 
the shepherds; and I will require my flock at  their 
hand, and cause them to cease from feeding the flmk; 
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neither shall the shepherds faed themaelves ong' 
more."-Ezck. 34: 10. 

J And then God, through his prophet, showa how he 
will bring rclief to the prisoners by giving them a 
knowledac of the truth. Through hie prophet he says 
to the f2thful "servant" clw; thos~who are of the 
temple and whom he has appointed as his witnesses: 
'I have called you in righteou~ness, and I will hold 
your hmd, and sustain you and give you the power. 
I will send you to open the blind eyes and to bring 
the prisoners from the prison-how and them that 
sit in darkness out of the prison. That you may say 
to the prisoners, forth ; to them that are in dark- 
ness, Show yourselves. They shall feed in the ways, 
and their pastures shall be in all high places.'- 
Isn. 42: 5-7; 49: 9. 

This is one of the reasons why the testimony of the 
truth of God's Word must now be given by the tem- 
ple class; and that work ia now progressing in fulfil- 
ment of prophecy. That ia the reason why faithful 
men and women go from house to house with boolw 
that explain the Bible, and place them in the hands 
of the people at a nominal cast. That is the way they 
preach the gospel, becauae i t  is Ood's appointed way. 
The effect of giving the testimony by radio, by boob 
and by other means, ia to separate or divide the peo- 
ple. It brings the honeat pemns of good-will, who 
want to serve God, out from those who are hypocrites. 
It is neither the purpoae, nor the result, to get any 
one to join an organization; but the testimony is 
given to enable them to get their eyes opened and 
ta take their stand on the side of Jehovah God. Ood 
having commanded this testimony to be given to the 
prisonerq his witness68 must deliver the teeny; 
otherwise they could not be pleasing to him. 
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THE PEOPLE 
There ctre millions of people of goad-will in the 

WOTM who are no part of Satnn's organization but 
who are under the infiuence and control of that op- 
pressive organization. They are not held in the church 
prison-houses, but are on the outside. They see the 
hypocrisy in the churches and hold themselves aloof 
therefrom. They are blind to the truth, however, and 
Satan has caused their blindnw. (Isa. 42: 7 ; 2 Cor. 
4: 8,4) It is God's purpose that such persons may 
have an opportunity to learn the truth and have their 
eyes, which means their understanding, opened to 
enable them to take their stand on the side of Jehovah 
God and against the Devil. Jehovah, through his 
prophet, foretold that he wonld make provision for 
this work, and he has made provision for it. By his 
prophet he foretold that he wonld make an everlasting 
covenant with Christ, his beloved Son, and that others 
would be brought into that covenant, and that the 
ones faithful to that covenant should be members of 
hia "servant" class that is approved.-lsa. 55: 1-3; 
42: 1-6. 

That he provides these witn6ws to do a work for 
the benefit of the pcople is made clear. Through his 
prophet he said: "Bohold, I have given him for a wit- 
ness to the people, a leader and commander to the 
people." (ha. 55: 4) These words of the prophet 
apply primarily to Jesus Christ, who declared that he 
came into the world that he might be a witness to the 
truth. They apply to all who are in Christ, which in- 
eludes those who are in the temple and therefore of 
Zion. The last member8 of The Christ on earth are 
therefore designated by Jehovah as his witnesses to 
the people, and the obligation laid upon tliem is made 
plain. Under the supervieion of the great Witnees, 
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Uhrist J e w ,  them are to be made, and am made, "a 
witness to the people, a leader and commander to the 
people." 

The remnant constitute the "feet of him", the great 
Witnw, and are therefore of Zion and in the temple 
and, being yet on earth, are standing at the very 
borders of God's glorions kingdom. These are Glad's 
watohmen, and he speaks of them as being plwed 
upon the walls of Jerusalem, which r e p m t a  the 
organization of his people on earth; and then through 
his prophet he says of and concerning them: "I have 
set watchmen upon thy walla, 0 Jerusalem, whiah 
shall never hold their peace day nor night: ye that 
male mention of the Lord, keep not silenea7'-Isa. 
62: 6. 

The remnant must continue to give the witnem, 
even unto the time of entering the kingdom. The en- 
trance therein is symbolized by the "gates", and, 
addressing the remnant class who are his witnesses, 
Jehovah says: "Go through, go thmngh the gates; 
prepare ye the way of the people ; cast up, cast up the 
highway; gather out the stones; lift up a standard 
for the people."-Iaa 62: 10. 

With their faces toward the heavenly ltingdom the 
faithful witnesses are pointing the people to the right 
way. These faithful ones are 'preparing the way of 
the people' by telling them the reason for their blind- 
nem and oppression, and of God's gracious provieion 
to release them from their burdens and to show them 
the way to endless life. This is not an effort to eon- 
vert the world, such as the clergy have pretended 
that they aonld do, but it is a campaign of eduastion, 
informing the people acoording to God's command- 
ments. 

These %i&fhI witnesses "east up the highway'' 
for the people by showing them that God has pm- 
vided a peat, broad and clear way for liurn to re- 
to 'him and to receive everlasting blessings. These 
witnwes are commanded to "gather out the stones", 
which is a part of the work of preparing the way for 
the people. Satan the enemy, through the operation 
of his agents, and particularly the clergy, has placed 
many stumbling stones in the way of the people. 
Amongst such stumbling stones are the fuhhodds, 
that Gad is responsible for al l  the evil of the world; 
that God takes little children away in death became 
he wants them; that God causes all the sickness and 
suffering of man on earth; and that when man dies, 
if he is outside the church, he is for ever tormented 
in fire and brimstone. 

Another great stone in the way of the people is 
that, a8 they have been told by the alergy, "this P- 
ent evil world" is Uqd's lrjngdom on earth ; that there- 
fore God is responsible for their oppression under the 
wicked rulership of the nations. The people must be 
told the truth, to wit, that Satan the Devil is "the 
god of this world" and that so-called Christendom 
is a blasphemy of God's holy name, because it us- 
snmcs to repreaent Christ the beloved Son of Jehovah. 
The people muat be told that Jehovah is the only true 
and Almighty God, and that his way is alwaya right 
bemuse he is love. 

I The witnesses are commanded to "lift up a staid- 
ard for the people". A standard meam a guidon 
or staff to which the people may rally and identify 
themselves with a specific ~ide. The standard to be 
lifted up for the people is God's standard concerning 
dvation and hisl government of righteousness. The 
people must be told that Sakm is the d en- nf 
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mankind and that Jehovah is man's true and ever- the earth, thst men might have an opportunity for life ever- 
lasting Friend. This must be done in order that all lastjng in happinw8; and to that end he anointed his be- 

the people of good-win may have opportunityto take loved 80% J ~ ~ D B  to be the redeemer and invisible ~ u l e r  of the 
woild; 

their stand on the s ~ d e  of the Lord God and under Filth: That Jehovnh's due time has come to & l a  hi8 
his standard. promise and to clear his reputation in the minds of all crea- 

It wa;~ in obedience to the commandments of the tion; that Christ Jesus has taken his high affico as the exec- 

Lord God to "lift up a standard for the people" that utivo of Jehovnh, and the great issue now is, Who is &a, 
and who shdl mle the peoples and nationat 

a company of Christians, wholly devoted to Jehovah, Sixth: That because Satan will not surrender his wicked 
esnembled at Detroit, Michigan, on August 5, 1928, d e  over the natiow and peoples of the earth, Jehovah of 
and by unanimous vote adopted and sent forth to the hoets with his anointed ~xwntive offieer Christ Jeaus will presa 
peoples of the world the following declaration: the conflict against Satan and all of his forces of evil, and 

henceforth our battlecry shall be, TEE SWORD 02 JE- 
DECLAICATION AQAINST SATAN AND FOR JEHOVAH ITOVATI AND O F  HIS ANOINTED; that the great battle 

The Bible Students in internsLionsl convention assembled of Armageddon, soon to begin, 611 result in the full restr3int 

do declare themselves agzinat Satan and wholly for Jehovah of Satan and the complete overthrow of his evil organization, 

of hosts, and emphatically announce further these vital truths, and that Jehovah will establish righteousness in the earth by 
to wit: and through Chriat the new ruler, and will emancipate man- 

First: That the peoples of earth, o rgsnkd into forme of kind from evil and bring eva~lasting blessings to all the nn- 

government and under the oantrol of a superior and invisible tions of the earth; 
mler, wnstitute the world; Seventh: Therefm the due time hea come for all vbo love 

E3eoond: That Jehovah is the only h a  ssd Almighty God righteoumess to take their stand on the side of Jehovah and 
m d  the source of all just authority; that he is the King obey snd seme him with s pum heart, tlult they may receive 
Eternal, the God of justice, wisdom, love and power, and the the bollndlw blwiugs which the Almighty God has i n  renerua- 
trne f~ iend  and bencfactur bf all eratian; tion for them. 

Third: That Jehovah ddegated ta his son Lqoifer the author There are those who claim to be consecrated to God itg to  be the overseer of man; that Lucifer became disloyal, 
rebelled againat Ood and cawed man to fall away from right. who insist that in the proclamation of the truth noth- 
eunwesa, and sinoe that rebellion Lucifer hlta bean known by ing should be said about Satan's organization, and 
the titles Dragon, Serpent, Satan and Dovil; that Satan the particularly about the clergy as the representatives 
Devil has caused strife amongst the nations and in responsible of Satan. The argument of such is that to peak of 
for all the cruel wars, wicked muidera, all heinous crimea and 
other corrupt acts that have been committed; that until now Satan's organization and the clergy is liable to c a w  
Jehovah hns not re~trained Satan from the exercise of power offense and hinder the spreading of the truth. Such 
and irdnence over man, to the end that mankind might learn argument and meh rrourse of action are pleasing to 
the baneful read& of e d  doing; that for &my o e n t ~ i e s  Satan and are vigorously denorneed by Jehovah in 
Satan hw been the invis~ble rulm of the world, constantly de- 
faming the =me of Jehovah Ctod asd working greet injurp 

his Word. How can the people h o w  anything about 
to men and nations; God's organization if they are not told? If God's 

Fourth: That Jehovah promised thet in his due time he anointed witness- do not tell them, who will tell the 
wvnld reahin Satan and eatsbliah a righteous government in peoplef HOW can the people know anything about 
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the great enemy Satan and his wicked organizationl c. people, then he also is a party to the orime. Such are 
that onnrp~fies them if God's witnesses do not tell1 they piho hate instruction that comes from the Lord .L.r......... . - .- - . . -~ ... 

them? If the clergy are no part of God's righteous: - 
omanization. and if they suuuort the ooliticians and 
prkteers of this world,'th& they are on the Devil's ! 
side and their course of action turns the people away 
from God and his righteous government. By so doing: 
the olergy steal the thoughts, the allegiance, and the - 
devotion of the people from Jehovah. 

He who steals is a thief. It is far more reprehen-_ 
sible to steal the faith and allegiance and devotion, 

and prefer rather to have the approval of the clergy 
or &me of their allies. They m fikrful of losing 
their own reputation or standing or position amongst 
the people, and are not fully devoted to the Lord. 

God, through his prophet, foretold this condition 
at  the present time, and that some who elaim to be 
his true followera would insist on putting on the 

. "soft pedal" conoerning the clergy and their axes. 
Coneernine: such. God savs: "What hast thou to do 

of the people from Jehovah thanto steal the people's ' 

money. The profiteers steal the money of the peapla b.- 
The clergy steal the allqimce and devotion of the 
people from Jehovah, and therefore they are much 
more reprehensible. When the clergymen tell the peo- 
ple that God did not create man perfect; that man 
did not fall bemuse of sin; that the Devil had noth- 
ing to  do with man's fall ; that man is a creature of 
evolution and can bring himself to the desired con- 
dition; that t.he blood of Jesus was not shed for the. 
purchase of man's right to life; that God and Christ 
Jesus a d  the hhsly spirit are one; and then, farther, 
add iasult to injwry by dediaring that €he present 
oppressive governments on earth, combined under a .  
league or compact, are an expression of God's king- 
dom, then the clergy are guilty of a crime in the sight 
of Dad far greater than that of highway robbery. 

If the mnsecrated person, who claims to follow in ' 

the footsteps of Jesus and to obey (fod's command- 
ments, sees the clergy thw stealing the faith, the 
allegiance and devotion of the people away from God, 
and turning them against God and turning them to 
the side Of the Devil, and such consecrated Christian 
fails or refwes to c r y  out and give warning to the 

to declare-my statutes, or that thou shonldest take 
my covenant in thy mouth [thou that olaimest to be 
my son and witness] l seeing than hateat instruction, 
and aastest my words behind thee. When thou sawest 
a thief, then thou consented& with him, and hast been 
partdm with adulterers."-Ps. 50: 16-18. 

No one can he fatthful to God and reoeive his ap- 
proval by taking a oompromising position. He must 
be wholly on the Lord's side if he would have God's 
approval. He can fkd more favor amongst men of 
the world by pursuing a compromising course and 
speaking easy e o n c e d g  Satan and his organization, 
and particularly the clergy; hut if he does so, by tak- 
ing sueh a course of friendship with the world he be- 
comes Cod's enemy. (Jas. 4: 4) If the fear of man 
and the loss of prestige or material weelth eauses him 
to take such compromising eourse, he should remem- 
ber the instruction from the Lord, who says through 
his prophet: "He [Jehovah] shall be for a sanotuary 
[a place of safety]. . . . Sanctify the Lord of hosts 
himself; and let him be your fear."-Isa. 8: 19,14. 

&&wah1s truth is that which divides the people. 
He is having it deolared to afford the people an oppor- 
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trmity to take their stand before the great and terrible 
battle of Qod Almighty against Satan's o r g h t i ~ .  
He advises all people of good-will to seek meeknem 
and righteoousness now, that by so doing they may 
provide for themselves a hiding-place in that time of 
terrible trouble which shall shortly come upon the 
world. (Zeph. 2: 2,s) Aa the truth is now being d e  
clared by radio, by the wide publieation and distri- 
bution of books, and by persontally speaking to the . 
people, multitudes of peoplc are separating themselves 
from the Devil's religious system called "organizedr' 
Christianity", and are fleeing therefrom as rats flee 
from a ainking ship. By so doing they take their 
stand on the side of Jehovah God, and wait upon him. 
So doing, they may have the hope of being brought 
through the trouble and being the ones with whom he 
shall begin his reatoration blessings upon earth; and, 
being obedient, they shall live and never die. 

The work of dividing the people of &d is set forth 
in the prophecies. The work of Elijah and of E l i i a  
were both prophetic. Elijah smote the waters with 
his mantle, and the waters were divided. (2 Ki. 2: 8) 
Elijah's mantle represented the measage of truth, ma 
the smiting work he did foretold the work of the 
church from 1878 to 1918, during which time many 
people separated themselves from the denominational 
church systems and became the true followem of 
C%r& Jesus. Then later Elisha picked up the mantle 
that had fallen from Elijah and amota the watem, 
and they were divided. (2 Ki. 2: 14) Thus was pro- 
phetically foretold a witness work of the churoh from 
1919 forward; and the result is the dividing of the 
people acwrding to the will of God. By dividing the 
people is meant affording the people an opporhdty 
to choose whether they wish to place themselves on 
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the ade of a hypoeriticnl religion or to honestly ac- 
knowledge Sehovah as their God. 

Let ithe nndexxhd that the testimony given by the 
wi8eeSes of Jehovah is not a personal attackupon poli- 
tioiw, rich men or clergymen. Many of these men 
have high ideals and are consci~ntious, while there 
are many among them who are dishonest and hypo- 
crites. But whether they are one or the other would 
make no difference so far as the giving of the testi- 
mony of the truth is concerned. It is for the best 
interest of all men to know the truth and to follow 
it. The purpose of giving the testimony whieh God 
hss commanded is that the people mny lcarn the truth. 

If the people have been deceived and hoodwinked 
by Batan, surely all honest ones amongst them would 
want to know how this has been accomplished and 
what is the remedy. God's Word fully informs them. 
No good oonld be aaaomplished by personal attac$a 
upon men, but much good can come by exposing m r  
which men have followed. If the truth show that men 
are practising a false and hypocritical religion whieh 
is turning the people away from Jehovah God, then 
the sooner they know the truth the batter for them. 
God foretold what the Devil would do in deceiving 
mnn, and he caused his prophet to foretell the same; 
and now God's time has come to expose Satan and 
make known the truth. 

Jesus Christ is the Head of the church of God, and 
all those who started to  follow Jeaua started in the 
right way. Many years ago Satan scductively led 
the teachers in the church organization into a trap. 
Satan projected into the minds of auch that it was 
their duty to convert the world, and that, in order 
to do so, the church muat get into polities and bud- 
gem and bring the politicians and business men into 
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the dhvrch regardless of wwhat they might believe. 
They made the politics of the world a part of the 
church, which they call God's organization; which 
Jesus declared was wrong. (John 18: 36; Jas. 4: 4) 
The mlers and commercial men have been unwittingly 
led into the denominational church organizations. 
Those organizations brought many errors into the 
church from the pagan Devil religion. Those organi- 
zations, however, still bear the name of Christian, 
but in fact they practise a satanic religion. 

Cod declares his purpose to destroy the Devil's or- 
ganization, and he commands that notice thereof be 
given. He strongly indicates in his Word that the 
political rulars and commeroial men of the world will 
get their eyes open to the fact that they have been 
inveigled into the organization that is hypocritical 
and that misrepresents God, and in fact represents 
the Devil, and that then they will break away from 
that satanic religion. Therefore God commands the 
testimony to be given, that the governments may be 
informed and that the people may see the true stand- 
ard and learn the right way to go. Those who are 

i 
@vhg this testimony are the real friends of all the 
people, beoause they are t e U i  them what is for their 
good. While this work is going on Jehovah Cod is 
moving majestically forward to destroy Satan's or- 
ganization and to completely establish rigliteousnem 
in the earth and bring blessings to the people. 

% 

C H A P T E R  IX 

Day of His Preparation 

J EHOVAH is preparing for battle against the 
enemy. There is now no possibility of preventing 
that great battle. God foretold it by his prophets 

when he directed that the cup of his fury should be 
handed to all the nations. Had the teachers of "or- 
gauized C W i a n i t y "  stood by God's Word and 
c a m d  the people to hear the truth, the great battle 
upon Christendom would have been avoided. But not 
now! (Jer. 23: 21,22) Prophetically, God announces 
his decision when he directs his prophet to take the 
wine oup of his fury and pass it to every nation. 
"For thus aaith the Lord God of Israel unto me; 
Take the wine cup of this fury at my hand, and cause 
all the nations, to whom I send thee, to drink it. Bnd 
they shall drink, and be moved, and be mad, because 

, of the sword that I will send among them. . . . And 
dl the kings of the north, far  and near, one with an- 
other, and d the kingdoms of the world, which are 
upon the face of the earth: and the king of Shesbach 
shall drink after them."--Jer. 25: 15-26. 

The "wine cup" is a symbol of the potion which 
Jehovah has decreed shall be drumk by all the ruling 
powers of the earth. "Sheshach" is on3 of the names 
applied to Babylon, which means the Devil's organi- 
zation, and therefore the propheey particularly ap- 
plies to Christendom so called, or "organized Chris- 
tianity". It applies, of course, to all of the Devil's 
religions, but greater responsibility is upon those who 
have had ample opportunity to know better. While 
God proceeds with this preparation, he causes notice 

245 
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of hia purpose to be delivered to the nations.-Matt. 
!&: 14. 

By his prophet Jehovah foretold the end of the 
Gentile times, the end of the world, and the beginning 
of the reign of Christ, and stated that it would be 
marked by the World War, quickly followed by fain- 
inea, pestilences, distress of nations, the regathering 
of the J e w  to Palestine, and the federation of the 
organizations of Christendom. The physical faets 
in fulfilment of this great prophecy began to come to 
pass in 1914. Between that date and 1918, Christ 
Jesus, the great executive ofiicer of Jehovah, ousted 
Satan from heaven. Next in order thereafter is the 
preparation for the final battle for the destruction 
of Satan's organization. The evil organization that 
oontmla the nations of the earth must be destroyed 
before Christ Jems, earth's rightful King, inauguratca 
rigl~teousness amongst the nations of the earth. Sa- 
tan is now devoting his attention to the earth, as tho  
great prophet faretold ; and "bccause he knoweth that 
he hath but a ahort time", Satan is preparing for 
the flnd battle. (Rev. 12: 12 ; 16 : 14) Just when that 
great battle will take place ia not now revealed to 
man; but beeawe the preparations are being made, 
the indications are that it will come to paas in the 
very near future. 

The Prophet Nahum had a virion concerning Nine- 
veh, the ruling city of Aasyria, and he began his 
prophecy by saying, "The burden of Nineveh." The 
word "burden" means "an utterance of doom". His 
prophecy that follows relates to the day of God's 
preparation for the expression of his vengeance 
against his enemy, and incidentally refers to Satan's 
preparation also. Aasyria, aa the mder  will mall, 
was the Devil's organization in which politica held 
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sway, and at the same time the political element was 
ably supported by the commeroial and religious ele- 
menta. The fact that Nahum's pmphecy is directed 
a&& Nineveh, the capital city that ruled Aasyria, 
icl strongly significant that the day of preparation 
w k a  a period of time when, in the world organiza- 
tion, politics hold8 sway, and at the same time the 
political rulers are ably supported by Big Business 
and the religious elementa 

The conditions existing at the present time exactly 
6t the description of the pmphecy. Just now it is 
the political rulers who are making peace pacts and 
treaties, and forming leagues, and doclaring that they 
are going to malt0 the world safe for dcmooracy and a 
desirable place in which to live. In this they are ably 
supported by the commercial powers, which powers 
join in the my of "Peaeel" and at  the same time are 
spending great sums of moaey to pfepare for war. 
The claim is that the best way to prevent war is to 
prepare for war. In other words, thc best way to 
prevent two men from W i g  each other is to arm 
each one of them with all the guns he om carry. 

In  the pcaoe movements and war preparations the 
clergy and religious leaders are giving their unstintcd 
support. These religious leaders occupy high seats 
at the councils held for the consideration of a world 
arrangement to prevent war. I t  is just at this time 
(1929) that the great political power restores temporal 
power to the h a d  of the church of Rome, and a large 
sum of money is handed to the pope in oonneotiou 
therewith, which evidently the Gnanciers had some 

'. thing to do with providing, All the facts ahow that 
the political rulers are in the saddle, Big Business 
and the preachers are in the chariot, and the entire 
combiie is moving on to the great climax. All the 



faate ahow that Nahum's prophecy is now in 
of fulfUment. 

The vision of Nahum can now be underatcod an& 
ie understood by thoae who are devoted to the Lord, 
bccause its fuElment haa begun and is progreaaing. 
The name Nahum mean8 "comforter", and his proph- - 
ecy contains words of comfort to the people of Uodi . 
The anointed are told that Jehovah is slow to 
and great in power; that he will not aaquit the 

him. (Nah. 1: 1-7) Thoso are words of comfort to 

wicked, but that he will have his own way in the 
trouble, and that he has in mind those that trust 

those who are in "the secret plaoe of the Most High". 5 
Then the Lord tella his own that he will make an 

utter end to the wicked and that ailiction shall not 
arise the second time. (Nah. 1: 8-11) The prophet 
tells how the elements of the enemy organization are 
folded together like thorns and drunk with ambition 
and their own schemes, but that God is preparing to 
destroy them like stubble, The Lord then informs hi 
people that their day of diction ia about ended. "For 
now will I bmak his yoke from off thee, and will bnrst 
thy bonds in sunder." For the further encourage- 
ment of his people, W then tella them that the Dev- 
i l '~ wicked aystrm ahall be destroyed, and adds: "I 
ri l l  make thy graye; for thou art vile. 9v-Nah. 1 : 10-14, I I Jehovah calla his people Jndah, because Judah 
means "praise", and they praise his name; and in 
this connection, for the further encouragement and 
comfort of bis own people, he saya to them: "0 Judah, 
keep thy solemn fewtrr, perform thy vows [having 
been brought into the covenant by sacriilce, be faith- 
ful to it] : for the wicked shall no more p a  through 
thee." (Nah. 1: 15) The faithful remnant has been 
clewed that the members thereof might "offer unto 
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the Lord @ &king in righteouenw", which k the 
prsiae of .Wr lips and their full heart devotion te 

@l. @ t 1.8 ; Eeb. 13 : 15) They appreoiate the 
fw't @,%at they have been taken into the covemant by . 
m&%, aa8 joyfully perform their part. (Pa 50: 
&14;24:4;Rom.12:1) Thisisanotherproofthat 
wha&mver was written in the Scriptures aforetime 
was written for the benefit and encouragement of 
those who devote t h d v ~ s  wholly to the Lord God 
and prwe faithful to him in the last days. 

Then a e  prophet ahom Jehovah prepsring for the 
siege of the enemy and his stmngholds. The faot that 
Uod foretold through his prophet the day in which he 
wodd prepare for battle is proof that the battle will 
be fought. The physical facts whiah we now me show 
the fulfilment of the prophecy, and are proof a h  that 
the great battle is in the very near future. Addressing 
tbose who are of Eian and who are watahiag,the fnk. 
fibent of f d's prapheoy, the pmphea of the Lord 
mtyat "Ee that daaheth in pieces ia come np be£ore 
thy faae." That mean8 that Christ Jesus, the great 
mwntive oficer of Jehovah, is present and preparing 
the mew, whiah he does after casting Satan out of - .  
heaven. 

Another of God's prophets describes the mights 
officer of Jehovah, Oluist Jem, as the maul or war 
dub with which he beats to pi- the enew o r g h -  
tion, and speoifiaaJ?y names Babylon aa that enemy. 
(Jer. 51: 20-24) Appropriate to this same time, the 
Lard's prophet says concerning the compact of the 
League of Nations: "Gird yourselves, and ye shall be 
b~oken, in pisoas. Take c o ~ e l  together, and it a h d  
mpw to nought."-Isia. 8: 9,lO. 

Fnrther addregsing W's anointed ~ ~ l l m d n g  the 
prepration for the siege againat the enemy, Nahum 
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the prophet says : "Keep the munition, watch the way, 
make thy loins strong, fortify thy power mightily w 
[pull yourselves together firmly]. For the Lard 
[Johovah] hath turned away [reetored, Rotherha%] 
the oxocllency of Jacob [hi people]." (Nah. 2: 1,2) 
God announces that his time is at hand when he will 
show his favor in a special manner to his anointed, 
and he tells them to prepare for the siege and to be 
of great courage. Up to this time "plunderers have 
plundered" those of God's anointed. (Rotherham) 
They have "emptied out" God's pcople and marred 
their vine brnnches; but now from hcneeforth and - 

for ever Ood will protect them and keep them night 
and day.-Nnh. 2 : 2 ; Isa. 27: 2,8 ; Ps. 125 : 1-8. 

Then says the Prophet Nahum: "The shield of his 
mighty men is made red, the valiant men are in scar- 
let: the chariots shnll be with flaming torches in the 
day of hia preparation, and the fir trees shall be terri- 
bly shaken. " (Nah. 2 : 8) This and the subsequent 
verses of the prophecy have been heretofore under- - 
stood and described to mean the "chariota" for rapid 
transportation in thi8 dny. While the words of the 
prophet do well deseribe the modern means of fast 
travel, yet the propheoy Bwrely has a deeper meaning 
than that. That deeper meaning could not be under- 
e t d  nntil the coming of the Lord to his temple and 
the building up of Zion, and until Uod's lightnings 
flnah, illuminating the prophecy. Instead of eriticiz- 
ing any interpretation heretofore given prophecy, 
rather should God's people rejoice because of the 
greater illumination that the Lord puts upon it in hi9 
own due time. 

The words of the prophecy, now illuminated by the 
Iigh.tninps of Jehovah, show that they are dwriptive 

I 
of Almighty God's preparation for war. It ia 
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hovah who lays siege to Niieveh, the Devil's org&- 
tion. Jehovah provides the shield for his mighty men. 
Uod then tells the enemy to get ready for the siege 
beoaw he iis going to destroy him. He sap:  "Draw 
thee waters for the siege, fortify thy stwngl~olda. . . . There shall the fire devour thee; the sword shall 
cut thee off, i t  itrrlll ent thm up l i e  the canlrerwom: 
make thyself many as the canLerworm, maLe thy& 
many as the locnsts. "-Nah 8: 14,15. 

Jehopah'e 'mightp man' who is commanding all 
of his forces is the g m t  Christ Jesus. Eia other 
"mighty men" are those who are fully and wmplotely 
devoted to Qod as members of the army of the Lord. 
To Christ Jesus, the great BTeld Marshal, Jehovah 
says: "Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 most mighty, 
with thy glory end thy majosty. And in thy mnjeaty 
ride prosperously became of tmth and meekness and 
righteonrmess; and thy right hand &ell thee 
t d b l e  things." (Ps. 45: 8,4) Cohaerning all the 
members of Zion, Jehovah eays: "I have commanded 
my consecrated ones, yea, I have called my m@Aby 
men for mine anger, even my proudly exalt;lg ones." 
--ha. 13 : 8, R. V.; see also Zech. 10 : 5. 

A shield wnrds off or turns nside the blows of the 
enemy. Jehovah is the Shield to the members of Zion: 
"Thou haat slso gim me the shield of tlzydvation." 
(Pa. 18: 35) Jehovah is the right-hsnd wpport of 
his mighty o h r ,  Chriat Jews, in the battle. (Pa. 
110: 5) Deacrib'ig the faithful of the Lord who 
"iinally" or at the end are equipped for the war, the 
apostle mentions the shisld of faith which turns aside 
the &ry miwiles of the enemy. (Eph. 6: 16) The 
abiding faith of the anointed in the shed blood of 
Oh* and the faithful kaepinp of the wvenant by 



sacrifice into which they have been graciody brought 
wall repmmt the shield "made red". 

Again, another picture ia given by the prophet. 
The mighty Christ Jews is described a s  returning 
from the war and the question is propounded to him, 
"Wherefore art thou red in thine apparell" and he 
replies that he has atained his raiment with the blwd 
of the enemy. (Isa. 63: 1-3) "The valiant men are 
in scarlet," eaya the prophet; and these words show 
that the garments are made red, which ideatiflea them 
with those who have the absolute and abiding faith 
in the shed blood of Christ Jews as the Redeemer and 
Deliverer, in whose footsteps they joyfully follow. 
The so-oalled "organized Christianity" has no faith 
in the ahed blood of Jesus, because his blwd is denied 
as a means of salvation. I t  is only those who valiantly 
&and for the Lord that are identifled by their gar- 
ments of scarlet. These are given the garments of 
salvation when the Lord builds up Zion.-Isa. 61 : 10. 

Again, God's prophet speaks of these faithful fol- 
lowera and calls them volunteers who joyfully obey 
the commandments of the Lord "in that day". (Pa. 
110: 3) Thew who are of Zion occnpy the position 
of favor with the Lord, and conoembg them it is 
written: "Through God we &dl do vaZiontZy.'' (Ps. 
108: 13 ; 118: 16) It is important to note that both 
of these prophecies are made to apply "in that day ", 
which is the day of God's preparation. 

"The chariots shall he with flaming torches in the 
day of his preparation." "Chariots" represent the di- 
visions of Jehovah's militant organization. (Ezek. 
1: 426) Bearing upon this point, menuon ie here 
made of Elkha's experience at Dothan. For the pur- 
poae of taking Elisha, his enemy the king sent "horaea 
and chariots, and a great hast, and they cnme by 

night and f$&&ed the city about". Elisha's ser- 
vant w@ t ; a M  by the pent power of the enemy, 
but was not at  dl disturbed. He held M y  
to l&.&ield of faith, the shield with which God had 
provided him, and then it was that the Lord didosed 
W he had Ned the monntaina r o d  about with 
hOraes and chariots of fire for the protection of Elisha. 
( 2 . 6 :  1 1 7  That rewrd was made for the bene5t 
of God's people, and now we are "in that day" when 
W is maliing ready for the war and when the enemy, 
the *on organieation, would take the remnant snd 
deatroy the members thewf becanae do@ the work 
foretold by Elisha ; and the Lord surrounds the rem- 
nant with his flew chariots. "The ehariots of Uod 
are twenty thousand, even thousands of angels; the 
Lord is among them, as in Sinai, in the holy place." 
-I%. S8: 17. 

Thrqhou t  the mrtb today there are ismall militant 
@ups of the remnant ck Uod's organization, who are 
active in the service of the Lofd. These are divbions 
of Chd% organization, and are represented aa his 
ahariots; and these flssh with the light of fire from 
the "lightning" of Jehovah, which shines upon them 
by and through his present King, who is now in his 
temple. The words of the prophet do not convey the 
tho ht of a burning torch, ss is well shown by other 
t r  as ations of the text which are here given: "The 
char'xots Bssh with ateel in the day of his prepara- 
tion.'' (R. V.) "On 6re are the chariot-ateels." 
CRot%&erhamr) God's chariots or divisi~ns of his or- 
ganiestion are ftred with a mal pad ia r  to his houee, 
and are illnminated by Jehovah's ligh- and by 
the beams of light arising from "the Snn of righteous- 
ribs" now present and in command of the forces of 
J e h d  
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It is "the dny of his preparation", because it ie 
the day which Qod haa made for the accomplishment 
of hi great work. (Ps. 118: 24) The word "prepara- 
tion", used by tho Prophet Nahum in this text, is 
from the Hebrew word kzin. I t  is interesting to note 
the manner in whioh this word is used in the proph- 
ecy. I t  means "to prepare, to perfect, to establish or 
be established": "The path of the jnet is as the 
shining light, that shineth more and more nuto the 
perfect [IcGa] day. " (Prw. 4 : 18) This would indi- 
cate that the day of Jehovah's preparation is the be- 
ginning of "the perfect day". Other texts in which 
the same Hebrow word is used are: "The house of 
the Lord shall be established [IcGcll.] in the top of the 
mountains." (Mic. 4: 1) "God will establish [kzln] 
it for ever."-Ps. 48 1 8 ; 87 : 5. 

The wnclusion is therefore that "the day of his 
preparation" must be the day in which Jehovah's 
chariots (divisions of his organization) begin to re- 
ceive the light of "the perfect day" because of the 
presence of the Head of Zion in his temple and be- r 
cause of thc flashes of Jehovah's lightnings. I t  is 
the time whon the Lord laysa"the Stone" before the 
membercl of the temple claw and when the perfeet 
light shines thereupo1~--Zech. 8: 9. 

To be sure, Jehovah is always fully equipped to 
engage his enemy in war; therefore "the day of his 
preparation" seems to refer more particularly to the 
fact that he is preparing by enlightening his own 
people, who are members of his organization, as to 
the time when the great conflict is approaching, and 
fortifying them to do their part which he has ak 
signed to them. He sends the remnant forth to pm- 
elaim his praises and to advise the world of the ap- 
proaching day of his vengeance, and while these fqith- 

- e- 
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Pnl ones do so he enlightem them. He shields them r and protects them, and puts them in proper order in 
his m g d t i o n .  

"And the 6r treas shall be terribly shaken." What 
could that mean in conneetion with a d ' s  prepara- 
tion? It appears that God's oonaeerated people are 
likened unto fir trees. The prophet foretells the 
shaking of spiritual Israel and the protection of those 
who shall 'dwell under the Bhadow of hi wing'. 
These are represented as saying: "I am like a green 
fb: tree. From me is thy fruit found." Then adds 
the prophet: "Who is wise, and he shall understand 
these things? prudent, and he shall know them$ for 
the ways of the Lord are right, and the just shall walk 
in them: but the transgrassors shall fall therein." 
-Hos. 14 : 7-9. 

Following the corning of the Lord to his temple 
in 1918, judgment began at the house of GW. (1  Pet. 
4: 17) From that time forward there was a great 
shddng amongat the consecrated, and those who took 
the wise course God has blcssed with an understand- 
ing of his Word, while others who claim consecration 
have been shaken down. This is in exact accord with 
what Paul declared would take place immediately 
preceding the destruction of Satan's organization and 
the wmplcte establishment of Qod's kingdom on 
earth-Heb. 12 : 27,28. 

Other translators render these words thus: "The 
chariots flash with steel in the day of his prep- 

I aration, and the cypress [or fir] spear8 are bran- 
dished." (A. R. 7.) "And the lances are put in 
motion." (Rotherhm) God's anointed are likened 
unto polished shafts or spars. A spear made of a fir 
tree or cypresq polished, and brandished in the wn- 
light, flashes and refiecta the light. It ia written eon- 
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eerning the " s e m t "  class by the prophet of the 
Lord: "Hehath made . . . me [as] apolished halt." 
-&a. 49 : 2. 

With the coming of the Lord to hia temple, and the 
judgment that followed, there was a great shaking 
among the consecrated. The approved ones, like 
polished wears, were put in motion by the great zed 
m a u i f d  by them fur the witnesa work in whiah 
they have participated and which is atill in progreac. 
This further suggwta that God's preparation is to 
fortify hie people for 'that great and terrible day'; 
and before the battle he sends them forth to serve, 
upon the enemy and upon the people, notice of hia 
intention to lay siegfe to the enemy organb&n and 
bring ahout its destruction. The prophet deserbes the 
great war and its preparation, and some of Cod's in- 
s t m e n t s  are mentioned as hia "glittering spear". 
(Hab. 3:  11) Throughout the nations of the earth 
there are numerous groups, called eocl&as, who are 
consecrated and devoted to the Lord, and who them 
fore form parts of his organization; and they may be 
properly spoken of as divisions of God's organization, 
a number of whom are polished like a ahaft ready for 
the service of the f i g .  

The war that ia impending is not the battle merely 
of men. I t  is "the battle of that great day of God 
Almighty ". God has not kept it seoret and is not now 
pmmding in secrecy. He causes his witnesses to pro- 
claim the facts, that even his arch-enemy and all of 
his organisation may have an opportunity to knpw of 
his purposes, Satan is now aware of the fact that 
he ia facing the greatest conflict of hia existence. 
Recently he engaged in a fight with Christ Jews in 
heaven and was worsted in that k h t  and w t  out 
of heaven down to the earth. The Devil now has 
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[peoples] is mine o m ,  and I have made it for my- 
self." (Eeek. 29: 3) The vieible part of the 0%- 

tion makm pmce pacts and boldly announces: 'We 
have outlawed war and henae there will be no more 
war, and let the people be -red to that end.' 

When the Park Peace Pact was pending before the 
Unitcd States Senate for ratiflation, its &ef sponson 
in America was prancing about like a well-groomed 
horae that wanted to show itself. Even moping pie- 
turn were made of his antics, and these were exhib- 
ited before the people throughout the land. At the 
aame time the war organization waa pushing the law- 
making body both for the ratification of the peace 
pact and for more battlwhipe. The polit id wkip 
was brought to bear to carry out the purpovea of 
those in power: "The noise of a whip, and the noise 
of the rattling of the wheels, and of the prancing 
horses, and of the jumping chariots. "-Nah. 3 : 2. 

Within a few days after the United Statas Senate 
rati5ed the Paris Peace Pact by an almost unanimous 
vote, the law-making machinery provided for the 
building of a more powerful navy than has ever 
before been had, and provided for the expenditure 
of $275,00O,UW for new war v&s&, to say no- 
about the great expenditure for other military prep- 
arations. Public press dispatches, dated February 13, 
1929, announced that the president signed a bill that 
day to authorize the construction of fXteen modern 
war-ships, and within a few minutea thereafter the 
building program was begun. .The clergy and the re- 
ligious leaders loudly applaud the action of the polit. 
i d  and commercial powers, and say to the people, 
in mbstance: 'There will be no more war, because we 
have outlawed war. At the sams time we mast pre- 
pare by building more ships.' 

It is rather difildt for the oommon people to nu- 
deratand %be consistency of such actions and deal* 
rs,tJoops. The building of war machines proceeds upon 

&@tic scale in every nation called Christendom. 
The political factors, in the saddle, make the legal 
pv i s ion ;  the commercial giants arrange for the 
money; and the clergy provide the ~anctimonions 
woke sereon which their "father" employs to blind 
the people to the truth. Jmt as the prophet says, all 
three are like bullfrogs; but the loudest one, and the 
most sauotimonions among the three, is the "false 
prophet" religion. 

The preparation goes on and Satan causes his 
agents, the rulers of the earth, to take counsel to- 
gether against God and against his Anointed, and to 
say in substance: 'Let us break their bands swnder, 
and cast away their cords h m  ns, and fix the world 
to suit ourselves.' "He [Jehovah] that mtteth in the 
heavens shall laugh ; the Lord shall have them in de- 
rigian. "-Pa. 2: 24. 

Returning now to the consideration of Nahum's 
prophecy relative to preparation, it ia found to be 
exaotlJr in accord with the prophecy of Revelation 
above quoted Jehovah speaks through Nahum and 
sap :  "The chariots shall rage in the streets, they 
shall juatle one againat another in the broad ways: 
they shall seem like torches, they shall run like the 
lightnings."-Nah. 2: 4. 

The chariots mentioned in this last quoted verse 
are not the aame chariots as those mentioned in versa 
three of the aame chapter. The chariots flrst men- 
tioned are outside of the city (the Devil's organiza- 
tion) and are prepariug to lay siege to the Devil's 
organisation, The chariots mentioned in verse four 
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am 3 i a  the etreets or roadways inside of the 8fW' and 
am therefore a part of and belong to the c i v  which 
in the DevilJ# organhation. Tbese chariots lad men- 
tioned are therefore the military organimtion and 
machinery of Satan. 

The Hebrew word used to translate the word 
liragc" in verse four of the prophecy is hallat, and 
means "to praise or to boast", and is also rendered, 
"to &ow oneself foolish." (Young) Thus the "char- 
iots" of Satan's organization thnt "rage" in the 
Btreets means the military preparations that am 
vuingloriow and curried on in a boastful manner: 
and those who are doing it swell up and bJow WIe 
bullfrogs making a great noiss, while p~ai&& their 

' own grastness, and thereby & to imp- the people 
by appeasing in the strcetcr and exhibiting themselves. 
Why ull the noise in the public press and upon the 
soreens of the moving picturea concerning war prepa- 
rationsf Why the great militmy and naval display 
at every national function? Why the exhibition at 
every moving picture show of some politician or war- 
rior who is preparing for war? It ia the war organiza- 
tions and war lords raging in the streets and making 
themelvea foolisb. Why, in all the war preparations, 
a t  the canteens, in the art galleria, in the publio 
prom and in the moving pictures, i a  the religious ele- 
ment made so prominent 9 It is always a part of the 
same bombastie campaign that Satan himself ia en- 
gineering, and he is blinding the men who are really 
e n g ~ e d  in i t  and using them as his dupes. Thm, 
fraudulently say: 'We are Christian, and we there- 
fore represent Christendom.' But be it noted that 
they do not praiae God nor hi King, but they praise 
themselves. They are hurrying in theit preparations 
and bomt of their power and make thanselves mad 
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and foolish before the Lard And the prep-tion 
goes on! 

One traaslator rendera the text thus: "They rush 
aloa@'inthe broadway&" (Rotherham) Thw they do, 
beeawe among the people they can make better speed 
by bwstkg of their power and that they are making 
the world safe for democraay. Another translator 
rendew the text: "They rush to and fro in the broad 
wavs." (A. R. V.) The thought df friction is absent. 
~;&ea& of dipldmaq they ivoid friction, and there- 
by keep fhe real m h g  hid from the eyes of the 
people. Such is alwaye Satan's method. 

Then adds the prophet: "They shall seem [the ap- 
pearance of them,is, B. V.] like torches." The word 
"torches" in this verse i a  more frequently. translated 
"lamp", and sng- the view thut Satan's organiaa- 
tion-units, or his foremost agencies, will claim or ap- 
pear to be as lampa lighting the way of the people, 
or like torchea of liberty lighting the way for 
dom and progress in the govenunent of the people. 
It ia the clergy that use their pulpits and the radio 
to harangue the people and to tell them of the great 
torches of liberty that the heroes am holding forth 
to light the people into a desirable condition They 
are really blind guides and false prophets. GIod fore- 
told exa~tly that the condition would exist which now 
doea exist. "Fbr such are false apffltla [praaohem 
and $euchers], deoeitful workers, transforming them- 
d v a  into the apostlea of C h k t  [alaiming to rcpre- 
setrt Christ, and hence called 'organized Christen- 
dom', or 'organized Christianit~~']. And no mamel; 
for Satan himself is traded into an angel of 
light. Therefore it is no great thing if his . miniatem . 
[the olergy] also be trandormed ss the muusters of 
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righteonsllem; whose end shall be according to their 
works."-2 Cor. 11 : 18-15. 

Then adds the prophet: "They shall m like the 
lightnings. " They are swift in the execution of their 
preparations, because Satan knom he has but a short 
time (Rev. 12: 12), and the rulers are in dietreas and 
perplexity because of what they see approaahing.- 
Luke 21 : 26. 

God's prophet proceeds: "He ghall reaount his 
wor+hiea [margin, golbwts] : they shall stumble in 
their wallr; they shall male haste to the wall thereof, 
and the defence shall be prepared." (Nah. 2: 5) The 
word "worthies", or gallants, in this text ia in the 
Amgrican aevised Vwsim rendered "eoblp". The 
same. Hebrew word is rendered "pr.iwoi& of the 
flo&" (Jer. 25:34-SG), and alw, "famous". (Pa. 
136: 18) It is Satan's nobles or principal ones of the 
flock of the religious organization who arc here meant. 
He haa them in mind and reoounts them. He tnkw a 
census of his chief agencies, and measures the strength 
of his fighting force aa well as of his bellowing 
"frogs", Those men are of Satan's world; hence Sa- 
tan givea consideration t o  them.-John 15: 19. 

Those who carry out Satan's purposes am his 
favored ones, hence called his "worthies", or nobleg 
or famous ones. This is one of his schomes to turn the 
people away from Jehovah God. Satan keeps before 
the people the great heroes of his organization. In  
the religious organizations, in the great political meet 
ings, in meetings of the iinanciers, in all of these the 
importance of the principal men, as examples and 
heroes worthy of praise, is held before the people. 
The metropolitan preas, which is merely the tool or 
mouthpiece of Satan's organization, publishes glow- 
ing accounts of the valor of the mighq offieem & 
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war, of tIi&p@#e2 ead vlrtue of the hancial gimta, 
and of &a patnem of the religions element and re- 
BgkxW'lWdar% It ia a mutual admiration moiety; 
&&the p w  and the radio, the moving picWea and 
$ 3 ~  &t, are all called %-to aotion to glorify the 

bf men, all of which keeps the minds of tho 
people turned away from Jehovah God. 

In his preparation for the great battle Satan EUm- 
moaa hie nobles and the principal of his flock, and 
these "noble7' cletgymen and prinmpal of the flock, 
hypooriti~bliy 01Bi&g to be Ohriatian*, hwcry to 
itlKy the mmmom of their maeter, Satan, even I% I the prophet of God says they would do; and a8 they 
come "they stumble in their march". (E.  V.) They 
stnmble wer "The Stone", which is God's anointed 
Eing, aa the pmphet foretold. They make haste to 
t.& defem~e of Satan's world or organization ; and in 
sa do0mg they stumble and fall, even as Jema the 

I 
p a t  Proph42, foretoid they woul(1. (M& 21!44) 
*And many among them shall sturnblq and fall, and 
be broken, and be snared, and be taken." (Iaa. 8: 
4 1 5  They haaten to aid in the preparation for the 

I assault upon God's Anointed, but they fall. "When 
the wiclred, even mine enemies and my foes, came 1 uoon me to eat un my flesh, they stwmbled and fell." - .  
-Ps. 27 : 2. 

'She prophet saps: "They shall make haste to the 
wall thereof." The clergy and the principal of their 
ff& make haate to seek the instruments available - 

fa the pemecntion and punishment of those of God's 
people who are known as the remnant, and who are 
diligent in spreading among the people the truth of 
Jehovah. They make haste to mas the bulwarks of 
&+an's organiaation, that the hated remnant inay be 
aestroyed. But while this preparation is going on, 
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the olerw, or :'noblesJ', decline to appear in the open, 
and defend their cause. T h e  policy is to never enter 
into an opcn discussion with those who represent God, 
because that would expose their duplicity to the peo- 
ple. They are "mighty men of Babylon" (the re- 
ligious part of the organizrvtion), and they swagger 
about and content themselves with boasting words, 
and secretly bring their influence to bear upon the 
political factom to torment God's witnesses until tho 
day the great battle will be fought.4cr. 51: 30. 

Satan bows that shortly he must fight the Lard, 
and therefore he prepares for the conflict. His method I 

of preparation, however, is that of darknw. By loud .- 
boasting, by exalting the virtues and achievements of i 
men, and by putting the nations in fear of each other, 
he hastens the gathering of the people together for 
the great day of battle. He is really keeping the men 
of his visible organization in the dark. Satan hates 
the remnant of Cod with a deadly hatred, and he 
incites his nobles and the principal of the flock to 
attempt their destruction Doubtless Satan is confi- 
dent that he can destroy the insignificant and "pesti- 
lential" group in the coming battle, but he now 
attempts to torment and persecute them. 

Satan would completely destroy the remnant now, 
were i t  not for the protection God furnishes hi own. 
The prophet refers to Satan's preparation and to his 
whorts preparing for battle, and then says: "And 
the defence shall be prepared." These latter words 
manifestly refer to the protection God furnishes to 
his remnant. The word rendered "defence" appears 
in the margin as "covering", and is a covering or 
protection for those assaulting Satan's organization. 
Rotl~erham renders the text: "Yet the storming 
cover is prepared." Jehovah is the covering, and his 

I 
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I 
I protection for his own is "in the secret place of the 

Most: High", nuder the shadow of his wing; 'he shall 
cover these with his feathers, and under his wine  

. '-Ps. 9 1  : 1-4. 
sent Jonah to prophesy against the dapital 
ria. The prophecy was given when Jonah 

3 had been delivered from the belly of the whale. The de- 
stmctionof the theity was deferred until the day of God% 
; preparaeon. Since Jesus Christ was raised from the 

dead, which was foretold by the deliverance of Jonah 
- (Matt. 12: 40), there has been given a testimony to 

the natidns of earth; and partioularly has this t&i- 
mony been given since the second coming of the Lord 
and the resurrection of the faithful body members of 
Christ. During that period of time there has been a 
partial repentance of those who claim to be followers 
of Christ. Now the testimony wo& is about ecmplete. 
The day of God'# preparation is dahe. War upon' and 
destruction of Satan's organization is now about due. 
Aa the gates of ancient Babylon were opened and the 
army entered and the city fell, so, as the prophet 
says, "The gates of the rivers shall be opened, and 
the palace shall be dissolved," and Satan's organiza- 
tion shall fall.-Nah. 2 : 6. 

The day of battle draws nigh. The day for the 
judgment -of the nations is at hand. The Lord is in 
bis holy temple for judgment. "Hear, all ye people; 
hefaken, 0 earth, and all that therein is; and let 
the Lord God be witness against you, the Lord from 
his holy temple."-We. 1 : 2. 

Notice must be given to the world, because God 
does not take action in secret. Through his prophet 
Jehovah says: "Pmelaim ye this among the Gentiles; 
Prepare war, wake up the mighty men, let all the 
men of xar draw near; let them come 

c h. 
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plowshares into swords, and your pmninghooks into 
spears: let the we@ say, I am strong. Let the heathen 
be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat 
[the place and time for Jehovah to pronounce and 
execute judgment] : for there will I sit to judge all 
the heathen round about."-Joel 3 : 9,10,12. 

Satan marches his great army into "the valley of 
decision" for war. With blaring bauds of military 
music and ffging banners his officers approach. In 
the vanmarch the kings, the princes, the presidents, the 
guvei-nors, and the smaller political rulers ; the judges 
and the attendants upon the great judicial systems; 
the parliaments, the congresses, and all others having 
to do with the politreal machinery of the world. Horo 
Mds and banners, and on come the hancial giants 
of the world, comparatively mal l  in number, but 
great in power. More music, banners and floats, and 
then appear in the line of march the mighty ecclesi- 
astical pontiffs, the bishops, the cardinals, the priestq 
the rabbis, the dootoi.s of divinity, the right reverends 
and all the other clergy, each wearing an apparel that 
identifies him, and accompanied by lay leaders and 
those who serve and receive the collections. Proud, 
haughty, cold, calculating and severe, and with heavy 
dignity, each one of the three great governing factors 
of the visible part of the Devil's organization takes 
its respective position in the line of maroh. Self-im- 
portance is written upon their countenance, and self- 
praise is upon all lips. 

March! March! March! And on they come ! I n  
the line there are great magazine owners and publish- 
ers, who use their columns to extol the virtues of the 
mighty worldly organization. There are the owners 
and publishers of the great metropolitan newspapem, 
which mold public opinion in favor of the f i g  hcrop. 

a 
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More banas of music, and on oome the chariots and 
horses of vtlr. These are no part of the ruling factors, 
but thep are instruments employed by the ruling 
f aetom. 

Tramp! Tramp ! Tramp 1 Will they never cease 
to tramp? All the nations must oome, because they 
must amamble to drink of that cup of wrath which 
God has poured for them, and none can refuse.- 
Jer. 26 : 28. 

There are more than sixty nations that are putting 
forth their best endeavors to equip f a  war. Some 
idea of the number of poor souls that are prepared 
for the slaughter, and which fqrm a military instm- 
ment of the Devil's organization, may be gathered 
from the following table, which sets out the name of 
the oom.t.q, the active army, the organized reserve, 
the nnorgaaiaed reserve, and the toM military man- 
power. These figares are pdblished by the U. S. War 
Depqtment, as of September 24, 1928. 
.! Wtq Aotwe OrgaRieed Wwvganised Total 
I Amy Resen'e 2Eesewe H9Zitary 

Zan-Power 
Albania 13,200 122,800 136,000 
Austria 43,045 1,002,613 1,045,658 
Belpium 71.495 600.000 312.E80 883.775 
-- 
czGiGlava.kia 150:ooo 1,489,000 475:ooo 2,114~000 
Denmark 9,117 150,000 8W,OOO 553,177 
Esthonia 17,000 27,000 127,000 171,000 

.Finland Z5,5W 285,000 265,000 535,500 
&nee 666.945 5,010.000 600.000 6.a76.946 
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J w s l a d a  142,000 1,800,000 , 850,ODO 8,192,010 $8 139,505 291?744 18,500,000 
L ~ i ~ i a  19,000 200,000 21,000 240,000 9,300 7,000 149,000 165,300 
Lithuania 21,235 110,000 108,765 300,000 7,500 78,500 86,000 
Netherlands 32,126 341,465 812,000 1,185,591 1,600 53,000 545,400 600,000 
Nomay 30,000 315,000 105,4300 450,000 na 533 22,039 171,427 199,099 
Poland 242,372 500,000 2,000,000 2,742,372 
Portogsl 34,957 372,851 638,496 1,046244 e observed that the total military man-power 
Romania 266,500 150,000 583,600 l,600,000 ove is, to wit, 124,192,440 men. For all 
Russia 658,000 6,425,000 1,877,000 13,960,ODQ 
Spain 260,700 1,853503 885,797 3,009,000 these men thwb mwt be war equipment, such as 
Sweden 10,200 720,876 254,4325 585,000 guns, swords, knives, knapsacks, gun carriages, tanks, 
switzerl~nd 494 ~ 9 , 6 3 0  323,310 633,440 r ammunitioa, bombs, and all other instruments of de- 
Arabia I,O12,5otl 1,012,500 ". ' struetion med by men of war. Then add to the above 
China 1,500,000 14,000,000 15,500,OOD 
India , the tremendous navies of the countries, which are not 

163,556 89,096 z,747,~8 3,000,aoo 8 

Iraq 6,075 412,055 4Q,130 30_ 

here set forth, including torpedoes and numero* sub  
Japan ~10,000 $038,000 5,092,006 ~ , ~ ~ Q , o Q o  marines. To this add the enormous aircraft that fly 
l'urke]r 119,500 260,000 375,000 7&4,500 through the air m d  drop deadly missiles upon men. 
Abpssinis. 50,000 250,000 1,1%6,430 1,4~,430 . To this add poison gases, a comparatively small 
Egppt & Budas 19,826 3,118,474 3,136,300 
Libel* 3,300 3,500 100,000 106,800 quantitg of which would destroy a whole eity in less 
Union of than a day. 

~outhafrim 9,545 24,000 231,455 a65,ooo , These are all marching into "the valley of deei- 
Argentina 33,790 310,751 1,156,491 1,501,032 sionv, the mass of them ignorant of why they are 
Bolivirt 8,750 30,000 80,000 118,750 going there. There are multitudes upon multitudes of 
B a z ~ l  46,436 195,821 809,038 1,141,895 
Canada 3,496 60,982 785,552 850,000 people who are no part of this organization, but who 
Chile 46,604 177,000 435,000 658,604 are either indirectly or directly affected themby. 
~alornbia 9,859 34,960 280,000 B84,919 These include the drivers of motors, the hospital corps, 
Ooeta Bics 818 37,955 13,205 6OJ678 those who supply and convey the food necessary to 
Cubs 1,157 a,ooo iss,s6a 214,019 
Ecuador a,na 25,000 IOO,OOO 130314 

feed the armies, the doctors and the nurses. And then 
Ctuatenida 7,794 125,000 132,794 - there are other mnltitudcs upon multitudes of people 
Haiti 3,144 20,000 EO0,OOU 233,144 who are indirectly affected, because their necessities 
Honduas a,am 39,375 a2,oas 64,863 of life must be curtailed in order to supply the mili- 
~ e x i c o  76,243 12,741 l,lll,ols ~ , Z O O ~ O O O  tary organization. And then, over and above all this 
Ne~vfoundIand 50,600 50,600 . visible organization, unseen by all and known by a 
Nicaragns 1,800 64,658 65,888 
P*raguay 2,722 65,000 57,728 , very few, rides the Devil, its mighty god, flanked and 

Peru 14,222 20,000 80,000 114,ma supported by hordos of evil angels. 
S a l d o r  3,929 B15,676 219,506 In  view of all this array of organized power, even 
Santo Doming0 2,100 e 0 0 0  80,000 107,100 some who elaim to be Qlristiam morn the thought of 
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a Devil's organization. It might here be aaked, Who88 
organisation is it that is above dasoriied? Surely 
God does not need wch; and whiie these come in the 
name of the Lord, they come hypoeritiedly in his 
name, but in fact in the name of Satan the DeviL 

The visible part of God's organization is really 
d and ineignificant, so nmall, in fact, aa to hardly 
d-e notice. They are on the other side of +.he 
valley of decision, nuder the banner of the Lord. They 
bear no weapons of warfare; only their trumpeta do 
they have with which to sound the praises of Jehovah 
God. The visible members of Satan's organization 
look upon this mall and insignifloant company of 
trumpeters with contempt. They ara the only vigibI~ 
foea of Satan, and they refuse to compromise with 
any part of his organization. They persist in singiug 
forth Jehovah's praise and in declaring, the $mndm 
of his works. Satan incites the clergy to destmy the 
little band of trumpeters, or singers, becaw the great 
ecclesiaaties are annoyed by the pmence of and the 
noise made by this d company of witnesses. The 
little company is doing no harm to any one; the poli- 
ticians would 5 d  no occasion against them except lor 
the Muenco of the ecclesiastias, and the Gnaneiers 
are too busy to give them any heed; but both must 
heed their ally's demands, because Satan is very mad 
at this little company and would destroy them (Rev. 
12: 17) The Lord aays to them: 'Continue to eound 
your trumpets, cease not day or night, and fear not; 
no evil ahall befall you ; I hayo put my words in your 
mouth; tell it out that others might know that I am 
God.'-Isa. 62 : 6 ; 61 : 16 ; Pa. 91 : 10. 

The power and military strength of tlie invieible 
part of God's organization can not be stated, becanse 
it Le not revealed. We know that Jews said that he 
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1 could cal l  !or twelve legions of angels for his own 
defenss. We how, therefore, that there are angels 
of great power who form a part of h d ' s  mighty or- 
g&ation. Christ Jews is the Head of it, the field 
ma&al leading the forcea; and over and abwe it all 
rides the Almighty God. The power thereof may be 
approximated somewhat by the results that follow. 
The great h e  to be determined 5a l ly  is, Who is 
the Almighty God( The day of decision is at  hand, 
and thye who have some lmowldge of and faith in 

Word of God are now enabled to determine fmrp 
the words of the prophets what &all be the d t .  
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O S A P T B B  X wit: (1) Enoh one of them spoke in the name of Je 
hovah; (2) each one spoke with loyalty to Jehovah, 

W a f  intend'ig to turn the people to Jehovah and to honor 
his name; and (3) at least a portion of the thing6 

J EHOVAH begina tha battle, becaw it is hid war. foretold by eaeh prophet has come to pass, and what 
It is an e x p d  of his righteous indignation is yet nnful8lled is certain to come to pass. Thwe 
against the assembled nations. (&a. 34: 1,2) Hia parts of the prophecia thnt have not come ta pass 

great executive offioer is revealed in the prophew aa rebate to the great battle, or tke war of God Almighty 
seated upon a white horse, "and in righteonrrnea he againat Satan and his organiention, which will involve 
doth judge and make war." (Rev. 19: 11) The "white every nation of earth. Thesc prophecies must be ac- 
home" is aymblic of the righteous war which he is - ' ecpted as tm when the divine rule mentioned is 'ap- 
about to begin. The e r o m  upon his bead show that - plied to the prophociea, and it therefore follow8 that 
& is clothed with ull power,aad authority. the great war of Jehovah God is yet to come, is now 

It  is the great valley of judgmemt, bedause thi w impending, and will shortly begin. 
tionn are assembled there in battle army to reeeive Jehovah pours the cup or potion of his wrath asd 
the decidon of the Almighty God. It is the d e y  of compels each nation to drink thereof, sc the prophM 
slaughter, becauso there Satan's org&tion &dl be deolares. I t  is 8 death potion, because they &all 
destroyed. Jehovah caused his prophet to say to the : 1 &w 'land fall, and rise no more, . . . for I *m 
enemy orgenieation: "I have laid a snare for thee, osll for 8 sword upon all the inhabitants of the carts, 
and thou art also taken, 0 Babylon, and thou wsst ' . anW the Lord of hosta." (Jer. 26: 27,29) But why 
not aware: thou art found, and also caught, beenuse should God bring such a great cnlamitp upon all the 
thou hast atriven against the Lord. The Lord hath nations and inhabitants of the earth? He assigns a 
opened his a m n r y ,  and hath brought forth the reason for a0 doing. 
weapons of his indignation: for .this is the work of 
the Lord God of honk in the fand of the Chaldeans." mE REASON 

(Jer. 50: 24,25) “In their heat I will mnke their Ia it became a few mcn have become possessors of 
feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they may exmding great ri&es that &d will bring the great 
rejoiee, and sleep a perpetual aleep, and not wake, war? Surely that is not the reason. Matcrinl rich- 
with the Lord. I will bring them down like h u b  to alono are not condemned by the Lord. Solomon mas 
the slaughter, like rama with he goats. How is very rich. (2 Chron. 1: 12) Jehoshaphat had riohes 
Sheshach taken lJ'-Jer. 51 : 39-41. in abundance. (2 Chron. 17: 6) Heeekiah had "ex- 

Jehovah has proven that every one of his propheta eecding much riches". (2 Uhron. 32 : 27) God did 
is true, and has proven it by applying to eaeh one not eondemn any o! them because of their rich& 
and his prophecy the three divinek-made rub, to Is the great war impending and abu t  to full b e  

874 cause the political rulers hnve not ruled the people 
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perfectly? Surely not U. Some one had to rule, 
and, all men being imperfect, no man could rule per- 
fectly. There have been many men in polities who 
have honestly done the best they knew how to do. 
Many of the rich men in polities have wed their - 
meana to do good. 

Then why should this great impending mkmity 
wme upon the people and nations of the earth? It 
is be@awe the ~eople have been turned awav from I 
Jehovah Ctod ad cawed to worship the ~ e & ,  and 
beonwe Jehovah's holy name has been hypocritically 
used thereby, bringing reproach upon him and turn- 
ing the people away from him to their o m  injury,, r 
and therefore turning the people in the wag of the 
Devil and deabruc+don. And who i8 the moat reprehen- 
aiblo and responsible for thii condition? 

Call to mind that Satan ilmt organized Babylon 
and instituted the Devil religion, inducing the people 
to worship him and to reproach and defame Jehovah 
Ood'8 holy name. Then he organized Egypt the great 
world power, putting the wmmercial and military 
forem to the front, and saddled his Devil religion upon 

4 
the nations; and this he did to bring reproach upon 
Jehovah Ctod's name. Then he organized -ria 
with the politicians in the fore, mpported by the 
commercial power, and saddled upon that world pow- 
er the satanic religion and turned the people away 
from Jehovah God. In turn he saturated with the 
Devil religion wery world power that followed, and 
by fraud and deception haa brought reproach upon 
God's name and turned the people away from him. 

When Chriatianity, which was organized as a pure 
organization, began to grow, Satan organized a great 
wmmercial and political world powec and mw&l it 
b adopt the Christian religion in name only, and 
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wrrupted bhe organization known as Chriatianitpmd 
made it a Devil religion. This do- not m w  that he 
wmpted  the pure Christians, but he wrrupted the 
organization, made it a part of his own organization, 
and oalled it "Chriitian". It is therefom clearly 
seen that Babylon is the Devil's organization, is 'the 
mother of all harlots', and has cawed the political 
rulera and the wmmercial giants of the earth to wm- 
mit fornication with her; and thereby all the world 
powers, made up of political, wmmercial and relig- 
iow faatom, have brought ignominr and shame and 
reproaoh upon the name of Jehovah Glad. The poli- 
tieians and the rulers and tho aommercial giants, who ' have gathered great richw and honor and power, have 
been adopted by Satan's wicked religions system an& 

, drawn into hia net, and have been made a part of 
Babylon. 

The Lord haa aawed the names and history 8f the 
Grat three great world powers to lx m r d e d  bhat it 
may be seen at the end of the world how they have 
represented the Devil. Egypt is one of the names of 
the Devil's organization with the commercial and 
military power in the van ; Aasyria is one of the names 
of the m e  Devil's organization with the political 
rulera made prominent; and Babylon is the nnme of 
the Devil's organization with religion made promi- 
nent, All eonatitute the  devil'^ organization, and all 
are combined at the present time in the Leagxe of 
Nations and in peace treaties and world courts, in 
which the wickedness of the enemy has been brought 
t o  the full. Many of the inhabitants of the earth have 
been drawn into the organization and willingly sup- 
port it. Both the political and the commercial rulers 
are wpowible before God for what wrong they have 
done, but the most reprehensible and responsible be- 



fom Jehovah, and who deserve and &all &ve the 
seweat paniahment, are the religions leaders snd the 
principal ones of the religions flocks. 

God has plainly indicated in his Word that the , 
peoples of Egypt and A s p i a  ahdl be recovered and 
saved. (18%. 19: 20-23) But that Babylon &all became 
utterly deaolate nnd never arise again, is made cer- 
tain by his Word. The religions, orgnnized by the 
Devil' and carried on by his agencies, have been d e  
liberately so formed nnd used to reproach Cod and 
to turn the people in the way of destruction. There 
was never any excuse for this, and therefore there 
are no extenuating circumstanced to be taken i n ' , .  
consideration at  the find judgsneat upon EobyLob. '1' 
By tho wor& oif his prophet God namea three rensons 
why he will bring the great calamity of the b a l  war 
upon the world: "Behold, the Lord msketh the earth 
empty, nnd maketh it waste, and turneth it upside 
down, and acattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof. 
The earth also ia deflled under the inhabitants thereof; 
bccanse they have [I] tmmgressed the laws, [2] 
changed the ordinance, [a] broken the everlasting 
coven&"-Ian. 24: 1,5. 

The laws of Jehovah are rules of netion whish he 
hna made and promulgated for the benefit of man. 
He is the great Life-giver, nnd no man can obtnin 
life everlasting without knowing and obeying God. r 
Therefore for man's benefit he made theae law: (1) 
"Thou shalt have no other gods before me." (Ex. 
20:s) (23 "Thou shalt not make unto thee any 
graven image, or any likenoss of m y  thing that is in 
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that 
is in the water under the earth." (Verse 4) (3) "Thou 
ha l t  not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them." 
- V B ~  6. 

E 

Every a t ton  maer the bun prnetim a religion 
thnt ia in violation of theso laws. The most reprehen- 
Bible @wbreskers among all who have practised a 
hyp#critid religion are those known as "orgnnized 
CWnni ty"  or "Christendom", beoanse suoh has 
been pr&ed as the religion of and in the name of 
Jelrwah God and his beloved Son Christ Jesus; and 
it has been practised and is practised hypocriticdly. 
Hypocrisy is an abomination in the sight of God. The 
m&jority of the nations that form the League of Na- 
tiom elaim to praatise the "Chr'lstian religion"', m d  
they do so blasphemously by m m i n g  that the League 
of Nations represents Christ's klngdom on earth. 
This devilish religion is "the abomination that mdr- 
eth desolate". Both Catholios and Protestant# join 
together in tho name of Christ and hypocriticnlly 
'take their stand in the holy place', claiming to rep 
meant God on wth. The pope, as head of the Oath- 
olio religious syetem, olaim to be the special vice- 
gerent of Chriat a d  hia kingdom, and that the pres- 
ent wicked kingdom of the world are Christ's king- 
dom. Both Catholic and Pmtestant religions name 
the name of Christ and, forming what ia known as 
"organized Christianity", join together in the adop- 
tion of the League of Nations, chiming that the whole 
arrangement is the viaible expression of God's king- 
dom on earth; therefore these have particularly bro- 
ken the laws of God, as atated above by the prophet. 
-Matt. 24 : 15. 

Another reaaon assigned is that they have "ohaaged 
the ordinance". The ordinanae is a commandment. 
Nub that it is "the ordinance", stated in the singular, 
and therefore must mean the chief wmmandmmt. 
In reeponse to the question ne to what constitutes the 
great or chief commandment of God, J e w  nnswered: 
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"Thon shalt love the Lord thy God with dl thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind 
This is the first and great commandment."-Matt, 
22: 31, as. 

Every religiom organization or system of the world 
haa changed this great commandmentt Particdarly 
ia this statement true with referenee to ''organif& 
Christianity" so called It changes the commrtnd- 
ment and eanses the people of earth to bow down to 
a man, as, for example, the head of the &man sys- 
tem. It changes the commandments by teaching the 
people to bow down and worship objects and thiqgd 
in the ohm& organization. Let every honast p m p  
Judge for himelf as to whether QX not tbe ale= at$ 
religious teaohm 09 "organized Chdatiaiiity" EXI 
called are wholly devoted to the Lord @od. If they 
are not, then they have changed the ordinance. If they 
loved Bod and were wholly devoted to him, they would 
keep his commandments to tell the people concerning 
his plan of redemption by and through the blood of 
Christ Jesus his beloved Son, and that h% kingdom, 
when established on earth, will offer the opportunity 
of life eveslasting to the peoples of earth whe wil l  
obey his lam. 

Instead of so doing, they deny tho Bible account of 
oreation and the fall of man and redemption through 
tho blood of Christ Jem.  They teach the wicked and 
devilish doctrine of the so-called "holy trinity", in . which they m a h  Jesus and the "Holy Ghost" equal 
with Jehovah God, and then fail to show any love 
for either Ood or Christ Jesus. They have freely en- 
tered into and participated in the polities of thk 
world, and hypocritically tell the people that the 
present organized powers will bring them lasting 
peace and health and happhew and make the w-th 
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a flt placei%o We 'on. They designsilly indulge in and 
practiwa d i m  that turns the people away fr5m 
Uod kusa them to hate him rather than to h a  
him. They teaah that Jehovah Qod is a great fiend 
who h ' p w p ~ r e d  a place of indescribable torture f o ~  

d o  do not come within the folds of their religiom 
apstem and loyally remain thm.  If they loved Clod 
they would not do that. 

A ehird reaaon k g n e d  for the impending war 3 
%at they have "broken the everlasting covenant". 
After the tragedy of Bden the drat hovenant men- 
coned in the Bible is that made with Noah. When 
Noah came out of the ark God told him that he could 
have everything needful to sustain his life, that he 
might even take the lives of animals for that purpose, 
but that he must not eat the blood thereof, wherein 
is the life. There it was that Qod made the everla& 
h g  mvenant with Noah; and in that wiWmt a e  
asnotity of h u m  life is emphasized. Bod said to 
Noah: "And mmly your blood of your lives will I 
mqui'~)~; at the hund of every beast will I require it, 
and at  the hand of man; at tha hand of every man's 
bmther will I require the life of man. Whoso shed- 
deth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: 
for in the image of Qod made he man."-4en. 9: 5,6. 
This ia the "everlasting" oaveaant referred to hy 

the prophet, became God so names it. At the same 
time Qod promised that t h m  should never be an- 
other flood that would d&y all the creatur88 of 
.earth; but the most important part of that covenant 
was tho sanctity of life, which Ood particularly sped- 

I 

&ed in the covenant. He set a rainbow in the heavens 
se a token to man of the covenant. Then he said: 
'kAad the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will look 
upon ik, that Z mag: remamber the everlasting covenant 



between God and every living creature of dl %wh 
that is upon the ~ . " - G e n .  9: 16. 

This covennnt can not be limited to the destruction 
of the world by s flood If God should refrain from 
destroying the people by a flood of water, he could 
atill keep that covenant and destroy d the people by 
some other means. The entire context shows that the 
most important part of that everlasting coveaant is 
that no man shall take the life of another, exoept he 
do so as thc duly constituted exeentive officer au- 
thorized by the Lord so to do. 

The reason for the law is the life of the low. Je- 
hovah God is the great Life-giver, and therefore no 
man can with impunity take the life of another, Nm 
a d d  not give life; and hie is not authorized to take 
that which he can not give. When &d made his 
law covenant with the Israelites, he again emphasized 
the importaucc of life when he speoSioal1y command- 
ed them, saying, "Thou shnlt not kill." It is Qod 
who gives life, and Qod alone has the right to take 
away life. (Job 1: 21) Qod may and does delegate 
that authority to others. For instance, he did thia in 
authorizing hia people to destroy the enemk of Isrnel. 
He delegated the right of exeaution to his beloved 
Son Christ J m s ,  and he is the gmat executive offlcer 
who will exocute Jehovah's j u w e n t  in the impend- 
ing war or trouble. 

All nations, without nn exception, have braken the 
overlasting covenant. I t  may be said that most of 
them have done so ignorantly; but they have done 10. 
It becomes the duty of those who claim to be tea& 
ers of God's law to h o w  the law and to teach the 
people the truth thoreof. The clergy, as the people 
well know, have sanctified war and induced the prm 
ple to believe that it was and is their sacred duty tn 

w. Let ,the,peoplea be the judge t~ to whether.er 
not the clergy have hnd any excuse or juetiiiaation for 
the course they have taken concerning war. 

In th? World War of 1914 to 1918 m y  clergymen 
q t  wth Gemmy and her allies, and blessed the 
amha of d, and urged them to kill their fellow 
men. Britain and her d i e s  were strongly wpported 
by the clergy of their respective countries, both at 
home and near the battle-field, where they preached 
tp the ~roang men and told them it was their solemn 
d u f ~  to hate and kill their fellow man. No elera- 
w can W d  before an o,udianae anywhere on W h  
today and honestly deolare that "orgnnized Chris- 
tianity" has ever taken an unequivoeal stand on the 
aide of the Lord and asked tha people not to kill. 
The people will be the judges, when conaidering the 
faoh, that all nations, particularly w-ded  Chris- 
tsndom, have broken the everlwting e 0 p : w m t p  and 
$his is one of the reaaona why Qod will briag the 
great wnr upon the nntiona of earth as a just punish- 
ment. "Who80 sheddeth man's blood, by mnn shall 
hie blood be shed." The man who prenchea and urges 
men to go to the front and kill is equnlly guilty of 
the crime with thow who kill; and therefore Uod 
will punish the nations, and particularly Christendom, 
smd he declarea that "the man Christ Jesus" shall 
be the executive oBcer to infiict divine punishment. 

Jehovah God promised to assemble the nations for 
judgment and for execution. (Zeph. a : 8 ; Joel 3 t 11- 
14) In the valley of decision, with the great assembly, 
as mentioned in the preceding chapter, stand the 
haughty, austere, proud and disdainful dergy. These 
gentlemen usually wear pccaliar garments to identify 
thsmaelves, and oftan wear skirts. By his prophet 
Glod notifies the assembled ones of hie purpose to 



begin the war, and he assigns the reasons therefor. 
Addredug himself to the clergy and the religious 
leaders and principal of their flock, he tells them in 
substance: 'You have a form of godliness, but you 
deny the power thereof; you draw near to God with 
your lips, but your hearts are far removed fmm the 
Lord ; therefore you are hypocrites.'-2 Tim. 3 : 5 ; 
Iaa. 29 : 13 ; Matt. 23 : 13-32. 

Then, addressing them specifically, the Lord J e w  
says to all such hypocrites: "Ye serpents, ye genera- 
tion of vipers, how can ye eacape the damnation of 
hell? . . . Upon you may wme al l  the righteous blood 
shed upon the earth, from the blood of righteow 
Abel unto the blood of Zaeharias, " (Matt. 23 : 33-36) 
The Lord Jehovah tells the political and. eornmercial 
factors of the nations of the earth of their bloody 
deeds in violation of the everlasting covenant, and 
then, specifidly addressing himself to the clergy or 
religious leaders, says: "In thy skirts is found the 
blood of the souls of the poor innocents; I have not 
found it by secret search, but upon all these."- . 
Jer. 2 : 34. 

The innocent blood, mentioned in the la& above 
quoted prophecy, inoladw the blood of many who 
have been killed because they faithfully represented 
Jehovah Cod: "And I saw the woman [Babylon] 
drunken with the blood of the saints, and with t h ~  
blood of the martyrs of Jesus; and when I saw her, 
I wondered with great admiration." (Rev. 17 : 6) 
"And in her waa found the blood of pmphets, and 
of saints, and of all that wcro slain upon the earth." 
-Rev. 18 : 24. 

Addressing the great orgnnization of Satan q 
sembled in the valley of decision, Jehovah pronounwr, 
final judgment upon that organization, #ymbol%& .,.. 

by Egypt: 'tThus saith the Lord a d ;  Behold, I am 
a m  tQe, Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon 
that l i d  in the midst of his rivers, which hath said, 
I@ z@er is mine own, and I have made it for myself. . . . I will bring thee up out of the midst of thy 
rivers. . . . I will leave thee thrown into the wilder- 
new, thee and all the fish of thy rivers. . . . I have 
given thee for meat to the beasts of the field and to 
the fowls of the heaven. . . . I am against thee, and 
against thy rivera, and I will make the land of Bgypt 
utterly waste and desolate."-JWk. 29 : 3-5,lO. 

Then says the Lord: "Behold, the Lord rideth upon 
a swift cloud, and shall eome into Egypt; and the 
idols of Egypt shall be moved at his presence, and 
the heart of Egypt ahall melt in the midst of it. 
And I wi l l  set the Egyptians against the Egyptians; 
and they shall fight ev* one against his brother, 
ttnd every one againut his neighbour; aity agaiasE oity, 
and kingdom againut kingdom."-Isa. 10 : 1,2. 

Jehovah pronounces his 51al judgment against the 
Devil's organization, represented by Aasyria, and 
says: "Woe to the bloody city! it is all full of lies 
snd robbory; tho prcy departeth not. Bchold, I am 
againat theo, saith the Lord of hosts; and I will dis- 
cover thy skirts upon thy faoe, and I will shew the 
nations thy nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. 
And it shall come to pass, that all they that look upon 
thee shall flee from thee, and say, Nineveh is laid 
wste : who will bemoan her? whence shall I seek com- 
fortma for thee?"-Nah. 3: 1,5,7; Mic. 5: 6. 

Jesus, the great Prophet, denounoes Satan as "a 
murderer from the beginning". Satan's organization 
has followed a like eourse, (John 8: 42-44) Of all the 
haughty, austere, arrogant and disdainful men that 
have Wed the or$anization of Satan, the religious 
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leaders have taken the front seats. The pain% in 
Che-great art galleries stand as dent  witnemea to 
their austerity. The history of the world shows how 
cruel and austere they have been. Bs an example, 
John Calvin, the great eoelesiastic, condemned his 
fellow man Sorvetus to death beoauae of his disagree- 
ment with Cdvin's belief concerning the BibIa Calvin 
signed the death warrant and aaused Servetns to be 
burned alive at the stake. There are many places 
thmughout the earth that mark the martyrdom of 
men and women who were burned or otherwise mali- 
ciously mzlrdered because of the cruelty of the relig- 
ious leaders. . 

for thy day is come, the time 
Aud the most proud shall 
shall rake him up; and 
aities, and it ehall devour 

hand upon thee, and roll thee down from 
and will make thee a burnt mountain." 
251 Thut it may be understood that this 
upon the Devil as well as hia organizati 
%rough his prophet, saya: "And I will 
[head of the organization] in Babylon, 

bring ferth out of hie mouth that which.he hath 
mallowed up : and the nation6 shall not flow together 
ans more unto him: yea, the wall of Babylon shall 
~al i . '~-Jer .  61: 44. - 

Today the nations of the earth, partiodarly those 
fontling the League of Nations, call themselves Chris- 
tenclom or Cbristim, therefore they "call t h d v e a  
by the name of the Lrd". ~ d d r i s i n g  himself to all 
the nations forming the visible part of Satan's or- 
gBnisativq - a d  e p d c d l y  pointing out "organized 
~ristisnlty", or Ckktendorn so called, Jehovah, 
through his prophet, says: "For, lo, I begin to bring 
evil on the city whieh is called by my name, and should 
ye be utterly unpunished9 Ye shall not be unpun- 
ished: for I wil l  call for a sword upon all the inhab- 
it- of the earth, saith the Lord of hosta. Therefore 
p r o p h q  thoo..sg.aiW them all thw words, and my 
unto $hem, 2l.w Lord%bdl roar fmm on high, and 
utter his voice from his hob habitation; he shall 
mightily roar upon his habitation; he shall give a 
shout, aa they that tread the grapes, against all the 

; inhabitants of the earth. A noise shall come even to 
the ends of the earth; for the Lord hath a aontro- 
veray with the nations, he will plead with all flesh; 
he will give them that are wiolred to the sword, eaith 

' the Lord. Thus with the Lord of hosts, Behold, evil 
shall go forth from nation to nation, and a peat 
whirlwhd [war] shall be raiaed up from the coasts 
of the earth."--lei-. 25: 29-32. 

Having pro11ouneed hia spccifia judgment against 
the Devil's organiz&tion assembled in the valley of 
decision, Jehovah begins the bnttle. He commrnds, 
and his mighty executive offleer, Christ Jesus, leads 
the nsaault. "For he wmmandeth, and raiseth the 
stomp wind, whieh lifteth up the wavcs thereof. They 
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mount up to the heaven, they go down again to tb 
depths: their soul is melted beoanse of trouble. They 
reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken man, and 
are at their wits' end.'' (Ps. 107: 25-27) A stormy 
wind or whirlwind is a aymbol of n great war. The 
great battle of Ood Almighty is on and pmeeeds to 
a conclusion. 

THE RESULT 

The prophets of Jehovah described the p r o m  of 
tha war, and the result. Knowing that these prophets 
are proven to be true prophets of God, their testimony 
here given imports absolute verity. Jehovah is the 
right-hand support of his beloved Son who lends the 
fight, and concerning which the prophet says: "The 
Lord [Sehovah] at thy right hand shall strike through 
[shatter] kings in the day of his wrath. He shall 
judge among the heathen [nations] ; he shall illl the 
plaees with the dead bodies; he shall wound the heads 
[hath shattered the head, Rotherhona] over many 
aonntriea. "-Pa. 110 : 5,6. 

Jehovah will give auch a demonatration of his power 
that all may see and know that he alone ia the Al- 

.mighty God. Tho time having come to settle the h e ,  
it shall be settled. "Who can stand Wore his indig- 
nation9 and who can abide in the fierceness of his 
anger! his fury is poured out like flre, and the rocks 
are thrown down by him. The Lord is good, a strong 
hold in the day of trouble; and he howeth them that 
t r u ~ t  in him. But with an o v e d g  Bood he wI1I 
make an utter end of the place thereof, and darknem 
shall pursue his enemies." (Nah. 1 : 6 - 8 )  "Bnd I 
will bring distrw upon men, that they shall walk 
like blind men, because they have sinned against the 
Lord; asd their blood ahall be poured out as dust, . 

lLnd thsi~ fleah as the dung. Neither their silver nor 
theb gold shall be able to deliver them in the day 
of the Lord's wrath ; but the whole land ~hnll be de 
vonwd by-the fire of his jealousy: for he ahnll mske 
e m  a speedy riddance of all them that dwell in the 
land"-Zeph. 1: 17,18. 

Jews Ohriat, the great Prophet, dedared that the 
battle of sod Almighty will be the worst trouble that 
ever b88 been or ever be visited upon the world. 
(mpatt a: 21) That it will completely unoover and 
d w y  the Devil's organization nnd all the works 
and workers of iniquity, the prophet makes dear when 
he sap:  "And the slain of the Lord ahall be at h t  
day from one end of the earth even w t o  the other 
end of the earth: they shall not be lamented, neither 
gathered, nor buried; they shall be dung upon the 
ground."Jsr. 25 r 88. 

The* it will be a day of cldssga* aPd vain h a w W  
of the shepherds, the prophet ako plainly states: 
'LHowl, ye shepherds, and cry; and wallow yvur8elvea 
in the asha, ye prineipnl of the flock: for the days 
of your slnughter and of your dispersions are aceom- 
plished; and ye shall fnll like a pleasant vessel." 
(Jer. 25: 94) When a pleasant v& falls and is de- 
stroyed, those who posaassed it are in distress. The 
illustration is an apt one, that the shepherd6 who have 
daaeived the people &all so fall, ns the prophet states. 

Further deucribing the cnlnmity befalling the or- 
ggmization, the prophet says: "And the shepherds 
ahall have no way to flee, nor the principnl of the 
flock to eacape. A voiw of the cry of the 
and as howling of the principd of the flock, sbd 
be heard: for the Lord hnth spoiled their p&ure. 
And the peaceable habitations are cut down because of 
tbe flerce anger of the Lord. He hatb forsaken his 
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covert, aa the lion ; for their land is desolate, Beoause 
of the 5erceness of the oppressor, and because of hia 
fierce anger."-Jer. 25 : 35.38. 

The Devil's organhation, represented by Babylon, 
shall fall and become desolate, as it Is written by the 
prophet: "Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and 
Is become the habitation of devils, and the hold of 
every foul spirit, and a cage of every nncleari and 
hateful bird." (Em. 18: 2) From the very beginning 
Babylon was the Devil's organization and associated 
with unclean spirits. This text in no wise disproves 
that wnclusion. On the wntrat~;  the prophecy here 
quoted deacrihea the wndition of desolation that comes 
upon Babylon after her fall. The words are those of 
deswiption, showing her wndition after God has 
broken her down. 

Good men and women have long been held in Baby- 
lon by the sophistry and deception of Satan and his 
agencies. After her fall, no more shall men or women 
dwell in her, but she becomes the habitation of hate- 
ful birds and be&#. She will be ahmed by every 
man and woman. Another prophet of Jehovah sup- 
ports this wnclusion: "And Babylon, the glory of 
kingdom, the beauty of the Clddeea' excellency, shall 
be as when God overthrew Sodom and Chmorrah. I t  
&all never be inhabited, nuther shall it be dwelt in 
from generation to generation: neither shall the 
Arabian pitoh tent there; nuthes shall the shepherds 
make their fold there. But wild beasts of the desert 
shall lie there ; and their houae~ shall be full of dole- 
ful creaturw ; and owls shall dwell there, and sntym 
ahall dance there. And the wild beasts of the islands 
&dl ery in their desolate houses, and dragons in their 
pleasant palacas." (Iaa 13: 19-22) "And Babylon 
&all become heaps, a dwelliqgplaoe for drngons, an 
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astonishment, and an biasing, without an inhabitant." 
(J0r. 61: 37) The destruction of the Devil's organba- 
tion wil l  therefore be complete, and will demonstrate 
to all creation that Jehovnh is the Almighty God be- 
aides whom there is none. 

THE WMEPRESS 
Jehwah rises apt illustrations to make plain his 

purposea In the aixty-third chapter of Isaiah his 
pmphet sets out one of mch ilhustrationa. What is 
there recorded follows shortly upon the coming of 
the great witnm that God commands to be given, 
as detailed by the same prophet in Isaiah 62: 10. 
Thc prophet has a vision of on@ returning from the 
slaughter of Edom and Bozrnh and whose raiment is 
sprinkled with blood. Undoubtcdly the one seen in 
such apparel is the same one described in another 
prophecy: "And he was clothed with a vesture dipped 
in blood; and his name is called The Word of God." 
-Rev. 19 : 13. 

I t  is helpful to an understanding of a prophecy to 
first explain tho meaning of some of the worda which 
appear therein and in connection therewith. 

The name "Edom" reprWnts that which is op- 
posed to the Lord. (Obad. 1) I t  has the same meaning 
89 "Esau", and therefore refers to the organization of 
Satan, the moat reprehensible element of which is the 
religiou element. Idumea has the same meaning as 
"Edom", and really is Edom. (Isa. 34: 5) The wrath 
of God ia especially against Idumea. (Ezek. 35: 15) 
It refers to the same wioked system aa described in 
Revelation 19 : 19,20. 

Bozrah waa the chief city of Edom. Thorefore 
Bozrah would represent tbnt which Is the center or 
most important part of the Devil's orgnuhation, to 



wit, ae'ruling faetom. 'These'& of the eOmmeIc 
cia& political, and reE&ious factom, the latter being 
the most reprehensible becawe elaiming directly to 
represent God. 

The wine-press is the instrument, or organization, 
employed by Jehovah to crush or break up the fruit 
of the evil vine. "The vine of the earth," or that 
evil vine (Rev. 14: 18,19), produeecc the @ap@ or 
fruit of the earth. The earth represents the Devil's 
organieation visible to man. The vine of the earth is 
the very opposite of "the true vine", and is them 
fore the of6cial part of the Devil's organization. 

The Amerdccvn R&ed Version gives,a better ren- 
aeriagsf the text, itnd therefore tke quotation i$ fmm 
tliat yewion. The prophecy begins with a colloquy. 
The first speaker is the prophet, and the second speak- 
er is Christ Jews, the mighty executive offieer of Je- 
hovah Ood who assaults the stronghold of the enemy, 
-1aa. 63: 1-6, A. R. V. 

The flrst speaker propounds the question: "Who is 
this that cometh from Edom, with dyed garments 
from Bozrahf this that is glorious in his apparel, 
wrching in the greatness of  hi^ hisstrength?" 

Second weaker: "I [Christ, the great executive 
&eer and Prophet of Jehovah] that  peak in right- 
eousness, mighty to save." (He is the mighty Savior 
and Deliverer of oppressed humanity.) 

First speaker: "Wherefore art  thou red in thine 
apparel, and thy garments like him that treadeth in 
the winevat [or trough] 8" 

Second speaker: "I have trodden the winepress 
done ; and of the peoples there wsrt no man with me: 
yea, I trod them in mine anger, and trampled them 
in my wrath; and their lifeblood is sprinkled upon 

my garmeuta, and I have stained dl my raiment. For 
tbe day of vengeanw was in my heart, and the year 
of mF ~edemed is come. And I lookced, and there 
wasnone to help ; and I wondered that there waa nbne 
tq whold: therefore mine own arm brought d v a -  
tian unto me; and my wrath, it upheld me. And X 
krod down the peoples in mine anger, and made them 
dnuJr in my wrath, and I poured out their lifeblood 
on the he. '?--ba,  62: 3-6, A. R. V. 

The yin~-p-prees, being the inatrumgnt employed by 
$&malt to oruah out the vine of the earth, L there- 
f a e  ao$5 organization which he emplays to dwtmy 
Satan's organization. The great Prophet, Christ Je- 
ws, is the chief One in this organization and leads 
the warfare. He made mention of tho wine-prw in 
h% prophew: "And the angel thrust in his sickle 
into the earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and 
east it into the great winepma of the wrath of God." 
(Rev. 14: 19) NHe treadeth the winepress of the 
fieremess and wrath of Almighty God."-Rev. 19 : 15. 

The time arrives for the great executive offieer of 
;7&0irah to be@ his work of destruction againfit the 
enemy organization. He says: "And I looked, and. 
there was none to help." Necessarily this mwt take 
plaoe before the actual aasault begins. Eere is further 
probf that Christendom, or "organized Christianity", 
i s  a d o n  the ,Bide of Jehovah, but on the aide of Sa- 
tan the enemy. The World War of 1914 brought this 
pmof into the open. The religim element, in viola- 
tion of the everlasting covenant, openly advmted 
the shedding of human blood in that war. In the 
spring of 1918 8 few leadem amongst the clergymen 
of Isondon, the very seat of "orgaaized ChTistianity", 
i m e d  a d o s t 0  declaring their belief, by reason of 
the war and atten* faets, that the kingdom of 
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sod waa at  hand. That manifeato was @ M y  re- 
jected by the clergy of Christendom, and in Jan-, 
1919, l'organized Ohristiaqity" openly appmed the 
League of Nations and declared i t  to represent God's 
kingdom on earth. There Christendom, or "or$anized 
Christianity'', took its stand openly on the side of 
Satan. The great Prophet Christ Jesus, continuing, 
says: "I wondered that there was none to uphqld" 
in the assault upon the enemy. After he goes into the 
war, and upon returning, he says: "I have trodden 
tho winepress alone, and of the peoplw there was no 
man with me." That statement dow not refer to the 
an&, of course, nor to any of the members of the 
body of Obrist, beeause the latter are a par$ of Chsist 
him#eJf. (Pa. 69 : 5) Furthermore, the prophet shows 
that t h m  body members are willing volunteers in the 
day of his wrath. (PB. 110: 3) (See also Revelation 
19: 14.) Undoubtedly what the word8 mean is, that 
no man of the professed "organized Wstianii$' on 
earth will be with the Lord in this fight. Only those 
who constitute the "remnant" and who are therefore 
members of the body of Christ are with him, and they 

. aing forth the praka of Jehovah while the iQht 
proceeds. 

The great war results in the complete de&m&n 
of Satan's organization. The visible part of the or- 
ganization is represented under the symbol of 
"beast", and is made up of the three elements, polit- 
ical, commercial and religions factors; while the re- 
ligions element is ~ecifically named as "the false 
prophot". (Rev. 1 9  : 19,20) The Lord declares that 
the Devil hhmlf shall be "cast . . . into the bottom- 
less pit, . . . that he should deceive the nations no 
more". (Rev. 20: 13) Thns end8 for ever Satan's 
wiaked organization, whioh shall not riae again, 
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~asaess, meekhem; it may be ye Idid BE htd 
h t$e day of the Lord's anger."-Zeph. 82 2,8, 

It is of the mtd importance to the people that 
they now be told the truth. The privilege and obliga- 
tion of telling the truth is laid upon (Xod'e remnant, 
that little company of people which constitutaa his 

I 
trne and faithful witnesses from thh time forward, 
Let dl, therefore, who truly love Qod now "ehew forth 
the praiaea of him who hath &d [them] out of 
darbaess into his marvellous light". Let them thus 
do in the face of the great& opposition. By the pro- 
claiming of the doings of Jehovah and hie pnrposee 
the people may now imow the meanina of the ~reaent- I 

CBAPTBB XI 

P e a c e  

J BHOVAH has his own due time for everything. 
By his prophet he mys there is "a time of war, 
and a time of peace". (Bed. 3: 8) In  the p r e  

aeding chapters the proof is wbmitted concerning the 
greatest war the world wil l  ever have known. I t  is the 
war of the great Clod Almighty and, when done, there 
will be no enemy to enmy on warfare. Jehovah speaks 
by his prophets and tells of the end of war and the 
time of lasting peace: "He maketh wars to cease un- 
to the end of the earth; he breaketh the bow, and 
eutteth the spear in mnder; he bmeth  the ohariots 
in the &e." (Ps. 46: 9, R. V.) "And I will out off 
the ohanlot froxu Ephraim, and the horse from Jern- 
aalem; and the battle bow shall be cut off; and he 
ahall speak peace anto the nations: and hie dominion 
&all be from sea to sea, and from the River to the 
ends of the earth." (Zech. 9: 10, R. V.) It is manifest 
that there could be no peace as long as the wicked 
organization of Satan exiw. The very purpose of the 
great war of Jehovah is to cleanse. the earth, by rid- 
ding it of the Devil's organization. Then p e w  and 
righteoqmees, like a river, shall flow unto the people, 
a d  they aha be glad. 

seeing the day of great crisis approaching, Satan 
mmea to the fore with a makeshift to deceive the peo- 
ple and turn their minda away from Jehwah. This 
time it is a counterfeit peace arrangement. To be 
nure, Satan knows that all honest persons d e e h  to 
b v e  peace. The politicifnu always wish to appear to 
b making provision to carry out the will of the peo- 

geu 



p k  Dbubtleas t3ie iuajor number of the polit id 
ralera, and even the profiteers, would prefer to have 
peace. Not knowing Jehovah and his purposes, they are 
easily deceived by Satan. He is the father of lies, 
and a murderer, and never will there be peace while 
he haa power over the nations of the d. 

On August 27, 1928, fifteen of the representative 
nations of the earth, by their ambassadors, met at 
Paris and signed a treaty which is called "The general 
pact for the renu~~ciation of war". Both Japan and 
the United States signed that pence pact at that time. 
Later forty-four other nations a i e e d  their approval 
of the treaty. 

The clergymen of "organized Christianity" pushed 
themaelves forward to have a part in the ratification 
of that peace treaty. They told the people that the 
peace pact was and is a real Christian tresty. Their 
purpose in so doing was, of course, to obtain the sup- 
port of all the professed Christian people of earth 
for the treaty. The Federation of Churches of Ameri- 
ca sent out a letter, under date of November 11,1928, 
advocating the ratification of the peace treaty by the 
United Statea Senate. Among other things, thakletter 
said: ' I &  Christmas draw near what better gift 
could it bring to America, and through her to the 
world, than the Senate's prompt, eordial and united 
ratiflaation of this great instrument I" 

Another letter, bearing date of December 3, 1929, 
issued by the National Council for the Prevention of 
War, and sent out fmm ita headquarters in Washing- 
ton, D. C., made this statement: "We are advising 
that letters be sent to the senatom, urging them to 
make the paet our Chrhtman present to the world, 
and to gasa it without reamation." 

P D A C I D  a01 

olwgymen throughout hnerica preached from 
their pulpita many sermons to the aame effect, d 
connected the peaae pact with the name of Christ, as 
thc~lgh i t  had the approval of Christ and of Ood. 
That was a nice sugar-coated bait with which many 
honest people were deceived and caught and led to 
believe that it waa their solemn Christian duty to 
urge the representatives of the people in the United 
States Senate to approve the peace pact. 

On Jan- 15, 1929, the Senate got in line with 
the other "nobles" of "organized Christianity" and 
passed the rasolution ratifying the peace treaty ; and 
two dam later the prancing secretary appeared be- 
fore the national executive, and in the presence of 
senators, representatives, and others, the treaty was 
approved, while the cameras clicked to make a show 
for the people; and many wmt home with a Bigh of 
relief, and saying: "There shall be no more war." 

Many senators voting for the approval of the treaty, 
however, were not of that mind. They exprimed them- , 
selves as having little faith in the treaty as a mews 
of preventing war. They proved their laak of faith 
that this piece of paper will prevent war, by a bill, 
passod a few days lator, in which provision was made 
for a greater navy than has heretofore existed in 
America, to be used in the event of war. 

To be .sure, Jehovah knew from the baginning the 
fraudulent schemes Satan would employ through hie 
agencies, and particularly the religions element there 
of, to mislead the people concerning permanent peace. 
% his prophet he foretold this outward demonstra- 
tion to mislead the people: "For from the least of 
them even unto the great& of them, every one is 
given to oovetouanem: and from the prophet even 
unto the prieat every one dealeth falsely. They have 



healed also Ge ieliurt of the daughter of my people 
#lightly, saying, Peace, peaoe; when thew is no 
peaas."-Jer. 6: 13,14. 

Every person who thinkrr aerie& well knom thoC 
the pioae of paper signed by the nations and a p  
proved by the United S t a h  Senate will not prevent 
war. All the nations, from the least to the greateat 
of them, are mwed by covetousness, beasuse each na 
tion wishes to get an advantage over the other. The 
prophet of Uod plainly states that the preachem and 
prieats and the leaders of the religious part of the or- 
ganization deal falsely. With high-sounding words 
and sanctimonious voices they crg out, 'Peace, peaml 
flee what we have done to make peace!' and ths Ibmt 
sag&, "There is no peace." 

Uod ha0 ordained the destruction of Satan's or- 
g h a t i o n ,  and nothing can prevent it. That the peace 
pact movement is a part of Satan's sednctive and 
deceptive scheme is further shown by the words of 
Uod's inspired apostle, who wrote concerning the dag; 
of the presence of the Lord, where we now are: "For 
yourselves h o w  perfectly that the day of the Lord 
so cometh as a thief in the night. For when they ahall 
say, Peace and aafety ; then sudden destruction can- 
0th upon them, as travail upon a woman with ohild; 
and they shall not escape. But ye, brethwq are not 
in darknew, that that day should overtake you aa a 
thief."-1 Thw. 5: 2-4. 

Those who are really devoted to God shall under- 
stand and do understand how lasting peace will come, 
and that it will come only after the great war of Uod 
Almighty, in which the organization of Satan &all 
be completely destroyed. All the palaver and noiae 
and boasting conferences and conventions, preaching 
and passing of resolutio11(1, will absolutd~ fail to 

bring p w  'When them ngendes of the enemy 911 
raise their voiaea in one wood and my, "Peace, and 
uefety;" them auddpm destruction Bhall come upon 
tat& 

Again, by bin prophet, Jehwah foretold how he 
d d  aseemble the nations of the earth, and pour 
upon them hia righteous indignation in the great 
devastating war that will m e  upon them "in the 
valley of decision". And then he added: "For then 
will I turn to the people a pure language, that they 
may all dl upon the name of the Lord, to serve him 
with one consent." (Zeph. 8: 8,9) W will have 
peace, and have it in his own way; and when he 
brings peaoe, i t  shall come to stay. 

It should be apparent, to all who think, that there 
could be no real peaae on earth until wickednw is 
o o m p l ~ y  put down. While nnrighteousnm mle$ 
some w i l l  be given advantage at the expense of others. 
The strong fmrvive for a time, and fall when another 
SROnger one aria.  Disorder, strife, oppression and 
murder have ruled amongst men for oenturiea, be 
cam Satan the evil one has been in control There 
must come One greater and stronger than Satan, and 
who acts in exact harmony and under the h t i o n  
of the Almighty Clod, and who wil l  joyfully obey the 
commapdmenta of Jehovah Gad Then in peace and 
rightenwe88 he will draw the people to him. Jehovah 
long ago foretold by his prophet the coming of his 
mighty One. He who would be the pea&-maker for 
the people, and be their peace, must alao be the R e  
deemer of man. 

Jehovah arranged that his beloved Son the Logos 
should leave the courts of heaven and be born a men 
child, grow to manhood's da t e ,  d e r  death to pro- 
vide the prim of redemption for man, and then be- 



come the peat  Ruler of the world and establish peaoe 
for ever amongat men. Therefore, when Jesus was 
born at Bethlehem, where the prophet foretold he 
would be born (Mia. 6 : 2), God caused his mighty 
angel from heaven to gnnounee this prophecy: "I 
bring you good tidings of great joy, which W [in 
future days] be to dl people. For unto you is born 
this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, whieh is 
Christ the Lord." Immediately following that great 
prophetie announcement a host of angels joined in 
the song of praise, which was heard by men; and the 
wor& of that aong were prophetic, because they fore- 
told the day when the people would be at  peace, and 
when Jehovah God would bring them peaae through 
the beloved One who was born that day in the city of 
David. The angeLa snng: "Glory to God in the h ih -  
est, and on earth peace, good will toward men."- 
Luke 2 : 10-14. 

That great prophecy must be M e d ,  and with 
the eonclneion of the great battle of God Almighty 
it will be fulfilled, Gbd will fight for peace (and then 
peace will be on earth for ever), and thia he will do 
by and through hia beloved Son. Like a m t l e  of 
light, peaae will cover the earth and good-will toward 
mea shall be permanently establbhed. I t  can come in 
no other way. Men who attempt to run ahead of Je- 
hovah and establish pewe by their arrangements are 
an abomination in hi6 sight. 

Long before the birth of the man child Jesus, God 
cawed his prophet to foretell of his birth and the work 
that he would later do. For eentnriea the people have 
walked on in darkness because 'the prince of dark- 
neas' has blinded them and led them in the wrong 
way, (Eph. 2: a; 6: 12) Out of Bethlehem oame the 

mighby Savior of the world, the great Ruler, and in 
due time he ahall light all men of the world. (John 
1: 9) God's prophet spoke concerning the future, 
$oretding what should obme to paas, and now we see 
that propheag. partially f a l e d  and the ful9lment 
thereof atill in prog?e88, Ood has placed his ging 
llpon his throne; he hea, oommitted to him all power 
and authority, and the great day of peace is near 
at hand. Through him, whom God anointed, shall 
come p e m  and light and b l h g s  to the people, 
even a6 his prophet long ago foretold. "The people 
that walked in darknesg have seen a great light: they 
that dwell in the land of the ahadow of death, upon 
them hath the light shined. For unto us a child is 
born, unto us a aon is given: and the government 
ahdl  be upon hia shoulder: and his name shall be 
called Wonderful Comwallor, The mighty Gbd, T b  
everlasting Eather, The Prkoe of P ~ w .  Of th6 in- 
creaee of hia government and peace there ahall be 
no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his bug- 
dom, to order it, and to eehblish it with judgment 
snd with justice from henceforth even for ever. The 
eeal of the Lord of hosts will perfom this."-Isa. 
9 : 2,6,7. 

Clhrist Jewa is earth's rightful and righteo118 h- 
ernor and wi l l  rule in righteomess. The people will 
learn to call him the "Wonderful Connsellor", be- 
e a w  he will guide them in the right way. He ia 
the Mighty One to whom Jehovah has committed all 
power in heaven and in earth, therefore "the mighty 
God1'. He is "the everlasting Father", because it 
is by and through him that Jehovah grants life to 
the people 8a a graeiew & (Rom. 6:28) He is 
"the Prime of Pewe", and the peace he b- to 
earth will continue for ever.-N&. 1 : 9. 



T& people %ve learned to war sgainst a& other 
~BQ~LW of the wvetouenw and evil pmjeoted into 
their minds and hear& by Satan the enemy. When 
the government of Christ is over all the world, the 
peoples of earth will learn the truth; they will cease 
for ever in the preparation for war, and will reduee 
their war maahinea and inatmments of de&uction 
to instruments that may be wed to beautify the 
earth,-Isa. 2: 2-4 ; Mic. 4: 1-4. 

Why, then, do the m l h g  powers of the natiom con- 
tinue to rage about preparation6 for war, and at  the 
same time claim to have outlawed wart Why do the. 
people meditate "a vain thing", putting their con- 
fldenee and trust in men and their abiliw to Wabliah 
lasting peaae on eartht Oad's prophet propounded 
these questions, so appropriate at the present time, 
and which apply now, and then gave the answer to 
them. The prophetic answer is, Because the ruling 
faotors of Satan's vieible organization have taken 
aonnsel toaether wainst Qod and wainst his anointed 
King. (pi  2: I,< B. V.) They lhave no dasire to 
know and lleknowledge Jehovah as the only true and 
almighty God. They are proud of what t h q  claim to 
be able to do by peace pacts, oonventions and leagues. 
"The wioked, through the pride of his countenance, 
wil l  not seek after God: Cod is not in all his 
thoughts. " (Pa. 10 : 4) For that reason Jesus Christ, 
God's great exmtive officer, will destroy the o r g d -  
zation of the enemy, and dean out the workers of 
iniquity, that righteousnee8 and peaee may be fully 
eatabliahed in the earth.-Pa. 2: 9. 

The great demre of the peoples of the nations al 
earth is for peace and harmony; that they might dwell 
together without fear. Jehovah, by his ohief executive 
ofleer, will bring the peoples their heart'# desire. 

c"Plb w,'W inherit the e&h, snd &U Might 
$hW3&88 .in the abundmce of peace."(Pa 37:ll) 

1 f~*Uhkr 'dam .&ell the righteonrr %louriah; and abtm- 
~ ~ : d  peaae so long as the moon end&"- 

- W'73:-7; Isa @: 17,18. 
- 8  : 1-1 BaYPl7ANS AND A99YWrm 
4 Jehohh ep&a&y mention8 the Elgyptiam and 

T i e  Awwiam and the blessings that will be -ded 
'iWI them during the administration of his righteonrr 

goeernment under Christ, The Prince of Peace. He 
,&keg no auoh promise with reference to Babylon. 
There must be a reason for this differaloe. Nen who 
have acquired material wealth and builded great mili- 
tary maohinea and organizations have not done w 
WM the primarg purpw of defamh6 Cod's holy 
bwe.  Thgg have been hard-hearted and mel in 
& ~ u m  of d o n ,  and have been n i d  by f#isW%& 
They have had wbitiow d d e a  for power tind honor. 
.They 'have barn overreaohed by the religious part of 
the Devil's orgnniz8tion and have been turned b h d  
mnemhg the great Jebwah Glad. But the S d p -  
tmea ahow that when that blindnw has been removed 
and they eae the true Cod, their hearts will be made 
tender. Learning that he is not the God that has been 
misrepresented to them by the clergy, many of those 
men will torn to tbe Lord God, 

The politid rulers or politicians of the world, 
pmphetically foretold by the organization and eonrse 

' 
of Aasyria, have been moved by ael5hn~s8 in the 
come of aetion taken by them. Their 8eBh d& 
b&e been for power and honor amongat men, and such 
has been the inducing cause for their come of action. 

.They have been overreached by the Devil religion, 
end have praetbed that and beoo111e membem of the 
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religions organization became it seemed to be to their 
selfish advantage. They joined the church for the 
same reason that they join a lodge. They expect some 
votes from that quarter. They have been blinded to 
the truth by the Devil religion and those who practise 
it. When the politieal rulers see and undemtand the 
hypocrisy of the Devil religion now praotised by 
"organized Christianity" so called, and learn some- 
thing about the true God, and have their blindness 
removed, doubtless many of them will serve the Lord 
God with gladness of heart. 

But the Devil religion, represented particularly by 
the Devil's organization named Babylon, has at all 
times brought ~egroaoh upon the good name of Je- 
hovah God. It has been organized and carried on for 
the very purpose of defaming Jehovah's name and 
turning the people away from him. In the great waz 
shortly to follow, the Devil religion, together with 
all those who hold on to and willingly practise it, 
shall go down never to rise agaii. The workers of 
iniquity shall cease. 

The spirit of Egypt, the Devil's earthly organiza- 
tion in which the commercial and military power p r e  
dominates, has been that of military collqnest and 
the harsh exercise of power. Men instinctively wor- 
ship something. The only true worship is that of 
Jehovah God The Devil religion has turned men to 
the worship of idols and induced them to consult 
evil spirits, because they .have been blinded to the 
truth. When Cod delivered the Israelites from Egypt 
he said: "Against all the gods of Egypt I will exe. 
cute judgment." (Ex. 12: 12) Speaking by his proph- 
et eoneerning the great war of God Almighty, he 
gays: "And the spirit of Egypt shall fail in the midst 
thereof: and I will destmy the counsel thereof: and 

they &all seek to the idoh, and to the charmers, and 
to them that have familiar spirits, and to  the wizards." 
-h. 19 : 8. 

When the spirit of military power and conquest 
has been bwken, then will men who have put their 
trnst in such powers seek the coynsel and adviee of 
uPizards and evil spirits, and these will fail them. 
Having reached their wits' end they will cry unto 
the hord, aa it is written: "Then they cry unto the 
Lord in thek trouble, and he bringeth them out of 
tbdr clistrasses. He npaketh the storm a calm, so that 
the waves thereof are still."-Ps. 107: BE, 29. 

The prophet of Jehovah foretells the great witness 
that must be given in the earth "in that day", that 
the people may know of Jehovah, and foretells that 
the cries of the oppressed will be heard by Jehovah. 
"He shall seqd thepa a saviour, and a great one, and 
he shall deliver them. " Then the prophet ad& : "&id 
tihe Lord ahdl be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians 
shall know the Lord in that day, and shall do sacllfiee 

I and oblation; yea, they shall vow a vow unto the 
Losd, and perform it. And the Lord shall smite 
Egypt: he shall smite and heal i t ;  and they shall 
return even to the M, and he shall be entreated of 
them, and shall heal them." (Isa. 19 : 20-22) This 
proves that the people will turn to Jehovah for their 
o m  good and, having so done, will reeeive bis blessings. 

Whst is said concerning Egypt applies likewise to 
Assyria, that is, to the people forming the earthly 

I organization of Satan in whieh the political rulers 
are in the saddle and leading. The government of 
peace established by Jehovah and ruled by his be- 
loved Son, the Prime of Peace, will open the way for 
the people to mturn unto *od. Jehovah foq+3told the 
e s t a b ~ e n t  of that highway and way when he 
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o s d  his proplid to write: "And an higliwap shall 
be there, and a way, and it ahall be called, The way 
of holiness; the unclean shall not pass over it; but it 
ahall be for those: the wayfaring men, though fwk, 
ahall not err therein." (Isa. 35: 8) These worda of 
the prophet beautifully dmribe how Uod opens the 
highway and ahom the people that the way to return 
to him is by wholly devoting themaelves to him, and 
that while so doing thew wil l  be none to hinder, b e  
caw "no lion [fierce political ruler] shall be there, 
nor any ravenous beast [cruel, harsh military govern- 
ment] ahall go up thereon, i t  shall not be found there; 
but the redeemed shall walk themn.-Isa. 35: 9. 

Uhriat, the great Redeemer, hm provided the ran- 
som prioe for all, and all shall have an o p p o d t y  
to return to Jehovah by and through him. ''And the 
ransomed of the Lord  hall return, and wme to Zion 
with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads; they 
ahall obtain joy and gladness, and aorrow and sighing 
shall flee away."-Inn. 35: 10. 

Having in mind now that Egypt represented earth's 
organized power with the commercial and military 
elements predominating, and that asSyria represented 
earth's organbed power with the political ralers p r e  
dominating, and that these and the people have been 
deaeived by Satan and turned away horn Clod by the 
Devil religion, consider now the words of God's proph- 
et: "In that day shall there be a highway out of 
Egypt to Aeayria, and the Aeaph ahall come into 
Egypt, and the Egyptian into byria,  and the 
Egyptians shall serve [God] with the AsByrians."- 
Ise. 19: 28. 

Then the Amydan will march into Egypt, not to 
rule nor to dominate, and the Egyptian will march 
into m a ,  not in military conquest, bat there wi l l  

P E l A O E )  tPI! 

be aompketete harmony betwwn all tho88 who wil l  aome 
together and worship Uod in spirit and in truth, and 

&dl mrve Gbd and help one another. 
' 'A btghway from Egypt to A@ayria would necw 
e&lypaae over the land of Uanaan, and thia prophet- 
idall$ foretells that the peoples of the nations must 
M v e  their bleamnp in the same way that the Iarael- 
1% will receive theirs, to wit, through Christ the Prince 
of Peace: "In that day shall brael be the third with 
lilgppt and with Asyria, even a blwing in the midst 
of the land; whom the Lord of hoata shall blesa, say- 
ing, Blessed be Egypt my people, and ASayria the 
work of my hands, and Israel mine inheritance."- 
Isa. 1 9  : 24,25. 

Jehovah God announaes that, for those who forsake 
the Devil religion and turn to the Lord God and serve 
him, he will dpen a way to M v e  them and grant 
them the blew- 09 life everlaeting. The peaple of 
the world, and partidarly the politiaal mlers and 
the aommeroial gianfs and buildem of military powers, 
have been and are wlaked beoanae of their mngf~I 
course. Their wickedness has been induced chiefly by 
&vine their allegianae to the Devil religion that has 
reproaahed Jehovah C)od When the Prime of Peace, 
by the graae of God, haa opened the understanding 
of the people, even though many of these have been 
great transgressors, they ahall have an opporhmity 
to reoeive the blessings of everlasting life. Concern- 
ing these, God, through his prophet, says: "Again, ' 

phen the wioked man turneth away from his wicked- 
ness that he h&th committed, and doeth that which is 
lawful and right, he shall save his soul alive. Because 
he wnaidereth, and turneth away from all his tram- 
greaaions that he hath committed, he shall surely live, 
he shall not die," lE4ek. 18: 87,28), Thue God show8 
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his mercy and loving-kindnw to e v w  one who arillr 
manifest a right condition of heart devotion 

Had the politician8 and commercial giants been 
taught the truth and been induced to use their power 
ancfinflusnoe to honor Jehovah and turn the &ple 
to him, they might have accomplished much good. 
But the preachers and the priegts of every organized 
religion have led them in the wmng way, beeam they 
praatise Satan's organized religion. Be sure Jehovah 
knows full well how men have been misled by the 
hypocritical teachers of organized religion, and in 
mercy he opens the way for men to know the truth 
and return to him. Therefore i t  becomes of the great- 
est importance at this time to tell the people the truth 
wneerning God. 

The leaders of organized religion oppose the truth; 
and they do so because they are under the influence 
of Satan. By the use of fraud and mimepmentation 
they induce the political and commercial powers to 
bclieve that those who tell the truth are enemies of 
good government, and therefore seek to destroy the 
work of those who do teach the troth. But their o p  
position can not succeed. Glod has began to give the 
truth to the people, and no power can h p  it. 

There is no desire or attempt on the part of tho88 
who teach the truth of W ' s  Word to induce any one 
to join some organization or body. Their only pur- 
pose is to inform the people concerning Jehovah God 
and his provision for their blessing. Jehovah com- 
mands those who love him to now be his witnesses in 
the earth. He causes them to publish the tmth now, 
that the hypocritical mask may be removed from 
"organized Christianity" so called, and fmm other 
organized Devil religions, in order that the people 
may learn the tmth and get in line for the bl-gs 
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that God will bestow upon all who love and obey him. 
These bleseings he will bestow, during the reign of - the A3no8 of Peaae, upon as many as obe~r him and 
honor his name. 
King David drove the enemies of Israel out of 

P a l h e .  He thereby prophetically foretold of Christ 
driving the enemy organization out of the world. 
The raign of Solomon followed that of David, and 
in famom for the majesty, wisdom and peace that 
marked hie reign. He thereby prophetically foretold 
of the peaceful and biassed reign of Christ, the 
"greater than Solomon". Christ Jm ,  the great 
Pmphet, spoke of himself and of his glorious reiga rn 
greater than that of Solomon. He also foretold that 
the peoples of Egypt and Aswia would riae up in 
the time of his reign, but that the hypocritical relig- 
ioua leadem would be condemned.-Luke 11 : 31,32. 

Concerning Solomon it is written: "And the Lord 
magnified Solomon exceedingly in the sight of all 
Israel, and bestowed upon him mch royal majesty as 
had not been on any king before him in Israel." 
(1 Chron. 29: 26) The name Solomon means "pea& 
ful one". Aa peace, wisdom, riches and glory marked 
the reign of Solomon, so even far greater peaee, wis- 
dom, r i d  and glow &all mark the reign of Christ, 
the Prince of Peace. 

Jehovah c a d  his prophet to write concemhg his 
organization, of which Christ Jesus ia the Head: 
"For thus aaith Jehovah, Behold, I will extend peace 
to her like a river, and the glory of the &om like 
an overflowing st-: and ye shall suck thereof: 
ye ahall be borne upon the sdde."-Isa. 66: 12, R. 7. 

When the peoples and nations come to know of 
Ood and his righteo~mess and peace, they will seeH 
hia organktion called Zion. "They &all ask the way 
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to Zion with their faoea thitherward, wying, Come, 
and let us join d v w  to the Lord in a perpetual 
covenant that shall not be  forgo^" (Jer. 50: 5) 
The obedient ones will become the children of UhrW,, 
because they shall remive the blessings of life throng,h 
Christ, the Prinoe of Peace. 

Let the people w e  their vain imaginations that) .-:? 
"organized C H a n i t y " ,  so oalled, csn bring them 
relief', peace and proaperitg. Let them break a m y  
from Satan's organization, take their stand on the side 
of Jehovah God, and give their allegiauee and devotion 
to him, The prophet foretells what shall then eome to 
pass: "I will hear what God the Lord willsperJr: for 
ho will speak peaoe unto hie people, and to i s t s :  

1, 
but let them not turn again to folly, S&y his 
salvation ia nigh them that fear him; that glory may , 
dwell in our land." With the peign of the Prince of 
Peace in full sway, God's prophet foretells that those 
who love righteoueneas will say: "Mercy and truth-. 
are met together: righteousnw and peace have kissed ' - 
eaoh other. Truth shall spring out of the earth; and, ; . 
righteow.1888 shall look down from heaven. Yea, the ' 
Lard shall give that which is good; and oar land shall 
yield her inoream 3ightmuneas ahall go Wore him ; , 
and shall set ns in the way of his steps."-Ps. 85: 813. , 

Jehovah's due time ia now come for the people to' . 
hear the truth. The truth is being told by a few, 
who are devoted to Jehovah aod, and in obedience to 
hia wmmandmmta, bwauae it is hi4 due time. "Or- 
ganized Uhristianity", so called, opposes the trnth 
beoauge that organieation is under the domination of 
Satan. That the people may know that Jehovah i s  
the only true God, and that Christ ia the Prince of 

I 
Peaae and the Redeemer of mnn and ea,rthJs rightful 
Ruler? the truth mast now be told, and b being told 
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Uod ie moovering and rev- hie proph&as for 
man's MI and his light ia shining thereupon daily 
with inoreased brillianejr. 

(Ihrlet, earth'# rightful King, hae taken his power. 
mth the end of the great war of Uod Almighty, he 
rslaU emlighten and judge the people. "Then judg- 
ment Bhall dwell in the wildmeas, and righteousme98 
rPaasin in the fraitfnl hid. And the work of right- 
em~mess Bhall be peaae; and the &eet of righteom 
nese quia6nwa and a6auranca for ever. And my pea- 
ple &dl d W  in a petlceable habitation, and in wrre 
dwellingel and in quiet resting places."-ba. 82: 16-18. 
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His Name 

/J NHOVAH'S name is the most vital h e  before 
all creation. A few have settled the question by 
taking an nneqnivocal stand on the side of Je. 

hovah, and now give all honor and glory to his name. 
All who will ever enjoy life everlasting must do like- 
wise. Speaking by his prophet concerning his anoint- 
ed, to whom he will give the divine nature and the 
highest position in his organhation, Jehovah sag9: 
"I will set him on high, because he bath known my 
name." (Ps. 91: 14) 88 the mme anointed onea ap- 
proach the conmmmation of their hopes the prophet 
of God foretells their saying: "In that day shall this 
song be sung in the land of Jndnh [the condition of 
those who give their u t i n t e d  praise to Jehovah's 
name] ; We have a strong eity [organization] ; salva- 
tion wil l  God appoint for walls and bulwarks. Open 
ye the gates, that the righteous nation which keepeth 
the truth may enter in." (Isa 26: 1,2) Then address- 
ing Jehovah Ciud, the aame anointed ones say in the 
language of the prophet: "The way of the just is up- 
rightness: thou, most upright, dost weigh the path 
of the just."-Isa. 26 : 7,8. 

There is a mutual love between Jehovah and the 
anointed onw of his orgauhtion. Them have fought 
against all o p d t i o n  and triumphed in righteoneness, 
and will witnw the downfall of the enemy organiea. 
tion. Referring thereto, the prophet of Jehovah says: 
"In that day the Lord [Jehovah], with his sore, and 
great and strong sword [his mighty executive ofiicer], 
shall punish leviathan the piercing eerpent, even 
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leviathan that omked aerpent ; and he shall day the 
dragon that is in the sea [amidst the restless elements 
of @e world]. In that day sing ye unto her [Zion, 
God's bl-d organization], A vineyard of red wine. 
I the Lord do keep i t ;  I will water it everg moment: 
l& any hurt it, I wil l  keep it night and day." (Isa. 
ZI: 1-8) Thus does the prophet speak of and con- 
c&g them that are 'taken out for God's name', 
snd who &ow forth hia prais~s by declaring his name. 
-Ae@16:14; 1 Pet. 2:0,10; Isa. 12:4. 

Thm who have trusted in Jehovah and his pro- 
vision for salvation through the blood of his beloved 
Son; who have devoted their life exclusively to him, 
and who have overcome the world, rejoice and aay: 
"Om soul is emaped as a bird out of the ware of 
the fowlers; the ware is broken, and we are wcaped 
Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heav- 
en and earth. " (Ps. 124 : 7,s) Appreciating the p m  
cious privilege of !mowing his name, they say: "Thy 
name, 0 Lord, endureth for ever; and thy memorial, 
0 Lord, throughout all generations."-Pa. 186: 13. 

When Jehovah God gives a name to a creature, that 
name is significant. With stmnger reasoning, when 
he reveals himself by a name, that name is of the 
greatest importance to his creatures. He reveals him- 
Belf by hie name God, which means tha Creator of 
heaven and earth and of all things that are good, and 
the Giver of life to all that obey. He reveals himself 
by the name Jehovah, which means his purposes con- 
cerning his creation. He reveals himself by the name 
AZmighty God, which means that his power is un- 
limited, and that none can stand against it. He re- 
veals himself by the name the Lord of hosts, which 
meam the Almighty sod of war who dentroy6 those 
that per& in wrong-doing. When Jewe oame to 
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earth Jdhvah ravplekd himeelf as t&e keiemilg F&bf I 
of the new oreation, meaning that he ia the mume of I 
life to dl who live for ever in the heavenly realm. 
He reveals h i d  by the name Most High, which 
means that he ia above and over all, moved alwaya by 
love, and rule8 the universe in jnstice and righteous- 
ness. Undemanding these truths, then man begins tn 
appreciate the force of the words of Jesus who said: 
"And this is life eternal, that they might Hnow thee 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent."-John 17: 3. 

PERMISSION OF EVIL 
S 

Evil haa been active in the world for m- 
turies. S&an ia the dePyl embodiment of evil and, the 
one who has persisted in carrying on evil. He haa 
builded a powerful organization, drenched the earth 
with human blood, caused crime and wickedness to 
run riot, and haa dragged down men and angels to 
the depths of woe. Ahightp God is supreme, as his -. 
name implies, and could long ago have destroyed S& 
tan and all other workers of iniquity. Why has he not 
done sot By not d&ying the evil-worke121 a d  not , 
praventhg the owratirm of evil, sod has permitted 
evil to penrist. What ia the wasonl 

The anawer often given ia that man by experience 
might learn the exceeding sinfulness of ein, and thst 
angels likewise might learn by observation. That 
anawer does not seem to assign an adequate reason 
for the permission of evil. The statement, "that sin 
by the oommandment might become exceeding sinful," 
ocours only one time in the Bible. The statement wse 
made by Paul ooncerning the relation of the Jews to 
the law covenant, and that statement was made ap- 
p r o d m a w  four thousand yeare aftarman had been 
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going into death snd d had hem in  ti^. 
It is true that man learn by eaperiance that wrong- 

delng leads to &- and death; but those who 
have put forth their best endwvora to do good have 
EIED d m d  and died. A very large proportion of 
tboae going into death have died as infanta, without 
the mental aapdty  to learn the efpect of Sin, and 
therefore they could not have learned. A large pro- 
portion have died infanta mentally although ma- 
hum in yeam, and they have learned nothing by ex- 
perience. Whm Fheee are awakened out of death and 
learn of 006, and then any disobey, they wil l  be 
destroyed, and therefore their experienac wi l l  have 
brought them no profit, Bs to the angels, many of 
them have had experience with sin, and yet there is 
no Baripture to prove that they will pmflt by their 
axperien08 or obsem(htion. 

While it is true that t h w  amahtm who am grrtnt- 
ed life everltwthg beaaase of full obedience to God 
wil l  learn that wrongdoing leads to death, that 
doee not seem to be an adequate reason for the per- 
mimion of m& great wiokednem aa Satan has wrought 
during the centarie. past. There must be a more 
potent reaeon. 

A reason for the permission of evil, more potent, 
and coneistent with the Scriptures and wpported 
thereby, segms to be thin: That Jehovah in his clue 
time might fully demonstrate to all intelligent cres- 
tion his own supremacy in power, his exaat jwtkw, his 
perfect wisdom and his complete und&hnsas, and 
thereby open the way, to all who love him and who 
maintain their integrity, to a full opportunity for 
faith and confldenw in him and for gaining and re- 
wiving the blessing0 of life e v e r M g .  His Word 
and his name are the great question# inudved, and 
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the vindication thereof must be the paramount w o n  
for the permission of evil. 

The rebellion of Luaifer a t  once raised the issue 
Who is the supreme God? The Word and name of 
Jehovah were necessarily involved in that issue. God 
had created the perfect man and told him that death 
would be the penalty for the infraction of his law. 
Lucifer was appointed man's overlord and immediate- 
ly set up his own wisdom and power as equal to that 
of Jehovah God, Lucifer concluded that he was wise 

inflictfon of the death penalty woUld prove God'e 

enough and powerful enough to prevent the death af 
man, or that, should God kill the man, God would there- ; 
by demonstrate his own imperfect wisdom, because the fl 

inability to create a man that conld maintain his in- 
tegriw with God. The Bible record concerning Job 
i s  strong p m f  in support of this conelusion. 

To be sure, God could have immediately killed 
Adam and Lucifer, created another perfeet man, and 
plaoed another spirit being in Eden as man's over- 

4, 
lord, and have begun anew to people the earth. Had 
he done so, that would have demonstrated only his 
supreme power and his justice. Other creatures in 
his realm would have insisted that the failure of man 
was evidence of the impedect wisdom on the part of 
the Creator, and the basis for complete faith and con- 
fidence would have been shaken. There would have 
been no opportunity to show that God is both 'just 
toward man and the justifier of man'. Neither would 
there have been opportunity to demonstrate the oom- 
plete ume&hness of Jehovah, that creatures might 
know that "God is love". 

Satan pitted his own wisdom and power against 
that of Jehovah God. Satan, after his rebellion, was 
devoid of justice md love; therefore he oould not pit 
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hisl justice and love against that of Jehovah. If $a- 
tan could convince othen of creation that Jehovah 
is not supreme in wisdom and power, then he would 
destroy the con6dence of such creatures in Jehovah; 
and when these suffered, they would become unfaith- 
ful to God and turn from him. The indisputable facts 
ahow that Satan has convinced the greater number of 
men that God is not supreme in power nor the pos- 
sessor of all wisdom. He has also convinced the major 
portion of men that God is unjust and that he is not 
loviug. He eonvineed many of the angels to the same 
effeet, and induced them to follow his course of wick- 
edness. Satan has used various methods to acwmplish 
his purposes. He has caused many to believe the first 
lie, to wit, that man has an immortal soul and there 
fore can not die; and by this he has made God appear 
to be a liar and imperfect in wisdom and power. 
Satan has caused many to believe that God has pre- 
pared a place of torture wherein he will eternally 
torment multitudas of mankind, and by this has in- 
tended to prove, and has proved to many, that God is 
void of justice and love. 

At any moment aince the rebellion, God could have 
destroyed Satan and all his works and all other wicked 
creatures. The fact that he has not done so is no 
proof that God is a t  all responsible for the evil in 
the world. God is in no wise respomible for the aor- 
row, suffering, sickness, calamities and death that 
have fallen upon humankind. These things are the 
natural results that flow from sin, which is the viola- 
tion of God's law. He has permitted the operation of 
evil and wickedness in that he has not prevented it. 
That, however, is no argument that he will not end 
it in his own due time. It is not the slightest argu- 
ment that God favora evil for a moment. On the eon. 
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e, hie Word deal- that he hates evil and the 
workern of iniqui*. (Pa. 5 I 5 ; 45 : 7 ; PMV. 6 : 16-39) 
The proof of his Word is plain, that in his due time 
Uod will destmy all the wioked and wmpletely an- 
nihilatethe workera of iniquity-Ps. 145 : 20 ; Nah. 1 : 9. 

The great ransom sacri5ce of the man Christ Jm 
ia not involved in the queation of the duration of the 
permission of evil. The ransom sacrificeis Cod'sloving 
provision made for the recovery of man. The ransom 
saafice could have been made available for the res- 
toration of man immediately following its presenta- 
tion as a &-&ering in heaven, as well as later, and 
yet evil has gone on until now. From the time of the 
presentation of the rcinsom pride ae an %d 
cPln, Qod has been .s&&ing and gatbe6ng his &ID&; 
which is the body of (7hrist. The duration of the per- 
miasion of evil has not neceessrily been dected by 
the selection of the church, but the ch-mh has been 
selected in spite of the evil. What God has done is 
this: He has permitted Sataa to pursue his own come 
of wiekednw, but in his own due time God will cut 
Satan and his evil agencies short in exact justice. 
The wnrse of Satan has a t  all times been a challenge 
to Jehovah Qod Satan said to God conemhg Job: 
'Put him to the $est of d e r i n g  and he will curse 
you to your face.' Ood permitted Batan to try his 
hand on Job and to put Job to the test, and amidet 
all the d e r i n g  Job remained stedfast in his in- 
tegriw and held the wnfidence of Jehovah Uod. 

Satan bows that God has said that he created the 
earth for man, and man to have dominion over the 
earth. He knows that i t  was God's amouneed purpose 
to  M the earth with a perfect race of human beings, 
and that Cod had declared that the wndition was 
that man mnst be obedient to him. (Iaa. 45: 16,181 

B I B  N A M E )  mS 

1 Bsrl:B8;%:11)hm-cehertdtoJ&~: 
'You can not put a man on earth who wi l l  maintain 

4 hfs wd who, acwrding to your law, will 
receive your blessings of life everlaeting on earth.' 
Wan therefore put in iswe the word of Jehovah 
God. aod declares: "My word . . . shall not return 
unto me void, but it ahall mwmplish that which I 
please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I 
sent it." (Im. 66: 11) Thefore the issue upon the 
mrdof God wss joined;md with what result? Other- 
wise stated, Uod wid to Satan: 'Yon msp do panr 
w m t  and I will prove my word is true.' 

His WORD 
Jehovah's faithful servant and prophet wrote: "I 

wil l  bow down tow& thy holy temple, and t h d t  
thy Nsme for thy l o ~ k i n ~  and for thy faith- 
fulness, for thou hast &ed above all thy Name 
thy word." (Pe. 188 : 2, Rotherhm) Fmm the very 
b g U g  of men's experience God gave his word r I that he would rrik up a "seed" that would destroy 

a Satan and hia  work^. That word he will keep invio- 
late. Ood called Abraham and gave to him his word 
and promise that he would raise up a "seed" by 

: 1 
which he would redeem and b l w  all the families of 
the earth. To Moses Jehovah gave his word that he 
would raise up .a great Prophet, foreahadowed by 
Moses, who would be the Deliverer of the people. He 
sent forth his prophets to whom he wmmitted hie 
Word, and they faithfully declared the Word of God, 
prophesying that there ahoald come to earth a man 
who would be faithful to God; who would be sub- 
jected to great persecution because of hie faithfulness; 
who would bear the sins of the people; who would 

I 
s i d k  an ignominious death, and that not for his 
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own wrong ; who would be raised np out of death and 
exalted to heaven; and who by his death would pro- 
vide the redemptive price for man and open the way 
for the justification of men to life.-Gen. 22: 17,18; 
Deut. 18: 16-18; Hos. 13: 14; Mic. 5: 2 ;  Ps. 16: 10; 
Isa. 53 : 1-12 ; 55 : 1-4. 

These pmpheoies have been fulfilled in Jesus Christ, 
the beloved Son of God.-John 3 : 16 ; Matt. 20 : 28 ; 
John 10:lO: 1 Tim. 2:3-6. 

To say th&t God permitted evil in order thst by ex- 
perience man might learn the exceeding ainfulneas 
of sin, would necessarily mean that evil has been wr- 
ried on by the consent of Jehovah. If by his consent, 
then there would attach a respansibility to God for 
the practice of evil in the world. Such could not be 
true; because he has no pleasure in wickedness, nei- 
ther does evil dwell with him. (Ps. 5: 4) He hates 
evil; and he can not consent to that which he hates. 

Paul said nothing about God's permitting evil that 
by experience man might learn the exceeding sinful- 
ness of sin. Paul was discussing the law and the com- 
mandment of God. (Rom. 7: 7-13) To Israel God 
had given his law and his commandment. The state 
fnent of the Lord's law is embodied in these words: 
"Thou shalt have no other gods before me. Thou 
shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any 
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or  that 
is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under 
the earth."-Ex. 20 : 3,4. 

The commandment of first importance Jesus de- 
clared to be this: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy mind. This is the first and great wmmand- 
merit."-Matt. 22: 37, 38. 

The law and the commandment of Cod made mani- 



I feat what gzat ainnere men are who attempt to Wde 
their dlegbnoa between God and the DeviL The 
Jews were under obligation to obey Ood's law and 
cinnmandment, beaaase they had agreed EO to do. 
They had not been faithful themto, and because of 
their nnfaitbfnlneaa Ood aaat them away. Panl'u 

I argument % that he would not have Imown the evib 
of sin axcept by the law, but that the law and the 
aommandment had manife&ed to him how exceed- 

. ingly d t h e  Binnem are who agree to how and 
do God's wi l l  and yet do conkary thereto. 

Gcd would have it undershod that he appro~es no 
one who dividea his allegiance between him and the 
Devil; because Jehovah ia the only true God. He who 
loves God with his whole heart, mind and being, ia 
uwcmmee devoted is Jehovah God. The rale that 
Pad was laying down % that t h w  who are plea&g 
to the Lord God are the on- who lwe him without 
memation and wme him joyfully. That rule, then, 
would mean that every one mast in due time mnne to 
a lmowledge of the truth and have an opportmity to 
tske hia Stand nnmemedly on one eide or the other, 
either for Jehovah or against him. 

It will not do to my that Ood willin& permitted 
the operation of evil, and therefore assented to it, in 
order that he might provide and cam out the p m p w  
of redemption $&mu& the enorifbe of hie beloved 
Sou The widom of Jehovah, being perfect, wae 
d a i e n t  to enable him to meet any contingemy that 
might arise ; a d  when sin entered into the world by: 
the dimbedienae of man, God's wisdom waa equal to 
tha ooaasion, and did provide for all aueh conditions. 

The fa&, ae shown by the Sariptnres, are thew: 
"Adamwssaperfectman, 6ndheww t d d t h a t a  

tiolation of God% law would be punished by desth. 

I 
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Luoifer W e n g e d  that statement by saying: 'Yon? 
ahall not eurely die if you violate h i ' s  law.' Becaw 
of Adam's nebhneaa and la& of love for his  creator)^, 
he followed the advice of Satan and did so knowingly. 
Satan now reamned: 'If Qod kills Adam, he admits 
his imperfwt .wisdom and his inability to make a man 
that wi l l  maintain hie intemitv. If he does not kill 
him, he is a liar.' The word-of bod was therefore put 
at ime. The word of &XI and his name, and the 
vindication themf, are more important than d the 
le880lls that creatures might learn by experience. 

The course of action taken by Jehovah, and which 
is shown by the Scriptures, is this: Satan had rebelled 
and put evil into operation, and ehallen$ed Cod9$ 
word and name. Glod said: 'Satan has challenged my 
word and my name; let him do his worst; my Son 
the Logos lovea me and will gladly do my will. By 
and through him I will provide the redemption for 
man. He ahall be made a man and given the oppor- 
tunity to sacriftce himsell to provide the redemptive 
price for man.' That ia exactly what came to paw. 
It was the love of God that moved him to take action 
and to exercise his wisdom in carrying out his pnr- 
porn in providing for the -m sacrifice. He knew 
of his ability to raise Jesus out of death; and he 
did w. 
All men, by reason of Adam's sin, inherited death. 

(Rom. 5: 12) In the exercise of his love God gave 
his beloved Son to die, that thoae who believe on 
him might live for ever. (John 3: 16) In due time 
the knowledge of this loving course taken by Jehovah 
shall be given to all men, that all through Chriat may 
have the opportunity of obeying the Lord, and receiv- 
ing the free gift, and being justified to life.-Wm. 
5:'lS; 6:28. 

H I S  NAME 

I Centuries bofore the coming of Jews to earth, Qod 
gave his word that Jews wonld come, and what he 
would do. He has kept that word and magni6ed it, 
Thie provea wncluaively that Jehovah knew from the 
beginning that he would put the man Jesns on earth, 
who would stedfastly maintain his integrity at all 
time6 and nuder all  condition^. Thereby Qod wonld 
prove and did prove hia word true and right, and 
settled entirely on the aide of Jehovah the i m e  which 
Satan wiaed. 

Satan wan permitted by Jehovah to go the very 
h i t  in his effort to c a w  Jesw to fall and pmve un- 
faithful to Jehovah, even as he had caused Adam to 
do. Adam was in every respect a perfect man, and 
Jesus ale0 was in every respect a perfeot man. One 
was exactly eqval to the other. Otherwise J w  could 
not have become the ransom s a d e ~  for Admu. 
Adam failed to mainCain his inte@ibp, and that with- 
out any excaee. Jewa did remain ntdfast in his in- 
tegrity, and Jehovah made him the Savior of the 
world and exalted him to the, higheat place in his 
rmiverse. 

Jehwah thereby proved his Word; proved that his 
power is supreme; proved that he is just and the 
juati5er of them that believe in hie provision for sal- 
vation ; proved his complete and perfect M o m ,  and 
gave the gre&e#t exhibition of love that can ever be 
given. Thom who trust in Jehwah God know that he 
ha8 proven his Word true, and that the issue which 
Satan raised concerning the Word of God is settled 
in God's own favor and to his eternal glory. 

Jehovah first spoke by his prophets, and then, when 
lze sent Josus his great Prophet, by hiin he declared 
his Word of truth, and which was fully corroborated 

I 'in what the prophets had previously testified. (Heb. 
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SBcT PR.O?HBGX 

It ,wp satan, w$o.c~.uSeabael Cs-prqrre M - f d i W  
ta W, wqtie.the s w a  wicked&,@ that.isqcul.  
~ b l e  for the evil ynongst al l  t&. Mops mpeoph 
~f the earth.. T+e W i *  yere C@d.!schcwmpeople, 
snd thercfore necoesarilg , &gr to &.  'lf .he, .would. 
booper .#en not for. their. &.es 3;ut for.,?& OW& 
nam?'a sake, t h ~  ,with,s~o.nger re& &She a=- 
mitteaevii in the ,world,!not merely to tea$h %, gem. 
twq. the.exoeeding @fdnw. of .sin, but +.he 
mi$ht &skstabli~li for ever bis gIdtioua aaw before 
oreation. When this i s  socomp~ed, ,  then.the lwm 
of rigkitcouqep will join svith tbf prophet ig, s.*:: 
I I w.+,o! the  lord,..^, &hw,. gi~~,+to~tb .&~d 
gloq ytd .8'ttpq@h, Gire unto the Qetd tb gTbsFJf. due 
*$p bis,na,me; worehid $he Lord the be+uty ~. of 
holiiek. 1'-PS. 29 : 1,2. 

It is .th* name of Jehmah thatthe f@&d re&i; 
of the follow& of Christ now on krth exalt and 
praise. (16s. 12 : 4 6 )  It will be the name of Jehovah, 
the Almighty God, that the people will honor for 
ever when thcy know him and learn of his love. W ' a  
prophet foretold the song of praise that will flow from 
the lips of the people to the glory of his m e  when 
they 8% sattled in p e m  in his- kingdom: "Make a 
jo@l noise unto God, all ye lands; aing forth the 
honour of his name: make his praise glorious. Say 
unto God, How terrible art thou in thy works ! through 
the greatness of thy power shall thine enemies sub- 
mit themselves untothee. All the earth shall worabip 
thee, and ahall sing unto thee; they shall sing to thy 
name."-PB. 66 : 1-4. 

The present is the moat blessed tima stnoe the dsys 
of Jeaw that a Christian has ever been permitted to 
live on earth. I t  is now the bl& privilege of t h m  
who are wholly devoted to God to be witn- for 

ri1b M A M . . ~ ~  .&7: 

.&&'to th6 of $dhovah '%he M M  High. Anoatq 
great @opheey $8 fiodr'ih &Wie.of fuh%ment, to wit it: 
"Th6 Spifit '[Jehovah the great f+irit, and his B&, 

- , Iovea'Soi~, of tlie same'spirit '(2 Cor. 3: 17)]' and the 
.. Wde [in the templegiving praiae @ God (Pk 29: 911 

asy, Come: An&let him that':h&reth'eiy; 'Come; AIL@ 
let hini tliat-iti atliirst oomei. And whc$&ever ~fl,. I& 
hliiit&e the,water.ofli?e fr@y:" (&. 22: 17) &il' 
ndR .let8& tlre peoi,lea,of eirrt~ whd kve W w@&! ' te'+& comb +a"talre theirstand Gn &e,ii'iIe of'$& 

I 
kovA &dr Let thdecj' who l6ve Jehovah @a 't$@ 

abdut hi and his wondraw wtiry.'. ','6'&p 
&auks anto' the Lord; call upon his :m.ma: m&e 
liiidwn 'hi8 tleeda 'among the people. Sing' unto him;: 
sing, p a w  ,m& hth: tdk ye of al l  his wondroae' 
work. Glory ye in his holy name: let the heartrtof' 
th:& ~joide  h t  @ek $hdhe h&'d."'-~~; :iWiil:2. . . . . .  . ,.., , . ,  . 

.. . . . . . 
./ 1 , . :  1 , .. 7.. 
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ullrts-six lnngnasea 
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